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The Weather.
Forecast for Monday and Tuesday:
Kentucky Fair Monday; Tuesday show-

ers. )

Tennessee-Showers (Monday and Tues- -

Bay.
Indiana 'Fair (Monday; Tuesday show-

ers and thunderstorms; fresh southeast
jrlnds. ' '

THE LATEST.

The Chicago teamsters strike is ex-

pected to spread this week. The first
Spread Is expected to-da-y. .when the
Lumbermen's Association, employing
2,400 teamsters. Issues an .order to their
men to make deliveries to all business
houses. Thlo order Is expected to in-

volve affiliated Industries as uniW men
rrrployed on buildings will refuse to

handle material delivered by nonunion

labor. This will bring about a general
industrial upheaval in Chicago. The

Employers' Association will continue to

eupoort the express companies In their

refutsu to reinstate striking employes.
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nn treaty (toes Into effect Russians

COUn rvaiing o.i sugar, uui bccm
removal of the practical prohibition of

the byproducts of petroleum.

Judge Rlddell has extended
for M. B. Feltners appearance at Jack-
son from Monday to Thursday, In order
(to Investigate Feltner's claim that he

will need a guard to protect h!s life

when he goes to Jackson. The Gov-

ernor has agreed to send troops if rec-

ommended by Judge RJld'dell.

The 'Standard Oil Company's pipe line

from its refinery at Kansas City, Mo.,

to Whiting, Ind7 will be completed this
week and will supply an outlet for
6,000,000 barrels of oil now stored in
Kansas.' The line will handle 15,000

tart els a day.

l . wie'u" son, Gladstone Dowle, and
Ju ,e Barnes, a legal adviser, have se- -
v urnl options on 700,000 acres of land
In Mexico for the purpose of establish
Sng a colony there similar to that at
2ion City, 111.

The State Board of Health will with
hold fts threatened quarantine of Muh- -
JenbeiT county, pending a conference

y betweejiPresIdant J. M. Math- -
6as and representatives 'of the county.

u
Japs officially denies as the work of

enemies the report thattlf ns to keep
th- - Emperor of KoreaVln Japan. The

entire story Is declared to be un-

bounded.
v 4

Every Southern State will be repre-

sented at the Southern Industrial Par-

liament, which opens In Washington to

tnorrow.

The Presbyterians of Louisville unit-

ed in services at the Warren Memorial
church last evening in memory of John
Knox.

Vice President Fairbanks will repre-

sent the President at the opening of
the Lewis and Clark Exposition June 1.

The Empress of Germany fell down-

stairs at Wiesbaden' yesterday and was
lightly injured on the forehead.

Burglars were discovered in the act
of drilling the stamp safe in the San
Francisco post-offic- e.

Judge Albion W.- - Tourgee, United
States Consul at Bordeaux, died yes-

terday In that city.

During a hunger riot at Alcazar de
San Juan, Spain, workmen attacked
(several flour mills.

Fire in the business section of
Wilkesbarre, Pa., caused a loss of $300,-0- 0.

z

STATE DEPARTMENT AWAIT-

ING OFFICIAL ADVICES

before Deciding On Further Steps In
the Venezuelan Asphalt

Controversy

Washington, May 21. The State De-
partment will await official notification
from the American charge at Caracas
of the decision of the Federal Court of
Cassation against the ,New York and
Bermudez Asphalt Company before de-
ciding what, if any further steps are
to be taken by this Government to pro-
tect the interests of the company. If
It shall appear that the rights of thocompany have been Infringed and jus-
tice denied it as a result of the de-
cision, then an effort may be made to
have the whole question referred to ar-
bitration for settlement. Just what
would be the outcome of such a re-
quest, however. Is a matter of consid-
erable conjecture as President Castro
heretofore has curtly declined to agree
to this method of determining the com-
pany's rights.

The whole question of the dissolution
of the contract enjoyed by the New
Tork and Bermudez Asphalt Company,
has been pending before the high Ven-
ezuelan courts for nearly a year. After
notice that the Government had entered
suit for annulment of contract which
was given by the Government, its af-
fairs were put Into the hands of the re-
ceiver appointed by the Venezuelan
Government.

Successful Conference Closed.
Ashf ville N C , May 21. The third

annuil South Atlanta Missionary Con-
ference cam tn a lose with

n address by Bishop Henrlx, D. D
The speaker at uie cluse of his remarks
d - lared that the conference just ended
ha been one of Che most successful In
the hUtory of Southern Methodism.

AD

Of, Teamsters' Strike In
Chicago Expected.

GENERAL UPHEAVAL LIKELY

WHEN THE LUMBER- - DRIVERS
GO 'OUT.

BOTH SIDEC . FIRM

Employer $ ation Will Stand
.xpress Com-panie- s.

MORE RIOTING MEANS TROOPS.

Chicago; May 21. Sunday brought no
change in the attitude of either side to
the labor controversy, now in progress
in 'Chicago, and everything ht

points to an extension of the teamsters
strike to many other business houses
during the week. The officials of the
seven express companies, whose refusal
to reinstate any of their striking em- -

ployes caused the collapse of the set-

tlement of the trouble last night, still
adhere to their determination not to

give employment to any of their for-

mer employes, and the other firms In-

volved in the difficulty declared to-

night that they would stand by the
express .companies s hi the fight. The
Teamsters' Union has taken Just as
firm a stand as the employers, and it
was stated by President Shea ht

that the union would never call off the
strike until the express companies
come to terms.

The first spread of the strike Is ex-

pected to come morning
(

when the, lumbermen's Association, an
organization .employing 2,400 teamsters,
Issues an order to their men to make
deliveries to all business houses re-

gardless of whether they are involved
in the strike or not. In anticipation
of such an order, the teamsters met this
afternoon and voted to go on strike
should any teamster be discharged for
refusing to obey the order of the as-

sociation. With nonunion drivers mak-
ing deliveries for the lumbermen the
trouble will undoubtedly spread to af-

filiated industries, as the union men
employed on buildings will refuse to
handle material delivered by nonunion
labor. Should this strike be called to-

morrow, and' there Is nothing ht

that' would Indicate how It can pe
avoided; there seems tpjbo'nothlngtthat
can prevent a general industrial up-

heaval in Chicago.

Employers Will Not Back Down.

Levy Mayer, chief counsel for the
Employers' Association, gave out a
statement in which he said:

' "The employers propose to do busi-
ness and will continue to invoke every
legal avenue for the protection of their
men and property. That the employer
are right in the attitude they have as-

sumed in the controversy was demon-
strated by the fact that every term and
condition they Insisted on was agreed
to by Shea and his committee. Not-
withstanding this, however, Shea now
insists that the express companies
shall be boycotted by us in order to
bring about a settlement of the strike.
This we will never do, and even If we
were willing to comply with the de-
mands of Shea, to take such action
would be a crime which no lawabidlng
person would countenance. The j team
sters struck against the express com
panies in violation of the letter of their
agreement, despite the fact that the
men were told that if they struck they
would not be The Em-
ployers' Assoqlatlon to a man believes
that the severi express companies are
justified in the stand they have taken,
and our organization will use everv en
deavor to assist the express companies
In maintaining the decision they have
reached. Of course, this decision
means that there will 'be no settlement
of the strike unless the union with-draw- !s

its demand, but it Is the only
tmng leu lor us to qo.

Surrender the Only Alternative.

Alonzo Wygant, general agent of the
United States Express Company, said

ht that so far as a settlement
of the strike was concerned the only
way that it could be ended would be
for the teamsters to surrender.

"Our men were told before "they
struck," said Mr. Wygant, "that if they
went out In sympathy with others they
could not hope for reinstatement and 1

cannot see now any contingency that
wddld change our decision In the mat
If ."

Mayor Dunne and Sheriff Thomas E
Barrett spent the day In trying to as
feertain if there would be a spread of
the strike During the aft-
ernoon a conference was held in the
Mayor's office. President Samuel Gom
pers of the American Federation of
Labor was invited to attend the meet
ing.--

After talking over the situation with
Mayor Dunne and Sheriff Barrett, Mr
Gompers withdrew from the confer
ence to have a consultation with Pres
Ident Shea of the Teamsters' union.

Gompers Willing to Help.

"I have been discussing the ouJook
with Mayor Dunne and Sheriff Bar
rett," said Mr. Gompers. "They, asked
me to use my Influence and to do
everything I possibly could to prevent
the extension of the strike. I told them
that I had not yet been told of the In-

tention of Mr. Shea and his colleagues,
but that I would try and
vi ith the Mayor and the Sheriff and
endeavor to carry out their suggestions
I told them that I understood Mr. Shea
and his associates did not feel that
they could agree to the victimization
and blacklisting of the express drivers,
but that I was willing to do everything
I could in an advisory capacity to
bring about peace."

Troops In Event of More Rioting.

At the end of the conference Mayoi
Dunne said th-t- t its purpose had beep
to discover whether it was necessar
tc increase the police protection to
morrow. "Sheriff Barrett ancf I are try
ing to find out whether there is to tx

a spread of the strike in order to take
such steps as may be necessary to pro-
tect life and property in the city," said
Mayor Dunne. Continuing, he said:
"Should there be an extension of. tne
strike and the rioting of two weeks
ago resumed, there Is a probability that
troops would be called on to maintain
order."

Sheriff Barrett said ht that ne
would continue swearing in deputies

and would make special ef
fort to Increase the number.- - "The
Mayor and I are determined," he said,
"that the peace of the city snail De

maintained. I have never stopped
swearing In deputies and I will make a
special effort to see that
the number Is Increased. We already
have 3,100 men acting as deputies and
I will Increase the number as rapidly
as there aro calls for .more men.

DEMAND FOR MEN.

Strike Breaker Ordered to Send All
He Can Secure. v

Kansas City. May 21. F. G. Curry,
the strike-breake- r, who has been in this
city for several days recruiting men, re-
ceived a telegram ht from the
secretary; of the Chicago Employers'
Association instructing him to send to
Chicago all of the men he can secure.
Curry had been Instructed Saturday,
when a settlement of the teamsters
strike seemed likely, not to send any
more men. The men axe offered $3.50 a
day, with board and protection from
violence. Only white men are being
sent.

DNION

OF PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES
DISCUSSED AT 'WINONA

LAKE.

CHAIRMAN MOFFAT'S SERMON.

Advocates Meeting the Cumberland
Branch Half Way.

Winona Lake, May 21. The Assembly
sermon, delivered by Moderator James
D. Moffat, 'before the delegates to the
General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church, was a feature of a day S3
crowded1 with rellgiious exercises. In
commemoration of the 400th annivers
ary of the birth of John Knox, the
Scotch reformer, that, many of the
meetings overlapped. i

Considerable comment was occasioned
by that part of 'the Moderator's sermon
which referred to the proposed union
with the Cumberland branch of the
church. Dr. Moffat said, in part:

"There is undoubtedly a widespread
feeling throughout our church that the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church
should unite with us. We should not
ask them to come to u as we have
been doing, but we should make an
earnest effort to go to them. We have
been asking them to come to our por-
tion with respect to the singing of
hymns. I am not sure that we sh6uld
not go a considerable way toward their
position In the matter of the usa of
Psalms. Why .should we not take the
Psalms of David as the form of our
hymnody and write Into them Jesus
Christ We need not take Rause'e
version of the Psalms, or qny existing
translation of them, but we cab take
a newverskwyfor th'Twerttleth cen
tury. To thlsnsubject I would apply our
test. 'God having provided some better
thing for us that they without us should
not be made perfect.' I hope to see the
day it may not be in the near future
when all the different bodies of tne
Presbyterian faith will unite in giving
us a revised, singable version of the
Psalm."

The programme of the evangelistic
meeting "included an: address
by J. P. Calhoun, of Pittsburg, and Dr.
William Henry Roberts, stated clerkr
the introduction of Dr. Howard Agnew
Johnston, of New York, the fQfelgn sec
retary of the evangelistic uormmutee,
who Is .to leave soon on a two years'
evangelistic tour of the world, and a
sermon by Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman,
after which he left the congregation of
4.0CO people In a consecration service.

IT WAS FIRE PROOF

BUT IT MADE A BIG BLAZE
WHILE IT LASTED.

Flames Lick Up One of the Best
Blocks of Wilkesbarre, Pa.,

With $300,000 Loss.

Wilkesbarre. Pa. May 24. One of the
most disastrous fires that have occurred
In this city In 'some years started at
an 'early hour this morning, and not
untUxafternoon were the firemen ablb
to control the flames. t

The loss will
reach fully $300,000.

The fire originated in the millinery
department on the second floor of the
Isaac Long dry goods house in the
Welles building on the west side of
the public square, one of the handsom
est and costliest structures In the city.
This fire was brought under control
in less than one hour. A second fire
broke out in the basement of the build
ing about an hour later. A careful in
vestigatlon was made by experts who
declared the fire was first caused by
the crossing of two electric wires. The
water used to quench the first flames
followed some of the wires into the
basement of the building where a short
circuit was formed.'causing a flash from
a large dynamo which started the sec
ond fire among some Inflammable dry
goods stored there which spread withgreat rapidity, and before the general
alarm could be sounded the entire
building was a mass of flames.

The Isaac Long building, a five-sto- ry

oncK ana stone structure supposed to
nave oeen nre proof, was completely
destroyed. The principal losses are:
Edward Welles, on building, $75,000;
the Isaac Long Dry Goods House, $105,-00- 0;

Christian Walter Shoe House, $20,-00-

Herman Enget. jeweler, $16,000;
Prudential Life Insurance Company,
?5,000. A number of other losses range
from $500 to $2,000. Nearly all the losses
were well covered by insurance.

TWO MEN KILLED IN WRECK
WHILE STEALING RIDE.

Meadeville, Pa., May 21. of threemen who were stealing a ride on anErie freight train to-d- two were in-stantly killed. The third, John Baileyaged fifty-fiv- e years, of Erie, pa isbadly cut up and may die. The menwere sitting together between two oiltanks and the train broke in two atthat point, dropping the men on thetrack. The dead are unidentified.

INSURGENTS AND TURKS
- REPORTED KILLED.

Athens, May 21. An encounter be- -
uepii Graeco-Macedoni- bands anl avrong Turkish detachment is reporte 1
o have occurred in the District of Lan-;adi-

in Macedonia. Eleven insurgents
inrt fifty Tmks are reported to havebeen killed.

AG

Of Serious "Proportions Is
Threatened In Chicago.

WHITES AND BLACKS FIGHT.

MOB OF 1,000 MEN ATTACK A
SALOON.

NEGRO SHOT TO DEATH

And a White Man Mortally Wounded
In Battle After Dork

POLICE CLUB THE RIOTERS.

Chicago, May 2l.Chicago is threat-
ened with a race war of serious propor-

tions. Embittered by the shooting' of

Enoch Carlson, an eight-year-o- ld boy,

last week,by two negroes", the residents
in the vicinity of Twenty-nint- h and
Dearborn streets have armed them
selves and clashes between white and
colored men have become so (frequent
since the Carlson murder that' It has
been found necessary to detail scores

of policemen k the district to preserve
peace. Even this precaution has been
unsuccessful in keeping the opposing
factions apart.

In a riot whjch broke out lnvthls dis-

trict ht between the whites and
blacks, James Gray, colored, was kill-

ed; - Harry Bernstein was mortally
wounded, and a building in which
Bernstein was being held a captive',
suffering from foUr bullet wounds, was
stoned and partly wrecked by a mob of
1,000 persons. The trouble started When
James Gray accused Bernstein and a
white companion of being trouble-
makers. Since the teamsters' strike
Gray has been employed by a cal
company as a driver. s

The merits of the strike and the
shooting of young Carlson were up for
discussion.' Angry words soon led to
blows, and In the fight that fallowed
Gray drew a knife and attacked both
men. Bernstein, who Is a bartender in
the vicinity, drew a revolver and fired
four shots. Two of the bullets took ef-

fect In Gray's body and he fell uncon.
sclous to the sidewalk. He died while
being taken tq a hospital.

Colored Policemen Fired On.

As Bernstein and his companion were
leaving the scenes of the shooting two
colored men who had been attracted by
the noIsex seized the bartender, and a
souffle for possession, of the revolver
began. While the struggle was in prog-
ress Special Pollcerrian Tlnsley, colored,
came running up. Seeing the colored
policeman approaching, Bernstein
swung the revolver toward him, and
according tq Tlnsley, discharged the
weapon twice. Tlnsley drew his own
revolver andN fired four shots, each of
the bullets, taking effect in Bernstein's
body. As Bernstein fell unconscious, a
crowd which had been attracted by the
first four shots hurried toward Tlnsley
and the wounded" man. With the as-

sistance of another colored man, Tins- -
ley picked Bernstein up and ran Into a
nearby saloon.

Tinsley stood In the doorway of the
saloon with drawn revolver, but the
crowd, which was composed of negroes.
was crying for vengeance for the killing
or uray, ana Tlnsley, seeing that he
unassisted, would not be able to keep
them back, shut and barred the door.
The crowd, which had now grown to a
mob, rushed at the building and its
entrances. Finding all doors locked and
being unsuccessful in their efforts to
force them open, large stones and other
missiles were thrown at the building,
and every window and fixture in the
place was shattered and demolished
While the disturbance was going on
three negroes who had followed Tins-le- y

Into the saloon dragged Bernstein
into the basement, and with clubs In
their hands stood ready to defend him.

Police Charge Rioters.

In the meantime the police at Cenr
tral station had been notified of the
trouble and two patrol wagons and an
ambulance filled with- p6licemen were
hurried to the scene, but it was only
after a desperate fight in which sev
eral of the rioters were badly bruised
by the policemen's clubs that' the mob
was forced back from the saloon.
shouting for Bernstein, the slayer ofuray. The ponce told them that Bern
stein had been killed and to make good
the remark, the bartender, who was
unconscious was placed on a stretcher,
a cover thrown over his face andbrought to the door of the saloon. This
had a quieting effect on the crowd and
they soon dispersed.

After he had been revived in the hos
pital Bernstein declared that Gray had
stariea me iroume ana mat ne had
killed the negro ln e.

FEWER LODGES OF B'NAI

B'RITH IN LARGE CITIES,

Recommendation of President Kraus
at Milwaukee Convention.

MHwtaukee, May 21. The thirty-seven- th

annual convention of the Dis-
trict Grand Lodge, No. 6, Independent
Order Rnai B'rith, embracing eight
States, opened' a two days' session here

y. Isaac Goldberg, of Kalamazoo,
Mich., was elected president, and A. B.
Seeienfreund, of Chicago, secretary.

President Adolph Kraus in hlg annual
message reported a gain In membership
during the year of 670, making the total
membership on April 1 last 2,687. Among
the recommendations advocated by
President Kraua were for the consolida-
tion of lodges in large cities, instead of
Increasing the number, the discontin-
uance of endowment memberships, and
protection against the persecution of
Immigrants in large cities. Ha closed
with an appeal to the members "to go
forward full of hope and vigor, al-
leviating, uplifting and preparing our
people for an honored place in the mem-
bership of the great human family."

HUNGRY WORKMEN ATTACK
FLOUR MILLS IN SPAIN.

Madrid, May 21. A hunger riot broke
out at Alcazar de San Juan, in the

province of Cludad Real y, work-
men attacking several flour mills.

MASS0 FAVORS GOMEZ
FOR PRESIDENT OF CUBA.

It Is Expected That Gomez Will Be
Nominated By Liberals

t. .

.

Havana May 21. The national con
vention of the Liberal party to-d-

adopted 'a few additions to the plat-
form, including propositions for es-

tablishing a national militia and
changing the provision covering the
functions of cabinet officers. AA secret
session will be held to con-

sider campaign plans. It ts expected
that a presidential candidate will be
nominated nght.

Geri. Masso lias telegraphed to the
eastern delegates not to present Ins
name and to support Jose Miguel
Gomez. The only other candidate who
ig now being considered is Gov. Nunez
Of the province of Havana. Gomez's
nomination appears to be certain, with
Nunez orSenator Zayaa as VicePres-rden- t.

GERMAN EMPRESS
FALLS DOWN STAIRS.

Slight Injury Causes Postponement
of Departure Por Bprlin.

Wiesbaden, ,May 21.Empress Augus-
ta Victoria fell down stairs to-d- and
was slightly Injured on the forehead.
Though the hurt is not serioua, the in-

cident has th pestponment of
the departure of the Emperor and Km
press for IfeiHln.

SOUTHERN

INDUSTRIAL PARLIAMENT TO
BE WELL ATTENDED.

OPENS MORNING,

Every State In Dixie Will Send Del-
egates to the Meeting.

Washington, May 21. Special
Delegates from all over the South ar-
rived in Washington y to attend
the Southern Industrial ,ParIIament.
By Tuesday morning, when the Parlla-- 1

ment will be opened, several hundred
delegates will have arrived, represent-
ing every Southern State. In addition
to the delegates named by 'Governors
practically every Chamber of Com-
merce and Board of Trade In the South
will be represented. The Mayors of
several! cities have also sent delegates
Representatives of every commercial
organization In New Tork City will also
be here.

Gov. Glehrt, of North Carolina, ar- -

rment Tuesday. -

The programme for the three days'
session has been completeu, and it will
undoubtedly prove Interesting to the
delegates. The list of speakers includes
Secretary of' Agriculture Wilson and
Secretary of Commerce and Labor Met-cal- f.

besides several Governors and
men prominent In official, commercial
and Industrial life. Prominent among
the subjects to be discussed are agri-
culture, ocean transportation, manu-
facturing, Immigration, commerce and
mining.

No Pay Por Nine Months' Work.

John Roddy, an enlisted man in the
navy, has worked nine months on board
ship and the Controller of the Treasury
decides that he Is entitled to no pay.
It seams that Roddy's term of enlist-
ment expired and he did not
but continued with his work. He had
never drawn any pay and had never
appeared at muster and in no way In-

dicated his presence, the officers ap-
parently overlooking him.

As con as his presence was discov-
ered it was reported by those familiar
with his work that he had conducted
himself with propriety and attended
to his duties faithfully. The Navy De-
partment Issued an order
him antedating that action, but the
Treasury Department holds thaf he was
not on the rolls and cannot be paid. A
special act of Congress is necessary.

Representative-elec- t Foster, of the
First Indiana district, is in 'the city. He
will be introduced tb the President to-

morrow by his predecessor, Senator
H ernehway.

SODDEN MATH

OF MRS. MARY WALKER HINES
NEAR BOWLING GREEN.

Mother of Walker D. Hines and
Made Her Home With ,

Him Here.

Bowling Green, Ky May 21. Spe-

cial. Mrs. Mary Walker Hines, widow
of James M. Hines. who was a promi-
nent attorney and newspaper man, died
suddenly this morning near this city
of heart disease. Mrs, Hines was the
mother of Walker D. Hines, of Louis-
ville, former first vice president and
attorney for the Louisville and Nash-
ville Railroad Company. She had only
been here a few days on a visit. Her
home for several years had been with
her eon in Louisville.

Mrs. Hines was fifty-seve- n years of
age. Mr. Walker Hines is In Wash-
ington and cannot reach here until to-
morrow night.

The funeral will take place here on
Tuesday morning and the Interment
will follow at Fairview cemetery, this
city. Mrs. Walther Schade, the only
other child of Mrs. Hines, was here on a
visit and was with her mother at the
time of her death.

BURGLARS DISCOVERED
DRILLING POST-OFFIC- E SAFE

Daring Attempt to Rob Stamp Strong
Box In San Francisco.

San Francisco, May 21. A daring at-
tempt to rob the stamp safe at the post-offi-

at an early hour to-d- was frus-
trated by Watchman William O'Oon-nel- l,

who discoeied one of the burglars
In the act of drilling the safe, prepara-
tory to blowing It open. Tne buiglars
tork alarm and esr.ireil wth only 51, 40
worth of pt a trips found outside the safe.
Th safe rontained $14 f 01 in stamps
and much money, while in the cashier
room, adjoining the stamp department,
wa a Hrge stfe whh h (ontait.ed neai-l- y

half a million ollaia

GRAND DUKE

To Head the Council of
National Defense.

WILL CONTROL THE WAR.

NICHOLAS NICHOLAIEVITCH
WILL NOT GO TO THE

PRO NT.

LITTLE NEWS OF THE FLEETS

Prom the Men In the 'Field Come
Reports of Minor

Brushes.

KOREAN STORY IS DENIED.

St. Petersburg, May 22, 2:05 a. m The
first step ftoward. the institution of the

council of national
defense to the activities, of
the military and naval administrations,
has been taken in an Imperial mani-
festo creating (a special preliminary
commission under the presidency of
Grand Duke Nicholas Nlcholaievitch.
The" manifesto Is preceded by a re-

script which Emperor Nicholas has ad-

dressed to the Grand Duke In which
his Majesty says:

"In order to insure the development
of the Empire's fighting force in .a
manner, corresponding' to the needs and
resources of the State and uniformity
in the duties of the supreme naval and
military administration and also to
harmonize them with those of other
Government institutions In question
affecting the safety of the State, I have
deemed It necessary to establish a per-
manent State Defense Council. I charge
the special commission consisting of
members appointed by me under the
presidency of your Imperial 'Highness
Ho draw up, according to my direct
suggestion, a law relating to this in-

stitution." I

The rescript concludes with the ex-
pression of the conviction that the com-
mission wfil carry out the task confided
to It without delay and with the care
and undivided attention which the high
Importance of the new Institution de-

mands.

To Assume Control of War

The formation of the council and the
assumption by it of control of the war
is expected to ensue shortly, as the
main details have already been worked'
out. The dispatch pf Grand Duke
Nicholas Nlcholaievitch, who ,1s desig-
nated os the president of the perma-
nent State Defense Council, to Man-
churia to assume direct command of
the imperial forces tiherej has beeneev-era- l

times seriously considered, and he
has served repeatedly of late as repre-

sentative of the Emperor on commis-
sions dealing with vital questions of
the war.

The existing council fof war, which
has proved unsatisfactory, will be su-

perseded by the new body. The step Is
an extremely important one, for which
the events of the war in the Far East
have shown the necessity, the two de-
partments falling to work together to
the best advantage even wen actuated
by the most harmonious feelings, and
friction has beon often manifested.
Many opportunities for helpful

between the" two arms of the
service are constantly arising, and if
"Vice Admiral Rojestvensky succeeds in
reaching Vladivostok and shaking the
Japanese mastery of the sea the council
will play a very weighty role. At the
same time the council Is created, not
for the present war, but as a perma-
nent organization of the State, sub-
ordinating the War and Navy Depart-
ments and even overshadowing the
other ministries.

It is understood the formation of the
new council means the definite aband-
onment of the plan of sending Grand
Duke Nicholas Nlcholaievitch to the
Far East to assume supreme command
on land and seat Gen. Llnevitch 'and
Vice Admiral Birileff will be left un-
hampered except as to the grand out-
lines of strategy.

MORE BRUSHES OCCUR.

Several Collisions of Minor Character
Reported In Manchuria.

Toklo. May 21. The following report
Is published:

Ih the direction of Wei Yuan Pao-men-

the morning of May 19 the ene-
my, with two companies of Infantry
and two squadrons of cavalry, again
attacked Chiengtzu, but was repulsed
at 1 o'clock In the afternoon. Simulta-
neously, the enemy with one regiment
of infantry and five squadrons of eav--i
airy actively attacked Ching Yang Pao,
but was entirely repulsed at, 6 o'clock
in the evening.

There has been no material change at
Changtu except collisions with scouts
since we repulsed the enemy on May 18.
On the right bank of the Llao river the
enemy's cavalry Is concentrating, its
main strength being at Kungohullang,
eight miles west of Fakoman. At noon
of May 19 they attempted to threaten
,the rear of our camps by making' a
southwestern detour, but our strong
guards disheartened them and they re-

treated far In a northwestern direction
without attaining their object.

Port Arthur Defenseless.
St. Petersburg, May 21. The commis-

sion investigating the surrender of Port
Arthur has finished the first half of its
labors. The investigation of the docu-
mentary evidence presented by Gen.
Stoessel in his own defense tended to
show that the fortress at the outbreak
of the war was nearly defenseless,
without suppliers or cash.

Old Bandit Story Again.
Harbin, Manchuria, May 21. An of-

ficer, who has returned from the ex-

treme left of the Russian army, says
the Yalu detachment is constantly
skirmishing with the Japanese with
whom are 5,000 Chines? bandits armed
with captured Russian rifles and of-

ficered by Japanese.
A strong wind is drying the roads

southward.

Great Fleet of Colliers.
Paris, May 22 Advices from Hong

Kong report that an enormous fleet ot
colliers for the Russian Pacific fleet is
off the Mekong delta and along the
whole coast as far as Cape St. James
Forty of the colliers are flying the Ger-

man flag and a score of others show

British, Norwegian,
French flags.

Russian and

More Terror In Provinces.
St. Petersburg, May 21. Klshineff is

reported ot be terrorized by roughs,
teachers, students and Jews being fre-
quently assaulted in the streets.

Peasant riots have occurred at Sied-de- e,

Russian Poland. .Schools, Govern-
ment offices and liquor shops have been
sacked and the Emperor's portrait de-
stroyed.

But Ho Avoids Leaks.
St. Petersburg, May 22. Ambassador

Meyer's' institution of a special mes-
senger service to carry embassy dis-
patches to Berlin evokes sarcastic com-
ment by the press of St. Petersburg.
The Novosti says the Ambassador evi-
dently puts slight faith In the Gov-
ernment's postal service. ,

Tell Men to Go to Work.
Lodz, Russian Poland, May 21. The

leaders1 of the workmen's organization
have issued a proclamation urging
their followers to return to work and
not heed the propaganda ot agitators
who have brought them to beggary.

Sending Poles to Front.
Sti Petersburg, May 21. Greatly in-

creased activity Is observable in the
dispatch of troops to the Far East
from Poland. Recently- - picked drafts
from various regiments were sent from
Warsaw Lodz and other places.

Admiral Birileff's Departure.
St. Petersburg, May 21 Vice Admiral

Birileff, who wil have command of sea
and land forces at Vladivostok, will
leave for tne Far East on May 25.

r
. Women Declare For Peace.

Moscow, May 21. The National Con-
gress of Women In session here adopted
a resolution In favor of peace and the
political enfrapchisement of Russia.

Japanese to Push Chinese Trade.
Tslngtu, May 21. The newspapers eay

that Japan will establish a consulate at
the Shantung treaty port of Weihsien
and push Japanese trade in the prov-
ince of Shantung.

Weihsien Is the most important, city In
Shantung. It Is Situated In the midst of
a plain separating the two mountain sys-
tems of the province on both banks of
the Pel Lang river, which empties into
tjie Gulf of Pe Chi Li, twenty-fiv- e miles
northward.

ALLEGED ABDUCTION PLOT

. DECLARED A FABRICATION.

Toklo, May ill. It la officially an-

nounced that "the press report circu-

lated in Europe about the removal by
Japari of the Korean Emperor to Japan
has absolutely no foundation, such an
idea having never occurred to the Jap-

anese Government. The report must be
taken to be a malicious fabrication cal-

culated to do mischief to Japan."

NEED OF GUARD

FOR , M, B. FELTNER TO BE IN-
VESTIGATED.

JUDGE EXTENDS THE TIME

For Prisoner's Appearance At Jack-
son From Monday to

Thursday.

Lexington, Ky., May 21. In answer
to the letter and telegram of M. B.

Feltner appealing for his recommenda-
tion to the Governor that troops be
sent with him to Jackson, Ky., Judge
Rlddell to-d- communicated with
Feltner's attorneys and extended the
time for Feltner's appearance at Jack-
son from Monday until Thursday. The
extension was allowed that he might
investigate the alleged need of mili-

tary protection.
In his communications to Gov. Beck-

ham and the Circuit Judge, Feltner ext
pressed fean that 'he would be assas-
sinated because of his evidence In the
trial of Judge James Hargls on the
charge of conspiracy in the murder of
James. Cockrlll. The Governor agreed
to send troops If recommended by
Judgee Riddel, Feltner will appear
Thursday to answer to an Indictment
charging him with the murder of Jesse
Fields, and a motion for a change of
venue wllhthen be entered.

WALLS FALL

DURING HEAVY WIND STORM
AT FORT WORTH.

One Person Killed and Numerous
Buildings Are Unroofed A

Church Demolished.

Fort Worth, Tex., May 21. A heavy
windstorm blowing at the rate of sev-

enty miles an hour struck this city from
the southwest at 6:30 o'clock this even-

ing.
Part of the west wall of the Texas

and Pacific passenger station was blown
In and John Young, a train dispatcher,
was killed.

The storm was most severe west of
the city, and all telephone and telegraph
wires in that direction are down. A
passenger on a Texas and Pacific train
from the West reports that the town
of Mineral Wells was partly blown
away.

One church building belonging to the
African Methodist Episcopal congrega-

tion here was demolished. Many busi-

ness buildings lost their roofs, Including

the First National Bank building, a
seven-stor- y structure.

OPEN AIR FETE IN VIENNA

TO RAISE CHARITY FUNDS.

Vienna, May 21. Vienna was in open
air fete to-d- for the purpose of rais-
ing funds for poor and sick children
The park-lik- e Rlngstrase for more
than a mile was lined on both sides
with gaily dec oi ated booths where
pretty young women sold all manner
of things. Vast crowds attended and
the financial results were most

WHITES

And Soldiers Prisoners of
Japanese Strikers.

PENNED IN COURTHOUSE

AT LA LAMA ON THE ISLAND
OF, MAUI.

?

WIRELESS APPEAL FOR AID.

Company of Militia and Honolulu
Police Sent to the Rescue,

CLASH ON A PLANTATION".

' Honolulu, May 21. Most of the white
population at Lahaina, on the Island of
luaui, including the military, are pris-
oners In the courthouse, surrounded by
striking Japanese laborers. One Japan-
ese was killed and two wounded by the
plantation pol'fce during an attack on
the plantation mill.

The entire 2,300 Japanese laborers on
the island are now on strike and' are
showing violent mood. The steamer
Kinau left Honolulu this afternoon.
taking .National Guard Company F,
conslting of thirty men and forty arm-
ed Honolulu ipollce, to the scene of the
trouble.

The strike started a week aero on th
Walluku , plantation. The Japanese
made a long list of demands among
them being the discharge of the head
overseer. All the demands were reject-
ed. On Friday the strike sprad to the
Pioneer plantation. The nlantation im
mediately began paying off the strik
ing Japanese who then commenced to
stone the mill and resisted all efforts
of the mounted police to drive them
away. The Maui military which was
called out restored order temporarily.

Everything was peaceful late Satur-
day when the Island steamer Claudine
left, but' soon after the steamer's de-

parture a clash between the Japanese
and plantation' police occurred, in
which the shooting took place. It

in a general outbreak, and the
imprisonment of the whites and the
militia in the courthouse by the Jap-
anese. Wireless messages were sent to
Honolulu asking for aid. A tug was
also sent through for fear the wireless
telegraph was not working.

Tfie secretary of the Japanese Con-p- ul

accompanied the force on the
teamer Kinau. He will try to pacify

the strikers. ,

The entire remaining police force of
Honolulu is, on duty at the police sta-
tion although there are no
signs of trouble on this islands

HAS TWO BULLETS

IN HIS HEAD, BUT IS NOT MUCH
HURT.

Would-B- e Suicide Recovering to
Abazement of Physicians.

Baltimore, Md., May 21.On May 3,
George Horst, thirty-tw- o years of aget
an employe In a' brewery here, at-

tempted to commit suicide by shoot-
ing himself .twice in the head. The
bullets hve not been removed, but, to
the amazement of physicians who have
interested themselves in the cae h
is not only still living, but according to
present indications, will soon be we i
enough to be out of the house. Of
the bullets with which) Horst atempted
to end his life, one entered just above
the right ear while the other entered
just below the right temple.

Ordinarily,' Ither bullet would have
been sufficient to cause death, but in
Horst's case they apparently resulted
in nothing more serious than paralysis
of the Jeft part of the right side which
.paralysis is now disappearing.

Horst's mind began to clear rapidly
after the second ' day, and five days
after the shooting he smoked a cigar.
His memory is perfectly good and he
understands everything going on about
him.

NEW ORPHAN ASYLUM
IS RECOMMENDED

Second District B'nai B'rith Graiui
Lodge Meets In Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, May 21. The fifty-thir- d

grand lodge convention of the Second
district of B'nai B'rith, the Jewish
benevolent order, opened at the Grand
Hotel here y. The Second district
comprises Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana,
Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico and
Colorado. Seventy-fiv- e delegates are
in attendance. After several new mem-
bers of the grand lodge were Initiated,
Grand Master Leon Bioch, of Kansas
City, read his annual message. While
Interesting to the members as a whole,
the chief feature of this document was
the recommendation that Inasmuch as
the orphan asylum supported by the
order at Cleveland was overcrowded,
and stipends were being given to
worthy persons who are unable to ob-
tain admission, a new asylum be insti-
tuted at Kansas City.

Jacob Furth, of Cleveland, was elect-
ed an endowment fund commissioner,
and Kaufman Hays, of Cleveland, was
elected a trustee of the orphan asylum.

There is said to be opposition among
the delegates to the establishment of
the asylum at Kansas City, as it la
thought that it is better to give sti-
pends to deserving children and allow
them to be kept by their mothers or
relatives than to put them in an insti-
tution.

EDWARD SAFTIG TO

GO BACK TO J0LIET.

St. Louis, May 21. Edward Saftig,
who gained considerable notoriety after
the assassination of Pi esident Mr Kin-le- y

because of his assertion that he had
tied the handkerchief aiound th- - pistol-

-hand of Czolgotz, will be taken to
the State penitent iar at Jahet 111.,

on information r'p'ved by
the police that he is wanted there for
violating parole. Saftig has served a
year in the workhouse here on convic-
tion of having committed petit larceny.

D
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IN UNISON

liraisville Presbyterians
Honor John Knox.

LIFE AND WORKS REVIEWED.

GREAT MEETING AT WARREN
MEMORIAL CHURCH.

CHIEF ADDRESS BY DR. HOGE

United for the purpose of celebrating
the four hundredth anniversary of the
Mfth nf John Knox, founder of the
Presbyterian Church, the congregations
of the Fourth-avenu- e Presbyterian
church, the Second Pre&byterian church,
the First Presbyterian church and the
Warren Memorial Presbyterian church
met In the last named church last
night at 8 o'clock and John Knox was

made the subject of all the ceremonies
The church was filled to overflowing
in consequence, although the decision
to hold the services was made so late
that no special programme was pre
pared.

Thp cPTmnn wns nreached by the Rev.
rir- Po.vtnn w. TTncp.. nastor of the
Warren Memorial church reviewin
Knox's life closely an detailing the suc-

cession of history-makin- g events which
nlnrvAtPrl Knox into the wonderful man
he was; making him the leader of the'
sect termed Presbyterian His iron

wonderful resources characterized and
his power of reasoning1 illustrated,

j

Dr. Hoge'a Sermon.

Dr. Hoge said In part:
"History requires accuracy, and on

the life of John Knox it can scarcely

be called accurate. Scotland's greatness
to-da- y ; Its noble manufactories, its
business ability and its rank in the
nations of the world are due to one
Vnnn Jobn IthOX.

"Knox mvached a simpler gospel
than .that hand-e- down by Wesley and
his associates, the gospel of the simple
home and fireside; the gospel of the
Working 'folic From such a home he
came. At early age we find him in a
university and then he drops from sight
in the service of a, small, church and we
see no more of him for forty years, but
ilnrlner 'that time he studied ana im
blbed those principles which later made
his name ring throughout tne lanu. ,

"From the sainted George Bishop he
.undoubtedly learned to preach, and
with the death of Bishop in a martyr's
fire, Inox was called to succeed him
and was confirmed. Within the next
years, deserted by his friends, forced
to heb-no- b with truculent Princes, cen-

sured by many, but never addressed
as one who feared to, look Into the eye
of man, he spent twenty-flv- e years In
the, ministry, half of" which was In
exile at Frankfort and Geneva.

"Spirit of the Hour."

"At the age of fifty-fo- ur Knox re-

turned to Scotland and opened an at-

tack on Mary Tudor. With the en-
throning of Francis and Mary as King
and Queen of his native country, and
with the calling of a Parliament, Knox
was recognized as the 'Spirit of x the
Hour,- - and his reform religion was
made the state religion and Knox was
appointed to draw Mp a creed, after
which, with the calling of the first Gen-
eral Assembly, the Presbyterian
Church was formed." '

Mary Tudor's Part.

"Knox's difficulties in Scotland were
Increased and trebled by Mary Tudor
In her effort to overthrow his power
over the religious elements "of the
country. She brought Catholic priests
Into the country. In vain she sought to
have him hanged for treason, and
Knox's power seemed waning, but es-
cape from her intrigues came from an
unlooked-fo- r quarter."

''Known to be In intrigue with the
members of the Catholic church, Mary
drew her lines of persecution closely
about Knox and his followers and
when her banishment to France re-
sulted from two years of awful lust,
intrigue, murder and crime, the PresJ
byterian ' church had been almost
cruched beneath the weight of igno-
miny heaped upon it by the worldly
queen. From out the chaos of her in-
trigue, however, Knox Stood like a
shining light, pointing the straight way
to his followers with that burning zeal
of religious enthusiasm which charac-
terized martyrs.

"His knowledge of Mary and her per-
sonal charms did not affect his resolu-
tion to stand between his people and
elnuoUB schemings, which so gravely
effected her admirers, struck upon
Knox only as wordly . charms and
against these he stood out like a rock,
armed with Christian ardor, and un-
flinchingly told Mary of her sihs and
had the temerity to insult Scotland's
queen In the presence of her entirecourt.

"After, her exile, the fire of his re-
ligion burned brighter, however, and
the church waxed and grew strong In
the years of Elizabeth's reign, despite
the difficulties thrown in his path by
the new sovereign. The active years
of his life were passing, however; thisold time vigor was weakening underthe pressure of years and although he
still guided his1 church with a firm andsteady hand, never flinching from hisduty, the labor was telling upon him.

When St. Bartholomew Came.

"With the news of that awful mas-
sacre of St. Bartholomew, his spiritwas bowed, and under the pain of thepersecution, his great heart broke andhe was placed upon his death bed.Fighting to the last he was consciouseven after the power of speech hadpassed from him, 'but raising his handas a sign that he knew God was withhim, he died.

"The exact spot of his grave Is un-
marked, but a lonely table let in aScotlsh church, bearing the inintials.J. K., 1572" shows that his body oncelay in sacred ground.

"John Knox knew no half way
ground. He permitted nothing whichwas not provided for in the Scriptures
and this Wea has made his followerscontentious, but in the very contentionthey are strong. He would shirk noresponsibilities and believed more insaving the souls of men than preserv-ing the timber and fiber of old creedsHe labored for a free gospel, a freechurch and a free school. For suchhe is called, "blessed." Faithful untodeath, he received 'Crown of Life.' "

At the close of the sermon, thechurch Memorial Hymn, written espec-ially jn commemoration of John Knoxwas sung.

PROPOSE TO USE BARGES
TO HAUL CANAL MATERIAL.

Philadelphia Owners Will Make a
Bid For the Traffic Believe

Scheme Practicable.

Philadelphia, Pa.. May 21. In viev
Of the possible difficulty of the Nitinu-a- lGovernment in obta-min- vessels tocarry supplies and machinery to Pan-
ama to be used In the building of th
canal there, barge owners of this city

will make an effort to get the business.
One barge company has already sent
proposals to the Secretary of War, of-

fering to carry the Government's
freight to Colon.

Shipping men say that the statement
is practicable, although no cargoes
have ever been sent to Colon In
barges. The company that has already
made an offer owns a fleet of ocean-
going tugs and barges which is regu-
larly engaged in the Southern lumber
trade. After discharging the Govern-
ment freight at Colon It is claimed
that thpy could get a return cargo by
stopping at Florida ports for lumber
for the Northern market. This would
dispose of the objections raised to car-
rying canal supplies in foreign bottoms.

RABBI MESSING GIVES
GOOD ADVICE TO BLACKS.

Tells Them It Is Better to Be a First-Cla- ss

Man Than a Fourth-Clas- s

Postmaster.

Tuskegee, Ala., May 21. The twenty-fourt- h

annual commencement exercises
of the Tuskegee Normal and Industrial
Institute, of which Booker Washington
Is principal, began to-d- with the
commencement sermon by Rabbi A. J.
Messing, of Montgomery. William Bur
ney, president of the American Nation
al Bank; Mrs. Birney, J. Kaufman
and S. L. Schloss, of Montgomery, as
well as a number of other white per-
sons, were among those who attended
the exercises y. Bishop J. W
Hood, senior bishop of the A. M. E.
Zion church, participated in the Serv
ices.

Rabbi Messing's . sermon contained
much wholesome advice to the grad-
uates, among other things saying: "Do
not mix too much with the Govern
ment. Do not seek for snaps. It is bet-
ter to be a first-cla- man than a
fourth-clas- s postmaster."

Thursday, May 28, will be Commence-
ment day. Eighty-on- e diplomas will
be awarded, besides a larga number of
industrial certificates to those who have
completed special courses. Dr, C. T.
Walker will deliver trje commencement

Mil LOWER TARIFF,,

RUSSIA SHOWS DISPOSITION TO
ADJUST DISPUTE.

IS WILLING TO WAIVE SUGAR,

Desires, However, That the By-Pr-o

ducts of Petroleum Be Admitted
to This Country.

St. Petersburg, May 21. The desira
bllty of securing' the revocation of the
imposition by Russia of the maximum
duty on American imports, levied in
retaliation for the Imposition' of a
countervailing duty by the United
States upon Russian shgars, which
Ambassador Meyer is. trying to ad-
just, Is assuming additional import-
ance owing to the fact that the new
RussoGerman tariff, Which goes into
effect at the end of the year, will form
the basis for a most favored nation
clause. That treaty raises the duties on
machinery and other articles In which
American exporters to Russia are 'es-
pecially interested and the new gen-
eral on maximum tariff with corre-
sponding increases goes Into effect
simultaneously. Consequently unless
the Russo-Germa- n tariff dispute Is ad-
justed' American imports are destined
to bear still further burdens.-- If the
dispute is adjusted the United States
will get the benefit under the favored
nation clause not only of the reduc
tions accorded to Germany, but also
under the-- new commercial treaty,
about to be negotiated with France.

Willing to Waive Sugar.

The Russian Government seems to
sincerely anxious to again place the

nited States on the most favored nation
basis, but naturally would like to see
the old status quo restored. However,
Russia realizes the difficulty In the
matter of the countervailing duty on
sugar which without further legisla
tion was renaerea res aajuaicata oy
the decision of the Supreme Court of
the United States and therefore is will
ing to waive the question of sugar, but
insists upon the removal of maximum
duties upon of petroleum
imposed by the Secretary of the Treas
ury, which affects English vaseline and
other products manufactured from
Russian naphtha. The Russian Gov-
ernment also demands a guarantee
similar to the one in the new Kusso-Germa- n

treaty against any possible
abuse of the favored nation clause by
specifically binding each country in
the future under no circumstances or
pretext to levy duties on the products
of the other in excess of those levied
on similar products of a third power.

Ambassador Meyer has laid the mat
ter before the State Department and Is
awaiting lnstructlons.

MOB FAILS TO SHOW
UP AT BEDFORD JAIL

Sentries and Armed Guards Spend An
Idle Night.

Bedford, Ind., May 21. Deputies who
'had been stationed pn every road lead-
ing into this city, to watch for a mob
which the Sheriff heard was to make an
attempt to lynch Virgil Wilson, a for-
mer newspaper man spent an Idle night
and two armed guards at the Jail

at their post? undlsturoed. Wil-
son, who is accused of shooting and at-
tempting to kill Mr. and Mrs. Silas
Guthrie, an aged couple living near this
city, will be tried next Thursday. Guth-
rie was not seriously hurt, but his wife
Is In a critical condition from nervous
prostration.

IMMEDIATE EFFORTS
TO GET NEW PASTOR.

Efforts to secure a successor for theRev. Reverdy Estill, recto- - of St. Paul'swho will go to Hampton, Va , will bemade by the vestrymen of St. Paul'schurch in the near future. Dr. Estill
will not leave until July.

rintt'H Chlorides, the Bent DlMn-lectn- nt
for household uses (Mrleia ur.mptcheap '

Ernest C. House to Lecture.
Ernest Charles House will lecture atthe Trinity Methodist church Wednes-

day ftnlng on "Character." Mr. Huuehas become widelj known by this lec-
ture and a laige crowd will undoubtedly
hear him. The entertainment will be
free.
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FOUR HOUSES

In the Same Neighborhood
itobbod In a Night.

THIEVES START A FIRE

CHARLES BEES HAS A NARROW
ESCAPE.

ENTRANCE THROUGH WINDOWS

Awakerned by the stifling smell of
smoke early yesterday morning the
family of W. J. Rubel, '425 West St.
Catherine street, came down stairs to
find a table cfoth, burning on top of
the side board In the dining room, and
all the table linen and silverware miss
ing. An open window showed where
the burglars had made their entrance
and escaped. The fbre was discovered
before it had made any headway and
was extinguished by Mr. Rubel, An
inventory of the dininf room showed
that the thieves had gotten away with
a dozen table cloths, and a dozen sll
ver knives, forks and spoons. No other
part of the house had been disturbed.

In the same neighborhood "three1 oth
er houses were entered some time Sat
urday night, the operations of the burg-
lars being confined in each Instance to
the dining room. Dr. . G. 'Rees, ot
1207 Garvin Place, lost two hats and a
few pieces of silver from the dining
room window, Judge John McCanh, 1134
Sixth street, "lost an overcoat and a
silver water pitcher and Judge Matt
O'Doherty, 660 West St. Catherine
street, lost silver knives, forks and
spoons.

A Narrow Escape.

The Rees house was probably the
first one entered. The burglary occurred
shortly before 10 o'clock, although it
was not discovered until the family
awakened in the morning. George Rees,
seventeen years old, came home about
11 o'clock, Saturday night. He entered
by the front door and went back
through the house to the china closet.
He tried to open the door, but there
was something behind it which held It
partly shut. He had no matches so he
desisted in his effort and went on to
bed. When the family came down stairs
yesterday morning and learned of their
loss of silverware, this incident was
recalled. They examined the china
6loset. but found nothing there to hold
the door, so they came to the con-
clusion that the burglar had been hid-
ing behind It when yoUng Rees came
in. It is thought the man was fright-
ened away- -

At what time the homes of Judge
McCann and Judge O'Doherty were en-
tered Is not known but the open win-
dows disclosed the manner of the
thieves entrances.

John Long, Inspector for the Louis-
ville Water Company, who lives at 12U
Garvin Place, was going home about 9
o'clock Saturday night and Was accost-
ed by two white men who inquired
where 1105 and.1209 Garvin Place were.
It Is thought the men were using this
means to find the Rees residence, prob-
ably the first one entered. The men
had a covered box, which they were
carrying between them. No such men
ever called at the number they inquired
about, and this leads the families to
believe they were the burglars.

KILLS INFANT

IN ORDER TO DISPOSE OF STOL- -

, EN BABY CARRIAGE.

Thirteen-Year-Ol- d Canadian Girl
Confesses' to a Horrible

Crime,

Toronto, Ont. May 21. Jos&nhine
Carr, a thirteen-year-ol- d girl, has con-
fessed to the murder of William Hur-
ray, a ld Infant. It is
claimed of the Carr girl that she has
been in the habit of stealing baby car
riages from the front of department
stores while the own-er- vrw& Inside
shonrjing. The police have recovered
several of these carriages, which had
been sold to neighbors.

Last Friday the girl went to a de
partment store and found a babv in
each carriage in front of the store. So
she picked out the best-looki- baby
-- Q"iagc ui ine iu'i, w ii icii own tain en tneMurray child, and made ,off with it.She took the child to the woods near
her home, at the east end of the city,
ana, stripping u or ita clothing, threw
it over an embankment and caue-e- Its
death. Laiter she placed the bodv in a
culvert and burie dthe clothing. On
Saturday sine made the announcement
thart she had "discovered" the child's
body in the culvert. She was imme-
diately suspected, and when accused of
the crime confessed.

The girl claim that she got the plan
of killing the child from seeing a play
at a local theater.

DELAY INQOEST

INTO WASHER'S MENTAL CON-
DITION TO GET "WIT-

NESSES.

Set For Saturday Entirely New-Jur-

to Be Summoned By Judge
Pryor.

The second inquest Into the mental
condition of George B. Warner will be-
gin next Saturday morning at 10
o'clock, A new Jury will be drawn by
Judge Pryor for this purpose and a
number of expert witnesses will be in-
troduced on behalf of the Common-
wealth, who these witnesses will be
has not yet been announced by Sheriff
Schmitt, who has the matter in charge,
and ill not be until he has seen thephysicians and ascertained If they will
be willing to serve.

When seen yesterday Sheriff Schmitt
said- "I have set the inquest for Sat-
urday morning. It was necessary to
choose this late date because I want
to secure the services of expert wit-
nesses to examine the prisoner and tes-
tify to his mental condition. These wit-
nesses will not receive compensation
from either the defense or prosecution.
I have already made out a list of phy-
sicians, but I will not give it out until
I have seen the men personally and se-
cured their promise to serve. An en-
tirely new jury will be selectd by Judge
Pryor som day this week."

The depressed condition in which
Warner has been since the nerve.rack-in- g

day of the inquest, still continues,
and he talks little. Yesterday he did
not attend the religious services in the
jail. He had no callers except his wife
and family.

Federal Party Adjourns.
Manila, May 21. The Federal party

which met to-d- in annual session
without taking any definite

PUBLIC DIVERSION REDUCES
AMOUNT OF SERIOUS ILLNESS.

Doctors Say Races Are Accountable For the Scarc-

ity of Patients In Hospitals.

In Louisville and the surroundiing ter-

ritory at the present time there Isvvery
little sickness. In fact, there is so Jlttlo
that the doctors are commenting on It.
At 'the City Hospital there are fewer
patients in the medical "warde than
there have been for weeks past. In the
other hospitals, the same state of af-
fairs exists. Thtts condition Is attrib-
uted by some .medical men to the races.

"It is a fact" paid Dr. J. W. Guif?t
last night, "that at the Christmas holi-
days and other times of the year when
there is any special celebration on,
people tlo not consult physicians about
their ailments. Whether or not most or
the ills tJiat the flesh Is-- heir to are the
product largely of the 'Imagination, I
am not prepared to state, but I often
think that the imagination plays a very
considerable part in them.

"Excitement at the races, at Christ-
mas time, or at any other time, in In-

dividual cases, tends to keep down a
great deal of sickness. This Is an es- -

THING OF BEAUTY

Landscape In Hawaii Is
Declared To Be.

'

EVERY SEASON ATTRACTIVE.

NEVER "WARM AND NEVER COLD

AND VEGETATION PROFUSE.

AN4 ABUNDANCE OF COLORS,

Whenever your owncountry is at Its
worst, when you feel the stress of cli-

mate, come to Hawaii, and you wll
find the mid-Pacif- ic islands at their
best. In other words, Hawaii has a
distinct charm for every day of the
year, and it is hard for any of us to
settle upon one season which is more
attractive than anther."

This is the answer given yesterday
by Mr. Edward M. Boyd, secretary of
the Hawair Promotion Committee of
Honolulu, to the question as to the best
time to visit the paradise of the Pa-
cific, according tp the Washington
Star. Continuing, he said: "Given a
cllmato where during the year the
range of temperature is from fifty-fiv- e

to eighty-nin- e degrees, and where the
daily rqnge is ten degrees, you will
understand how the climate charms
.the visitor and contents the resident,
The average temperature for the year
Is about seventy-fou- r degress, and
consequently you will see that it Is
never too warm for perfect comfort
and entire enjoyment, f

"Lying Inside the tropics, as do our
islands, life in them would be scarcely
bearable were it not that they are
fanned constantly by trade winds from
the northeast. These are regular sea
breezes, interrupted only at long In-

tervals, and usually during what Is
your winter, when the wind swings
around to the south for a day or so.
the result being a slightly higher tem-
perature and Sometimes rain. Thtf
trades are not high in speed, but fur
nish simply the constant agitation of
the atmosphere, which carries out to
sea the heat from the land and con-

stantly supplies fresh ozone.

A Thing of Beauty.

"The Hawaiian landscape is a thing
of beauty, whether it consists of a
stretch of high mountains, long unbro-
ken plains or deep valleys. The vege-
tation Is profuse and highly colored to
the last degree. Even the greens offer
so many distinct and striking shades
that one never wearies of a View which
involves only a rtretch of forests To
add, however, to the wonderful coloring3
of trees are the vines, which cover
many of the tallest ornamental and for-

est trees, and when In bloom, which Is
almost constantly, turn them into blaz-
ing masses of color.

"Everywhere the Ocnclana regia,
which In Hawaii grows Into a large
tree, makes itself a feature of the land-
scape with Its crest of scarlet or salmon
shades, and the bougainvlllea vine
twines itself through and over the tall-
est trees and absolutely glorifies them
with ita masses of purple. The golden
shower and lower down the brilliant
multi-colore- d croton add shades to the
foliage which makes of every vista an
enchanting picture. As if these were
not enough the flowers common In the
north temperate zone, with the addition
of many orchid? and blossoming shrub3
flourish luxuriant)., until one is In 8
constant state of delight over the va-

ried shadings to be seen on every side.
"Hawaii abounds in natural wonders

as well as points1 of Interest from an
Industrial or entertalment standpoint.
The great natural vn ,der In ouir coun-
try is. of court, , the living crater, KU-aue- a,

whlc!h is the largest in the world.
Kilauea is regarded as the greatest
possible insurance of cue absolute safe-
ty from any volcanic outbreak which
may endanger life r property. Geo-
logically, Hawaii is the youngest coun-
try In the world, its upbuilding being
still In progress. WTith an open, ever-acti-

crater, where t!he energies of the
interior of the earth may be 'expended,
there Is absolutely no danger of an
outbreak such as has occurred In the
past where volcanoes have become
dead, with no open vent or safety
valve near at hand. Kilauea Is a
strictly tame volcano, in whose hleto-ry- ,

which can be traced for hundreds of
years, there is not a record of a single
loss of life or serious damage to prop-- e

. On the br 1 nk of the d es e"t s,
three and a thalf mllea across, is an
excellent hotel, and visitors by a short
ride from it may come to the very
brink of the eternal fires and watch
the play of the fire fountains and the
formation of lakes and cones with ab-

solute safety.

The Highest Mountains.

"An Interesting phase of the natural
scenery of Hawaii is the presence on
the large island from which the group
takes its name of the highest moun
tains in the Pacific ocean. Both Mau
naket and Maunaloa are close td 14,003

feet high, and their great bulks, seen
from the deck of a steamer, rise to
impressive heights, despite the fact
that so gradual is the slope of the
cones that the lines are not broken up
to the cloud-cappe- d summits. Along th?
northern base of these mountains the
land meets the sea In a line of high
cliffs, black and forbidcMng, a line of
white surf breaking at their feet, while
stretching away from their summits
are fields of bright green sugar cane
extending up to the darker line of for-
ests of tree ferns and tropical hard
woods.

"It is almost an anomaly to consider
the tropical growth as being of the
same family as some of the plants
found here. It Is almost impossible to
believe that ferns grow into trees forty-fiv- e

feet high, w ith trunks feet In
diameter, yet all along the foothills
and throughout the timber belt on all
of the islands may be found monstrous
tree ferns. The principal driveways on
the various islands are lined with such
tropical growth, while here and there
monstrous clumps of bamboo, make a

tablished- fact among the- physldlans of
the world . Whan there come a ttrrie
When there Is something going on, In
which all are interested, this is all the
more noticeable, because every one Is
more or less Influenced When the Con
federate reunion is held" here this sum
mer it v.dll be noticed that tneTe wm
be an appreciable falling off in the
city's ill.".

Other doctors of the city cdnfirm
the statements of Dr. Guest, and report
that they have fewer patients than
thev had before the rades began. The
underlying principle Is taken Into ac
count fin all of medilclne. Any
dlven-ao- n of the m'Ind from the cares of
business life has a remedial value.
There Is as yet no school of medicine
based upon the principle. Any amuse-
ment or pasttme which will divert the
mind la recognHzed by all physicians as
a help In the treatment of their pa-

tients. Diversion of all kinds, they
eay, exert a preventive aa well as a
curative Influence.

break In the symmetry of fhe forest.
It Is Impossible to describe the beauties
of such landscape, for the. reason that
there Is hardly a parallel anywhere else
In the world.

"The accommodations for travelers
In Hawaii are of the very highest type.
In Honolulu are hotels whlfch compare
favorably with the Very best to be
found In any city of resort of this coun-
try, Honolulu ts a strictly modern
American city, with great stone build-
ings intermingled with other struc-
tures dating back to the time when
building material was brought around
from the east by ship, and yet so close
to It, In fact, In Its very suburbs are
the traces of the old-tim- e life which
prove of such great interest to the
visitor. Not only is this the case in
Honolulu, but close to it, at Halelwat
on the line of the Oahu railway,-nort- h

of Honolulu, Is a strictly te

resort, while on every island are com-
fortable hotels. The roads everywhere
are excellent, and sightseeing Is a
pleasure under such circumstances.

"Honolulu Is known the world over
for the superb bathing beach at Wal-klk- i,

three miles from Its center. Bath-
ing is the proper thing every day In
the year, for the temperature of the
water is ordinarily around 78 degrees.
By the way, there is found at that
place one of the most unique water
sports in the world. This Is surf canoe,
ing, where the native outrigger canoe
Is taken out to the line of breaking
surf at the reef and the impetus of the
oncoming' roller carries the canoe rush-
ing toward, the shore. This Is abso-
lutely unique to Hawaii and Is one of
the features of winter bathing."

NOTHING

BEYOND A MOVEMENT LOOKING
TO CLOSER RELATIONS.

Probable Programme of Southern
Presbyterians On Church

Union.

Fort Worth, Tex., May 21. The work
Of the General Assembly of the South-
ern Presbyterian Church in.conventlon

iherp was largely of a routine character
last week. Whether definite steps will
be taken by this assembly toward unit-
ing the Reformed and Presbyterian
Churches Is the most Important ques-
tion before the convention. The con-
census 'of opinion appears to bear out
the expressed belief that beyond a
movement looking toer relations,
no further effort for ?!pftiplete union
will be made.

This week a number of standing
committees and several special com-
mittees will report. Nearly all the spe-
cial business before the' meeting likely
will be transacted.

An interesting report to qome before
the convention is on an overture that
was read last Saturday from the Pres-
bytery of Montgomery, asking this as-
sembly to In an Interchurch
conference relating to marriage and di-
vorce. The overture als oasks that a
commtltee be appointed to act with
similar committees from other
churches to plan some means whereby
the alarming' number of divorces may
bo reduced.

This morning several .of the visiting
ministers filled the pulpits of the city,
and this afternoon Dr. H. C. Reed, of
Columbia, S. C, delivered a special
sermon at the Broadway Presbyterian
church In celebration of the 400th an-
niversary of the birth of John Knox.

BRITISH STEAMER SINKS
IN COLLISION AT SEA.

Tynemouth, May 21. The British
steamer Broadmayne, Capt Haynes,
from Port Arthur, Tex., via Antwerp,
has arrived here with her stem badly
damaged. She reports having been In
collision with the British steamer Vaux-hal- l.

The Vauxhall eank. Her crew
was- rescued.

MISTRIALS IN NOTED
ALABAMA MURDER CASES.

Selm'a, Ala,, May, 21. Information hae
reached here of mistrials in the oases
of John and Bob Andrews, charged
at Camden with the murder of their
father and r; several months
ago. The jury in the case of John An-
drews was out thirty-si- x hours.

PETER BUSCH DIES AFTER
APPENDICITIS OPERATION.

St. Louits, May 21. Peter Busch, son
of Adolphus Busch, one of the prom-
inent brewers of St. Louis, died to-d-

in St. Luke's Hospital, following an
operation for appendicitis. Mr. and
Mre. Adolphus Buseh and their daugh-
ter are on the Atlantic ocean, en route
to Europe.

BLOODY CLASH BETWEEN

SOCIALISTS AND POLICE.

Buenos Ayres, May 21. During a
demonstration of workmen here y,

socialists and the police came hi con-
flict, and during the encounter two
persons were killed and forty wounded.

Harvard's Crew Made TJp.
Cambridge, Mass., May 21. The make-

up of the four-oare- d crew to represent
Harvard at the American Henley at Phil-
adelphia next Saturday was announced

y as follows: Stroke, Corlett; No. 8,
Bacon; No. 2, Meier; bow, Farley. The
crew will not have a coxswain.

Marine Intelligence.
New York, May 21. Arrived: La Bre-tagn-e,

Havre; NumJdlan, Glasgow; Giulla,
Trieste, Naples

Liverpool. May 21 Arrived: Bovlc, New
York; Umbria, New York via Queens-tow- n

, Victorian, Montreal
Hamburg, May 21 Arrived Saxonia,

Ran Francisco ia Valparaiso
Palermo, May 21 Sailed: Cetric, from

Genoa. New York.
Queenstown, May 21. Sailed- - Campania.

New York
Dover, May 21 Sailed Pennsylvania,

fiom Hamburg, New York

mmA JLiA

Changes Made In White
Burley Contracts.

TIME LIMIT NOVEMBER 1.

V
GROWERS TO MEET IN LEXING-

TON --TO HEAR
REPORT.

EXPECT VICTORY OVER TRUST.

Lexington, liy., May 21. Speclal.j
A mass-meeti- of the growers of
white burley tobacco In Kentucky, In-
diana, OhIo(and West Virginia will bs
held In this city Tuesday, and delt
gates from every county In the district
Will be'present to hear the report of
the committee selected by the Burley
Tobacco Growers' Association list
March to draw up plans for the fight
against the trust this year. This com-
mittee Is composed of Archibald Stuart,
of Cincinnati ; W. C. McChord, of
Springfield, and Leonard Drane, of Em-
inence, and according to the plans de-

vised by them, which have been sub-
mitted In the rough to President W. B.
Hawkins, several important changes
have been made In the contract thisyear.

The most important change is the
time fixed by the committee to release
the farmers from the contract, t rnlsyear the time fixed Is November 1,
while last year the time was December
20, and many of the growers even held
on to late in February, believing that
the organization would make a success
or the venture. If the convention
adopts the report of the committee on
Tuesday the organization agents will
be placed In the field during the next
rew days with contracts for the farm
ers to sign.

W. B. Hawkins, president of the Bur
ley Tobacco Growers Company, which
has made the fight for the past two
years to control the output of the
Burley tobacco, stated to-d- that he
was more confident than ever of suc-
cess. He believes that with the assist-
ance of Mr. Stuart, of Cincinnati, the
company will be able to raise the mon
ey necessary to finance the deal. The
meeting Tuesday is expected to be the
biggest In the history of the organiza-
tion.

Negro Horse Thief Caught.

Lee Date, a deaf and dumb negro
was arrested this morning, charged
with stealing a horse and buggy be-
longing to Dr. Porter Prather. The ne-
gro was seen on the Winchester pike
by A. G. Smitha, a liveryman, and as
he immediately recognized the horsa
and buggy, he brought the negro to
police headquarters. The horse was
hitched In front of pr. Prather's office
Saturday afternoon, when the negro
took charge f him and drove away
Dr. Prpther was later informed on
looking for his horse that he had been
taken away by a negro, and thinking
perhaps It was one of the stable hands
from Smitha's stable where he was
kept, paid no attention to the matter.
Upon telephoning to the sthble several
hours later for his buggy, Dr. Prather
uiijtuvcieu ins jiusa. viir. cmuna Will
come in for the reward of $50 offered
by the State tor the arrest of a horse
thief.

Kentucky TJniverslty Celebration.

The outlook at present for the cele
bration of the fortieth anniversary of
Kentucky University to be held- - the
week of June 7 Indicates that the event
will be a notable one In the history of
the Institution.

Hundreds of Invitations have been
sent out to alumni and former students,
and each mail brings enthusiastic let-
ters of acceptance. In point of historic
interest Kentucky University is sur-
passed by no college west of the s,

and numbers among her
alumni as many famous names as any
similar institution In the South.

Among those who have signified their
Intention of being present to take part
in the celebration, and who will likely
remain during the entire week are T.
E. Cramblett, president of Bethany
College; John Fox, Sr., father of the
noted novelist, John Fox., Jr.; William
C. McLean, Grenada, Miss., who will
likely be the next Governor of that
State; Gov. J. C. W. Beckham, and
former Gov. William O. Bradley.

Judge Christopher W. Cook, from
whom James Lane Allen drew the
character or "David" in his "The Reign
of Law," has also expressed a desire
to attend the reunion and If he c'an
arrange his business affairs will be
present during the week of the cele-
bration.

President Burria A. Jenkins and the.
members of the faculty of the college
have made extensive preparations to
entertain the noted guests who d

to be present, and th ehomes of
the friends of the institution wll be
thrown open to the visitors during the
week.

To Assume Control of War.

Prof. F. Paul Anderson, dean of the
Mechanical and '"Engineering Depart-
ment of the State College, has ar-
ranged with W. A. Garrett, general
manager of the Queen and Crescent
railroad, to address the graduates of
that department at the commencement
exercises next month.

MAY STOP PIGEON
SHOOTING IN ENGLAND.

London, May 21. The sport of pigeon
shooting appears to be doomed In- - En-
gland. At its annual meeting on Satur-
day the Hurlingham Club, which, al-

though mainly concerned with polo, was
originally organized as a pigeon-shootin- g

club, by an i overwhelming majority
adopted a resolution proposed by tho
president, Earl Ancester, henceforth to
abolish pigeon shooting at the club. Many
titled sportsmen attended the meeting
and strong whips had been sent out by
both the advocates and the opponents of
pigeon shooting.

Parliament attempted to deal with the
question In 18S3, but the House of Lords
vetoed the bill adopted by the House of
Commons prohibiting trap shooting on the
erround of Its brutalltv It Is expected
that after the Hurlingham Club's decision
the lords would no longer oppose such
a bill.

AMERICAN JOCKEY WINS

THE GREAT FRENCH OAKS.

Paris, May 21. The Prix de Diane (the
French Oaks), for three-year-ol- d fillies,
$10,000, ranking next to the Grand Prix de
Paris, was decided y at Chantllly,
Nell PIcard's Clyde, ridden by the Amer-
ican Jockey, Cormack, winning by a head.
The betting was 5 to 1 against Clyde Ed-

mund Blanc's Huskerry was the favorite,
but was unplaced. There were fourteen
starters .

The Fate of a Crown.
Uneasy lies the head that wears a

crown an action thoroughly depicted
in Schuyler Stauntons novel, "The Fate
of a Crown." First installment will be
found in the Courier-Journ- of Sunday,
June 4.

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
t

Bottled only at the Apollinaris Spring, Neuenahr,
Germany, and ,Only with its Own "Natural Gas.

DEATH

OF THE REV. BEN B. BIGSTAFF IS
HOURLY EXPECTED.

NOTED MOUNTAIN PREACHER

Suffering From i Stroke of Paralysis
In a L 'ngton Hos-

pital.

Lexington,, Ky May 21. Special.
The Rev. Ben. C BIgstaff, the noted
mountain evangelist, is lying uncon-
scious at Jhe Good Samaritan Hospital
in this city, and his death Is hourly ex-
pected by his' 'family and physicians,
who remain constantly at his bedside.
He was brought 'here last night by his
brother, Thomas BIgstaff, from his
home oh Frozen creek, in Breathitt
county, where he received a stroke of
apoplexy a few days ago. He was vis-
ited to-d- by several of his old com-
rades, among them being Capt. AndrewBerry and Messrs. Oliver and Dick
Redd, and although the gallant former
Confederate is not able to recognize
anyone, his comrades remain constant-ly at his bedside.

BIgstaff was one of the first Ken-tuckia- ns

tp jdln the Cpnfederate army,
being a member of Gen. John Morgan's
forces. He participated 'In over 800
fights, apd after the war located inMissouri. Upon his return to Ken-tucky he engaged in business. Fifteenyears ago he entered the missionary
field In the mountains of Kentuckywhere he has remained continuouslyuntil four months ago, when he waselected chaplain of the ConfederateHome at Pewee Valley.

CHLOROFORM IS FATAL.

Daughter of Judge Denton Sue--

cumbs Before Operation.
Somerset, Ky., May 21. Special.

Miss Mary Denton, the sixteen-year-ol- d
daughter of Judge S. N. Denton.

Collector of Internal Revenue for thisdistrict, died to-d- from paralysis of
the heart, due to the administrationof chloroform which was to precede anOperation for appendicitis. Miss Den-ton had been suffering from appendi-
citis since January, and had had twosevere atacks. An operation was de-
cided upon as the only means of re-storing her to health and the. familyPhysician, Dr. J. W. F. Parker, sum-
moned Dr. L. S. McMurtry here from
Louisville to perform the operation.
The patient succumbed to the chloro-
form soon after it was administered
and before the operation was attempt-
ed. Dr. .McMurtry said, In speaking ofthe case, that in three thousand op-
erations he had performed, this wasthe first time the anesthetic hadcaused death.

WARRANT ISSUED FOR WATSON.

Student Charged With Selling Exam-
ination Questions Leaves Bowling
Green.

Bowling Green, Ky., Mav 21. !Pne
cial. j A. L. WatsM, the student who is
wanted on the chaw of selling a listof questions for the examination of
applicants for teachers' certificates,
has left the city. He disappeared ves- -
terday and Is supposed to have gone to
Tennessee.' Last night Thomas Bum-gardn-

who was an applicant for a
teachershlp in Hart county, and who
claims to have paid Watson $30 forthe list of examination questions, came
to this city and swore out a warrant
for Watson's arrest. The warrant was
issued Dy police Judge George R- - Gor-I- n,

on an affidavit sworn to in Hartcounty. The warrant wag turned over
to Bumgardner as the offense is only
a misdemeanor. Bumgardner left insearcn or watson.

Carlo Hall Dies of Wounds.
Harlan, Ky., May 21 Special.cano, hail, who was shot bv Town

Marshal Bradley Cox while resisting
arrest on a charge of wife heatlnp.
died Saturday morning. Hall was about
iwenty-nv- e years of ace and
nere rrom Poor Fork about a vear nn
Cox was placed under arrest and exe
cutea Dona in the sum of $1,000. Kn
turtner trouble is expected.

To Burn Lime With Gas.
Mt. Vernon. Ky.. May 21. rSDeclnll

The Barre and Henderson brpthers of
jreimsyivama nave Dougnt a two-acr- e
tract of land within the town limits
vi. iui. veniuii. xuey win erect two lime
Kilns. They will also drill a well for
natural gas which will be used In burn
ing lime.

Potter College Baccalaureate Sermon.
Bowling Green, Ky., May 21. rSpe- -

cial. The Rev. Dr. Collins Denny, of
Nashville, preached the baccalaureate
sermon of Potter College at the State- -
street Methodist church y.

Gets Divorce and Marries Old Love
Owlngsville, Ky , May 21. Special.!

Kiiey uraig secured a divorce yester
day from Mrs. Effle Hornback Craig
and last night married Miss Anna Haw
kins, a former sweetheart.

LAST TRIBUTE TO JUDGE
BUCKLEY FROM FRIENDS

Funeral Services Are Largely At-

tended Many Floral Designs.-- '

There was a large crowd of friends at
the funeral of Judge Reuben M. Buck-
ley at the Parkland Baptist church yes
terday afternoon, and many city and
county officials and men prominent In
professional and commercial life at-

tended the body to the grave in Cave
Hill cemetery. Beautiful floral offer-
ings from lodges and friends were laid
In protuslon on and about the casket.
The 'Rev. J. A. Taylor officiated at the
services in the church.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE

MAKES EXCELLENT SHOWING

Vienna, May 21. The three automo-
bile endurance contests between Bre3-la- u

and "Vienna were completed this
afternoon without serious accident.
The American machine made an excel-
lent showing In short distance and

contests.

C. C. Cox Dead.
La Grange, Ga, May 21. Charles C.

Cox, president of the Southern Female
(Cox) College, of College Park, Ga
died here y. A complication Of

diseases, which finally affected his
heart, caused his death. The body will
b buried in La Grange As
an educator and a man Mr Cox was
well known In Georgia and the South.

IIALDEMAN WAREHOUSE I

S. W. Cor. 3d and fJreen.
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.

Household Goods $130 to $5 per Tnonth
Boxes tn Vault 25s to 50s per month

LOKfl PiPE LINE

EXTENDS FROM KANSAS CITY TO
ATLANTIC COAST.

Standar4 Oil Company Provides An
Outlet For Six Million Barrels

Now In, Storage.

Kansas City, Mo., May 21. Vi
Gates, of Independence. Kas.. sUrl
tendent of all the pipe lines ofj
btanaard Oil Company in Kansas,
sourl, Indian Territory and OklalJ
said

'We are preparing to take carel
all the oil production In the KansJ
Territory field The Whiting, Ind. pipl
Iln will hfl nnrnrltfrt In a taw
and then we can handle all the c J
produced west of the Mississippi river

The Standard's pipe line to Whiting
from the Sugar Creek refinery, recently
established on the outskirts of Ka
City, will be completed next FrlcH
according to officials who have Ju?c
visited the local plant. The Whiting
line, the construction of which was be-
gun last Septehiber, Is to supply an out-
let for 6,000,000 barrels of oil stored by
the company at Humboldt, Caney, Ra-mo- na

and Neodesha. Kas. At Whiting
the pipe line will connect with the com-
pany's lines to Bayonne, N. J., thu3
completing a line that will reach half
across the continent.

The effect of the completion of the
line to Whiting will be that the Stand-
ard Oil Company will be able to handle
75,000 barrelsrof oil a day. Already
the pipe line superintendents of

are laying out new lines in
anticipation of the completion of the
Whiting line, pne of these lines will
run from Paola1 to Rantoul. The con-
struction forces of the company are
also working on an order, recently Is-

sued, for the construction of 150 tanks
of 35,000 barrels' capacity each. Mr.
Gates said he was unable to state jua
where these tanks would be located.

ZION COLONY TO BE
ESTABLISHED IN MEXICO.

Prophet's Son Secures Option .On

700,000 Acres of Land.

Mexico City, May 21. Gladstone-Dowie- ,

of the Zlon prophet, John
Alexander Dowie, and Judge Barnes, a.
legal adviser, are in the city complet-
ing details for the taking over of aMargc
tract of land for the purpose of estab-
lishing a colOhyv hr Mexfloo similar to
that at Zlon City, 111. In ah interview

Mr. Dowie said:
"We have secured an option on one of

the Gonzales haciendas, embracing 7G0,.
COO aces of territory, Jn the Statue of
Tamulip'as. We' are also negotiating to
acquire farming lands, roakilng a toiv
of a million acres. The papers closing
the deal have b,en signed by the Zlonl
agents and Lieut. Col. Manuel Gonzale i

th owner of the hacienda, and In a few
weeks we will begin the active Ov'r
of establishing our colony."

JUDGE TOURGEE

DIES II? BOBDEAUX, WHERE ES
WAS AMERICAN" CONSTJE.

Had Been 111 For Months With
Acute Uraemia, Caused

By Wound.

Bordeaux. May 21 Judge Albion
Wlnegar, Tourgee. of Mayville, N Y .

American Consul here, died this morn-
ing of acute uraemia, which resulted
from an old wound. Judge Tourgee was
taken seriously 111 some months age,
but h'a condition afterward improved
and it was believed his recovery was
probable. Recently, however, the dis-

ease tcok another serious turn and
Judge Tourgee lingered until this
m'orning.

SPENT MANY YEARS IN SOUTH.

Tourgee Widely Known As Writer
On the Negro Question.

Judge Tourgee was born in Willlams-flel- d,

O., May 2. 1833. He was the son of
a farmer of Huguenot descent After
studying at Rochester University in lh9-6- 1

he served In the Federal army from
1861 to was wounded at Bull Rua
and at Perryvllle, where he was taken
prisoner. After the war he served as a
lawyer, farmer and editor at Greensboro,
N 6 He opposed the plan of reconstruc-
tion "that was adopted, favoring instead
the establishment of territorial govern-
ment In the seceding States. At the Loy-

alists' convention In, Philadelphia In ISS;

he prepared the report on the condition oJ
the Southern States.

He was an active member of the North
Carolina Constitutional Conventions c:
18CS and 1875, and was one of the commis-
sion appointed to codify and revise tne

laws In April, 1863, he was elected
r.Jfl the Sunrrlor Court of thS Sev
enth district of North Carolina, his term
expiring in itt, una m rewutui, otw.

was appointed Pension Agent for that
State His Judicial district included tho
-- unties where the x Clan was
,r,Aot nowerful and aggressive, and sev
eral unsuccessful raids were planned for
his capture, in i&oo am iow ne puvuancu.

the Union Register, and In
1SS2 he established the Continent, a

weekly in Philadelphia, which was
discontinued In 1S85. He was well known
as a lecturer and was the author of "Flg3
and Thistles," "A Fool's Errand, by ona
of the roois, uncus wiuiuui
"Hot Plowshares," 'An Appeal to fc

Tpr" nnd other books Ha
was formerly Consul General at Halifax,
N. .

Tirlncloal books dealt
with the negro question, and caused Wid-
espread comment.

State Department Hears News.
Waohlrwrton. May 21. A cablegram

received at the State Department to
day announced Judge Tourgee's death,

o

IN CRITICAL CONDITION

FROM KNIFE WOUND.

Thomas Edwards was admitted to tha
City Hospital Iaet night with a severe
knife stab In tho back. The Injury was
dealt him, It is said, in a quarrel near
the junction of the Preston ana ounuj- -
street ronci? Tne Kniie useu
butcher knife, and penetrated his body
below th? Inft lung. Jflawarus
brought to the city last night by a

farmer in a wagon ana taKen no xsi

J. B Stroud's residence. Dr. Stroud
stopped the flow of blood and sent ror
the O'ty Hospital ambulance. Edwards
is iln a daug rous condition.

t
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BY THE DAI

Brother Alfonzo Working
As Farmhand.

HEADY TO SUE MONASTERY

sOB FUNDS TO TAKE HIM TO

LEPER COLONY.

EMPLOYED NEAR LOUISVILLE,

Wearing the garb of an ordinary
fcarm hand, Brother Alfonzo, rcently of
the monastery at Gethsemane, works
from early morn until sunset, six days
In the week upon the grounds of "Jeru-
salem," the home of MIchae Ochsner,
on the Workhouse road. Ho1 is await-
ing the result of a suit which it la said
will be filed in a few days in the
United States Court, to which he looks
for funds to pay his way to Honolulu,,
where he hopes to enter a leper colony

and spend the rest of his days nursing
the afflicted inhabitants of the, settle-
ment, from which there is no returning.

With Father Walsh he left the mon-

astery two months ago and went to
Jeffersonville, from which place he
communicated with his attorney In
Louisville in regard to bringing suit
against the monastery recover
.wages for alleged long years of work
under the abbott, and fifty dollars, he
pays he deposited when he entered. He
and "Father Walsh had no fUnds with
which tor pay their board In jefferson-

ville and tKeii5- - landlady said yester-
day that they had paid her only two
dollars, but that they were welcome
to what she had been able to give
them.

As the complications of such a suit
are many, Brother Alfonzo left Jeffer-
sonville and came across the river in
search of work. By chance, lie met
Michael Ochsner. Both 'men are na-

tives of Switzerland and the bond of
KVTYiTmthv aroused" on that account
caused Mr. Ochsner to give the unfor--

. "a. t,. "TnrnellftTflTiinn.tR iiriesL ii u at j u.ju.n,..-- .

Preparing To Sue.

Morris Barnett, attorney for Brother
Alfonzo, said yesterday that he was
making preparations to file the guilt.
"Hp ha; filed naturalization papers in
Jeffersonville, and as soon as he is a
citizen of this country the suit wai ne
Hied," said Mr. Barmett.

Brother Alfonzo is a man of middle
. . ... 1 YtA.n.n rfvf

6ge. Mis amoitions nave v wvci i
a mild nature and 'his worldly ideals
lowly. He saye that he was unable o
do the work assigned to him at the
monastery and that he1 was forced to
leave the place on that account. With
Father Walsh, and probably two others
who are now at the monastery, he has
planned to go to Honolulu. To enter
the leper colony will mean to enfter vo-
luntarily a period of life imprisonment.

In the meantime he works by day in
the fields of "Jerusalem," using the hoe
and spade, braving the sun or heedless-
ly continuing his labor in the rain, all
for the salary of $15 a month and his
board and lodging. By night he prays
and says his beads always looking for-
ward to the day when he will enter the
field of his chosen labor which can end
only in death.

AUTO AKD CAR

CRASH IN COLLISION AND TWO
"'ABE ;hurt.

Detective Humble, Of Pinkerton
Service, and J. A. Milligan See

Their Wives Hurt.

In a collision between an automobile
and a street car at Eighteenth and
Maple streets about 6:30 o'clock yes-

terday morning, Mrs. Eva Milligan.
wife of Joseph A. Milligan, of 2216, Ma-pj- e

street, and Mrs. S. Humble, of Co-

lumbus. Ohio, wife of Detective "Peg
gy" Humble, were seriously lnjuredt
and the automobile m wmcn tney
were riding was almost completely de-

molished. Mrs. Milligan sustained In
juries about the head and was rendered
unconscious for a time, while Mrs.
Humble sustained a broken rib and
fracture of the collar bone. Mr. Mini
gan and Detective Humble, who were
In the front seat of the machine, es-

caped with slight bruises, although
they were thrown out.

Detective Humble Is In the service,
land is in charge of the secret service
department at Churchill Downs. Mr.
Milligan had invited them to an early
morning ride, ending with breakfast
at The Seelbach yesterday. The auto-
mobile was proceeding east on Maple
street When in the middle of the track
south-boun- d car. No 571 struck 'the ma-
chine squarely in the middle.

Mr. Milligan saw the car just before
It struck and jumped, but the others
w era una ble to extricate themnelves
and were thrrvn out. As soon as the
enr could be topped, passengers and
crew ran to the rescue, and bystanders
assisted the injured women into Du-pre- 'a

drug store, Eighteenth and Maple
streets, where Dr. Gottfried Baderts-che- r

was called to attend them. Mr.
Milligan then ordered a cab and took
the ladies to his home, where they were
reported resting comfortably last night.

The rear scat and wheels were torn
from the auto-nobi- le and the machin-
ery was completely demoralized.

BAPTIST SEMINARY
ALUMNI AT BANQUET.

Closer relationship between the alum-
ni nf the Southern Baptist Theological
Pmmary ill be the purpose of the
banquet, hich will be given by the
Alumni Association of the seminary at
the Gait House next Monday night. It
1 expected that 200 graduates of the
seminary and members of the faculty
srd board of trustees will be present.
Alumni will come to Louisville from allparts of the country and some of thebt speakers that can be secured will
deliver toasts. The banquet will be apart of the commencement exercises
of the seminary. - '

DROWNED WITH MAN

HE ATTEMPTED TO RESCUE.

Charlott. x c.. May 21 --E. LaceyHughes h h s life at Efland. Orangecounty N r, tu-d- m an Pffort tosave his friend. Earl R. Faurette. whowas ate dru m.d Faucett. v- - twitriding in the En md mill pond )th Mi

and both utIo Lhrown out Hughesplunged into thp md rescued thewoman, and attempt, d to ,ave Fau-cett- e,

vh n tr ipiate man pulledhim undn, nd bt Lh were drowned
prjni- -

Inert b rp'i
Touching the Public Pulse.

Srhu; r m nininii h.i tou hrd thepublic p il e tcruratrh vwth his stnrv
' rhp Fate ot a Crown." For first In-
st ilment see the Courier-Journ- al offc.ui.day, June 4

INTELLIGEtlTWOMEN PREPARE

Dangers and Pain of This Critical Period
Avoided by the Uee of Lydla E. Plnk-bam- 's

Vegetable Compound.

How many wo
men realize that
tho most critical
period in a wo-
man's existence
is the change of
life, and that the
anxiety felt

as this
time draws near
is not without
rfnsnn 9

If her system is In a deranged condi-tio- n

or she is predisposed to apoplexy
or congestion of any organ, it is at this
time likely to become active and, with
a host of nervous irritations, make life
a burden.

At this time, also, cancers and tumors
are more liable to begin their destruc-
tive work. Such warniag symptoms as
a sense of suffocation, hot flashes, s,

headache, dread of impending
evil, sounds in the cava, timidity, pal-
pitation of the heart, sparks before
the eyes, irregularities, constipation,
variable appetite, weakness and inqui-
etude are promptly heeded by intelli-
gent women who are approaching the
period of life when woman's great
change may be expected.

Lydia B. PinkhanVs Vegetable Com-
pound is the world's greatest remedy
for wotnen at this trying period, and
may be relied upon toovercomeail dis-
tressing symptoms and carry them
safely through to a healthy and happy
old age.

Lydia E. Pinkhanfs Vegetable Com-

pound invigorates and strengthens the
female organism, and builds up the
weakened nervous system as no other
medicine can.

Mrs. A. E. G. Hyland, of Chester-tow- n,

Md., in a letter to Mrs. Pink-ha-

says :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"I had been suffering with falling of the
Womb for years and was passing through the
change of ftf e. My womb was badly swollen.
I had a good deal of soreness, dizzy spells,
headaches, and was very nervous. I wrote
you for advice and commenced treatment
with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound as you directed, and J am happr to say
that all tnese distressing symptoms left me,
and I have passed safely through the change
of life a well woman."

For special advice regarding this im-

portant period women are invited to
write to Mrs. Pinkham for advice. It
is free and always helpfuL

TARES CLDB

FROM POLICEMAN, BUT LATER
SUBMITS TO ARREST.

Andrew Kessler Causes Scene At
Fourth Avenue and Market

Street.

After making a determined resistance
against Patrolman Carter, in which he
succeeded in wresting the patrolman's
club away from him and In attracting
a crowd on Market street, Just east of
Fourth avenue, blockading the street
car tracks until, .there was a line of
cars reaching down above Third ave
nue, Andrew Kessler, who is a clerk
and who lives at the Richelieu Hotel
225 Third avenue, was arrested by the
patrolman yesterday evening and taken
to the county jail, where he later gave
bond.

According to the story of the con
ductor of the Market-stre- et park car
No. 712. H. F. Lurdmg, two other men
Andrew Kessler 'and a friend boarded
his car at Fourteenth street and want
ed to go up a far as Preston street.

"I told om of them.'.' he said, we
onrv go to First, brother,1 but I can
transfer you.' At that, they began to
bullrag me. and kept it up until we
reach pi "Fourth avenue. Just as we
crossed the street one of them hit me
on the head and knocked me" off the
car.

"I told the policeman who came up to
arrest them both, but ne only Kept Try- -
in e: to cret them to move on. '

Meanwhile, the car had stopped and a
crowd was eratherinEr about the patrol
man and th wtnitrcrliner men. There
were friends bf the two In the crowd
who tried to draw the. two away, but
they kept going after the policeman.
It was hard, the bystanders said, to
figure out who was who. Ara Kessler
struggled' men and boys in the crowd
cried out to "hit him. Knock him in
tho head!"

After a time Kessler managed to get
Patrolman Carter's club awtay from
him, but he did not use it. The patrol
man, it Is said, drew his gun, and Kese
ler returned the stick.

After a wrangle of fifteen minutes
Kessl e r a uie ted down and was lea
awiav. His friend was not arrested. In
the scuffle this friend lost a diamond
itlng which he said was worth ?75 ana
which he was unable to find.

The charge entered against Kossler is
disorderly conduct.

BO STEPS

IN MUHLENBERG TROUBLE UN
TIL AFTER CONFERENCE.

County Judge Clark Coming to See
Dr. J. M. Mathews.

Alarmed by the tK-- at of the State
Board of Health to quartanMne Muhien
berg county unless the court assists the
County Board of Health in a fight
against smallpox, County Judge Clarl
will arrive in Louisville this morning
forv a conference with Br. J. M. Math
ews, president of the State Board of
Health. Dr. Mathews has promie-e- to
withhold orders of quarantine until
after the visit of the County Judge.

Dr. M ath ews is sued the sta tern ent
Friday that the County Judge of Muh
lenberg county had withdrawn h'is- sup
port of the County Board of Health, and
that smallpox was in the
neighborhood of Bowling Green. Th
court is expected to assist the county
boards in every possible manner, but
through some friction such support in
Muhlenberg county was withdrawn an
the 'quarantine was threatened. Thi
would cut the county off from the en
tire outside world, so far as exit Is con
cerned.

County Judge Clark communicated
wkh Dr. Mathews last night oy long
distance telephone, appealing to him
not to esfcablieh the quarantine until a
rrnfprpnrp could be held Following lr,
Marhews threat. Jud'ff? Clark declared
that th ciirmnrt had not been wi'th
rlr.iwn hut Dr Mathe-Wf- said that h
had been so adiVjsed by Dr. J. N.
Oormaek. of Bowline Green.

"Judee Clark admitted over the tele
phone," said Dr. Mathpws last night,
"that the support had en withdrawn
'ti a certain degree,' and after a con-- U

i pnep to be hpld at my office rhi3
niorni'ipr I think we can come to terms,
ft not thh rruaiantlm dl be declared."

Bcar3 the B m ave Always Bouifit
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WILL BUILD

Four New B a d t i s t
Churches In Louisyille.

TOTAL COST ABOUT $150,000.

SUCCESS ASSURED AT UNION
MEETING LAST NIGHT.

RECORD TASK FOR ONE YEAR.

Plana for four new Baptist churches
and two mission chapels to be built in
Louisville, during the next year were
outlined last night at a union meet-
ing of all the Baptists In the city, held
n the Walnutstreet Baptist church,

and enough money has already been
raised to make the new buildings an as-

sured fact. The total expenditure will
amount to nearly $150,000 and will mean
four handsome new churches for this
city. The plans for raising the funds
yet needed, as Outlined, contemplate
the raising of two-fift- of the amount
needed by the congregations themselves
and the remainder by the denomina-
tion generally In Louisvlllo.

The four new churches will replace
church.es which are now located as fol-

lows: ' The Logan-stre- et church, at 2028

Logan street; the Southgate church, on
Southgate street, near Eighteenth
street; the Parkland church, 2447

and the Twenty-sixth-an- d
Market-Street- s church. One mission
chapel will be built in --Marydale and
another on Ormsby avenue, near Six-

teenth street. On each of these loca
tions a church building is now stand-
ing, but Is inadequate for the size of
the congregation which attends, and
it is absolutely necessary that some ar
rangements be made to house tne
church membership.

The building of these four churches
will be the largest church extension
work which has been attempted by the
Baptists of Louisville during any one
year in the history of the church, and
marks a rapid step forward in the up
building of that denomination In Louis
ville. It is not expected that the mon
ey can all be raised In a short time,
but it is thought, especially after the
encouraging meeting of last night, that
the money will be contributed freely
and that there will be no real difficulty
attached to the work.

The meeting last night was an en
thusiastic one and the church was
packed to the doors. It had been an
nounced that the meeting would be an
important one connected with church
extension, but,few)f the persons who
attended had any thought that so large
a scheme would be proposed to them.
The proposition met with instant favor,
however, and the sentiments expressed
showed that those interested in the new
churches can rely on the active support
of the entire Baptist membership.

The meeting was presided over by
the Rev. Dr. Carter Helm Jones and
the first speakers were the four pastors
of the churches which have outgrown
their buildings and need larger ones.
They were as follows: The Rev. George
"W. Clark, of the Southgate church; the
Rev. T. J. watts, of the Logan-stre- et

church; the Rev. J. A. Taylor, of the
Parkland church, and the Rev. R. E.
Reed, of the
streets churcli. Each of the ministers
explained the great needs of his
church, showing that it Is necessary- -

that new buildings be erected to ac
commodate the persons who attend
services regularly. The buildings now
are small and are not really churches.

After the pastors of the four churches
had spoken an address on the work of
church extension in Louisville was de
livered by the Rev. Dr. E. Y. Mulllns.
Dr. Jones, the Rev. Dr. T. T. Eaton
and the Rev. Dr. V. "VV. Hamilton also
spoke, explaining the needs of the
church. No collection was taken last
night, but pledges been received
to insure the success of the project.

The Logan-stre- et church is to cost
about $25,000 and the same amount is
to be expended on the Southgate
church, while the new building at
Twenty-sixt- h and Market streets will
cost close to $40,000. This church will
be the 'handsomest of the four. The
Parkland church will cost about $30,000.
The missions will cost about $3,000 each
While this Is the estimated cost at
present, it Is expected that the cost
will probably exceed those figures be
fore they are completed.

SIX WOMEN ON

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Elected At Annual Meeting of Jew
ish. Free Hospital Recognition

of Active Work Done.

Six women who are deeply interested
In the work of the new Jewish Free
Hospital and who have contributed
largely to its support were elected
members of the Board of Directors at
a meeting of the board yesterday after
noon. On account of the Interest shown
in the hospital and the work done for
it by the Jewish women societies of
Louisville It was thought proper to
have .them represented on the Board of
Directors, and the constitution was so
amended as to provide for six women
on the board all the time. The women
elected yesterday were recommended
by the x societies of which they are
members and were as follows: Mrs
Ben Straus, Mrs. Louis Dreyfuss, Mrs.
Nathan Wile, Mrs.- - L. Shaplnsky, Mrs.
A. Latt ana Mrs. Abrams. The follow
ing directors whose time had expired
were Charles Goldsmith
Alfred Seiungman, s. Shaplnsky, A.
Roghstem ana A. Hertzman. Samuel
Grabfelder was elected a member of the
Board of Directors for life. Only rou
tine business was transactted.

VICE PRESIDENT TO

OPEN EXPOSITION.

Mr. Fairbanks "Will leave For Port
land Saturday To Make Other

Speeches Before Returning.

Indianapolis, May 21. Vice Presiden
Fairbanks will leave Indianapolis nextaaturaay nignt for Portland, Ore.
where ne will represent President
Roosevelt at the opening of the Lewis
ana Clartt JSxposition June 1.

A small panty will accompany the
Vice President, but Its composition has
not yet been determined, he said to- -
nnht.

After 'spending several days in Port
land the Vice President will come east
to Flint, Mich,, where he will deliver an
address June 7. During the following
week he will be the commencement-da- y
orator at Iowa State University. From
Junb 19 to 23 he will be m Delaware,
O., jtttending a meeting of the board of
trustees of Ohio Wesleyan University.

- - ---

MR. AND MRS. DAVIS

LOSE LITTLE CHILD.

Llewellyn Smith Davis, the litle son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hueling Da is, of 163- -

Longest avenue, died yesterday morn-
ing shortly after six o'clock. The fun-
eral will be held at eleven o'clock this

the residence. The bur-
ial will be in Cae Hill Cemetery.

TOE

THE PICTURE REPRESENTS A GUSHER COMING

SPECULATIVE

CONDITIONS IMPROVED BY
ELIMINATION OF WEAK

ACCOUNTS.

THE POLITICAL SITUATION

Promises to Be a' Disturbing Element
In the Stock Market.

.4

tiew Torc, May 20. Conditions have
hardly' favored stock' market activity
during the past week. Recent liquida-
tion and change of attitude amongst the
prominent leaders naturally checked spec
ulative operations for the bull account.
although an expansion of the short in
terest Induced more or less buying to
cover and consequent periods of strength.
At present there are neither indications
nor reasons for anything more than
transient recoveries. The- - speculative
situation has been somewhat improved by
the elimination of weak accounts and
through a drop of JO to 20 points. General
business conditions are satisfactory, and
if security values were Only at a more
tempting level there would undoubtedly
be renewed general buying, provided pres-
ent disturbing issues could be promptly
settled. The .immediate outlook for the
market, however, is, for periodic rallies,
followed by reactions whlqh may result
in ultimately bringing the market to a
lower level. Speculative activity during
the summer will probably be largely In-
fluenced by unsettled outside conditions,
as well as' by the fact that the "season Is
approaching, when many operators will
be absent. ,

For some time to come the political sit-
uation promises to be a disturbing ele-
ment In the stock market. The rather ag-
gressive attitude taken by the Adminis-
tration upon railroad and tariff problems
is somewhat unsettling to large financial
interests We are likely to see during tne
next three or four months a good deal of
discussion reeardine' railroad rates: and
when the public begins to appreciate the
lrflurious conseauences to all parties arls
ing from the Government fixing the rate
they will be less likely to sanction any
such socialistic policy. A good deal of
radical talk may be anticipated in the
newspapers, but in the long run conserva-
tive action is likely to prevail. In all
probability whatever legislation is accom-
plished will be in the nature of compro-
mise, which means that the Government
in some way will be enabled to secure just
and equal treatment for all shippers with-
out adopting the confiscatory feature of
Government rate-fixin- a proposal that Is
eminently and communistic.

The Tariff As a Factor.

As for tho tariff problem, that may or
may not be disturbing. It is quite evi-

dent that this question will not downt and
that soon'er or later a revision of the tar-
iff must bo made; if not by Its friends
then by its enemies. The former method
is the more desirable from the business
standpoint, and Is most likely to prevail.
In any event, It Is well to remember that
the country is vastly better able tto en-

dure a'revlson of the tariff than it was
ten years ago. Industries which then
were absolutely dependent upon some
form of protection are now ouite able to
stand alone, and tariff revision, if con-

fined to reasonable lines, will result In no
serious interruption of business, while
many lines of industry will be positively
benefited. The worst that could be antici-
pated would he the period of business hes-

itation which would inevitably have to be
faced untU the .future was absolutely set-

tled Neither of these problems, how-ove- r,

need cause any serious anxiety In
general business circles, although they
may temporarily complicate stock market
movements. "

Bad weather last week materially in-

terfered with business progress. Crops
have been delayed oy cold, wet weather,
and condition of many crops has probably
deteriorated somewhat in consequence.
Nevertheless, the crops as a whole aie
still In relatively good condition, and a
few days of warm sunshine will soon re-

cover lost7 ground, while it must be re-

membered that early promises are rarely
fully realized.

Lull In Iron Trade.

There is a lull in the iron trade owing
partly to the same reasons, unfavorable
weather having interfered with construc-
tion work. Good trade authorities, how-

ever, consider this only temporary, and
that July will witness full resumption of
recent phenomenal activity. The Amer-
ican Iron trade is Btill running at high
water mark. In March and April the pro-

duction of pig iron was going along at
the rate of 21,000,000 tons per year, the
largest actual output of any previous
year being 18,700,000 tons In 1903 We are
thus exceeding our previous marvelous
record and a temporary slackening in de-

mand may be considered as really desir-
able, inasmuch as it will tend to defer
the period of overproduction Into which
we Bhould rapidly run. if present high
pressure were long continued. All our
metal industries are In exceedingly satis-
factory condition, the country still being
actively engaged in the reconstruction
and enlargement of its railroad q.nd In-

dustrial plants; and, until this is about
completed, no excessive recessions in
values in these industries are to be ex-

pected. When these additions and
are completed, then we may

begin to expect lower prices, for our in-

dustrial energies will be turned into pro-
ducing articles for consumption rather
than for fixed plants That period is not
yet in sight, and Its long delay is mar-
velous proof of our great national devel-
opment. Bank clearings are still showing
large gains oer last year at all princi-
pal cities, but the increases run in the
neighborhood of about 25 per cent, over
last year, which compares with increases
of about 50 per cent, a few weeks ago
This diminished activity is largely the re
suit of lessened speculation, and the fact
that many important tlnanclal dea's
which were in process of negotiation
have since been completed. Rii!road
earnings continue large and generally
average between S and 10 per cent ahead
of last year Th fie figures probably rep-
resent the leal gain of business o er last
year more corre tlv than any other.

Money Easy.

Easy conditions exist in the money

KNOX COUNTY OIL

LOUISVILLE-'- FIRST DIRECTORY
WAS COMPILED BY ONE MAN.

Only Two Copies of Book
One Just Discovered

One man, alone and unaided, com-
piled Louisville's first city directory,
gathering all the names and statistics,
arranging them In proper order, and, in
fact, doing everything In connection
with the.' work of getting out the book.
Two copies of this first directory are
In existence. The only copy, it was
thought, was the one in the library of
Col. R. T. Durrett. but another was
discovered 'last week. The second is
the property of George Caswell, who
tHlnks It so valuable that he has re-
fused an offer of $30 for it, and should
he decide to sell it, expects to get twice
that amount.

The directory was Issued in 1832 and
Is a small volume containing only 200
pages, Including the advertisements in
the rear. The business men of that
day evidently appreciated the value of
advertisements, for the book Is almost
one-thir- d filled with accounts of the
attractions in the shops and stores of
Louisville. The actual directory, con-
taining the names of the residents of
the city, consists of only ninety pages.
The names are arranged one to the
line, a single column on each page.
No street numbers are given and a res-
ident is described as being on Jeffer-
son Street, between Sixth and Seventh
streets, or "near Sixth street." Strange
to say, the book does not state how
many names are contained In the vol-
ume.

Richard "W. Otis was the publisher of
this early directory, and, in the an-
nouncement with which he offers to the
public this first attempt he explains
the delay in its publication by stating
that in order to have his facts abso- -
lutely accurate he had done all the
work himself. He evidently proceeded
on the assumption that when one wants
a thing well done one must do it one-
self. Compared to the directory of the
present day, when dozens of men are
employed for months 'in gathering and
classifying names1 for the new direct-
ory, the. plan adopted by Mr. Otis seems
odd and unusual. He addressed the
people of Louisville in this book and
said Louisville had reached the size

market and promise to continue until
crop demands assert themselves in the
autumn. Foreign exchange has been
strong and In good demand, and there
is still some talk of gpld exports at no
distant date. Toward the end of the
month some heavy remittances will have
to bo made on account of th Japanese
loan placed In this country, and whether
this will be provided for by previous pur-
chases of exchange or by gold shipments
remains to be seen. Moderate gold ex
ports will cause no concern, owing to
easy money rates here and our own
abundant supplies of the precious metal.
Paris has shown less anxiety of late in
acquiring gold, the stock there having
risen to the extraordinary figure of

which ought to be sufficient to
provide against all contingencies. In the
foreign financial markets there Is still
more or less uncertainty concerning the
naval battle between Russia and Japan,
which may never come off, but the im-
proved conditions of Internal affairs in
Russia are having a favorable effect and
largely modify distrust of Russian finan-
ces.

Our foreign trade is exceedingly heavy,
having again touched high-wat- mark.
April merchandise exports reached 123
millions, or 20 millions more than lastyear. Imports In the same month were
95 millions, or 12 millions greater than
last year. The excess of exports was
23 millions in April. HENRY CLEWS.

ATLANTIC COAST

IS NOW CONNECTED BY "WIRE-
LESS TELEGRAPHY.

STATIONS IN OTHER WATERS.

Uncle Sam's System Extends to All
Battleships and Other Insular

Possessions Or Stations.

With the completion of the station at
Cape Heniopen, the chain of Govern-
ment wireless telegraph offices along
the Atlantic coast will be complete.
They reach from Cape Elizabeth, Me.,
to Pensacola, Fla., and indirect comm'n-nicatlo-

through the intermediate sta-
tions may now be bad between the&e
two points All battleships are equip-
ped with the wireless system, and It Is
an easy matter for them to speak to
any of the offices while sailing up or
down the coast.

The Government has also established
stations at San Juan, Porto Rico; a,

West Indies; Guantanamo, Cuba,
and Colon, and this wonderful system Is
likewise in vogue at Mare's Island,
California, and even on the picturesque
Farallon Islands in the Pacific Two
offices in the Philippines have already
been established, one at Cavite and an-
other at Cabra Island, while at Hono-
lulu a splendid one is In course of erec

FIELD.

IN ON STINKING CREEK.

Are Now In Existenc- e-
By George Caswell.

and importance which would justify the
puDiication or such a directory once ev
ery year, and called on tho public to
support his work. . ' .

tew, if any, persons now; living- In
Louisville have their names in this first
volume, which was published seventy
three years ago, even though there are
some persons who are old enough to
have been Included. Many of the old
families of Louisville appear in the
book, and the name Bullitt and other
well-know- n Kentucky names are to be
found in considerable number. The
Louisville Hotel is one of the few
buildings mentioned in the old directory
which are now standing. Half of one
page was devoted by Mr. Otis to the
Louisville Hotel and its description.
At that time the hotel was lust being
built, and was said to be one of the
finest In the country. The old Louis
ville Operahouse, then located on Jef
ferson street, between Third . and
Fourth avenues, was mentioned. This
building was later known as Music
Hall, and was removed only a compar-tivel- y

few years ago.
One peculiar feature of the directory

Is tne classification of stores. They
are marked "1st R," "2d R'" and "3d
R," meaning first rate, second rate and
third rale stores. The publisher did
not state Whether or not the proprietors
.of the stores objected to the classifica
tion or whether stores were classified
according to the amount of advertise
ments taken in the volume. The book
gives a complete history of the early
settlement of Louisville, telling- many
incidents of the fights with the Indians
and of how boundary lines were marked
by bullets In trees.

The financial condition of the city of
Louisville was also given, and shows a
remarkable difference when compared
with the present statement. The total
receipts from all sources was $35,296.
while the expenditures were $38,174. The
tax rate was low and the total value
or assessable propertj" was correspond-
ingly small, although It Is not given.
The little book Is regarded as valuable
by collectors of old volumes, and It will
prooaDiy oe preserved in some library

De Forest instruments are used, t together with a receiving apparatus in
venxea oy Lieutenant Commandernogg of the navy. This Instrument Is
proving a great success and is found
to be the most sensitive of any. Fourmen are usuiallv emriloved, nt n Rtntinn
although in some casesr two are doing
tne worn. These men must be electri-
cians of the highest type, also expert
teiegraipn operators.

Station At Annapolis.

They first enlist as electricians to thenavy, and should they desire to become!
ujjciaiuio Lucy ire sent to a

school maintained by the Governmentror that purpose. One of the, most in
terestlng stations along the coast Is at
Annapolis, in charge of Messrs. O. B
iart and W. A. Eaton. The former hasthe distinction of being the only man

in tne service who required no lnstruc
tion rrom the wireless school. The of
fice is on the naval academy grounds,
near the midshipmen's quarters.

A pole 18G feet high towers above the
Dig trees which line "Lovers' Lane.
and a dainty little nortnblA hmiR
which can be put up or pulled down ina few hours, holds the instruments.
The whote machinery Is to be movedto another part of the grounds when
tne new buildings are completed.

Daily communications are held withWashington and Cape Henrv. and in
direct messages frequently come fromCape Cod and Key West, while numer-
ous ships which pass up the Chesa
peake speaK to the operators. Thsystem has' worked perfectly, and no
trouble is anticipated except in case ofan electrical storm.

The station is In the department ofseamanship, which Is under the direct
tion of Commander W. F. Halsey, and
aitnougn me midshipmen are not ex
pected to become expert wireless op
erators, tney receive instruction enough
along this line to Itnow how it Is done
should occasion ever arise to press them
into service on a battleship.

KILLS FATHER WHILE
DEFENDING MOTHER.

Bellport, L. I., May 21 While de-
fending his mother to-d- from the at-
tack of his father, who is eaid to have
been frenzied with drink, Joseph Con-nel- l,

a youth of eighteen years, shot
and Instantly killed his father, John T.
Oonnell. According to the statements of
Mrs. Connell and her two sons, Conn-?l-
began to beat his wife, and on his elder
son, Joseph, interfering In his mdtherV?
bebail, assailed1 him with an ax, when
Joseph drew a revolver and fired, the
bulle.t passing through his father's
heart. Joseph was arrested.

BISHOP M'CLOSKEY'S THIRTY-SEVENT- H

ANNIVERSARY.

tion. Very soon the passengers who The Right Rev. William G. McClos-trav- el

on the ships which skim the bos- - key, bishop of this diocese of the Ro-
om of the great Pacific mav iearn news man Catholic Church, will celebrate the
of the doings on land with the same thirty-sevent- h anniversary of his selec-eas- e

as those who take passage on the tion to that position on Wednesday.
ons plowing the broad Atlantic, as-- There will be no formal exercises on ts

Leslie's Weekly I count of the age of the bishop, but hfs
Twenty-seve- n Gusernment p taction g friends and the prit in the city will

aie now complete. The Slabjarco and call to pay their respects.

9ER SECRETS

Being Sought From the
Queen of Night.

R0F. PICKERING'S JOURNEY.

TO STUDY VOLCANOES IN SOUTH- -

EEN EUROPE.

THINKS LIFE IS ON THE MOON.

Believing the mouths of earthly volca
noes may contain secrets of the moon,
Prof. William H. Pickering, the world"s
greatest authority on its satellite, sails
In June for Europe on one of the most
remarkable expeditions yet undertaken
by a Harvard professor as an individual
and at nis own expense, says a Boston
letter to the Chicago Chronicle. In a
word,' he plans to examine Aetna, Ve-

suvius, Stromboli and Vulcano, the old
world's greatest fire mountains, seeking
in them an explanation of pome as yet
not understood features pf vccanlc life
in the moon and the streaks of light
constantly to be seen upon It.

Of the 3,000 known lunar volcanoes,
or, rather, craters, little aside from that
discovered by the Cambridge ,raan is
known, and he modestly says he has
done but little. Of the light streaks
that may be seen on any good photo-
graph of that body, or through a com-
paratively small telescope, the sum of
human knowledge is even less. Of both
Prof. Pickering hopes to lsarn much.

"It is true," said he, "that I am plan-
ning to go to Europe In June, but I go
as an individual and at my own ex-

pense. The chief object of my visit Is
not, as has been stated, to view the
eclipse of August, though I shall cross
to Africa for that purpose. My main
object Is to study the formation, lava,
craters, etc., of the great volcanoes of
the Mediterranean. No one goes with
me but members of my family.

"Of course, in Africa I shall make
some observations of the eclipse. The
most Important of these will be some
measurements by polariscope of the rel-

ative light of sky and moon and meas
ures of the breadth of Eome of the finer
details in the solar corqna.

Volcanoes His Chief Study.

"As I have said, however, my chief
work, will be In the study of volcanoes."
The moon, as you know. Is studded
with craters that show many resem-
blances to ours; In fact, the Hawaiian
volcanoes show most of the features ol
those of Luna, and Luna most of those
of Hawaii.

'VMy chief task will be to try, to find
some explanation of the streaks of light
to be seen on the moon radiating from
certain craters. These streaks form the
most enigmatical feature upon the
moon's surface. In a photograph of the
full moon taken in Jamaica you can
see these' streaks clearly. One great
selenographer offers the suggestion
that they are bands of white material
from below the surface, another that
they are due to the action of the weath-
er, while still another that they were
made by a meteorite. The latter gentle-
man's Idea Is that the meteorite, hitting
the moon, splashed over it as an egg
thrown upon a sphere would.

"These streaks usually issue from
small craters, being narrowest at their
point of issue. They are seldom more
than five miles wide and from ten to
sixty miles long. In color they are
white and yellow. They also differ in
their courses, some running straight,
others curved.

"It Is within a comparatively short
time that the moon has been considered
other than a cold,-- dead world a
burned-ou- t cinder. The reason for this
was that the men who wrote astronom-
ical textbooks were not students of the
moon. They took things for granted.
Now all selonographers or moon stu-
dents, as the name implies agree that
there are occasiona1 changes of vol-

canic or other origin.

Three Classes of Changes.

"My , Investigations in Peru, Jamaica
and California convinced me that these
changes may be classified under three
heads forming and melting of hoar
frost, volcanoes and vegetation. The
water given off by these volcanoes is
not thin water, but water that either is
being expelled from the mcori's Interior
for the first time or by heat from the
rock materials of the crust with which
It was previously united In crystalli
zation. If the earth is till discharging
vast quantities of water from its In-

terior it is only fair to assumethe moon
may be doing the same. True,' the nYoon

smaller tfhan the earth, but It is also
younger. The earth retains Its water
hftraiiKe of its size: the moon is too
small and its water is, therefore, wide-
ly scattered 4n the form of hoar frost
before dissipating into outer space.
Erosion 4n the form of dry river bt-d-

on the moon proves presence in the
past of large quantities of water. Ca-

pillary attractions may hold some fres
water beneath the surface, and this
would sustalnj plant life.

"Besides tltoa lfgnt streaks there are
also canals on the moon, Just as there
are on Mars. They are not like earthly
canals, but great black Streaks, which
show In the photograph. I hore to
learn something about these, too, from
the old world volcanoes, some phenom-
ena that may explain some of the
things we do not know. If It la but a
little thing on either of these two points
the trip will have been well worth the
while; if nothing should be learned,
some things may be eliminated.

Place of Perpetual Volcanoes.

Prof. Pickering's description of the
Mediterranean district, whither he goes
as a student, fits it very neatly, the
group he will study consisting of Ve-

suvius, Aetna, Stromboli and Vulcano,
the latter giving Its name to all the fire
mountains of the earth. Of the group.
Vesuvius Is the most Important and
most easy of access from Naples, where
he will land, and naturally it will be
the first visited.

Up to the time of the Christian era
this volcano is not known to have been
active, though tradition pays it gave
forth fire prior to that time, and early
writers tell of .evidences of eruptions.
The first recorded disturbance was in
A. D. 63, when severe shocks were felt.
These continued sixteen years, and on
August 24, 79, it broke forth In erup-
tion. The next day Pompeii, Hercu-laneu-

and Stablae were overwhelmed,
thousands perishing. After this there
was no great eruption until 203. In 1631

an eruption and great tidal wave killed
hundreds. Fifty-fou- r years later an-

other great eruption gave it its pres-
ent shape. Since then, though ever
active and at times very threatening,
there have been no very serious dis-

turbances.
Aetna, ever a burning mountain, will

next be visited, and from there Prof.
Pickering will sail to the Llpari islandSj
lying between the north coast of Sic-
ily and Italy. There are Stromboli
and Vulcano, which would seem to con-

nect Aetna and Vesuvius, though the
difference In lava would apparently
prove otherwise.

The first, Stromboli, Is ever In active
eruption, its top surmounted by a
vapor cloud that at night reflects great
intermittent fires. Seen from a vessel,
the island looks like a great lighthouse
of the flashlight type. Explosions of
steam are constant, varying from a
minute to twenty minutes apart, and

sounding not unlike an engine blowing
off steam.

Seeks Cause of Light Streaks.

It is not impossible that in this great
vapor tank and series of steam explo-
sions Prof. Pickering may find some
bit of evidence throwing light on tha
moon's light streaks, as the invest --

gator at times may approach the brink
and survey the Interior without danger

Vulcano, too, is constant in its ac-
tion, though Its chief discharge is sul-
phurous vapors. The ancients believed
this place was the abode of Vulcan,
hence its name, and crusaders who vis-
ited it on returning declared it a vent
from purgatory. Like Stromboli, it ts
not dangerous for close view at tims
in fact, a daring observer mav ap-
proach the brink at almost 11 tim s
after he has become accustomed to
strong sulphur fumes.

Because of his work In the past in
exploring the moon and exposing some
of the mysteries Prof. Pickering ranks
as the world's greatest auth inty on
that body, one recent popular author
describing him as the "restorer of a
wdrld" because "he Is making t ap-
pear the earth's satellite Is still the
abode of life" in referring to his dis-
covery that water and vegetation still
exist there.

The explanation of his great success
lies In his examination and compari-
son of hi3 observations. Never con-
tent with just recording what he has
observed, he patiently spends hours
comparing and suggesting, often until
some fact of great value has developed
He Is also a believer in one having
theories, for holding theories entails an
obligation on the holder to seek facts
to bolster up or destroy them, and
though many fall of the final test the
result Is a fact gained to science wh,en
one stands all the tests and attacks.

It Is characteristic of him, too, that
he should choose to spend his vaca-
tion in work rather than in resting at
shore or mountain, but he will probably
be happier at work. And work it will
be, especially at Stromboli and Vul-oan- o,

where roadsre bad, the climb-
ing lujrd and good hotels minus.

In connection with his work of seek-
ing facts on the moon In volcanoes it
is interesting to note that some author-
ities on the latter are Inclined to think
the moon may be a cause of eruptions.
Hull, the English authority, called at-
tention tothis in 1872, while Prof. Rob-
ert T. Hill, of the United States Geo-
logical Survey, made some interesting
observations In 1902, when "West Indian
volcanoes were causing havoc.

He pointed out that there was a new
moon on the day of the great eruption
In St. Vincent, the destruction of S't
Pierre coming on the next. On the day
of the second outbreak there was a full
moon and on the approximate height
of the disturbance there was another,

MANY MINISTERS

ASSIST IN DEDICATION OF NEW
BAPTIST MISSION.

Built By Chestnut-Stre- et Church-Buildin- g

Is Handsome and
Well Equipped.

Impressive ceremonies marked tho
dedicatio'n yesterday afternoon of the
new building at Eleventh and Jefferi
son streets which is to be used as the
Chestnut-stre- et Baptist Sunday-scho- ol

Mission, and the leading Baptist minis-
ters of Louisville took part In the ex
erclses. The principal sermon was de-
livered by the Rev. Dr. Carter Helm
Jones. The attendance was good, the
chapel being crowded to its capacity
with men and women who are inter-
ested in the work to be done by the
new mission. A subscription, was taken
at the conclusion of the exercises and
a good-size- d sum was raised to be
used toward paying off the debt on
the building.

The chapel was built by the congre-
gation of the Chestnut-stre- et Baptist
church and is a handsome, although
not an elaborately constructed build-
ing, of frame. It was begun about four
months ago and has just been com
pleted, the services of yesterday being
the first which have been held in It.
In the- - future services will be held
very Sunday afternoon under the di-

rection of J. M. Mihhuff, the superin-
tendent.

The services' yesterday were presided
over by the Rev. Dr. J. M. Weaver,
the pastor of the church and were
opened vwith the reading of the scrip-
tures by the Rev. Dr. W. W. Hamilton.
The Rev. Dr. A. C. Cree led in prayer
after which Dr. Jones delivered an elo-
quent sermon, setting forth the needs
and advantages which will result from
the establishment of the mission. The
Rev. Dr. T. T. Eaton delivered a his-

torical address on the chapel, speak-
ing of the beginning of the work, the
raising of the funds and the actual
work of building. The collection fol-

lowed and the services ended with a
prayer by the Rev. G. W. Clark.
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A VEST POCKET WONDER.

Marvels of ' the Watch Distance
Traveled By the Wheels

Each Year.

How pften is It 'that things we ses
and handle many times a day are sel-

dom thought of! How few of thoss
who, possess a watch have ever thought
of what is expected of It and the work
it has to do, says a writer in Pearson s
Weekly.

This little machine Is expected to work
day and night without stopping (as our
pulse has to work from birth till death).
We expect It to show us the right time
in winter and summer, and in what-
ever position 'it is placed.

Now, If we open an ordinary gentle-
man's Geneva horizontal watch we can
see the balance ab6ut of an
inch in diameter, which gives a three-quarte-

.turn at every t'.ck of the
watch, softhat the little pin seen in the
balance travels at every tick of the
watch about one and a half Inches; and
as a watch of that description has to
make 18,000 vibrations In an hour, the
little pin has to make a journey of about
ten miles every twenty-fou- r hours.

Now well-mad- e watches are general-
ly expected to go for two years, so the
little pin In the balance would have
made the long Journey of 7,300 (English)
miles.

The balance In a lever watch makes
generally one and a half turns at every
tick, and therefore travels double the
distance viz., 14,600 miles. To be able
to accomplish this all the materials
must be of the best and hardest; the
oil also must be of the best, and so
fine and fluid that one drop will suffice
to oil 200 pivots (or bearings), and kee0
good in the watch for at least two
years.

Equally astonishing are the means by
which a watch is regulated. This is
done by lengthening or shortening the
fine spiral spring, generally known as
the hairspring.

If a watch should be half a minute
slow a day the hairspring Is 14,000th
part of a second too long Should a
watch be only a minute a week too slow
it would then be the 93,000th part of a
second 'too long.

All that Is expected of the user of e

watch is that it is regularly wound up
and be not too carelessly treated. Ev-

erything has also to be left to the me-

chanism of the watch and to the clever
skill of the watchmaker.

Shooting Affray At Church.
Chattanooga, , May 21 Sia.te's

Church, a few mlle from Cordova,
Walker county, Oa n th seen? of a
shootmng affray to-- d between Drear
and C. Brasfleld on ont fide and Thom-
as Collier and Charles Milligan on the
other. Both Collier and Million wrre
fatally injured, while the Braflels are
in a precarious condition. An all-da- y

singing was in progress.
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"Business."
Saturday Evening, May 20. The record

for the week shows a complete reversal
of stock market sentiment. Last week
seventy-on- e stocks advanced, nineteen de
clined and two remained steady; this
week only seven advanced, eighty-fou- r
declined and three were steady. And of
the sevpn not one can be considered a
market leader. The cause of this reversal
as far as governing conditions go is diffi-

cult of analvzatlon. True, there are some
factors which make for uncertainty, ,and
some whoso importance has , probably
been exaggerated. If One were to listen
to the average professional trader In Wall
street to-d- he would probably hear a
tale of prospective dire disaster to the

, to large corporations and railroads,
and the Steel Trust In particular; he
would hear that Lawson is advising peo-

ple to sell stocks and to draw their
money out of banks,, and that before he
gets through with his revelations of
'"Frenzied Finance" he will shake 'the
foundations of Wall street's tallest sky-
scrapers and bring ruin upon Standard
Oil, the insurance companies, the National
City Bank and hundreds of other corpora-
tions In fact, Judging by reports and
market letters one can hear almost any-
thing In the way of bearish news and
views in Wall street these days. That a
rhange In sentiment will come about Is
inevitable. It always does come. ! Mean-
time it is Interesting to examine some of

'
the real factors In the present situation.

Mr Lawson, In his latest Installment of
'Frenzied Finance," charges, among Oth-

er things, that the National City Bank
the biggest financial institution in the
country Is liable for violation of the pub-
lished stipulations under which subscrip-
tions were allotted in the Amalgamated
Cupper stock flotation several years since.
It will not do to lightly dismiss these
charges, and it must be admitted that the
author of "Frenzied Finance" appears
to be in possession of the evidence to sus-
tain them. And aside from any result
that may come from the Lawson attack
the question he raises Is one of principle,
and "is well calculated to make sober-mind-

people stop and wonder as to
whether the captains of finance of the
present day are worthy of the trust that
h ts been so blindly reposed in them by
the public. If the president of the larg-
est bank of the country, as charged, will
lend the name of his Institution to an un-
scrupulous procedure to the grabbing of
dollars by a syndicate in which he Is per-
sonally interested, one may well ask;
Who of our captains, of finance are wor-
thy of confidence?

Thtre is no mistaking the fact that just
euoh things as this cupidity of capital
and ita concentration in the hands of a
v rv few men are encouraging the growth
of socialistic sentiment in this country.
We see its first results in the propositions
for raJroadi rate legislation, Government
supervision of corporations and the agi-
tation begun in Chicago for ' municipal
ownership of street railways. President

, of the Southern railway, in an
at1 dress before the National Association
ot Manufacturers the past wee"k, made
the point that the legislation in respect
to fixing railroad rates by the Govern-moi- it

through ono cammlesion would be
akin to the Government saying to manu-- 1

i'tuitT3 lihat they wero charging an
extortionate price for product and must
Thereafter charge only a lesser price to be
it vt-- thiough cqmrmssion or otherwise.
1 lesidt-n- t D. M. Parry in an address be-- f

the same association took a posi-
tive stand In favor of the concentration
cf capita, at the same time further em-- t

h af izln h la antagonism to organized
1 ibor, failing to recognize the right of
S.tbor to concentrate just as capital con-
centrates to gain Its ends While this' isa free country, the concentration of cap-
ital as well as Uhe concentration of laborcan mean m the end but one thing

of competition, and that which
would eliminate competition produces
aiiOnopoIy, and places a heavy burdenupon human endeavor. Same methodmust ba found to combat this tendency,
p mie 'method which will restore a larger
3 'grpe of competition, but a method which
i ill at the same time safeguard tJhe Inter-
ests of both capital and labor. Suopres-feo- n

by statute has been tried in ther cas
of the trusts and has failed to a cone id- -

rable extent. That is no argument in
favor of Government regulation of rates,v.hjch is but a step toward Government
control But Illegal abuses should not bepermitted, and wi&e laws with respect
to the formation of corporations and arequirement which insures a certainamount of publicity would probably help
th situation materially. As PresidentSpencer has heretofore made plain in
B vera! addresses, 'the well managed
corporation is no menace to the structureof our free Institutions," and the same
might be said also of the
labor organization.

Intelligent consideration of such ques
tlons and tendencies as mentioned In theforegoing paragraph are not sought afterby thf1 stock market professional Whatli" wishes is the most effective bullish orb",arfh material possible to seize upon to
realize his speculat e designs. Hence
this week has given birth to a dozen dif-
ferent kinds of bogi- - .. The action of theNorthern Pacific stockholders In leaving
X3drriin.tn directors out oi tne board was
c trued as meaning a great railroad
Vi n tne iXorthwcst, but presently itr ime i'nown that the Harriman stock
r- i'! b'en voted for the new directors allHill n and then people began to ask--

;n -- nuuld Hill and Harriman fight afterpi!' jnw.i, why' What could they hope
T U nch being- m firm control of his
0 n ulroid properties?

Tli- - iepoit of the Iron Age that thebm it of pig iron had fallen off to an
in minimum was also given un-- fivniihl,. Interpretation The stocks thath l i cumulated ere as yet very sm ill
a .1 th pient hesitation probablv doesin, m"in anything more than a tempo-i- i'

hilt in the buying movement, which,
e i, .illuming fur good crops, would nU-v- iilu In romp irnr moderate than It hot,- n An effort to get up a crop scare
1 om d of brief miiufnce

M ii intih' repmts indleate that business
I'- - nirillv good throughout the country
Knl nfs are tew md liabilities compara-- t(W mnll R i'u on tor nine months
ii the fiscal yc:n , n a net Increase of
7 i or rent eomp in .1 v ith a gro$ gain of

j r rmt Pie ii in the past w.-e-

n v :i gain Oi iu ,J2 jut cent ofv i. n H,s per ct w i. inad outside ofYuik Fore 1, i ii ule for April biokei't ions i ecnids. nnd the excess of ex-- l' m iinjioits for the first fourr i tin ilcndar year was $121, 2n4,- -

850. The payment of $14,250,000 of Govern-
ment deposits was made by the banks
flaring the week and also the payment of
0 per cent, of the $100,000,000 Pennsylvania

convertible bond subscription, neither of
which caused a ripple In the money mar-
ket, credit being In good supply at very
low rates.

Small stocks of old wheat, coupled with
reports of damage to the growing crop,
caused a rather sensational advance in
July wheat at tine time, which, however,
failed to hold. May corn was also ad-
vanced on reports of the corner, and oats
showed strength.

In the past few days the cotton market
has developed a somewhat easier tone
but sentiment appears to be in reality
more bullish than bearish, and the mar-
ket is likely to continue a traders' affair
until the extent of the acreage is known.

Merchants of Louisville report a fair
business. Clearings for the week show
an Increase of about $500,000, and money
continues comfortable.

IrlTJITICH ,AND THE TYBOL.
I.

v Ins- - f SHALL not say

that the Bava- -

brucls. rlan Alps are finer

than the SwisaAlps.

In perfect grandeur nothing on earth
can equal Mont Blanc and the Jung-fra- u.

Nor can Lake Lehman and the

Lakes of the Forest Cantons be matched
in Austria, or, in fact, for the matter
of tfcat, in Italy or America, though
Comto and Lugarno, Lake George and
Lake- - Champlaln may not be lightly dis
missed. Contrast means much, however
Comling up from the Campagna and the
Plains of Lombardy, Into the highlands
of the Tyrol, one feels a sense of ex
hilaration, of exaltation, which enhanc
es the beauty of each succeeding stage
of the Journey as it. unfolds its vistas
of wood 'and dale, of valley and stream
of toppling crag and deep ravine, with
here and there a hamlet hanging over

a precipice, and here and there a
church-spir- e, twinkling above a copse
of pine, a very Fortallce of all that Is
sturdy In manhood, that Is virile and
virtuous In freedom, with Insbruck
lovely Insbruck for Its capital!

The moment one crosses the Adtge

he gets a whiff of pure air. Though
Austria is not Germany, the change
from Italy to Austria is a distinct as
cent. So that Insbruck, being near
the frontier, becomes an inspiration
even before he has contemplated Its
relation to the past. It Is nestled in a

Lgorge of the mountains that tower
above the town, as If about to fall "upon

Pit, snow white as the peaks of St.
'.Moritz and Montreaux. Botsen Is lovely;
but Insbruck is peerless. No' fear ot
poison here either in the food or In
the drink, which is chiefly goats" milk.
"Npw you are talking!" says Little
Sis. "This looks something like.'' It
tloes, Indeed, though just what it Is

"like" it would be hard to .say, except
itself: for it bears no resemblance to
Irrterlaken, for example, or Lucerne;
in some ways Sweitzer, yet having
quite a distinct character of Its own.

Who was it Felix Grundy, was It
not? who finely said that .when Lib-

erty took her flight from the lowlands
she would find a sure lodgment in
the mountains? It was here, here at
Insbruck, that Andreas Hofer, the Inn-

keeper, and his Tryolese riflemen, "held
the bridge" as glorious as the Greeks at
Thermopylae, as the 'Texans at San
Antonio de Bexar, falling at last only
before the genius and prowess of Na-
poleon.- The French shot him at Mary-tur- ,

across the border in Italy perhaps
not without some warrant, for Hofer
was a partisan ' fighter, a highland
chieftain,' of the black-fla- g and

kind, and had Inflicted terrible
punishment on the Bavarians and their
allies wherever he found them but he
sleeps at last in a hero's grave beneath
a splendid monument, alongside the
great Maximilian, in that old church
of Insbruck, where Ignatius Loyola
preached the new crusade, and Chris-

tina of the Palatinate abjured the faith
of Luther. The wooden bridge he de-

fended so long and so well still spans
tne streanand may be crossed by the
stranger, and, If he be, as I am, a de-

votee of freedom, he will take his hat
off and stand uncovered in pious hom-
age; even as the snow-cla- d hilltops
ranging around have stood for nearly
a century now, and will stani through
all eternity, mute witneses of the strug-
gle and travail of at least one great
soul In the sacred cause of home and
country, the altar, the roof-tre- e and
the fireside.

I wonder if there Is any of the old
spirit of primitive Republicanism left
in the callow youths who work their
autos overtime and above the speed lim-

it, or in the gentlemen In white cravats
and swallow-ta- il coats who supply the
ward-worke- rs with corruption money
and call themselves solid and respecta-
ble, or In the hustlers in commerce who
are bo bent on fortune-huntin- g and so
busy getting the better of JJielr less am-

bitious and less strenuous neighbors?
In Jefferson's day there were doubt-

less some Jeffersonlan Democrats, but
In our day they are found only over
yonder In Switzerland and here In the
Tyrol. Though Austrlans, and the sub-
jects of an Kmperor, the Tyrplese have
never lost their rugged Independence.
They are poor, frugal and proud. They
love their country as it Is now organiz-
ed and are loyal to the prevailing sys-

tem; Catholic in their religion; but in
their own way they are true to their
ideals and their traditions. Are we
Americans true to ours? Do we love
liberty more than we love money, or do
we love money more than we love liber-
ty? Where are the Gray Wolves of the
Senate now? Bless you, they love both
money and liberty, as the President is
apt to find out to his cost. Yet must
we, the great body of the people, who
hew the wood and draw the water and
pay the taxes, must we be reduced, ei-

ther now or hereafter, to a choice be-

tween a venal Senate and an ambitious
President?

Already newspapers in the United
States are reported over here as se-

riously speculating on the possibilities
of 1908, and one of the leading journals
of New York is quoted as going the
length of snying that nothing in the
Republican party can defeat Theodore
Roosevelt for the nomination, whilst
nothing in the Democratic party can
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defeat his election; and( all this nearly
four years ahead.

How the boys would roar, how they
would split their sides, how they would
gibe, if the Courier-Journ- al should ven-

ture upon such a prognostication. Mr.
Roosevelt is certainly the greatest po-

litical lmpressarlo of modern times, a,

master both as a strategist and as a
showman. RooseyeIt luck has already
outrivaled Cleveland luck. But, in 1908,

Mr. Roosevelt may be as unpopuiar as
he now seems popular. In no event is
he likely to do more than name his
successor, aa Jackson did, which,
though bad enough, is not as bad as
it might be, for whilst a party dynasty
Is almost as objectionable as a family
dynasty, it Is easier of amendment and
does not last so long.

The third-ter- m tradition, albeit un-

written, )s a law of Republican being,
and ought to be a law of the land.
Let It be violated once, and good-

bye to Democratic Government. They
who pooh-hoo- h belong to one of two
classes, either those who call themselves
business men in public affairs, or those
who do not distinguish between politi-

cal right and wrong. I belileve that
at least enough of the people retain
their fidelity to the spirit of institu-
tional freedom as It has come down
to us to make a third term in the
White House for any occupant a thing
impossible; but the cool way newspa-paper- s,

not wholly lost to shame nor yet
steeped Hn ignorance or indlfferential-Ism- ,

have of discussing such contin-
gencies goes a long ways to sustain
mulch that was said dn the Courier-Journ- al

during the last presidential
campaign, which, at the time, was
stigmatized as either rhapsodical non-
sense or partisan malignity.

'It was neither. The people shotfid
never be permitted by an upright
newspaper press to lose sight of cer-

tain fundamental truths, eternal vig-

ilance, being now as ever the price of
good government. The trouble is that
It is hard to get at the truth and
harder still after It has been found,
to make it apparent, to impel it against
the trade winds of opposing interests
and ambition. My own experience
leads me to the belief that one has a
tougher time trying to tell the truth
.than in any other pursuit.'

It is the truth which hurts. It is
the truth which has always to fight a
combine of cheats and fools,, the
ready instruments of both sordid gain
and vicious error. Poor old Cassan-dra'jtol- d

only the truth and was stoned
for iher pains, disdained and disre-
garded. I never knew but one man
who got full credit for telling the truth
and being a prophet. It was during
the siege of Atlanta, Every day
toward noon there was a little group
of officers collected about Gen. Hood's
headquarters. Col. C was a pessi-
mist; He had long ago "cqppered" the
Confederacy. With each recurring
"council of war as we called these
informal gatherings, he would shake
his head. gentlemen," he
would say, "such and such will hap.
pen," and, as our doom had been al
ready sealed, why, so It did. And the
event arriving fast upon the prediction,
we came to regard our friend, who
would not equivocate for the sake of
encouragement and cheerfulness, as a

'military thermometer.
Generally, and particularly in politics,

there is no1 such quick action. The
prophecy and its fulfillment usually
fall wide apart. The true prophecy is
forgotten. The true prophet has been
sent to grass After the War of Secession
though only five years Intervened, It
was not the far-seei- statesmen of 1S60,

who, wisely counting the ' cost, had
tried to save the South from the fatal
plunge, who came up for the reward
oftheir sagacity and patriotism and
courage, but the heroes of the Confed-
eracy.

I hope I may be forgiven this di
gression. I write amid primitive scenes
which recall the primitive sensibilities
of a day that Js gone. With many to be

is to be out of date, and,
to be out of date, dreadful. And yet they
still set a value on old books and old
pictures and old furniture at least
they who are not averse to new gold

why not upon old friends, and old
principles of political faith? "Gad, air,"
says the Hawkshaw, in the Farquhar
comedy, "I almost became a Repub-
lican myself when traveling in the
Tyrol!"

II.
cameWErectly from

Insbruck to Mu-an- d
Comedy. nich It lnvolves a

slight detour in the
route to Vienna, but Big Sis and I at
least had a reason, and, anyhow. "Mun-
ch en" was not to be given the go-b- y.

Parenthetically, let me suggest to the
boys that they stop their chatter about
the "mint bed" a lick or two and turn
to somethdng new and tangible about
lager beer; because most of them must
know ahat the Bavarian Capital is the
headquarters of King Gambrinus, even
if they have not heard that the famous
Hofbrau" ts an apanage of the reigning
family, whose name Js not Gambrinus.
Just now it seems to be Denis, for
many of its members are crazy, the
titular King in a mad-hous- e. His
predecessor committed suicide. There
is a Regency. But neither King Gam-
brinus, nor Queen Malt, nor Prince
Hops attracted us here. The rather the
story of "The Initials," whose scenes
are laid in Munich and which
we read many, never so many,
years ago

I looked In the Munchen Directory
for the name of "Tautphoeus," the au-

thor of "The Initials" having been a
certain Baroness Tautphoeus. She was
a daughter of Ersklne, the greatest of
the forensic orators of England, and,
after "The Initials," she wiote "Quits"
and "At Odds " all sr wmi-foreig- n

stones, that ib, al

stories, which had a great run
in thir day, now nearly, if not quite.

fifty years ago. Of these, "The Initials"
was much the best, as I recall it, a
most simple and charming narrative of
domestic-lif- e and art-lif- e in the Bavar-
ian Capital, with an exhilarating love
story. I know whole families In which
Hilde-eard- was a heroine of heroines;
and, somehow. Big Sis and I have al-

ways had the fancy to come here and
trace out for ourselves the exits and
entrances of the Baroness' pretty pup-p-et- s.

I found the name "Tautphoeus"
still in the Directory; two army Col-

onels, a railway manager and a retired
General, t wonder if they be grand-
sons and great grandsons of Thomas
Ersklne, through the authoress of "The
Initials."

Munich Is on the Isar, which is still
"rolling rapidly." It Is also "on the
level." There Is no adulteration here In
art, or letters, or food, or drink, and no
cold storage except in beer cellars. I
took Big Sis and Little Sis into the
Lovenbrau. They were quite over-

come by the srnoke and dazed by the
immensity. Full a thousand menA
women and children old men, middle-age- d

men, young men ditto women
children of all ages occupied the
tables. The military band that
played was excellent. Drunkenness no-

where, but a good deal of weak eye-

sight. Big 'Sis said she thought the
smoke of these great beer-hall- must
account for so many spectacles In Ger-
many. It may be so. Next evening we
went to the Hofbrau. Being a royal
establishment, they expected something
less gregarious. It was worse than
the Lovenbrau.

I am myself not averse to smoke,
though I have never used tobacco in
any form, and, my tipple having always
been mainly lager beer, I find myself
very much at home in Munich. Beer
and art are brother and sister. The
best temperance .society conceivable
would b a system of beer hallei, where
the sale of whisky is prohibited.

In Germany, however, they ipake
pure beer. Th& laws against adultera-
tion are strict and they, are enforced.
I have seen but one drunken man in
Munich, and I dare say he was a for-
eigner. Pure beer does not Intoxicate.
If drunk too plentifullyit deadens, acts
as a soporific and sends Its boozy
victim off to bed, limp it may be, but
without any murder In his heart. Mrs.
Nation should some to Munich and take
a few lessons in German sociology for
consumption and application in Kan-
sas; but, perhaps she. would find. In
case she were disposed to push her in-

vestigation too far, other matters than
lager beer to arrest her attention and
engage her philosophic Interest. Mu-

nich has had rather a checkered his-
tory, especially on her moral side, the
last sixty years.

In 1848, the wave of revolution which
swept over Continental Europe struck
Bavaria, if not very hard, yet at a most
Inopportune moment for the reigning
monarch. This gentlerrian, a little Jate
in life, had taken a fancy to a dan
seuse, who had turned up in Munlch-perha- ps

with the view of making the
royal conquest. She was an Irish girl
with a Spanish nom de theater Lol
Montez claiming to be only half Irish
on the mother's side thought It being
an exceptionally wise ballet dancer
who knows her own father, the likeli
hood Is that Lola was anything she
wanted to be. The King's whim took
a very serious turn indeed. He quite
forgot that he was .Ludwlg the First
and! not Louis the Fifteenth, that he
reigned In Bavaria, not' In France, that
it was the Nineteenth, not te Eight
eenth century. Perhaps the Bavarolse
of the period might have turned their
heads grimly and smiled glumly when
they saw what was going forward.
Princes will be princes, and even
smug-face- d virtue sometimes discounts
their follies along with their
voices. But Lola proved a most
aggressive and ambitious wench. She
was not content to be the King's favor
ite, allaff his mistress, to sit in the
royal box, to ride In coaches bearing
the royal arms, to be housed In royal
apartments and loaded with too visible
and shining marks of the King's boun
ty. Sho had heard of a certain Pompa
doui: as she could not read she must
have heard it and she would be a
Pompadour. At length she set herself
up for a power at court, a dispenser of
patronage, a very law-give- r. The fool
ish sovereign, wholly infatuated, made
no effort to escape her thralldom. Then
the people rose. The general aspects
of the situation playing to the popular
lead, they made short shrift of the pair
of them. Lola was lucky to escape
with her life. Ludwlg lost his job. He
was forced to abdicate In favor of his
son Maximilian, and all went well until
Maximilian died, and was succeeded
by his crazy son, Ludwig the Second,
who, as I have said, took his own life,
drowning his attendant along with
himself in the, lake of the summer pal-

ace. His brother, next in succession,
was as mad as a march hare. In this
way came to pass the'Regency of Uncle
Luipold, now an old man of eighty-fiv- e,

whose son a most respectable
middle-age- d party, with thirteen chil-

dren to offer as hostages to fortune will
take up the broken line and carry along
the dynasty, not any too good in the
beginning.

Scandals are like fish hooks one is
apt to pick up another.

Away back in 1868 there was a pretty
girl in Louisville, whose name, though
her people are all dead now, I will not
mention. After a brief but devious ca-

reer In a candy-sho- p and at a glove-counte- r,

she contrived to lay a well-kno-

banker under contribution, and
with the money thus obtained, she went
East, and soon after flowered out into
the Princess Edythe, an alleged daugh-
ter of King Ludwig and Lola Montez.
The dates at least corresponded, and
she actually fooled some credulous per-

sons and flout ished for a while abund-

antly. Then she disappeared from the
public view. When she next showed
heiself it was as Mrs. General Dis de

A

Bar, brought into court for exercising
a spell over a famous and rich old law-
yer. She was no longer the trim, lithe,
gray-eye- d girl of destiny she had
claimed to be in the early days when
she dazzled the moon-struc- k beaux of
Fourth street, and, as the Princess
Edythe, carried more than one member
of the Maryland Club off his feet, but a
florid, fat, monster of a woman, with a
little runt of a' husband, describing
himself as General Dis de Bar, and pro
voking a poem from the pen of Isaac
Bromley, beginning:

"Ann Odella Dis de Bar,
IJow I wonder what you are."

She, along with one of her late hus
bands (Rumor refuses to say what
finally became of' the little General) Is
safe behind the bars in England
London Is not good ground for monkey
business. The princess went to the well
once too often and to the wrong well

with her cracked pitcher, and, like
so many clever women, who might sue
ceed if they know how to be, or to seem
to be, honest, she ended where she be
gan, In moral turpitude, properly hem
med In by four square walls.

To this day the Bavarians do not like
to be reminded ,of King Ludwig and
Lola Montez, an if the subject be
broached, are quick to turn it aside
and, ot course, ,they have never heard
of the Princess Edythe and her subse
quent career as Madame Ann Odella Dis
de Bar. v

But let us return to Munich.
III.

UNICH proves
Touching ' on Acquaint

Heroes and ance, all our fancy
Hero Worship painted. It isavery

fine city, indeed
As High Protectionism in America con
centrates vast Wealth In a few hands
epaonng rich men to build great
houses, and. If they like, to make con
tributlons to the adornment of pub
lic places, so Royallsm in Europe, tax
ing the people to maintain a dynasty,
furnishes the wherewithal for the rear
ing of palaces and the erection of me
mdrjals naturally In the glorification
of the reigning family, but incidentally
to the local advantage.

'In Bavaria the "Maxes'' and the
"Ludwlgs" have had it much their own
way for a century, and, as a conse-
quence, Munich is dotted over with
evidences of their services, of their
valor and virtue, 'with bronze' plllars'to
Maximilian and Max Joseph, to lud
wig the First and Ludwig the Second
here a Pla and there an Arch of Tri
umph, and Museums and Art Galleries,
and effigies in marble atfd alabaster
galore, relating to eternity the story ot
the Ages according to regal compil-
ationwith the Inevitable moral, "How
poor the people would have been except
for their rulers!"

I have never taken a great deal of
stock in the hero business. To my mind
the only good Indians are dead Indians
Hero worship has done Infinite mischief
In the world, from Caesar to Napoleon
from Tamerlane to Teddy! Too often
tne ideal is tinged by the venal. The
better snapshots are taken 'from the
grave. From this point of vantage I do
believe they order these tlflngs more
Intelligently, if nipt more justly, in Eu
rope tnan in America. That a royal
line should emblazon itself goes to a
very loose account of profit and loss
sometimes the one and sometimes the
other; but, meanwhile, the people are
not denied their fancies, so they fall In
with the fitness of things monarchic
and add to the grandeur of things,
courtier-lik- e. Thus we have statues to
the favorites of literature and art along
with the monuments to kings and sol
diers, howbeit sometimes soldiers of for-

tune and sometimes kings of shreds and
patches. From the Loggia they have
one In Munich In imitation of that In

Florence to the English Garden, the
Ludwigstrasse Is a succession of graven
images and exploiting pictures of Bava
rian achievement In both arts and arms,
and still on the Munich stage those
plays are most popular which represent
the Prince In love with the peasant,
though an aristocracy more exclusive
and impenetrable may notbe found; all
of which is not so bad, one Is bound to
confess, even for royalty, especially as
there seems to be. very general content
ment among the masses.

The way to advertise a town Is
to beautify it. The way to beau-
tify it is to fill It not merely
with public parks and places, with
avenues and1 streets striking to the eye,
but with memorlafs of another kind ad-

dressing themselves to the mind and the
heart. In Paris, the most splendidly
adver-tlEe- city of the- universe, every
boulevard, every alleyway is named
after some noted Frenchman. There are
the Avenue Victor Hugo, and the Bou-

levard Malsherbes and the Boulevard
Hausemann. There Is the Rue Cambon
and there Is the Rue Horace Vernet.
The avenues leading from the Arch of
Stars bear the name of French Gen-

erals, the streets from the Grand Opera
the names of French musicians.

Nor do they limit their nomenclature
to their own country. They have a
Rue Washington and a Rue Ben Frank-
lin. The Rue Washington was orig-

inally the Rue des Biches. When
Levi P. Morton came as American Min-

ister he found in .thl3 street just the
house he wanted, but he could not af-

ford to live In a street having a name
so suggestive to the vulgar Anglo-Saxo- n

understanding. The owner of the
house went to the Prefect of the Seine.
The Prefect went to the Minister of
Public Works. A good tenant for a
costly and long unoccupied mansion
was not to be lost because of a little
matter of the rechrlstening of a street.
So, the Rue des Biches came down and
the Rue des Washington went up. "It
will please the Yankees," says the Min-

ister of Public Works, "and won't hurt
the street."

George D. Prentice has Iain in an un
marked grave, save for a headstone
placed there by the Courier-Journ- al

Company, nearly forty years. During

the forty preceding years he was easily
the most famous citizen of Louisville.
Not so much as an alley bears his
name. The statue which adorns one
entrance o the Courier-Journ- al build-
ing owes Its existence to pilvate friend-
ship and gratuity. No suggestion for
a public memorial of any kind has ever
been made. Yet Louisville might de-

rive a profit, and ereatlv advertise it
self, by utilizing the"nameandfame
of a man so interesting as well as so
celebrated, in some enduring way. Aft-
er all, personalization carries with it the
most direct appeal to the Imagination
and, the affections of men. "Whose fig-

ure is that?" says thp, Egyptian In Ath-

ens?" 1Aiciblades," proudly answers
the Greek.

The Bavarians have not a very long
line of heroes to point to, but they make
the most of what they have, and Munich
shows for it. There must be half a
million people here now. In many ways
I am reminded of home. The wide
streets, the solidarity and the dome-
sticityeven the moving thronis have
a prosperous, genteel Main-stre- et air,
though Big Sis and Little Sis would
say Fourth Avenue, maybe Third
Avenue, If not Broadway or St. James
Court. H, V.

Munich, May, 1905.

The Railway Congress.
The International Railway Congress,

which recently held at Washington its
most notable meeitlng In the nearly thirc
of a century since Its organization,
summed up Its views upon the various
topics discussed during its session in
practical recommendations, wh.ich were
unanimously adopted. In regard1 to rates
of freight, or tariffs, as they were
styled, It waa recommended that they
should be based on commercial prin-
ciples, taking Jnto account the special
conditions which bear upon the com-

mercial value of services rendered.
With the reservation that rates
shall be charged, without arbi-
trary discrimination, to all shippers
alike, under like conditions, It was rec
ommended that they should have, as
far as possible, sufficient elasticity to
permit the development of traffic and
to produce the general results equally
as to the public and the railroads.

In order to lessen, the present de
mandla upon the country's forest sup
ply, it was recommenced that some
method of preserving sleepers or cross
ties be uoed, and that a careful record
of Experiments be' kept. Notice was
m'ade of the fact that the power of
locomotives In Ajnerica is greater than
in Europe, and that our system of com
pounding or combining- engine and ten.
der Od'm&ts of the construction of en
glnes giving a maximum of power and
economy. The tendency to extend the
use of steam heating in many countries
was also noted. To obtain sufficient
heat for long trains when the tempera
ture is very flow It wast suggested that
special pipes be used, and that com
presss-- air be mixed with the steam.

Especial attention was given in the
conclusions, as the result of these de
liberations Is styled, to the developing
of branch lines and the use of elec-

tricity as a propelling power. The con-

struction of light railways, they say.
makes it possible "to encourage the
progress and development of districts
which have Drevlouslv remained in
the background, and all proper en
couragement of 'the Government should
be given them. The present tendency to
establish more libaral regulations for
lines with small traffic and light trains
It was hoped1 would become more gen-

eral, as thev oromlse to be val
uable feeders for the standard roads,
both( in travel and traffic The refer
ence, though not specifically stated, is
evidently to the electric lines which in

this country are known as suburban,
and Which are everywhere being ex
tended to greater distances than at first
conitemplated Aeithis was a world con
gress, its language and terms do not
conform to the American nomenclature,
but rather tend to that of European
countries.

Especial attention is given to the
growing use of electricity as a substi
tute for steam. The movement toward
its introduction on certain Amerlpan

railway lines lent additional interest
to the consideration, by the delegates,

of auto motors, and the Congress de

clares that experiments with this lass
of vehicles should be continued. The
conclusion was that from now on
automobile cars and auto motors for
hauling trains will constitute a valu
able means of transportation. Among
some of the recommendations noted are
the saving in the number of employes,
thp probable reduction in cost of main
tenance and in the cost of traction.
the better utilization of rolling stock
and the smaller number of stations re-

quired.
Upon the adjournment of the Con

gress the foreign delegates, 300 In num-

ber, comprising four special trains,
started out on a touring trip in two
parties. One of these, after an absence
of a little more than a week, after
having visited Pittsburg, Cleveland,

Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Boston, will

reach New York, on the 23d. The other
will arrive on the 27th after having
visited Pittsburg, Cincinnati, the Blue- -

grass region of Kentucky, St. Louis,

Chicago, Niagara Falls, Montreal,

Saratoga and Albany. They are the
guests of the American Railway Asso-

ciation. It Is unfortunate that these
tours could not have been made be
fore, instead of after, the assembling
of the Congress, as then the foreign
delegates would have been better
prepared to embody in their con
clusions more practical recommenda
tions upon many features of rail
road progress In America in regard to
which other countries ere in need of en
lightenment. It Is to be hoped they will
not be victims, few or many, of rail
road accidents, in thf number of which
we excel other countries quite as much
as in our material progress, and of
which practical illustration has

giVen, during the session of the Con-

gress, in the Harrisburg horror and a
number of lesser disasters.

The Russian Threat.
Now that news of a decisive collision

between the Russian and Japanese
fleets is almost hourly expected the
question of what will follow a victory
for either the one or the other naturally
suggests Itself. In the event of Rus-

sian defeat the case seems to clearly
indicate an early peace, with all the
substantial fruits of victory left with
the Japanese.

But suppose Rojestvensky wins? Sup-

pose the victory be complete and the
Russians, uniting what ships yat left
intact with the Vladivostok cruisers
and with the battleships, and cruisers
now preparing in the Baltic, be able to
isolate the Japanese island from the
mainland, to say nothing of harryjng
Japanese commerce In every direction.
What, then, would be Marshal Oyama's
situation, with his vast army abso-

lutely cut off from Its supplies and
Whlle modern warfare

affords a few scanty precedents, they
are Insignificant in proportion to what
the Japanese predicament would
amount to should Russia gain control
of the sea. Napoleon in Egypt found
himself cut off from home after Nelson
had destroyed the French fleet at the
battle of the Njle, but he was not

confronted at all times by a powerful

and constantly growing array of ene-

mies. For a mioment the situation of
Comwallis at Yorktown seems analo-

gous when Admiral Grasse appeared
with the French fleet and cut off the
English sea commutnicatlons, forcing

the surrender. But the present is a
hard set of conditions to match in the
history of warfare, because we have
here an island nation placing itself In

the attitude of1 an invader against a
continental Power, with the mastery
of the sea still in the balance.

What will Oyama do if Togo's heavy
ships are destroyed? The resources of

Korea and Southern Manchuria will,

of course; be at Japanese command

and will supply food. But, separated
from arsenate and armories, how could

the Japanese replenish, their ammuni-

tion or renew their worn-ou- t artillery?
Above all, how could they put new

units in the fighting line in place of

those destroyed In battle or incapaci-

tated by disease? There would be much
blockade running through the Russian
cordon and upon that the Japanese
army might rely for munitions. But
for unprotected1 troopships to attempt

such a desperate enterprise would be

simply madness. We have already seen

the horrible fate of two crowded Jap-

anese transports last 'year when they
encountered the Vladivostok squadron
upon one of its forays. With Japan's
belted ships out of the fight the Rus-

sians' embarking from Vladivostok
might even threaten invasion of the
Nipon islands. No doubt Japan would

still vex Russia tremendously with the
numerous lighter craft which she would

still command and would operate with
fierce energy'both from the submarine
guarded' ports of Korea and Manchuria
and from her own fortressed harbors.
Bearing this in mind it is evident that
even though the Russians win a com-

plete victory their supremacy would at
best be of a jnost uncertain tenure.

However, should they be able to hold

it In spite of Japan's utmost endeav-

ors then Russia's final victory in Man-

churia might become' a mee matter
of arithmetic, or what would be called
in chess a simple swappingdown con-

test. The problem of the Czar's gen-

eral staff would be the dispatch of

men td the front, more men and again
more men, until the thinning ranks of

their enemies were "outnumbered and
overmatched, In all directions. While
the St. Petersburg war office finds mob-

ilization questions grave en6ugh just
riow the restored prestige which Rus
sla's victory on the sea would mean
might make it possible to call to the
colors as many more corps as the East?
ern situation would require.

But from what the world has seen

Japan accomplish within the last fif-

teen months it is hard to believe that
defeat In any form can now seriously

threaten her. But no one realizes more

keenly the menace of Rojestvensky and
his squadrons than the Japanese peo

pie themselves. Their national exaspera
tion nvpr recent violations of French
neutrality shows that the little island-

ers understand full well upon what an
unstable basis rest the communications
of their victorious army in Manchuria,
They have great confidence in Togo,

but Russian supremacy of the sea Is

the haunting fear before their eyes

just now and will be until the Czars
last squadron has been shattered or

dispersed.

Mr. Grosvenor and cronies might

just as well possess their hlgh-tarit- x

souls in peace, for the President has
not said that no American-mad- e sup-

plies shall be purchased for the canal.
On the other hand, since American
products can be bought so cheaply in

Europe thanks to the protective tariff,
behind whose broad bulwarks the
trusts can shelter the high prices

charged American consumers a large
quantity of the canal material ought to

be picked up over there aty bargain
rates. It resolves itself largely' Into the
question' of buying American-mad- e

goods at American or European prices.

Perhaps it is well that Justice Har-

lan, and not the entire Supreme Court,

was the umpire of that baseball game,

or the umpire might have been badly
split up, without the help of the play-

ers and the rooters.

"In municipal ownership we must
learn the lesson of conservatism,"
comes the cry from the Windy City.
Chicago? Ripping, roaring, howling,
seething Chicago masquerading as con-se- r

ative!

Mm and the Drama.

P ONTAINE FERRY PARK afforded

rest and recreation for thousands
of persons yesterday. This resort is
growing In popnlirity with each succeed-

ing day, and with the beautiful weather
of yesterday, the people flocked early to
the park, remaining until well into tho
evening.

A very entertaining vaudeville bill is
being offered this week at the1 Hopkins
pavilion. The Minstrel Maids and Water-
melon Girls are tho headliners This most
attractive offering made a decided hit
at the Hopkins Theater last winter, and
the graceful little maids are just as In-

teresting and entertaining, if not more
so. They have put some new touches
into their act which make it even better.
This new act is entitled "Mississippi
Midgets." This is an act which gives the
stamp of high quality to a vaudeville bill.

A clever comedy specialty is done by
J. A. Murphy and Eloise Wlllard. Tho
Three Mustcaf Keltons come in for their
share of the favor bestowed. 'The diminu-
tive little miss of some ten years is not
the least attractive of the trio. Billy
Link furnishes a goodly amount of fun
with his new monologue, and was a hit
with his audience from the start. Gal-lan-

does a most novel and interesting
specialty in clay modeling, combining
comedy with his dexterity.

This week's bill, if not the best, is Ce-
rtainly the, equal of any former one at
the park up to the present time.

The Easter and Ascension Festival o
the Bach Choir wil bo held in the quaint
old Moravian town of Bethlehem that lies
ensconced among the beautiful hills of
Eastern Pennsylvania, the first three
days of the coming June. The Joyous
music of this festival which concludes
tho now famous Bach Cycle will be in
marked contrast to the somber and sol-
emn music rendered 'at the Lenten fes-
tival In April.

On Thursday. June 1, the opening day,
the following cantatas will be rendered:
"The Heavens Laugh, the Earth Itself
Rejoices," "Bide With Us," "Thou
Guide of Israel, Hearken" and "God
Goeth Up With Shouting."

On Friday the Bach Orchestra will per-
form the Third Brandenburg Concerto
and the exquisite suite in D. The choir
will sing the cantatas, "O Light Ever-
lasting," "Now Hath Salvation Ap-
peared," "Sleepers Wake" and "A
Stronghold Sure Our God Remains."

The great mass in B minor will be sung
on Saturday, June 3.n

Miss Katharine Mulklns, who has play-
ed the part of Pert In "Checkers" ever
since the play was first produced, is
making her final appearances in the part
she created. Next season, If present plans
prevail, she will be seen at the head of
her own company presenting a comedy
now being written for her by an English
playwright.

The story of the play is laid on the
estates of the Earl of Dunmofe, whoso
grandhtece Miss Mulklns is, and it tells
of an important episode In which Miss
Mulklns figured shortly before she camo
to this country.

Miss Mulkins is a typical English girf
of the slender, graceful type. Her face
Is perfect In outline, her complexion tho
pure blonde of her native land. She has
a voice of a distinct musical quality and
her personality has a great deal of tho
winsome quality that distinguishes that
of Annie Russell.

ON THE FUNNY BONE. J

Justifiable Homicide.

Oh, he yearned to lie a sailor, but he had
scant time to fool,

So he took Just seven lessons In a corre-
spondence school.

Then he went to see a captain who des!r- -

ed of hands a score,
And the latter promptly asked hlrm

"Where'd ye ever sail before?"
He Informed the doughty seaman how his

learning he had got.
And the captain took a marlinspike and.

brained him on the spot.

Politcally Speaking.

'Mrs. Hasher," said the boarder who la
up on politics, "don't you think you could
revise the tariff on my hall room some-
what?"

"I could," responded the landlady, with
an ominous glitter In her eye, "and I
should like to. But let me inform you that
any tariff revision on your room will be ot
an upward character."

The Amende Honorable.

"What d'ye mean by slanderln me, IIX
Perkins?"

"Howjd, I slander ye, Sim Walton?"
"SaldfTw rote a po'try book."
"Well, didn't ye?"
"I did not. I 'wrote a poultry book."
"Sim, I ax your pardon."

The Mean Old Thing.

George My bachelor uncle advises ma
not to marry too young.

Gladys What age does he consider to
young?
. George Oh, anything under 15a

'So It Is.

Nordy I like the end seat In the street
car.

Butts So do I, but you can't often get
It. It's usually occupied by some durn
hog.

In Boston.

"Give me some whisky," shouted the
man who had rushed headlong Into the
barroom. "I want it bad."

"Do you desire it bad or badly,' sir?" in-

quired the gentlemanly bartender with,
significant emphasis.

The man decided that he wanted it
badly.

mm

They Don't Count

"But there Is much opposition to your
proposed bill."

"Does Senator Graball oppose It?"
rOh, no."
"Is Leader Graphter against it?"
"Not at all."
"Then who does oppose It?"
"The people,"
"Oh, shucks!"

OLD-TIM- E SPECULATOR GONE.

New York Sun.
Alden B. Stockwell; whose death on

Sunday was practically unnoticed by the
financial world, was one of the largest
and most daring operators on the street
In the early '70s. He was president of tho
Panama Railroad Company and the Pa-
cific Mail Steamship Company, and in the
latter capacity made Wall-stre- et history.

The son of a liveryman in Cleveland,
O. he got a place as purser on a Lake
Erie steamboat when a young man, and
while thus employed met and married a
daughter of Elias Howe, the. sewing-machin- e

inventor. His wife inherited a for-
tune of $2,000,000 on the death of her fa-
ther, and the purser then became a finan-
cier.

His most celebrated operation was a
bull movement in Pacific Mail, which car-
ried the stock from 45 to 107 In the early
part of 1S74. Then came a crash, tho
stock going back in two days to the point
from which it started. Mr. Stockwell was
quoted at the time a" summing up this
episode of his carer a follows- -

"They called me that ftllow Stookwell
when I began to stir up things It was
'Mr Stockwell' pretty &oon, j.nd 'Commo-
dore Stockwell' when I put Pacific Mail
up to 107. Then she came down, and I
was 'that son of a gun from
Ohio.' "



CHRISTIAN PEOPLE SHOULD

Dr. Woods Speaks In Em-
phatic Terms.

SOURCE OF GREAT EVILS,

ORPHAN ASYLUMS SHOULD NOT
ACCEPT RECEIPTS.

HORSES ARE MERE ISSUE

'Hprse racing is one of the most
Vicious of the worst forms of the' works
of darkness," declared the Hev. Dr.
N M. "Woods, pastor of the Second
Presbyterian church, in his sermon on
"The Proper Attitude of Christians
Towards the Race Course," yesterday
morning:.

Taking- - as his text this sentence from
the Epistle to the Ephestans: 'Have
no fellowship with the unfruitful works
of darkness, but rather reprove them,"
he delivered a powerful charge against
the race course, and asserted that its
supporters are unable to show one re-
deeming feature in the practice.

In reference to the offer of one day's
receipts as a benefit to orphan asylums,
he said the managers of the institutions
could not accept the offer without cast-
ing their influence for the race track.

A Lover of Horses .

By way of Introduction Dr. "Woods
stated that he loves all legitimate
amusements and enjoys seeing people
have a good time. "I love fine horses,"
he said, "and have no objection to wit-
nessing trials of speed. What I object
to is the vicious concomitants of gamb-
ling, debauchery and lewdness that
eeem inseparable from the race track.

"On the modern race course, trying
the speed of horses cuts but small fig-
ure. The main object is to afford an
opportunity for gambling. To prove
this, if you will suppress gambling at
Chirchlll Downs, in, two years the
weeds will be head high over the place;
there would be no more racing. Racing
is no nevif thing. It has been practiced
in nearly every nation for thirty cen-
turies. Its record is made tip; its his-
tory Is well known. The concomitants
or racing are notoriously low and vi-
cious. Wherever there Is horse racing
there is gambling.

"The temptation Is so strong to bet,
that after every race meeting we hear
of embezzlements and defalcations, and
in connection with these defalcations
prompted by the races we have con
tlnually coming in reports of suicides.
After centuries of trial its advocates
are unable to point to a single re-
sult except that they have furnished
a vicious amusement. The maintenance
of the race course does not add a sin-
gle dollar to the wealth and prosperity
of the nation. It simply fills the pockets
of a few of the more fortunate sharp-
ers. There Is no creation of wealth, but
simply the exchange from one gamb-
ler's pocket to another A farmer, who
toils honestly and raises one thousand
bushels of corn has added to the wealth
of the land. The race track contrib-
utes only to demoralization. It enables
the few to get the money of the many
without giving a single Just equivalent
for It. The race track Is the headquar-
ters for the lowest characters and the
most dangerous classes of the commu-
nity. It is the favorable resort of all
the thieves and prostitutes In the com-
munity. If racing Is not a work of
darkness, then nothing can possibly be
such. x

"The vows of professed Christians
bind them to withhold from the race
track all countenance and encourage-
ment Of course, It is understood that
no Christian c,an consistently bet on
the races, but the text gees farther;
the Christian is not only forbidden to
do the works of darkness, but also to
have fellowship any partnership with
them. Simply to be a willing spectator
at the race track is to lend our en-
couragement and countenance. Under-
stand, we have no quarrel with the
horses or grounds or buildings.

Christ Would Not.

"Can any one imagine Christ attend-
ing a race meeting? Supposfe Jesus
were to visit Louisville and the Govern-
or of Kentucky and the Mayor of Lou-
isville, who are represented by the
newspapers as being the leading spon-
sors for the race meeting here, should
invite Him to occupy a private box
at Churchill Dawns and offer Him a
splendid carriage to ride out in, does
any one believe He would accept the
Invitation'' He might visit the Hol-com-

Mission or some church, but
does any one believe He would be will-
ing to be seen at a race track? He
said: "Come out from among them
and be ye separate

"The managers of orphan asylums
were some time ago tendered the pro-
ceeds of the race course for one day.
They would cast their Influence for that
vicious Institution if they should ac-
cept that money. Such money Is like
the 'hire of a harlot and the' price of
a dead dog f

"The simple withholding of encou-
ragementstaying away from the race
track Is not enough. The text de-
mands an open, active protest against
this evil. It not only says 'Have no fel-
lowship," but adds: 'Rather reprove
them

"The faithful protest of good men
and women would soon unmask the
hollow pretenses of the advocates of
racing. We find the Governor of our
State, the city officials and the leading
newspapers in the land openly encour-
aging attendance on the races, and
thus Inducing people to take part in
them. If influential Christians all over
our State would frown uDon it. it would
have its good efeot on the public men
and public press.

"The idiotic claim of the patrons of
the race course about improving the
breed of horses by racing is a piece
of humbug that ought to be exposed.
The breed of horses intended for the
race track may be improved thereby,
but it does nothing to improve the
breed of horses for nil useful purposes
of lift?, which constitute 99 per cent. In
the land. So it improves 1 per cent, of
the horses, while it deteriorates fear-
fully the breed of men and women. Is
the improvement of 1 per cent, of the
horses in the land any compensation
for debauching and brutalizing hun-
dreds of thousands of human beings
annually?

"I have spoken plainly y, not in
malice, but with sole regard to the mor-
al welfare of your sons and daughters,
believing the race track to be a school

l beseech you to stay away
mti?toi the races and utter your emphatic

protest against the evil."

CONFIRMS CLASS OF THIR-

TEEN AT EPIPHANY.

Bishop Woodcock Preaches On "Wor-
ry" Attends Anchorage Serv-

ices In Afternoon.

Bishop Charlps E Woodcock con-firmed thirteen numbers at theChurch of thp Kpiphan, 1122 Eight-eenth street, at innwthyeSterda" following
h.t Pleached a fetluaK seTmon onWorry." The beautiful servicp of canfirmatlnn were attended by a jaree"

crnwd, and the clans, which harschooled by the bishop, proved the 4c- -

DR. NEANDER M. WOODS.

cess- of the care which had been taken
in Its religious education.

Bishop Woodcock's sermon on "Wor--
ry" attracted much attention. In part
he said:

"Worry could be classed as theroot
of evil. I consider it one of the great"
st sins. One cannot but-b- disgusted

with a mar addicted to the excessive
use of profanity, but that man with
his oaths is not committing a greater
sin than the one Who worries- his life
away."

The bishop discussed his subject from
three positions the evil, the temptation
and the cure. As a temptation he said
that It would lead to anything.

"Many persons worry about what has
passed with the day, what happened
yesterday, and persist In foreseeing
what they will have to worry about to-

morrow," he said. "Some people are
not satisfied unless they are miserable
and the root thereof Is worry." A por-
tion of the address was delivered to
confirmation candidates, and the cere-
monies attending their admission into
full communion of the church took
place at the close of his sermon.

Bishop Woodcock and the Rev. Rev-erd- y

Estill held services in Anchorage
yesterday afternoon, and from the fact
that there Is no Episcopal church at
that place the services were held in
the Methodist church. As it was .the
bldhop's first appearance in Anchorage
and on accouht of his reputation earned
In Louisville churches the auditorium
was crowded to the doors for the serv-
ice, which was held at 4 o'clock. Dr.
Woodcock was assisted by the Rev.
Estill and the Rev. Fitzpatrick, rector
at Anchorage.

Episcopal services In Anchorage have
been held In the .rectory for some time
past, but the question of erecting a
church In that district Is soon to be
taken up, and It ts hoped will be pushed
to a successful culminationN within the
next year. Dr. Woodcock did not preach
in Louisville last night.

CONGREGATIONAL NOTES.

--JSouth Kentucky Christian convention
will open this evehlng in Hopkinsvllla
find will continue until May 25. The Rev.
R M. Hopkins, of Louisville, will lead
the singing.

The Rev. R H. Crossfleld, Owensboro,
and the Rev. George A. Miller, Covington,
are transportation managers for the Na-
tional Christian Convention at San Fran-
cisco, Cal., August 4. Dr. E, L. Powell
will preside,

Toronto, Canada, will entertain the
International Sunday-gcho- Convention
delegates on the Howard plan; that Is,
lodging and breakfast will be furnished,nothing more.

Forty hours' prayer service began yes-
terday morning in 'St. Catherine's Acad-emy and will close Tuesday morning.

The Rev. Dr. E. L Powell will go-- to

Morehead, Ky and deliver the academy
commencement address May 24.

Bishop MoCloskey will hold confirma-
tion services this week as follows: Mon-
day at Ursullne convent, CrescenJ Hill;
Tuesday, Good Shepherd convent. Bank
street; Wednesday, Good Shepherd con-
vent, Eighth street: Thursday, Little Sis-
ters of the Poor; Friday, St. Philip Nerl
church. .

Bishop McCloskey confirmed twentyT
nine at St. Mary Magdalene Catholic
church; 102 at St. Patrick's; forty-tw- o at
St. Aloyslus; thirty-si- x at St. Augustine,
and twelve at the Church of the Blessed
Sacrament.

As the Rev. Dr. J. S. Lyons will be
absent at the General Assembly the Rev.
Dr. F. R Beattie, will preach at the FirstPresbyterian church next Sunday.

Owensboro district conference will be
hejld at Cloverport iMay 6.

Broadway Methodist church will en-
tertain Louisville Methodist conferenceMay 6.

The newly elected officers of the Lou-
isville Methodist Sunday-scho- w ktrsare: L. J. Mcintosh, chairman; H. B.
Grant, vice chairman; G. W. B. Olmstcad,general secretary ; Clarence Watklns,press and statistical secretary; Joseph D.
Miles, treasurer.

The Rev. Dr. John R Sampey will de-
liver the commencement discourse at Sci-
ence Hill College Tuesday.

The Owensboro Methodist Chautauqua
wants $250 to pay the building debt

Of the 5,769 Southern Methodist Churchmembers In Louisville 4,769 are enrolled In
the Sunday-school- s, puring the year 271
Joined the churches from the Sunday-school- s.

The Rev. J. A. Burrow will deliver thpliterary address at Logan College May 23
Mt. Sterling Ky., 19 preparing for theKentucky Conference,1' Woman's 'Missio-

nary Society meeting June
The Central Holiness camp meeting

will be held at Wilmore, Ky., July
4. Evangelists E. F. Walker, Pres-

byterian; George W. Matthews, Metho-
dist, will ,b leaders.

The Rev. U. G. Foote win conduct th
Epworth Leaguers from Kentucky to
Denver International convention.

The total assets of the Southern Meth-
od 'st endowment, fund for superannuates
Is now $173,236 95.

Frankfort, Ky., district conference
will be held at Mr. Vernon, May 5

Wingo, Ky., camp meeting will be
held July 5.

Alic-eton- Ky , camp meeting will be
held July

The F.rst English Luttheran church
dedicatory exercises will be held May 8.

;
The Rev. J. L. Clarke will preach the

baccalaureate sermon at Millersburf,
Ky., college May 28. The Rev. J S
French will preach the missionary ser-
mon in the morning

The Rev. Dr. George B. Eager will
preach Beaumont College commencement
sermon.

Th6 Rev. Dr. W, L. Poteat wKj deliv-
er the Brooks lecture at Colgate Univer-
sity

The Rev. "Weston Bruner, formerly of
Louisville, will preach the RawSings In-
stitute baccalaureate sermon. v

President B Lacey Hoge will hold the
School of Methodists at To-co- Falls Ga.
July

Of the 641 Christian Science churches
on the official roll only fifty are in theSouth.

Clifton Christian church will be en-
larged.

Somiemet. Ky., has made excellent ar-
rangements for the fortieth annual State
Sunday-scho- ol convention to meet there
June 9.

f Bishop Galloway will dedicate theUnion Springs Ala,, church May 31 He
will preach the Normal College com-
mencement sermon at Florence, Ala., Mav
28.

The Rev Dr. Walter R. Lambuth will
preach Emory and Henry College com-
mencement sermon June 11.

Bishop Hoss has cancelled all his en-
gagements after June 1, as he will sail
for BrazM June 5.

The Episcopal summer School of The-
ology at Sewanee will be held July

20,
Tho Northern Presbyterian Foreign

Mission Board closed the years with a de-
ficit of $35,000; the Home Mission Board is

30,000 ahead.
Evangelist Torrey will speak at theChristian Endeavor conven-

tion at Berlin in July.
The summer religious meetings will be

held as follows: Y M C A conference
at , Jim Northfield, June

v 9, Lake Erie Conference, June
Lake Geneva Conference, June lb- -

The Rev. Dr. W. K Finer, formerly
of Louisville, will preach the annual ser-
mon at the Woman's Foreign Society m
Muscogee I T., Ma 21

The first Sunday in June will be ChiL.
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dren's day in all the Christian .

Last year the missionary offerings were
$56,832, of wthtfch the 216 Kentucky Sunday-schoo- ls

gave $3,924.44.
The Rev. Charles E. Sullivan, will

preach Hay Long Seminary commence-
ment sermon, May 28.

The Rev. C. F. Rankin will preach
the Southern Presbyterian College bac-
calaureate sermon this evening.

The Rev. Dr. W. S Currell, of Washing-
-ton and Lee University, will preach
the annual sermon at Chester Springs
Academy, May 30.

The Kentucky Baptist General Asso-
ciation has changed its date of meeting
to June 21 so as not to conflict with the
Confederate Reunion, June 14, 15, 16.

Calvary Baptist church will give its
fair May 7.

Since the organization of, the Louls-Mll- o

Methodist Alliance seven churches
have been given $53,260 to aid In building

The Rev. A. P. Lyon will preach
Training School annual ser-

mon, Columbia, Ky., the first Sunday in
June

The Rev. Dr. J. A. Parker will preach
Centenary College commencement ser-
mon June 4. i

Evangelist Dawson will return to
England In June.

The Rev. Dr. Frazer Hood will preach
Mississippi Synodical College baccalaure-
ate sermon, May 25, '

The Rev. Dr. Charles C. Hall will
preach Boston Theological University
commencement sermon, Jutae 7.

The Rev. W. N. Briney will begin hispastorate at Broadway Christian church,
July 1

The Rev. J. T. Brown will attend the
Texas State Christian convention.

The United Presbyterian General As-
sembly will meet May 24 in Washington,
Iowa.

The Rev. R. M. Tinnon will deliver
the annual sermon at Lebanon College
for Young Ladles this evening.

The Rev. Dr. S. A.- - Steele, formerly
of Louisville, will deliver the literary ad-
dress at the Arkansas University, June 14.

Evangelist Lawrence has completed
his work among the factories of Louis-
ville andreturned to Nashville.

The Colored Baptist Women's State
Educational Convention will be held May
25 in the Ninth-stre- et Baptist church.

The Rev. Dr. C. H. Parrlsh will
preach tho True Reformers' annual ser-
mon next Sunday in Calvary Baptist
church.

Points
I Pfodtit People.

Judge John K. Richards,' of the United
States Court of Appeals in Cincinnati, and
Mrs. Richards will arrive in Louisville

for a visit of several days with
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Abram.. Mrs. Richards
will attend the luncheon to be given by
Mrs. Abram at The Seelbach
In honor of Mrs. Charles- - W. Fairbanks,
former President-Gener- al of tho National
D. A. R.

'Miss Sue Gayle has returned to her
home In Owen county after a few days'
visit to her aunt, Mrs. NorvIn Green, at
206 West Broadway. While here she was
given a luncheon party at The Seelbach
by Wr. and Mrs. Plnckney F. Green.

Mrs. Alfred J. Wright and daughtsrs.
"Misses Lillian and Appolene Wright, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., are the guests of Mrs.
Wright's sisters, tho Miss3s Smith, 604
West, Broadway.

Mr. and (Mrs. Emory G. of Scotts-vill- e,

have arrived In the city on a vJsit
to Mr. Dent's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
R Dent. They will be nere until after the
Chlck-Palfr- y wedding, June 3.

iMiss Maud Lugenbuhl will bo with her
sister, Mrs. John Bai-.tei- In Parkiard,
until she leaves the city for the mrrn'ei.

Miss Olivia Logan, of Shelbyvjlle, who
has been visiting Miss Jane Courtenay,
will leave for home "this week.

The Rev. Dr. E. Y. Mullfns, president of
the Southern Baptist, Theological Senv
inarv left last night for St. Louis, where
iheYwlll deliver a lecture to-d- before an
important meeting of Baptists from allparts of the country. He expects to re-
turn to Louisville

Mrs. X. Bowman, who has been spend-
ing eeveral days with iier parents in thec6untry, has returned to the city and is
with Mr. and Mrs Howard M. Bowmian.

Mr. A, E-- Hundley, of Danville, who has
been in Louisville for several days attend-
ing the races, has returned home.

Miss Nora Paynter, of Lawrenceburg,
Who has been vis'ittng friends In Louis-
ville, (has returned home.

POUCH

OF LOUISVILLE LETTERS STOL-
EN" IN OWENSBORO.

JVIail En Route, to An Illinois Town
Taken From Midnight

Train.

'One of the boldest robberies Qomrbit-te- d
in Owensboro for manV months took

place at the "Texas" depot Friday at
midnight. However, the robbery was
not discovered until 8 o'clock Saturday
morning, when the "post-offi- ce was noti-
fied that a leather mail pouch had been
found In the vacant lot near the City
Hospital, saye the Owensboro Messen-
ger.

It then developed that the pouch had
been stolen from the midnight west-
bound train when it arrived at the sta-
tion Friday night The pouch was from
Louisville, and its destination Was to an
Illinois town.

The pouch was not missed by the
messenger in charge of the car until
Henderson was reached. He was pre-
paring to transfer his mall, when he
discovered he was one pouch short.
When the messenger returned on the 4

o'clock train he inquired of the driver
of the local maill wagon If he had put
off the Illinois pouch by mistake. The
driver told him he had not seeh the
pouch.

Postmaster VanRenfiselaer was called
up by telephone about 8 o'clock Satur-
day morning and informed that a part
empty pouch had been found near Trip-le- tt

street and the "Texas" railroad
track. One of the clerks of the officewag sent imimedilately to where thepouch had been found. It had been cutopen with a knife. Two bundles of
letters had not been opened. Several
letters were found on the ground which
had been torn open and the contents
mutilated. One of the letters was from
a woman in Louisville Saying she was
inclosing a dollar. It Is- not known how
much money was secured by the thief.

Postmaster VanRensselaer notified
the Post-offic- e Department at Washing-
ton of the robbery and al&o the in-
spectors at Cincinnati

The messenger on the car from which
the pouch was stolen snvs he was busy
handling trunks, and that it Ira possible
that the pouch was stolen during that
time.

It is the opinion of the post-offi- offi-
cials that a tramp loafing about the
depot saw a good chanc? to steal the
p&uch, and proceeded to make Way
with lit.

The Fate of a Crown.
In these days, when thrones are top-

pling, "The Fate of a Crown" will prove
intensely interesting reading. The first
installment will appear In the Sunday,
Courier-Journ- June 4.

Lace Curtains, Stove, Fire.
During the momentary absence of

Mrs. Sarah Gunther from her kitchen
on the second floor of 1028 West Jeffer-
son street, about 11 o'clock yesterday
morning, a lace curtain blew against
the gasoline stove on which she was
cooking dinner, and Ignited. A passer-
by on the street noticed the blaze in
the window and sent in the alarm from
box 61, but Mrs. Gunther had returned
to the roi-- and extinguished the fire
before the department arrived.

O O 3? Q 3T .
Baars tie p The Kind You Havo Always Bought

I "ON BIT."

Monday, May 22.

"Commerce between the United States
and Spain has Increased since the war be-

tween my country and the United States,
Spain, which formerly rested easy with
the trade of Cuba and the Philippines, Is
now out hustling for the trade of tht
United States the' same as any of the
other nations of Europe," said Louis E.
Fernandez, a Spaniard, of Gibraltar, who
was In Louisville last night. He has been
In this country much of his time for the
past few years, but has an intimate
knowledge of the conditions in Spain as
well as in the United States, representing
as he does a number of newspapers in
South America. His business Is advertis-
ing agent for the papers and he secures
advertisements from American firms who
do business in South America.

"Just at the close pt the war with the
United States it was thought in Sp-il-

that no friendship Could efer exist be-
tween that country and this We, and that
no trade would ever take place between
the1 two, but all that has died out, arid
in fepain there is no feeling of resentment
toward the United States; in fact, we
think that this country treated us es-

pecially well in the Philippine trade, prac- -

tlcally making us a present of $20,000,000.

Spain sells a number of things in the
United States and representatives are be-

ing sent over here to reach the American
trade. They are doing some business, too,
because they sell things that cannot be
made In the United States. In the South
American trade the two countries com-
pete on friendly terms."

Accompanying Mr. Fernandez was Joa-
quin Baiba. Mr. Barba cannot speak a
word of English, and has had consider-
able difficulty during his trip across the
United' States In selling his goods. He
has had some amusing experiences, as he
was absolutely alone until by chance he
met Mr. Fernandez in St. Louis, and tho
two Will now travel together toward
Spain, Mr. Barba will try to secure the
agency in Spain for several Louisville
products, and ff the terms can be ar-

ranged, will represent one or more Louis-
ville firms in his home country. The two
Spaniards will be in Louisville for several
days. They are both ''delighted with the
city, finding it beautiful and the business
excellent.

John P. "Brown, editor of the maga-
zine, Arboriculture, has been visiting
In Louisville. Mr. Brown has just
planted 200,000 catalpa speciosa trees
In Alabama for the Louisville and Nash-
ville Railroad Company. This makes
350,000 trees which he has planted in the
South this spring.

The Louisville and, Nashville railroad
planted ten groves of catalpa. last year,
part of these being in Kentucky, one at
Wllder's, Licking river, near Newport.

The object Is to secure timber for cross-tie- s

and telegraph poles for future use,
the catalpa being of remarkably rapid
maturity, increasing one Inch in diam-
eter each year in this laltude, and double
this rate in the gulf region.

The wood Is specially suited for rail-
way use, being so durable that cross-tie- s

of catalpa have endured for one-thir- d

of a century, and during the past ten
years under heavy traffic. -

The International Society of Arbori-
culture, of which Mr. Brownls secre-
tary, made an exhibit of catalpa at the
St. Louis World's Fair, which has at-
tracted the attention of railway officials
and forestry experts in all parts of the
globe.

Experience has shown that In the
warm, moist regions of the Mexican
gulf these trees grow with greater rapid-
ity than elsewhere, and the L. and N.
railway has just purchased 1,000 acres of
land at Carney's, Ala., thirty mjles from
Mobile, which Is to be planted as soon
as it 'can be made ready. Another tract
of 500 acres at Bay St. Louis, Miss., will
also be planted.

It is estimated that trees may be grown
in these localities In twelve years, which
will supply COO cross-tie- s or 200 telegraph
poles per acre.

Since white oak can no longer be ob-

tained for this, and pine, which Is now
most commonly used, wjll last but three
or four years, it can be readily under-
stood that a wood of such rapid growth,
which will last eight or ten times as
long as pine, must' possess extraordinary
value for the transportation companies.

The Illinois Central railway has one
plantation at New Orleans, containing 2o0

acres, and another in Illinois of 200 acre's,
while many other roads are planting In
quite large quantities.

The society which Mr. Brown repre-
sents Is a practical tree planting and for-
est managing society, with members in
every part of the world. It does not deal
with theories and statistics, but actually
performs the work, It Is said.

Arboriculture Is devoted to the subject
of forest encouragement. It is published
at Connersvitle, Ind. Mr. Brown goes
to Kansas and Nebraska to select somo
large tracts for other roads and make
plans for extensive planting.

Some small boys seem to have a talent
for statistics which evinces itself at an
early age, and, sometimes, in most as-
tonishing fashion. Harry
came home from school the other noon,
to be met by his dear mother with a
very sad and solemn expression on her
face.

"Harry," sho began, "we have had a
letter bringing some very bad news
your dear Aunt Caroline is dead; Aunt
Caroline, you know papa's sister way
out in California."

"Never mind, mamma," said small
Harry, with brisk cheerfulness, "that's
all right we are even on kinfolks yet
you know you told me last night that
Cousin tfule had another baby."

"Out In Montana they don't carry pis-
tols In their hip pockets like they do in
Kentucky that is, too obvious a way.
I want my gun right about over my
heart, so that I can put my hand In as
if I am reaching for a letter, and get
It out before the other fellow knows what
I am doing," said Frank Zimmerman, of
Butte, Mont.f at the Old Inn.

Mr Zimmerman Is a big man and has
had a varied experience in the Northwest.
He was at one time a railroad engineer,
later a Deputy Sheriff, and at another
time a Constable. He is preparing to
take up work as a traveling representa-
tive of a Louisville house.

"We have a curiosity In the way of
a Mayor In Butte such as you will not
find In the East," he said. "John'

who is now the Chief Executive
of that city, is the first vice president
and general manager of a copper mining
company that is capitalized at $80,000,000

that is getting the best of the great
trusts. He has mony to burn, yet he
Is working faithfully as Mayor, doing a
lot of good In the office, and Is drawing
from the city the paltry salary of $125

a month."

"This may be an old story, but I never
heard it before this morning," said
Frank P. Simmons, of St. Louis, at The
Seelbach last night. "There was a man
who asked so many foolish questions that
he bored all his acquaintances nearly to
death. They tried every way they could
think of to make him stop, but were
unable, and finally decided to pass an
unwritten law in the community that no
man should be allowed to ask any ques-
tion that he could not answer himself.

"The star interrogator was puzzled for
a long time One eenhig, however, he
dropped Into the corner grocery, and, in
a diawling voice, directed this question
to the assembled residents

" 'How is it that a ground squirrel can
dig a holu in the bide of a hill and get

in it and not leave any dirt on the out-
side?'

" 'Well, you have asked that question.
According to the law, it Is up to you to
answer' it,' said the Town Marshal.

" 'AH right,' he replied, "it's easy
enough. He begins on the inside and
digs out.'

" 'But how does he get in to begin
with?' inquired the Town Marshal, and
the Interrogator said:

" 'That is your question!' "

On the recent trip made down the Ohio
nver uy ine itivers ana naroors uom- -

mlttee of Congress, J. W. Wardrop, gen- -

eral manager of the Merchants and Man-
ufacturers' Association of Pittsburg, was
talking to Congressman Ransdell, of Lou-
isiana, and Congressman Alexander, of
N'ew York.' Mr. Alexander was complain-
ing of the inattention of a negro waiter
at a certain hotel, who made a great
show of serving him and moved the
dishes about on the table at a great
rate, without attending to the Congress-
man's wants.

"Finally he began talking to me," said
Mr. Alexander, "and said that they had
tried to get him to go dn the boat. I
made up my mind that I would give him
the biggest surprise party he ever had,
and I got up from the table without leav-
ing a tip. Tou never saw a person so
taken off his feet as he was."

"It Is terrible the way the negroes act
these days," said Mr. Wardrop, who has
spent considerable time In slum work In
New York, and who is a Northerner by
birth and breeding. "In Pittsburg the
other day I got on a car with two ladles,
both of whom are prominent in Pitts
burg society. I was standing at the back
of the car, when I saw a rtegro delib-
erately put his head on the shoulder of
one of the ladies. I rushed up to where
he Was and pushed him away. I feat
dawn between him and the woman, and
he kept putting his foot on my trousers,
I told him to stop several times, and
when he refused I gave him a kick on
the shins with all my might and I bet he
will remember it many a long day. I
was furious, but both the women told me
Iras acting fooljshly In making a scene
and that I should, not do anything more
to the brute. I saw' they were all against
me and I let him go at that." ,

"You saw him put his head on a lady's
shoulder and you did not kill him?" in-

quired Congressman Ransdell, of Lou-

isiana, In much surprise. "HG ought to
have been killed. That Is the only way
of dealing with such negroes. I believe
in holding an iron rod over them."

v

can see why Mr. Wardrop was
right," said Congressman Alexander, of
New York. "Half the time when you take
up the quarrels of other people that way
it is never appreciated."

"I will say this," said Congressman
Ransdell, "I will give, the State of Ohio
just twenty years In which to disfran-
chise" thd negro. 1 firmly believe that
it will be done in that time."
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KENTUCKY NOTES.

Ed Mentz is building a new hotel at
Glasgow.

Kentucky banks are In a flourishing
condition, and their shares are iri demand.
Twenty shares of the capital stock of the
Hardin National Bank, of Ellzabethtown,
sold this week for $4,0S0. The par value Is
$100. The stock pays a semi-annu- al divi-

dend of 6 per cent. One and a half shares
of the Mt. Sterling National Bank sold for
$185 a share. '

The cut worm Is damaging tobacco,
corn and hemp.

A convention of the Republicans of
Casey and Russell counties has been
called to meet in Dunnvllle to
nominate a candidate for Representative.

The stockholders of the EUkton and
Guthrie railroad have ratified the renewal
of the lease of the property to the Louis-
ville and Nashville for twen,ty-fiv-e years.
An extension- - has been granted on the
road's bonded Indebtedness of $2G,000, and
the interest reduced from 7 to 5 per cent.

It Is expected that the old Center Iron
furnace, near Cadiz, will be put In blast
about OctoberM.

W. B. Smith, of Louisville. 'formerly of
Paduoah has purchased from R. G. Cald-
well, of Paducah; H. C. 'Cobb and the
Molloy estate, of Kuttawa, their 153 shares
in the Kuttawa iJlght and Water. Com-
pany for ten cents on the dollar, and will
reorganize tho company and again operate
It.

A Democratic primary has been ca'lled
for July 8 to nominate a candidate for
State Senator from the Sixth district,
which Is composed of the counties of Hop-
kins and Christian. The Republicans
will hold a convention at JIadisonville,
May 27, to make a nomination.

Madlsonville has C57 white and 651 color-
ed children of school age. The Increase is
10 per cent, over last year.

Tho Princeton Chronicle says: "Mrs.
Eliza Valley, of Walnut Bottoms, near
Unlontown, Is dead. Nine hours before
her death sh gave birth to twlns each
of which had a mouth full of teeth. The
larger one died. Its teeth were as large
as a grown person's. Tlie living child's
teeth are not so large."

Citizens of Hodgenvtlle have subscribed
$6,000 of the $15,000 needed for a water-
works system.

An effort Is being made to raise capital
for tho building of a flour mill at Lib-
erty.

The Paducah Independent Telephone
Company has been sold to a syndicate of
capitalists who are Interested in the
Home Telephon Company, of Louisville.

Six hundred carloads of railroad ties
came down the Kentucky river on the re-
cent rise. The report that the lower por-
tion of the river had been closed for lock
repairs Is a mistake. The water Is too
high to permit the work being done, and
it will bo two weeks or more before nav-
igation is stopped.

Insko Bros., of Carlisle, have sold The
Nicholas News to the Advocate Publish-
ing Company. The naW of the paper
will be changed to tho Advocate. J. W.
Powling will be in charge.

The 100th anniversary of "Old Salem"
church at Livingston was celebrated re-
cently.

The Providence Enterprise says it. Js
a certainty that the Morganfield and
Atlanta railroad will be built.

"News comes from the Richland vi-
cinity of the remarkable feat of daring
of Mrs. Mary Austin, wife of Jeff Aus-
tin, to save her child," says the Green
River Republican. "Mrs. Austin saw her
child at the moment it fell into the well,
which was 19 feet deep with 7 feet of
water. She didn't faint. No other help
was nigh; she knew the llfo of her child
depended on her quick action. She
rushed to the well, climbed down the slip-
pery stones with which it was walled,
reached the water Just as the child rose
for the last time and grasped It under
one arm and heroically bore It to safety."

The Sebree City Council has closed a
contract for the lighting of the city withelectricity.

The Louisa canning factory will be
placed In operation about the last of
June.

A Hardin county farmer, seeing his
wheat being trampled down by telephone
linemen, atked them to leave his field.
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Tho trespassers refused to go, so tho
farmer turned a large bull Into the field.
The animal chased the men out and has
been continued on guard duty to prevent
poles being erected across the field.

It Is- said that the Columbia and Leb-
anon electric railroad will be built via
Harrodsburg and Burgln.

Work on the CarrollJ;on and Worthvllle
railroad has been refarded by rains. The
equipment will consist of two locomo-
tives, ten freight cars and two passen-
ger coaches.

A battery of light artillery will be or-
ganized at Paducah instead of a com-
pany of Infantry, as first planned. The
annual encampment of the State Guard
will probably be held at Paducah.

An Indiana coal company has closed
options on 1,500 acred of land near Man-ito- u,

In Hopkins county. The mining
of coal will be commenced at once,

J. T. Alexander has purchased
i

the In-

terests of C. J. Pratt in the Hopkins
County Bank at Madlsonville, and has
been elected president. ;

The Methodist conference has decided
to build a new college in or near Ash-

land. '
The West Kentucky and Tennessee In-

dependent Telephone Association will
meet In Mayneld June 3.

The Mayfield Real Estate and Invest-
ment Company will be Incorporated with
a capital stock Of $25,000.

i

The stockholders of the Farmers' Bank
at Vine Grove have Increased the bank's
capital from $15,000 to $25,000.

Sidney J. Pace, former cashier of( the
Bank of Marrowbone; at .Marrowbone,
died Monday, aged thirty-thre- e years. A
widow and daughter survive him.

The citizens of Mayneld are discussing
n. irnnooO bond issue for street lrSrove- -

riients and sewers,

Three stores, a post-offic- e and a bank
building will bo erected in Marlon this
summer.

The Home Telephone Company will ab-

sorb the People's Independent Telephone
Company of Marlon, The Home Company
has opened an exchange In Crofton and
Is building a line to Hopklnsville.

Mike Oliver, an attorney of Benton, has
announced his candidacy for the Demo--

tcratlc nomination for State Senator from
the Second district. The other candidates
are Senator Wheeler Campbell, of Padu-
cah, the Incumbent, and John M. Moore,
of La Center, Ballard cdunty. Judge
James Fisher, of Benton, may enter the
race. A cbnventlbn will probably be
called to meet In Paducah July 15 to
make a nomination.

Jim Mason, In Jail at Elkton on the
charge "of horse stealing, attempted to
commit suicide Tuesday by drinking a
pint of coal oil. Jle has been handcuffed
to prevent him from making another at-

tempt on his life. 1

The Pleasure Ridge Bank of Equity has
been incorporated with a capital of 0,

which may be increased to $100,000.

There are fifty-fo- stockholders.

Machinery has been purchased for the
Calhoon waterworks. The plant will bo
placed in operation thjs fall.

The Trimble County Board of Health
may order that property owners iii Bed-

ford All Up all wells and dig cisterns in
their stead to prevent ahdther epidemic
of typhoid fever.

The Rev. Martin Owens, a Christian
preacher of Rockcastle county, has
reached the ripe old nge of eighty-tw- o

years, and now enjoys good health for his
Journal. He hasage, says the Somerset

been preaching for flfty-nv- e years, and
during this time has received into the
Christian Church 2,077 persons, and has
performed the marriage ceremony for 3S3

couples, the first couple being married
February 19, 1S50. He wishes to marry
even more couples, at least, to make the
number even 400. He remembers when
there was but one post-offi- in Rock-
castle county; this was at Mt. Vernon,
and there was about a hatful of mall
delivered there by stage or horseback
once a week.

Hugh Williams has been appointed
business manager of the Kentucky Ob-

server at Lexington.

Fred Hale, aged sixteen years, killed
a deer near Goerlng in Hancock county
last' week. The animal weighed about 100

pounds. '

The Owensboro Gaslight Company will
expend between $150,000 and $200,000 in im-

provements to its plant. The work will
be commenced as soon as the material
can be bought, and most of the improve-
ments will be completed this summer,

The filtering system of the Paris Water
Company will be completed June 15. The
plant cost $20,000. J

Ten shares of stock In the Winchester
Bank at Winchester sold for $233 a share.
The bank yielded a net profit last year
of 211-- 3 per cent.

Two hundred and twelve dwellings have-bee-

erected In Paducah since January l.

There Is talk of building a $30,00ofur-nitur- e

factory In Henderson. G. M. Mor-

ris, of Owensboro, is promoting the
scheme.

m m

The Paducah gas plant Is said to have
been sold to tho syndicate which con-

trols the street railway company. Thom-
as Coffey paid $78,000 for the plant at
receiver's sale and he Is said to have
realized a handsome profit

The Indications are now that Mayfield
will at no distant day have another rail-

road, says the Monitor of that cltv It
will be the Cairo and Cum i land Gap
line, which has been talked about foi

1

A Liquid.
The true Malt-Toni- c rich
blood-makin- g properties is

jHEUSER -

1

It is made up of 14.60 per cent of nutritious Malt
extract and is a perfect digestant ng

delicious tasting. The ideal tonic for
convalescents.

Sold by all druggists and grocers.
Prepared by

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, u. s. A

so many years. Mr. Tucker, 'of Kndx-vill- e,

Tenn., who was one of the early
promoters, together with Mr. B. A. Neale
of this city, has been in the city for
several days In the Interest of the new
line. Mr. Tucker has left the city for
a few days, but will soon return and
take up tho details necessary for the be-

ginning of the work. L. W. Goode, of
New York City, has been here for sev-
eral days in consultation with various
parties who are Interested in this new
line. Reports have it that he !a looking
after the financiering of the scheme and
that the indications are now that every-
thing has been about completed, and it
will only be a short time until the great
work of building this Important line will
assume tangible shape.

The spot on Martin's Fork In Harlan
county where George R. fiurkhart and
his wife lived In a sycamore tree is to
be marked with a stone by the Rev. N.
C. Burkhart, a grandson. The Burkharts
lived in the tree for fifteen years, and
the birth record of the Rev. Mr. Burk-hart- 's

father shows that 'the tree as
occupied in isos.

GEORGIA ANN SHY IN

CHARACTERISTIC ATTITUDE.

Georgia Ann Shy has experienced an-

other fall from grace and was arrested
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock by
James Hendricks, First district station
wagon guard. At Jthat time she was
lying in the gutter on Hancock street,
near the intersection of Marshall street.
She was surrounded by a 'crowd of
negroes and children whom she was
entertaining with a flow of language
which was. Policeman Hendriclcs says.
In' Its "eloquent depravity' the most
remarkable he has heard in all hla
forty years' experience on the Louis-
ville police force." The street was filled
with people going to church and the
foul epithets of the drunken woman,
the ofllcer says, were horrifying to
them.

' The struggle in getting the woman,
who la past sixty years of age and a
cripple, into the patrol wagon was an
exciting one. Well armed with two
crutches and a eutting tongue, she be-
stowed curses and blows alike with, the
utmost Impartiality

LOCAL NOTICES.

INQUIRE at your book dealer's About
"Kindergarten In the Home."

DEATHS.
jyAVlSianrirU ellyn"flmi"th,

Infant son of Pattie Curd and A. Huellng
Davis, aged 5 days,

Burial private.
LYONIS JMay 21, at S a, m., John, son of

Timothy and the late Mary H. Lyons, In
his 22d year.

Funeral from Thomas Keenan's under
taking parlors, 1225 "West Market street,
Tuesday morning at 8:30 o'clock, and at
the Cathedral of the Assumption at 9
o'clock. Interment Ih St. Louis cemetery.

MEETINGS.

De Molay Commandery, No. 12.
K. T., special for Richmond, Ky.,
to attend tho Fifty-eight- h Con-
clave of the Grand Comman
dery of Kentucky will leavo tho L. and
N. depot. Tenth and Broadway, Tuesday
afternoon, May 23, 1905, at 1 o'clock sharp.
Tickets should be purchased at the L.
and N. city ticket office, Fourth and
Main, or at depot, Tenth and Broadway.
Baggage left at Scottish Rite Cathedral,
Sixth, near "Walnut, before 1 o'clock
Tuesday will be taken" to depot. By or-
der of W. H. BARTHOLOMEW, Com.

PHIL T. ALLIN, Recorder. . ,

King Solomon Chapter, No. 5,
will hold its Btated meeting In The
Masonic this (Monday) evening
Mav 22. 1905. at 8 o'clock for bust
ness and the Mark, Past and Most Ex-
cellent Masters' degrees. X Visitors al-
ways welcome.

CHAS. R. WILLIAMS, High Priest.
H. B. GRANT,. Secretary.

DIONXTMENTS.

JOSEPH II. PETER & CO.
(Incorporated.)

At Manufacturers' Prices.
023 E, Broadway.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

CHALFONTE
la a modern fireproof hotel located
on the Boardwalk at Atlantic City
between the Piers. Always Open.
Write for lllustratlrna

THE LEEDS COMPANY.

THE ST. CHARLES.
Most select location on the ocean front, At-
lantic City, N. J. Vtith an established repu-
tation for excluslveneas and high-cla- patron-
age. Hot and cold salt fiml fresh water In
every bath. Bell telephones In roonu. Courte-oil- s

eervlce. Golf privileges. Booklet. Orches-
tra of soloists. NBWLIN HAINES,

HOTEL. DENftIS
SltiMLted directly . on the Beach with unob-
structed ocean view. Sea water baths.

WALTER J BUZBY.

110TEL TRATMOHE,
On the Beach Front at

AUantlo City, N. J.

SUMMER RESORTS.

WHITE SULPHURGREENBRIER, VIRGINIA.
(The "OLD WHITD'SULPHUR) open June 22.

Fmmous for Its sulp-hti- bathe.
Modern improvements with, private bath.
Orchestra.
(Terms: $15 to $25 week; $50 to $00 month.
Write for booklet Address until June 1,

GEO. A MILLS, Jr., Mgr.,
The drafton, Washlngr-ton- , D C. After June 1
Greenbrier, White Sulphur Springe. W. Va,

WARM SPRINGS, BATH v'A.
are now open for guesta. For clrcolfti. and
terms address

Et'BANK & CLuV KR.
Warm Springs, Bath County, V&.

5

Food
v

in tissue-formin- g,

5w

BUSCA

TRADE MARK.

rNo
Need to
Work
in your oId age If you will SAVE In
your youth. Every dollar cotints
yea, every PENNY! A savings ac-
count may be opened here With
ONE dollar, Arid COMPOUND IN-
TEREST will make It earn many
EXTRA dollars that would other-
wise be lost. Be wise to-d- bo
PROVIDENT secure yourself and
your dependent ones against the
POSSIBILITY of want when your
working days are over.

Ry. Title
Savings
Bank

Fifth and Court Place.
Open daily until 3 p.m.
Saturday until 7 p. m.

TIMES AND COURIER-JOURNA- L

BRANCH OFFICES.

Classified advertisements, such as
Wants, Kents, Sales, Lost, etc., or
subscriptions for the COUBIEK-JOTJUNA- L

and TIMES, may be left
at any of the Branch Agencies named
below. Bates same as at main office.
NO. l-- F. V. SIMMS,

5iy Preston.
NO. RECTANUS,

S. e. cor. Market and Preston.
NO- - 3 VOBLCKER & CO.,

Clay and Market.
NOl 4 F. VT. HOFMANN.

N. w. cor. Shelby and Washington.
NO. 5 JOHN J. SEIBERZ,

Story and Webster.
AO. O--H. G. YOUNl.

1102 Frankfort.
NO. DRUG CO.,

Frankfort and Park avenues.
NO. S-.- B. YOUNG,

Broadway and Baxter.
NO. NEWS DEPOT,' 1903 Baxter.
NO. 10-JO-HN C. WEINEDEU

Baxter and Finzer
NO. 11-- J. D. JANSING

Breckinridge --and Barret.
NO. H. SPEL-GEKw- ,

, i Walnut and Ca..eIL
NO. 13J-- G. SAAM,

800 E. Broadway.
NO. 14 F. SCHNEIDHR,

S. w. cor. Broadway and Preston."
NO. 15--C. L. WOODBURT, ,

Cor. First and Breckinridge.
NO. 1C H. MOORMAN,

Book store, Preston and Caldwell.
NO. 17 HENRY A. BENDER,

N. e. cor. St. Cathtrlne and Loun.
NO. IS PIIAXtMAOi,

Cor. Gosh Texas.
NO. PHARMACY.

2003 Shelby.
XO. A. SNYDER,

Brook and Ormsb
NO. 21 J, 03. KILGUS.

Third and Orrnsby.
NO. LIB P. BAKER & CO.,

' Cor. Third and L.
NO. 23 ROBERT D. PEYTON,

Fourth and HUL
NO. 24BLACKS STAR DRUG STORE,

Seventh and St. Catherine
NO. BROS..

Fitth and York.
NO. 20-- W. B. HOPKINS,

Thirteenth and Chestnut,
NO. 27 SHAFER'S PHARMACY,
, Twelfth and Broadway.
NO. 2S--E. N. MENAR,

Twelfth and Zahe.
NO. 2ft W. P. OVERSTREET.

Cor. Fifteenth and Prentice.
NO. 30 C. F MELTON,

Eighteenth und Harney.
NO. 31 HENRY F. COHN.

Eighteenth and Chestnut.
NO. 32 CHAS. H, BODE.

Cor. Magazine and Twenty-secon- d.

NO. 33 PARKLAND PHARMACY,
Dixon Hall. .28th and Dumesnfl.

NO 34 W. D. MORRIS,
Chestnut and Twenty-eight- h.

NO. 33 H. ELLMER.
Grocer, 2C0C W. Market.

NO. 3C-- L. BIEHLr
Grocer. 3300 High

NO. 37 ALBERT STRUBY.
Cor. Portland and Twenty-sixt-h.

NO. 3S PFEFFER DRUG CO.,
Cor. Twenty-secon- d and Griffiths.

NO. 39--J. M. COLL.
Seventeenth and Bank.

NO. 40--J. E. KREKEL,
Twentieth and Market.

NO, 41 KRIEGER BROS.,
Eleventh and Market.

NO. 42 EVANS DRUG CO..
Tenth and Jefferson.

TVO. 49 OAKLAND PHARMACY,
3818 Seventh st.

NO. 40 F. E. MONTGOMERY,
N. e, corr Seventh and Broadway.

NO. BO FRANK J. VOLKMAR.
Eighteenth and Jefferson.

1TEW ALBANY, IND.
NO. 43 FRANK E. MILLER,

602 Vincennes, cor. Oak.
NO. 44 CRECELIUS' ANTI-TRUS- T

CUT-RAT- E DRUG & PAINT
STORES',

3 B. Main, near PearL
NO. 45 CALLAHAN'S DRUG STORE,

, En.st Eighth and Oak.
NO, 4 A. K. HOOVER,

512 West Main st
JEFFERSONVXLIiE, IND.

NO. 40--C. A. SCHIMPFF & SON.
Stationery, 435 Spring.

HOTELS.

HOTEL CHAMBERLISM,
Old Point Comfort.

Open nil tti year. For booklts, etc. ad3res
OKO F. AT) A MS. MffT.. Fortrs Monroe. V

STEAMSHIPS.

EUROPE
AGENCY FOR ALL EUROPEAN
8TJ3AMSHIP LINES. Steamer and Euro-
pean railway tickets furnished on appli-
cation to J. PINK CUNEO. 33C W. Main
st.. near Fourth.

Wlien grip prevails prepare your
self with a preventive Winter-tersmlth- 's

Tonic.
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GRAND SPORT ON

. FOR THIS WEEK

Good Track To Allow the
Best Horses To

v Start. .

THEOAKS DOWN FOR DECISION

English Lad to Make His First Start
of Season In Handicap This

'
, Afternoon.

NEWSY CHAT OP THE DOWNS.

OTJrSVIILXjE has never had a more
brilliant season of racing than
during the ten days which ended
Saturday, hut If the present

weather prevails the week's sport which
begins to-d- will even excel 'that which
has preceded it.

There are a large number of high-cla-

horses at the Downs' which have not yet
started on account of the bad condition
qf the track. With this objection remov-
ed these cracks, which aro ready to race,
will be dropped into the handicaps If npt
eligible to the list of stakes, and such
racing as has not been seen here in a
decade will likely result. Bad News and
Kurtzmann from this class started Sat-
urday, and English ''Lad will make" his
first appearance of tho season in the
fourth race y. This horse, which'
was favorite for the American Derby,
winner of the S;. Louis Derby, and proba-ab-ly

tho highest class performer in the
West last year, was especially prepared
for tho Chicago 'races, and has been on
edge for weeks. He was "set down" good
last Saturday and Is nt to run for his
life ale naturally carries top weight,
however, and while he will be favorite
there are shrewd turfmen who believe
that his measure may be taken by .some
of the entries with lighter imposts.

Jake Is generally preferred as the horse
which will give an argument. The dis-
tance of seven furlongs is said to suit thegiant from the Ttfrriey stable better than
the shorter distance which he has been
running. .

The feature of Tuesday will be the
Frank Fehr Stakes at a mile, in which
Garnish, Six Shooter, Apple, Maj. T. J.
Carson, Jake, Phil Finch, Dr. 'Leggo, Cor-
uscate, Copperfield, Miss Doyle, Norwood
Ohio, Florizel, Jordan, Lady Savoy, La
Pucelle, .Marshal Ney and Siss Lee 'will
probably be stacters. A steeplechase wilt
also be a feature for Tuesday.

Wednesday a free handicap at a mile,
which will probably bring out a bunch of
the crack-a-jack- s, will be the chief event.

Lucas Hand In Bad Shape.

Charles J. P. Lucas, of Cambridgeport,
Mass., who had the mount on The He-
brew, which ran away going to the post
In the Gentlemen's Cup race .Saturday,
Is suffering from a serious infection to
his right hand, caused by the reins cut-
ting .deeply into the side of the third
finger, and the young man may lose his
finger, if not his hand. '

Although the finger became swollen im-
mediately after the abrasure was inflict-
ed Mr. Lucas paid little attention to it,
despite the pain, beyond carefully wash-
ing it, but neglected to have the finger
bandaged. Saturday night" the hand
swelled, and early Sunday morning he
sought surgical attention. After having
the Injured member attended to, Mr.
Lucas Immediately left for St. Louis and
will immediately place himself under the
care of Dr. Brokaw, senior surgeon at
Bt. Louis University (Medical School.

The young man was greatly disappoint-
ed in not winning the race, and believes
that there is a "hoodoo" chasing him in
Louisville in more ways than one. He
has won several races at St. Louis and
is carded to ride in the gentlemen's race
there on Thursday, but it is probable that
his entry will be scratched.

Brooklyn Handicap This Week.

The Brooklyn Handicap will be run
next Thursday, and while all of the stars
of the turf are entered t!here is no In-

dication at the present time that the pick
of the lot will go to the post. Hermls
Sand Beldame are both off the latter was
palpably not herself when she started
for the Motropolitan. Hermls is now six
years -- id, and he has not been rounding
well to his trainer's demands this sea-eo- n,

and the Thomas hopes are centered
on Stalwart, who Is said to be in splendid
tettle. 4

Qrt Wells, who at one time looked to
be the king of the three-year-ol- last
season, has been doing well, and is cou --

ed upon as a sure starter. J. R. Kee'e
has four ready the fleet Delhi, Sysonby,
Wildmlnt and Israelite. The Picket, win-
ner of last year's event, was looked up-
on as being likely to repeat his victory
this year, but he is said to have gone
lame again. McChesney is out of it,
Goldsmith and Lord of the "Vale can be
passed up, and Broomstick is said to be
in a bad way and may never face the
starter again.

Charley Rowe's pair. First Mason and
Colonial Girl, are considered as danger-
ous, and both have been to the races.
Walter B. Jennings also has a promising
pair in Dainty and Proper. Dainty is
a fast, game mare, and was certainly
the next best filly to Beldame. Proper
did not get any racing during the past
winter, and If he has regained his form
that he displayed on the coast in 1903-0- 1

he will be hard to beat
Grazlallo is another sure starter, and

he has improved considerably over lattyear and will give a 'good account of
himself. Witfull. who carries 100 pounds,may carry the Smathers colors. Her Im-
post is Just a feather, and If the daugh-
ter of Mirthful can be got fit she will
be in the running. Pasadena, Tanya
end Ostrich are three more that are look-
ed upon as contenders, the latter, with
92 pounds up, being a likely betting prop-
osition.

Sensational Turf Move.

The departure from American customs
taken by the Belmont race tracks, yester-
day, and to be followed hereafter, It Is
understood, by other metropolitan tracks,
of declining to accept any fee whatever
Xrom the bookmakers, is almost sensa-
tional In the importance of its bearing
upon the American turf, says the Chicago
Tribune

It seems to indicate that the New Yorktracks have decided the sport has reachedthe period where they can get along with-
out any income whatever directly fromthe betting end of the game. This mustnot be construed as meaning 'they can get
elong without betting at the track. Thatbetting, through which spectators may
obtain a personal Interest in the conteotg
they aro witnessing, is essential to horseracing la palpable to all persons familiarwith the sport But the New York trackaapparently believe the interest in theeport now has reached the point wherethe gate money will pay all the expenses
of keeping up the tracks and the immenseptakes and purses that arc hung up atthe metropolitan courses

it is said the attendance around New
York this year has averaged at leasta day. Allowing for 2,000 deadheads
tthat mans $20,000 a day at the gate. This,it would eeem, does not allow much of a
inarg.n of profit for the tiack owners,
but possibly they mean to conduct theei,ort ae a sport and are willing to breakeven in the matter of expenses.

The precedent is of vital importance
It la quite possible the Washington ParkClub could give a twenty-fiv- e dae' meet-
ing in Chicago, charge $1.60 at the gate,
$1 to the betting ring, refuse to accept

1

THE BREEDING OF COLT

Doncaster (5).

Rouge Rose..,

Macaroni 14..,

Polly Agnes..,
Eclipse' (1)...,

Maud

Pretender 10...

Aslauga

Lexington 12.,

Reel

Ringgold 4.....
Ann Percy....
Lexington 12, ,

Ben d'Or (1).

Lilyj Agnes.

Alarm 15.

Presto

War Dance 23.

cq Gold Ring.

Kingfisher 12.
Elthani

Stockwell
Filagree

Extacy
Imported.

revenue from the bookmakers, and still
break even provided the many outside
expenses, amounting almost to blackmail,
that have attended Sooal racing in the
past were done away with and, provid-
ing, too, of course, that no attempt was
made to stop the betting altogether. In
other words, tho local track would hang
up the purses and conduct the racing,
letting the spectators and bookmakers do
the betting among themselves without the Itrack taking any part In this branch or
tho proceedings other than to see respon-
sible men were looking after the book-makin- g

of It. But there Is hardly another atrack in the West that could, llfve with-
out direct revenue from the betting. A
track like Harlem ox Hawthorne gets
something like an average of $5,000 a day
directly tram the books.

On Thursday, the Juvenile Stakes for his
will be run, at five furlongs.

In this Minnie Adams, Tlchknlngo, Nun's
Veiling, Helen C, Hyperion, The Saracen,
ffiloccasln Maid. 'Miss Scott, Lady Taras- -
con, Romany Rye, St. Idleways and oth-
ers, including a number of youngsters
which have been under cover, will prob-
ably be starters. There will, also be a
steeplechase for this day.

A free handicap for-- three-year-ol- ds and
upwards, at seven furlongs, should bring
out a high-cla- field, and with five other
races make an excellent card for Friday.

On. Saturday, the Kentucky Oaks, which
Is to fillies what the Derby is to colts, win
be run. It is at one mile and a sixteenth,
and a prettily balanced field is expected to
go to the post. The probable etarera are
Siss Lee (Which arrived yesterday espe-
cially for this race), La Londe, Lady
Goodrich, Lou M., Bashford Belle and
ZJnda, with a probability that Mum, In-
tensewinner

a
of last year's Nursery and

Violin will also line up. WiCh good
weather the crowd on Oaks day will
doubtless rival that brought, out by the
Derby, and the attendance of ladies is
generally larger on this occasion than Iany other. The card for y follows:

First Race Six furlongs; selling:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.

.Floringo .... 95 18.. Nominee 100
VroIm ; SO 49.. Sjambok 107
Wexford ... 92 49. .Trompeuse .J07..... .Helena W... Sol Glad Hand.. .109

45.. Enchanter .. 97 51.. Red Thistle.. 109
45. .Long Run... 97 51..Glendon 114
26.Handy Bill.. 1C0 60..Nervator ....114
45. .Col. Jim 60.. Harding 114

Douglas ...lOOj
Second Race Four and one-ha- lf fur-

longs; purse:
Ind. Horse. Wt.llnd. Horse. Wt.

Col. Kimball.lOfif Mlltiades ....105
......Windshield .105 Antilllan 105

..Sterling 105 .Director 105
14.'. King Abys 14.,Charfield ....105

sinia ....... 105 32.. Wool Soap. ..105
53. .Sea Mate.... 105 53.. Dr. Windell .107

Hand Mash. .105 32. . Cottontown .110
44..Halley Lisle.ls; 34.. Hermitage ..IQ

Meredith ....105;
Third Race Six furlongs; selling: go

Ind. Horse. Wt Ind. Horse. Wt. .

49..Itaska 95 7.. Clara, Sigs- -
27.. Golden Ad-

vice
bee 95

91 27..Trappist 97

Edna Tan-
ner

Depends 99
91 Waltzetto ... 99

24.. Bouncing Euba 101
Betty 91 27.. Princess

49..MuIdoon .... 91 Orna 101
30.. Fair Rev-

eler
eo..Flor! 103 It91 '49..Determlna- - .

49.. Agnes Vir-
ginia,

tion, 103 a
, 93 ...... Ethel Keck- - IThe Pet 951 ler 103

Fourth Race JSeven furlongs: handicap:
Ind. Horse. Wt.llnd. Horse. Wt.

43..Janeta 87j Pretension .113
56. .Thespian ....1C4 English Lad.123
06.. Jake 109f

Fifth Race Four and one-ha- lf furlongs; 140;
selling:
Ind. Horse. Wt.: Ind. Horse. Wt.

St. Idleways 91 47.. Lady Taras- -
"Wistful .... 921 con 101

First Ad-
vance

47..SpendthIft
99 Helen 103

41.. Miss Matth-
ews

Arittbla .103 93.
99 ..i... Martha

47.. Addition .... 99 Lang 103

50.. Lady Trav- - 41.. Lady Carol. 405
ers 101 55.. Queen Caro-

lineto.. Problem .....101 106 141;
37..Kineo 1011

Sixth Race One mile; selling
Ind Horse. Wt Ind. Horse. Wt. luy;

Mcllvain .... 90 15..Ebony 99 106;
40..Heidelberg . 91 35..KilmorIe 99
54..Omealca ... 91 Neva Welch.100
48. .Big Beach... 92 King Fox 11.103

.... 93 36., Foreigner ....103
40.. Bradley's 51..Autollght ....104

Pet '95 30.. Sir Gallant.. 104
9. Judge Tray- - 9..Lazell 104

nor 9S 36.. Florizel .105 AllApprentice allowance claimed.

What was the best horse you 'ever
saw?" was i the question askd of a group
of veteran turfmen, who were slating
around the barns at Churchill Downs yes-
terday, and of which Capt, Can T. Wil-
liams and Ed Brown ("Brown Dick"), once
owner gf Ben Brush and trainer of scores
of, other good ones, were the most promi-
nent.

There was silence for full two minutes.
Then 'Brown Dick" spoke up:

'Well, sir. for myself I must take Long-
fellow. It's hard though, to compare
horses in the different years, which, of
course, never had a chance to meet each
other. But take it altogether Longfellow
was the greatest horse to me I ever saw.
He could run 'as fast as anything that
could be put on the track and he could
beot 'em up to nine miles if necessary.
Then, too, he was such a king; why the
Women and children even could pick him
out of a thousand and without knowing
what he had done say he was a great
horse of some kind."

"Then you don't believe that the latter-da- y

horse Is faster than the
was asked.

"No, sir. Why, Longfellow could have
won every race at this meeting if he were
alive and In his prime. He couldn't
sprint, eh? Why, sir, in his race against
Kingfisher at Saratoga, Longfellow's peo-
ple knew Kingfisher had a bad leg, and so
they sent Longfellow out to make the
pace and make Kingfisher's leg hurt.
Well, the race was at two and

miles, yet Longfellow run the first
three-quarte- rs In 1:12 and the first mile
in 1:40, and the Saratoga track was deep
and 'heavy then. No horse could outrun
him and none could outstay him."

"I don't know," put In Capt Williams,
"whether Longfellow could beat little
Luke Blackburn or not. He might have
over a distance of ground. I sorter think
Luke was the best one I ever saw."

"Ah, and there were some great men on
the turf In tlhose days. Do you remember
Ool. Bob Johnson?" resumed "Dick." "I
think hie society friends called him Ool.
R. F. Johnson. He was a natural noble-
man. Col Bob he was high-toned- , and he
was cultivated and educated way up yon-
der," and "Dick" raised his hand to show
the altitude as ihrigh as he could reach.

"Oh, Col Bob was a gentleman, sure,"
continued "Dick," "and how lie could
cuss. He was small himself 'and there
wasn't none of his set could beat him
cussing . I remember once I was training
Loftln, Powhatan and other horses for
him. He said to me when I took them.
'Now. Dick, I don't expect you to win a
d d single race with these horses, but I
know you are an honest man and will

C. I
Stockwell 3 (E)

LMarigold,(E)
Thormanby (4) (H)
EUen Home (E)
Sweetmeat 21 (H)
JocOse (H)
The Cure 6 (E)
Miss Agnes (E)
Orlando 13 (E)
Gaze (H)
Stockwell 3 (E)
Countess of Albemarle (E) fAdventurer 12 (E)
Ferlna (H)
Galopin 3 (E)
Sorceress (H)
Boston 40 (H)
Alice Carneal (E)
Glencoe (1) (H)

Gallopade (E)
Boston 40 (H)
Flirtllla, Jr. (H)
Albion 11 (E)

Fanny Percy (E)
Boston 40 (H,)
Alice Carneal (E)

Lass. Kingston 12 (H).
Daughter of ipyrrhusT. (ID

3. The Baron 24 (E)
Pocahontas (fj)
Touchstone 14 (E)
Miss Wilfred (E)

take good care of them so they will be
good horses next year.

"But I did. I won In the West and then
went East and won stakes with them. I
never will forget the time I came back
after I had won the l3ixie Stakes with
Loftin and run second in the Breckinridge
and turned over about $20,000 to Col. Bob.

had gone down to hie office and he had
just given me a check for about two
thousand he always give me 10 per cent,

when his daughter came In. She was
beautiful young Lady. Mr. Williams,"

said he, fuming to the owner of Ram's
Horn, "you remember what purty young
ladies Col. Bob"s daughters were? Well
this was the purticet one. Sine was all
dressed up and just looked Hike a queen.
She walked up to Col. Bob and smoothed

hair and sorter patted him on the
back. ,

" 'Daughter, what can I do for you to-
day?' asked Col. Bob, looking tickled." 'Why, papa, I've just had a new dress
finished and I want $100 to pay the bill,'
said she, just as soft and nice as you
please.

"You ought to have seen Col. Bob rear
back. He took a big whiff or two of
snuff up his nose and then snorted out;" 'Daughter, I'll be d d if I pay it.

"The young lady never said a word-J- ust

kept on rubbing his hair, and di-
rectly Col. Bob said; , 'Daughter, what
did you say you wanted?'" 'A hundred dollars, papa."

" Well, here's two hundred, said he,
'you might need a little more for some
extra frills.

"Oh, Col. Bob' was a gentleman, .sir.
After we'd won. a race he'd bring out

party of young folks, the ladies all
dressed "In silks and satins. I'd have the
shed all swept out, and we'd spread the
table and they'd all have supper. Yes,
sir, he was one of "the finest gentlemen

ever saw, j"Mr. George Rice once trained for him,
and when Col. Bob came out one evening
and gave some orders about, some of the
horses Mr. Rice cut him off." 'Col, Johnson,' said he, Tm training
these horses, and while I'm In charge
you haven't got a thing to do (with giv-
ing orders.'

" 'Oh, yes, George, answered Col. Bob,
quiet-lik- e, 'as long as this trigger finger
works,' and he held up the first finger of
his right hand, Til give Orders. You'd
better do what I tell you, George. Mr.
Rice tumbled. If he hadn't Col. Bob
would have killed him sure,"

A question was brought )efore Judge
Price Saturday as to whether any por-
tion of the earnings from Jockey Too-nan- 's

outside mounts should go to hia
contract employer, , C. C. McCafferty.
Judge Prlbe decided that Toonan couldaccept outside mounts, the proceeds to

to him exclusively.

Charles Scoggan's friends laughed at-hi-

a good deal about allowing Mr.
Peters to steal through op the rail In the
gentlemen's race. "Why, to tell you the
truth I thought I was so close to the
rail that he didn't have a chance 'to' get,
through.1 Down at the head of the stretch

looked so easy for me that it seemed
shame to take ythe money, and when

Peters tried to come through I .was sure
had him safely bottled up."

PARK ENTRIES.

First Race Seven furlongs: Roseban,
Kenllworth, ISO; Lord Badge, 123,

Neptunus, 117; Jerry C, Delcanta, 116;
Voladay, 115; Black Prince, Tol San, 113;
Cedarstrome, 111: Katie Caffrey, 110.

Second Race Four and a half furlong?:
Cambridge, 102; Odd Ella; 101; Just, 99;
Jessamine, 96; Early Hours, 95; Fulbert,

V
Third, Race The Amateur Cup; one

mile; ,Masterman, 149; Orly II., The Hu-
guenot, W. B. Faslg, Arrah Gowan, Lip-to- n,

146; Consideration 143; Queen Belle,
Probe, 129.

Fourth Race The Van Cortlandt;
seven furlongs: Jacquin, 112; Race Klng,- -

uxrora, (Jairngorm, 107; Pasadena,
Gamara, 102; Leonidas. 98; Bounding

Star, 95; Amber Jack, Katie Caffrey, 96;
Diamond Flush, 87.

Fifth Race Handicap Steeplechase;
about two nllles: Irnperiallst, 156? Bon- -'

fire, Sandhurst, 147 ; Rude, Decimo, 139 ;

Gold Van, 135; Champs Elysees, 133.
Sixth Race Four and a half furlongs:

Pink, Commodore Fontaine, Montanus,
Calabogue, Optician, Inquisitor, Hammer-awa- y,

Pegasus, Barberloot, Voorhees, 10S;
Margaret Angela, Miss Point, Blue
Mamie, 105. ' '

ELM RIDGE ENTRIES.

First Race Five furlongs: Alma Gar-dl- a,

Polly Forest, Delta, 105: Quickstride,
St. Hubert, Uncle Dudley, 108; Miss Anx-
ious, Lotta Gladstone, 105; Pluto, Gauze,
Oliver, 108. Couple Alma Gardia and Miss
Anxious as Newman & Son's entry; Delta
and Pluto as Corrlgan's entry.

Second Race Six 'furlongs; selling:
Clara Berry, 85; Melodious, 91; Royal Le-
gend, 94; Hazel Roberts, 96; Durbar, 102,
Tom- - Bone, 104; Double Six, 107; Hans-wurs- t,

111; Stainbrook, S7; Sportsman, 92;
Ophelia Martin, 97; Squid. 101; Ida Davis,
104; Sid Silver, 106; Ethylene, 108.

Third Race Selling; four and one-ha- lf

furlongs: Blue Pirate, 103; Agnolo. 106;
Reuben, 107; Hadur. 109; Parvo, 105; Gary,.
106; Footsprlng, 108. j

Fourth Race Seven furlongs; selling:.
Royal Street, 85; Marco, 94; Royal Blue;
95; Lady Mistake, 97; Potrero Grande, 105;
Modred, 106; Harpoon, 88; Mi Reina, 95;
Hopeful Miss, Martha C, 97; Best Man,
106.

Fifth Race Selling; mile and
Goldspot, 94; Hoodwink, 103; Our

Bessie, 104; Glassful. 108; Baikal, 111; Ada
N., Sarah Maxim, 103; Falernlan, 105; Tel-
ephone, 110.

Sixth Race Selling; one mile: Lady
Ellison, 93; Presentiment, 99; Eduardo,
103; Fleetwood, 106; St. Denis, 107; Adare,
108; Arc Light, 99; Big Bow, 101; Liddon,
103; Peggy O'Neal. Marsh Redon, 107.

FAIR .

First Race Four and one-ha- lf furlongs-purse- :

Myrmidon, 100; Squanderer, llo'
Sly Ben, Tom McGrath, 111; Horseradish
108, St. Columbo, 111; Brother Frank.

112, Humorist, 115; Watchful
103; Bluegrass Lad, Harry Scott, Rolla
Loyal Front, 111.

Second Race Six furlongs; selling: Dar-nlva- n,

Dave Sommers, 107; Glendale, 115
Tom Kiley,-- 105; Chats, 110; Quaker Girl,
108; Sir Francis II., Barkley, 113; Looka-wa-

105; Rhyme and Reason, 110; Jack
McGinn, 115, Gay American. 110; March-
ioness, Axares, 105; Specks Day, 107.

Third 'Race Five and one-ha- lf furlongs,
purse: AngletA, 110; Fruit, Fancy Dress
100; Erla Lee, '107; Peggy, 100; Auroceiver,
107, Tyrolean, 104, 'Metallic, 100; Linda
Rose, Red Leaf, 107; Katie Ash, Luretta
100; Intrigue, 107.

Fourth Race One and mile?;
handicap: Cornwall, 95; Lubin, 107; Taby
Tosa, 102, King Ellsworth, 105; The Cook,
99, Forehand, 114.

Fifth Race Mile: selling: Miss Mae
Day, 101; Canyon, 103; Dalesman. 113, Ed- -

JANETA, THES
JAKE, PRETEN

ENGLISH

GEORGE BENNETT.

PELM0NT

GROUNDS ENTRIES.

LAD

t BIG HANDICAP FOR

t THE TWO-YEA- R OLDS.

t '"TT1 I'B Jocltey Club manage- - l
T m ment has decided to offer -

r B a special handicap for 't
J with $1,000

- - added, to be run on Tuesday, May ' I
" " 30, Decoration day. This race Is - --

II expected to bring together George ""I

C. Bennett, De Bar, King's Daugh- - HI

II ter, Vi O. and the other two-yea- r-

- - old cracks now at the track, with I

a strong probability that Security,
1 1 the half-broth- of Dick Wells and -

Ort Welles, fom the Smathers II
II stable, which has swept the board
II at St. Louis, will also be a starter. "
- - It is said that iSam Hildreth firmly I

believes that the colt ih his charge
"I can beat Bennett, and will bet big

money that he can. If the handl- -
h

caps are satisfactory this should
. make the greatest horse race of

the entire meeting. "'

x TTn ini wninwflpnV S3, "rtixle Lad
94; Marlin', 104; Luclen. 105: Jpe Lesser,
110; Light Opera, 104; Ethics, l02; Action,

Sixth Race One and
miles: selling: Bishop Weed, 100; Roderick
Dhu, 97; Broodier, 102; Lacy Crawford,
107; Dolinda. 107; Passive, SO; Don't Ask
'Me, 100; Plautus, Frank Mc, Varro, 107;
Royal Arms, Hilee, 102; Judge Brady,
Lampoon, 100.

UNION PARK ENTRIES.

First Race Six furlongs; selling: St.
Noel, 104; Council, 109; Renaissance, 95;
Joe Goss( 111; Mexlcana, 109; Caterpillar,
111; Moderator, 114; Lee Snow, 109; Mar-tlu- s,

104; Red Reynard, 95; Blue Blaze,
109; Lily Brook, 90; Gov. Sayres, 111; Lit-
tle Harry, 97.

Second Race Seven furlongs; purse.
Shaitan, Trossachs,, 102; Capt. Neroth,
95; Herodes, 106; All Scarlet, 95; Blrd-elaye- r,

Peninsula, Lynch, C. B. Camp-
bell, 106, Tenny Belle, Josette, 104; Little
Margaret, Little Pirate, 104; Tancred,
109 v '

Third Race Five' furlongs; selling: Aid-Io- n,

96; Four-in-Han- d, 99; Rivaral, 91;
Marlmbo, 109; Armistice, 110; Inspector
Girl, 96; Gertrude Rogers, 91; Paul Deer-In- g,

103: May Rhyme, 91.

Fourth Race One mile; puree-- St.
Tammany, 106; Rampoosa( 101; Little
Giant, 106; The Don, 121; Besterllng, S4;
Voila, 95, Katie Powers, 100; Uttle Red,
S6; DeRussy, Mafalda, 100; Inflammable;
81

Fifth- - Race Five furlongs; selling:
II., 105; Jerry Hunt, 112; Esterre,

95; Gallawater, 110; Smith Ree.1, 112; The
Roustabout, 98 'Maj. Carpenter, 104;

112; Miss Cornet, 105; Cappa-mor- e,

105; Billy Handsel, 95; Mercfh, 112;
Don Alvaro, 104; Chicarra, 101.

Sixth Race Mije and a sixteenth; sell-
ing: W. B Gates, Morris Volmer, 106;
Henry Luehrmann, Jr., 102; Attila, 106;
Patrlclus, 104; Postmaster Wright. 109;
St. Sever, 105; Gilfain, 103; Falsa, 98, Eva
Clair, 94; Sister Ruth, Pathos, 103; Erbe,
112; Feronia, 103.

GAME WITHIN AG

F

Undelivered telegram Prevents
. Jake Stahl From Securing

the Washingtons.

STAHL, manager of the

JAKE came within an ace of buying
Washington Club last winter-Fallin-

to get into communication
with President Johnson, who was in the
East at the time, on account of on unde-
livered telegram, spoiled one of the great-
est opportunities for a young player to
break into the role of magnate known-- ' In
the history of 'the game. SJnde the open-

ing of the season the Senators have play-
ed to over 50,000 on their home grounds in,
ten days and to over, R0.000 'in twelve
games on foreign fields, a grand total of
135,000 admissions in twenty-tw- o games.

The story ofStahl's missing out as a
magnate and owner of probably the best-payi-

team in the country so far this
season Is as follows:

He and Robert B. McRoy, private sec-
retary to President Johnson talked the
matter over one day while President
Johnson was in the East trying to Inter-
est capitalists In Investing their money in
the club. It was a hard proposition, but
finally some one took an option on the
stock held by the league. Stahl and Mc-
Roy deterniined not to say anything until
this option expired. Instead of permitting
it to go the parties took it up and 'bought
the stock.

That apparently ended the proposition
of this pair to break in as magnates,
even though each had secured sufficient
backing to have gone into the game right.

Recently, In talking to President John-
son relative to the success of Stahl as
manager of the Senators McRoy sad:

"We came pretty near putting one over
on you down there that you never heard
of."

"'What was that?" queried the interest-
ed president.

."Stahl and I got the fundjs and thought
of buying the stock held by the league if
that option had expired."

"Well, well," said Johnson, 'I never
thought of that combination, but If you
had spoken of It to me, I could have put
you right, even after that option was
taken up. Several of the minority, stock-
holders wanted to sell out, too, and you
could have bought their shares for about
$2 apiece. Now the team Is going so good
you couldn't get them for $20."

McRoy hasn't told Stahl yet that they
might even then have had a big slice of
the club and have been reaping the profits
that are now flowing Into the coffers at
Washington and into the pockets 'of the
men who couldn't find buyers for the
stock last winter anywhere. And he prob-
ably won't mention it unless Stahl brings
It to his attention.

T

Huelsman. is a hitter of the Lajoie
type when he lands.

Manager Collins is out of the game
because of a sore heel.

Keeler and Conroy lead the New York
Americans in batting.

Dave Fultz has requested George Win-
ter to forget the spit ball.

The Boston Club has sold Pitcher
Fred O'Brien to the Toledo Club and has
turned Catcher Tom Doran over to De-

troit. Jersey City bid for Doran, but De-

troit refused to waive claim.
Under the personal direction of Jake

Stahl, the only Boy Manager now extant,
the once subway champions present a
hustling, aggressive front, that sftms to
buffalo the teams which once found them
so easy.

First Baseman George Lachance was
given his unconditional release last week
by Boston, after he had refused to be
transferred to Indianapolis. Subsequent-
ly, he met President Powers, of the East-
ern League, and signed a Montreal con- -

With Its Knolls and Hills, one would
noturally look for the Senators to have
pretty rough going, but the result has
been quite the contrary

Duke Farrell reports at the Boston
American grounds each morning and
takes an hour's good exercise. The Duke
will come in very handy later on.

The Detroit Club has been trying to
exchange Catcher Bob Wood for Catcher
Frank Roth, of Indianapolis.

CHICAGOS WIN

FROM BROOKLYN

Only' One Sunday Game
Played By National

League Clubs.

THE QUAKERS DROP A POINT- -

Boston Downs St. Louis, While Chi-

cago Defeats Washington
In tlie American.

EESULTS OP OTHER GAMES.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

American' Association.
MINNEAPOLIS ....3 TOLEDO C

LQUISVILL.E 2 'KANSAS CITY 6
'-J-- -J--

COLUMBUS 0 ST. PAUL o

MILWAUKEE . ..(.4 INDIANAPOLIS ....0
National League.

CHICAGO U BROOKLYN 2

American League. f

CHICAGO1 2 BOSTON 3
WASHINGTON V ...I ST. LOUIS 2

SCHEDULE FOR TO-DA-

American Association.
Louisville at Mlnneap. Columbus at Mllwau.
Toledo at' Kas. City. Indlanap. at St. Paul.

National League.
St. Louis at Boston. Chicago at Brooklyn.
Pittsburg at New York. Cincinnati at PhUadel.

American League.
New York at Detroit. Phlladel. at Cleveland,- -

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

' American Association.
W. I PC I , W. L. P.C.

Columbus . .20 8 .714 Indlanaap. . 11 12
Mllwau 17 l 65l Kansas Ctty..ll 17 .3ii3
Minneapolis .14 12 .581 Louisville ... 9 lT.34tt
St. Paul J. ..13 14 .481 Toledo ....... 9 17 .46

National League.
W. L P Cf W L PC

New York ..23 7 .7G7ClncinnartI ...12 16 .429
Pittsburg ...18 12 .bW Brooklyn 21). .394
Chicago . ,..17 15 .531St. Louis , . .11 17 ."393

PhUadelj ...14 13 .519Bodton. 10 18 .357

American League.
W U P,C!l I W. L. P.C.

Cleveland . ..14 9 .609 Washington '.14 1U .467
Chicago . . .16 11 .577 St. LoW. ..13 15 .464
Detroit . . ..12 11 .522 New York ...'12 15 ,444
Phlladel. . ..14 14 .ECOlBbston U 16 .407

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago 11, Brooklyn- - 2.
Brooklyn, May 21. TTe Chicago Nationals

played all around the Brooklyns y.

Brooklyn, by getting in two runs in the ninth
inning, avoided a shut-ou- the final score be-

ing 11 to 2. 'Jenes Ras batted out of the box
'In the flrstinning, and Mclntyre, who replaced
him, heldShi3 own until the seventh Inning,
when two hits and hree errors gave the vis-

itors four more runs. The score:
Chicago. ab.bh.po.a- - Brook'n. ab.bh,po.a.

Casey 3b. .,5 ,1 1 llSheckard If. 3 1
Schulte lf...5 3 O rf....5 0 2 0
Maloney rf..2 1 2 0Batch3b. .,3 1
Chance lb .4 2 6 2 OwenS 2b. ..4 0
Slagle cf. ..3 1 2 0 Lewis ss. .4 0
Tinker ss. ..5 1 SO'Ltobbs cf. .4 2
Evers 2b. J. O O OH 1L 1 D .2 0
Klingr c. ..4 1 8 1 Bergen o. .4 2
Luntfgren p.5 0 O 2 Jones p. .0 0

Molntyre p...3
Totals ...3712T ,9 roe:heis p0Geg'srer1 . '..1 O O 0

TCtaJa ,...33 7 27 15

Batted for Doescher In ninth.
Inning 1 2 3 i 5 0 7 8' 9 T

Chicago 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 0 011Brooklyn 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 p 2 2
Slagle, KUng, Lumlsy, , Batch, Bergen 3,

Jones. Two-bas- e Hit Echulte Three-bas- e

Hits Chance, Kllng, Home Run Maalcnej.
ffits-O- ff Jones ti In 3 innings; off Mclntjre
6 In G innings. Sacrifice Hits Maloney 2;
Evers, KUng Stolen Bases-Chanc- Tinker,
Sheckard. Left on Baaes Chicago 8; Biook--ly-

0. First Base on Balls Off JOnea 4; off
Mclntyre 3; off Dcescher 1; off Lundgren 1.
Struck .Out By Jones 1; by Mclntyre 3. by
X)oescher 1; by Lundgren 6. Time Two
hours and three minutes. Umpires iCem and
Bausewlne. Attendance lO.COOi '

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago 2, Washington 1.
Chicago May 21 Washington's Inability, to

hit Smith, who held them safe throughout the
game, lost the second of'the aeries to Chicago

A base on balls, a sacrifice hit and a
single in the opening session gave Washing-
ton their only score A d catch by
Cassldy, a running catch by Nlll, and the fine

work cf tha Chicag6 teaoi were the
features of the game. Attendance 20,581.
Score ;

"Chicago, ab bh.po a Walton, ab.bh.po.a
'. Jone3 cf.2 0 2 0 C. Jones cf..2. 0 3 0

Green rf . .4 0 0 0 HIU 3b ....3 0 0
Callahan If.. 4 1 OfStahl lb. ...4 1 11
Davla .ss. . j;i 0 0 3 Huelsman If 3 0 1
Donohue lb.. 3 0 1 1 Cassldy E3....3 3
MTtoxl'd c 2 1 5 3INIU 2b 2 3
Tanhehill 3b.3 O 1 1 Knoll rf 1
Dundon 2b.. 3 0 7 f Ki ttrede-- f r" ! .1 f 1
Smith p. ..3 1 1 3 Patten p. ...2 0 1

Total3 2" 4 27 18 Totala ....24 1 24 17
Inndnga 1234 567 S 9 TChicago (..0 0 1 0 1 O 0 0 2

Wa&hington 1 6 0 O 0 0 0 O 0 lErrors Hill, Cassldy, Knoll. Left on Bases
Chicago 4; Wejshington 2 Two-bas- e Hit

Smith. Sacrifice. Hits Hill, , C Jones Knoll
F. Jones, Davis. Stolen Bases Stahl, Tannc-hil- lF Jones, Callahan. Double Plays Nil!
and Stahl, Hill, Cassidy and Stahl. StruckOut By Smith t; by Patten 1. Bases on Balls

Off Smith 3, off Patten 1. Hit by PitcheiBall F. Jcnes. Time ot Game On hour and
thtrty-fiv- e minutes. Umpire O'Laughliii.

Boston 3, St. Louis 2.
St. Louis, May 21. Boston won th second

game cf the series from St. Louis by
hitting Sudhoff hard in tho ninth Inning. At-
tendance 14,200. The (core:

St. L ab.bh po a.j Boston. ab.bh.po a.
Stone If. ...4 1 0 0 Burke tt IT. ..5
Koehler cf. 3 0 0 0 Parent ss. ..4Ffiak rf. ..4 1 1 0 Stahl cf. 4' 0
Jones lb. ..4 1 16 Collins 3b 4 0
Wallace ss. 3 0 2 5 Freeman rf..3 3
RockTd 2b.4 O 2 41GrWh'W lb 3 0
Gleason 3b 3 2 2 2 rerris 2b. ..3 1
Sugden c . .3 1 3 2d1ger c. 0
Sudhoff p. .3 0 18 Dineen p. ..2 0

Selbach .0 0
Totala .. .31 0 27 22 Winter p. . ..0 0

Totals ... 29 4 27

Batted for Dineen In ninth.
Innings 1 2 3,4 5 G 7 8 9 T

St Louis 0 O 0 1 0 0 1 0 02Boston 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3
Errors Rockenfield, Sugden Home Run

Freeman. Sacrifice Hit Dineen Koehler,
Parent, Rockenfield Eases on Balls Off Sud-
hoff 2, off Dineen 2. Struck Out By Dineen
6, bv Sudhoff '2. Left on BaBes St. Louis 5,
Boston 8 me One hour and forty-eig-

mlnutee. Umpires Kelly and ConnoHy. .

South Bend, Ind., May 21. Dayton
started badly two errors and a
base on balls filling the bases, when Con-
nors hit for three bases. A hit and an
error gave the locals a fourth run In" the
second. Dayton would have been shut
out but for a lucky single. The score:

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R.H.E.
South Bend '...3 100000004 7 4
Dayton 0 000010001 8 4

Batteries Shafer and Tieman; Johns
and Hawkins.

PITCHER SEIVER

IS IN RARE FORM

Twirls a Great Game and
Bats Out His Own

Victory.

TEBEAU'S MEN LOSE ANOTHER

Toledo Finally Wins a Game and
Ties the Colonels For Last

Place.
'

WKIGHT PITCHES NICE BALL.

INNEJAPOL1S, Minn., May 23.

M tSpecfai. Rallying in the sev
enth inninwhen,the score was

' 2 to.O against them the Millers
tied the score In that' round y in the
second game of the series with Louisville
and after two more Innings of hard fight-

ing Sot the deciding ecore Minneapolis
got the coveted ran In the nlnttfind cap-

tured the game by a score of (3 to 2.

"With the victory coming to the home
team after It had looked like a lost bat-
tle for the Millers the turning of the tide
brought the big Sunday crowd to Its feet
and excitement ran higli in the closing
innings.

Seiver and Wright were the opposing
pitchers and no two slabmen ever worked
lharder to win a game. For alx innings
Wright had allowed but three hits and
had not permitted a single iMiller to cross
the plate. Seiver in the meantime had
weakened momentarily in the third and
the Colonels found him for a double and
three singles, which netted two runs. But
Seiver tightened up after that and did
not allow a 'single visitor to get past sec-
ond base.

In fact Seiver was the bright' star, for
he not only pitched brilliantly after his
one bad round, but was the man who
started the run getting for the Millers,
and it was his tally which brought the
locals' victory in the ninth. It was a case
of a pitcher winning hia own game, for
without Seiver's singles in the seventh
and last Innings Tbeaus nien would un-
doubtedly have carried off the prize.

With one man down in the seventh
Seiver cracked out a single to left. Jones
doubled and Seiver came home. Sullivan
was unable to keep up the work, but
Freeman was imbued with the Reiver and
Jone-- spirit and again the ball was lifted
to deep left for two bases, Jones can-
tered (home and the score was a tie,

Kefwln and Hallman went out on infield
plays in the eighth and the rooters were
full pf glee, but Scott momentarily put
a damiper on. the enthusiasm by sending
the ball to deep right field into the crowd.
Relief came a moment later when Suter
Sullivan raised a fly to Coulter. Outside
of a good catch by Brashear and a sen-
sational stop by Quinlan the Millers' half
of the inning was uneventful. The score:

Mlnneap. ab.bh.po a. L'vllle. ab.bh.po.a.
Jones cf. ..3 3 Kerwin rf...4
Sullivan rf..4 2 Hallman if .4
Freeman lb 3 1 Scott cf. ...4
Coulter If...4 0 Sullivan 3b.. .4
tJrem'ger 3b 4 1 Brashear 2b..4
Pox 2b 20 Woodruff c .4
Schmidt c. .3 0 Schrjver lb.. .4
Oyler ss ...4 0 Quinlan eh .3
Seivera p. .,4 2 Wright P. .3

Totala ...31 9 27 10, Totals ...34 815 10

One out when winning run was made.
Innilng-- ,1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 T.

Minneapolis ..r.. OO0O0 0 2 0 1 3
Louisville iO 02 0000 00 2

Errors Oyler, 'Quinlan, Wright Two-bas- e

Hits Greminger, Jones, Freeman, Quinlan.
Scott. Struck Out By Seivers 0. First Base
on Balls Off Weight 2. Hit by Pitched Ball
By Wright 1. Left on Bases Minneapolis 10:
Louisville 6. Double Play Oylr and Frteman.
Umpire Kane, attendance 4,600. Time One
hour andjfory minutes. ,

Columbus 49,. Milwaukee 4.
Milwaukee, May 21. Milwaukee was defeat-

ed by Columbus y in the second game of
the series before the largest crowd that ever
saw a ball game in Milwaukee Errors In the
sixth and a hit by Kihm gave Columbus four
runs, and In the ninth two bases on balls and
four hits, including two doubles, gave the vis
itors five more In the ninth. Attendance 12,
000. The score:

Mllwau. ab.bh.po.a. Column-- . ab bh.po a.
Robinson ssA 0 d 1 Da via rf. ..5 3 0 0
O'Neill If. ..4 1 1 0 Pickering cf.B 2 2 1
M'Ch'ney rf.4 1 o 0 Hulswltt as. 5 0 1 3
O'Brien lb ..4172 Congalton 1(1 O 0 0
Hemphill cf.4 2 4 0 Kihm, lb ...4 2 10 0
M'Crm'lt 2b.4 2 2 3 Wrig-le- 2b ..4 0 2 1
Clark 3b. ..3 1 1 4 Barbeau 3b .2 0 2 1
Bviue c. ..4 1 7 3 Ryan c 4 2 10 2

(Curtis p. ..4 0 "2 Dorner p. .. .3 1 0 3

Totals ...35 0 27 14 Totala ....30 ip2f 11

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 o"" S 9 T.
Milwaukee 1 0 0 0 02 0 1 0 4
Columbus. ......0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 5 0

Errors Robinson. McChesney, McCoimlck,
Clarki Kihm, Barbeau, Dorner, Two-bas- e

Hits 0"Ne 11, Hemphill. McCormlck, Davis 2,
Pickering, Kihm. Ryan, Stwen Boases Mc-
Chesney, Hulswitt. Bases on Balls Off Cur.
tis 4(i off Dorner 2. Hit by Pitched Bail
Kihm. Passed Ball Beville. Struck Out By
Curtis 6; by Dorner 10, Double Play McCOr-mlc-

Robinson and O'Brien. Sacrifice
Deft on Base3 Milwaukee 5. Co-

lumbus 5 Umpires Haskell and Terry Time
Two hours.

Toledo 6, Kansas City 5.
Kansas City, May 21. Kansas City's Inabil-

ity (o hit O'Brien at critical stages gave To-

ledo a game Minnahan,
who relieved O'Brien in the tenth, retired the
local players without a hit. The fielding of
Kansas City was ragged at times. Attend-
ance 7,500. The score:

Toledo. ab.bh.po.a. K. City, ab.bb.po a.
Clingnl'n es.4 12-- Nance cf . . 4
Gilbert cf...3 0 3 0 Dohahue 3b. 4
Durrett If. .5 2 1 0 Bonner 2b
Lee rf 4 3 Dorner rf.
Demont 2b.. 3 3 St oner rf .
Boyle jib. . .3 Castro S3
Moriarty 3b.5 Maesey lb. 2 llt '2
Clark c. .2 0 Riclcert If. 1 O'O
O'Brien p. ..3 Butler c. . 0 5 4
Minnahan p.O Durham p. 0 14

Totals . . .34 if 30 llTotals JC 0 30 17

Innings ..,1 23 45 67 8 0,10 T
Toledo . 1 10200 01 0 16Kansas City. ..-- 10003100052, Donatiue, RIckert TWo-bas- e

Hits Massey 2, Nance, RIckert. Demont
Three-bas- e Hit Demont. Sacrifice Hita Don-
ahue, RIckert, Gilbert, Lee, Boyle 2 O'Brien.
Stblen Bases Castro, Durrett. Doub'e Plays
Castro, Bonner and Massey; Nance and Butler;
Clark and Clingman Hits Off O'Brlien 6 m
0 Innings. Bases on Balls 0;ft O'Brien 6, olf
Minnahan 2, off Durham 3. Struck Out By
O'Brien 5; ijy Minnahan 2; by Durham 4
Wild Pitch Durham. Passed Ball Butler.
Left on Basts Kansas City 10; Toledo 7.
Time of Game One hour and fifty minutes.
Umpire Hart

St. Paul 5, Indianapolis O.
St Paul, Minn., May 21. Sessions allowed

Indianapolis bu"t one hit and the 4iome
team, won by a ecore of 5 to 0. Goodwin
pitched good ball. He was wild, however, and
passed six men. Attendance 3,445. Score:

St Paul, ab.bh no.a. Indlanap. ab.bh pot
Geder 3b ..3 0 2 2Carr 3b 1 4 iu
Carney rf . .d 0 01 Farrell 2b 0
Hemphill cf.2 1 0 M7rrprv cf 4 0
O'Brien ss .4 0 1 4 Thoney If. .4 0
Marcan 2b.. 3 0 3 Duff ..4 0
Flournoy If 3 1 Oteen ss. ..3' 0
Kelley lb. ..i 3 12 Bruce rf .
Zalusky c. .3 0 5 Dickey lb
Sessions p. .4 0 0 Gwflw.n p

Totals ...20 6 27 lSi Totals ... 27 1 24 11

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 S 0 T.
St Paul 0 1 0 2 1 0 0 1 5
Indianapolis ....0 00 00 00 000

Errors Marcan, Carr. Osteen. Two-bas- e

Hits Flournoy, Carr Stolen Bases Carney,
Flournoy, Hemphill Double Play Sessions
Marcan, Hemphill Bases on Balls Oft
Goodwin 0, off Sessions 4. Hit by Pitched

The Blue GassFish C
WlinlftflnlA and

Lafee9 Rve and Oceata F
write lor weeKiy price list. Ve carry the
largest assortment south of the Ohio riven

151-15- 3 W. JEFFERSON ST., LOUISYILEE, KY

Ball Zalusky. Struck Out By Goodwin 6;
by Sessions 5. Sacrifice Hit Farrell. Left
cn Bases St Paul 7; Indianapolis 5. time-O- ne

hour and thirty-seve- n minutes. Umpire
King. -

The Senators' Success. -

"How do you account for the
success this spring7" was asked

of Manager Stahl.
"Well, it is due to our pitchers," was

his reply. "All of them have been doing
good work. Th,en they have been re-
ceiving some elegant support, for the
team is batting In timely form just when
runs are needed, and wo have wasted
few hits this season. Besides, our field-
ing is of the best. We are playing good
ball, and If we can continue the same
form on this Western trip, and the pitch-
ers hold up, you will see some fast base-
ball.

"Another man who is contributing
much to our success is Malachl Kitt-redg- e.

He is certainly playing the garjie
of his life, and there is none who can
beat him at the present gait. He is a
wonderful help to the pitchers, and. also
the team. He spoiled the
game the Athletics tried to work dur-
ing the eight games we played, they
being unable to work It once. This Is
where th Athletics have always, been
strong, and I believe that Kittredge is
the first man who has been able to
break up that play."

It will be noticed that Stahl falls to
take any credit at all for tjie team's
success this spring, but the rest of the
players believe him one of the best of
managers. The youngest manager in
major league baseball has one proud
distinction, viz., he has shown ,a few of
the veterans how the game can be played
and with success. Cleveland Leader. t

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

Memphis 4, Atlanta 3.
Memphis, May 21. Memphis won an er-

rorless game from Atlanta y. Pitcher
Brown, of the locals, allowed but six hits,
while Jackson was hammered by the. lo-

cals. The game was played on wet
grounds. Attendance 1,700. Score:

Innings". 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 T
Atlanta O 002O10OO3
Memphis 0 2000001 14

Home Run Jordan. Stolen. Bases Mc- -
Cay, Dungan, Collins. Bases on Balls Off.

.1 n. 1 T). Till V. ... Tl(.V.n. '
Crozler. Struck Out By Jackson 3; by
Brown 1. Wild Pitch Jackson. Passed
Ball hea. Sacrifice Hits GlcCay, Archer
and Collins Time of fiame-On- e hour and
thirty-on- e minutes. Umpire 'Carpenter.

Birmingham 9, Shreveport 9.
Shreveport, 'May 21. 's game was

called at the end of the ninth inning to
allow th6 Birmingham team to catch a
train, the score standing a tie. The game
abounded in errors, hits and brilliant
fielding. Hartley knocked a home run, his
second of the season. Ten men hit for
Birmingham in the fourth inning, scoring
seven runs, and Shreveport followed' suit
in the eighth, making six runs. Four
pitchers were used. Attendance 2.7S9.
Score;

Innings 1 2 3,4 5 6 7 S 0--T
Birmingham 0 00700020 9
Shreveport 0 020010609

Innings Pitched Bar tiey 8;- Brltensteln
1; R, Clark Vfc, H. Clark V&. Home Run
Bartley. Three-bas- e Hit Absteln. Two-bas- e

Hits Miller, Hess 2. Sacrifice Hits-Kenn- edy,

Delehanty, W. Clarkk2. Stolen
Base Moore. Hits Bartley 9; R; Clark 8;
H. Clark 1. Bases on Balls H. Clark 1;
R, Clark 1; Bartley 1; Britenstein 1.
Struck Out By Bartley 5; by R. Clark 2;
by H. Clark 1. Hit by Pitcher Bartley.
Time of Game Two hours, Umpire-Bla- ck.

v

New Orleans 5, Nashville 2.
New Orleans, May 21. The Pelicans

landed on Bandelln and easily won lastgame of the series to-d- Stanley drove
the first home run of the season over left-fiel- d

fence. Glendqn pltphed his first game,
allowing- but two ' hits. Attendance 3,000.
Score:

Innings j ....1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9- -T
Nashville , ....01 000 1 000--2
New Orleans , 02000080 5

Three-bas- e Hit '"Williams. Home Run-Stan- ley.

Stolen Bases Hahn, Holly. Sac- -

rtflce Hits Lally, Bruyette, Glendon 2,
Elsey. Double Plays (Bruyette to Ben-
nett to Elsey; Williams to Beck; Rone to
Beck. Struck Out By Glendon 3; by Ban-
delln 6. Bases on Balls Off Glendon 6; off
Bandelln 2. Wild Pitch Glendon. Left on
Bases New Orleans 6; Nashvflle 6. First
on New Orleans 1; Nashville 3,

Time of Game One hour and forty min-
utes. Umpire-rBasset- t.

CENTRAL LEAGUE.

Fort Wayne, Ind., May 21. Fort Wayne
won the opening game of the season" here
by bunting Evansville Into disorder in the
seventh inning. Features of the game
were catches by Lindsay and
Conway. Van Anda struck out eight men.
Score:

Innings 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R. H. E.
Fort Wayne 0 0300360 12 12 4
Evansville 0 300110005 ,7 7

BatteriesVan Anda and Ostdiek; Coy
and Cross,

Springfield, 0.f Hay 21. Springfield had
little difficulty in defeating Terre Haute

The right-fiel- d bleachers gave
way, but .fortunatqly no one was Injured.
Score:

Innings 1 2345678 9 R. H. E.
'Springfield 4 0 0 0 1 0 0'0 5 8 3

Terre Haute ,0 Q000000 2 2 4 3

Batteries--Hye- rs and "Shannon; Hunt,
Fleet and Pierce.

Leitchfield Beats West Point.
Leitchfield, Ky., May 21. Special.

Leitchfield shut out West Point at base-
ball to-d- by the score of 22 to 0.

K. TT. Team Beaten At Tell City.
Tell City, Ind., May 21. Special. The

Kentucky University team of Louisville
was easily defeated by the Tell City
Grays. They were outplayed from the
start to finish, and their two. pitchers
were easy picking, while Eggars, for the
locals, allowed but five singles, struck out
seven and had five assists to his credit
At this game was the largest crowd that
has witnessed a ball game here, number-
ing S00. Score:

Innings i 1 2 3 4 5 678 9 T
Kentucky University .... 1 0200000 -3
Tell City "..0 2 4 0 5 1 1 0 013

Umpire Kunkler.

Giants At Newark.
Newark. N. J-- , May 21. New York's

National League baseball champions de-

feated the Newark Eastern League team
here to-d- by a score of 5 to 3. Score:

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R. H. E.
Newark 0 020010003 8 5

New York 2 0003000 5 6 3

Batteries Washer and Latimer; Etliott
and Clarke. Umpires Bowerman and

Pirates At Hoboken.
New York, May 21. In a game at Ho-

boken to-d- the Pittsburg Nationals de-

feated the Hoboken team by a score of
7 to 0. Score:

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R. H. E.
Pittsburg 0 0100132 7 10 2(
Hoboken 0 000000000 3 5

Batteries Hill ibran and. Carish; Deegan
and LaMar.

Siss Lee Arrives Por the Oaks.
Siss Lee, the good three-year-ol- d filly

belonging to James Arthur, arrived at
Churchill Downs yesterday in charge of
Trainer John May berry, and will be point-
ed directly for the Oaks, to be rurt next
Saturday. The filly Was shipped all the
way from Kansas City expressly for this
stake and her owner and trainer are con-
fident that she will win it.

Gentlemen $1; Ladies 50c; Boxes $5 and $8. i

Tickets on sale at Gatto's, Boston Cafe, Humler &
Nol n's, Levi's, Buschemeyer's, Dolph Mathey's,
United Cigar Stand, Dan Coleman's, McNalry's
Cafe, J. W. Fowler'3 and all Hotels. No improper
Characters allowed.

7

Ttfltntl lino! Ann n

THE MOST REFRESHING DRINK IN THE WORLD f

At all Saloons, Groceries, Cafes and Standg.
Be a Bottle
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AMATEUR BASEBALL

Beccius 9, Cigarmakers 7.
The Itecciuo defeated the Cigarmakers yes-

terday by the score cf 9 to 7 at Rhodes Park
in a d game. The feature of ths
game was the fielding of Fisher and Turn
Smith, and of Vetter; aleo Lloyd's
playing at short for the Cigarmakers, Tha
eame teams play again at Recclua Park next
Sunday The ecore:

Itecclus. ab.bh.po. i Cig'm rs. ab.bh.po a
Frazier If. .4 2 2 O.Malone If. 4 12 2
T. Smltbi2b.5 2 il Akera rf- - ...5 1 3
Doup lb. 4 .5 1' 7 Lloyd ks. . . .4 1 5
Fisher cf. ..4 1 4 Kuhn 3b. ...3 1 2
Vetter c. . . .5 1 5 R. Smith 2t. 4 2
Ramp 3b. 4 1 1 Harper lb. . .5 1 10
Lally ss ...4 1 Doerh'fer cf 5 1 0
Sample rf, 1 2 Perry c 4 2 3
Noheimer p.4 Vetter p. .. 2

iwittrdman p.
Totals .. .33 12 27 7

Totals .4. .37 10 27 13
Innings? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 0 T.

Reccius 0 0 5 0 0 2 0 0 3 0
Cigarmakers ....0 2000100 4 T

Errors Doup, Vetter, Lally 2, Noheimer,
Lloyd, Kuhn 4, Perry. Home Run Lloyd.

Two-bas- e le, famlth, T Akers.
Stolen. Bases? Akers. Kuhn, t Perry, Fjazier,
Doup, Lally Noheimer 2f Double Plays Lloyd
unassisted. Smith, Lloyd and Iarper. Struck
Out By Vetter 1; by Noheimer 4. First Base,
on Balls By Boardman 2; by Noheimer 4.
Time of Game hours. Attendance (3.00(0.
Umpire Evans.

Th Garrys defeated the Ellera at Garrys'
Park in a game'. Both pitchers were
hlf freeb", but Mackey was effective 'with, men
on bases and kept the hjts scattered. Score.

Garrys . ah,bh . po.a DUers. ab.bh.po.a,
Hannigan 3b6 10 0 Stengel If. ..5 2 3 0
Keller If. ..8 3 4 2 Stflbert c. .5 2 11
Persevali rf 4 0 0 ,n Eigelback rf,5
Parker lb.. .4 3 S 0 Feeney ss. . .4
Hanr'h'n 2b.3 0 C 1 Knocp 2b. ..4
Smith cf.' ..5 2 0 0 lAkers 3b. . . .4
Mttckey p...5 1 0 4 Gernart lb. .4
Hornung c..5 Krearner cf 4
Ramp- S3. ..3 0 1 '4 Reiss p, ...4

Totals ...41 12 27 11 Totals ....39 9 27 1Q

.Innings. 1 2 3 6 0 7 8 9 T.
Garrys 0 2 2 010 0 1 0 015
Ellers 0 0 O 0 1 0 0 2 03

Error Knoop 4, Hannigan, Hanraham 2,
Feeney 4. Two-bas- e Hits Keller 2. Threes
base Hits Smith, Hornung. Keller 3. Basea
on Balls Off Mackey 1; off Reis-- 5. Struck
Out By Mackey, 7; by Reiss 9. Hit by Pitch-e- d

Ball Hanrahan 2, Ramp, Umpire Groves.
Attendance 2,000.

The Louisville Athletics lost yesterday
to Butchertown after having the game m
hand, by the score of 7 td 5. Bonn, who
pitefhed for the Athletics, allowed but
tHree Jhita to ,Butchertowo. Bonn has
pitched three games this season, allow-
ing but fifteen hits In three games, but
lost yesterday's game by errorff behind
him. T"he score:

Innings 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R. H. K
Butchertown , 00230101 7 3 5
Athletics 02000 1 00-- 5 9 3

Batteries Athletics, Bonn and Scharfen-bergea- r;

Butchertown, Woods, Klnker and
Brown, Attendance 2,800.

I LIVES OF LIVE ONES

BARNEY OLDFIELD.
ON'T be too reckless about, cross-

ing streets Barney Oldflcld la
coming to town. If you hear
something go by without being

able to get your eye on it, you can't
be mistaken in concluding that it's Bar-

ney, tie's perfectly harmless as long as;

his machine hangs together, but when th
tires begin to go don't- - be an innocent
bystander.

Barney is coming to take, part In the
big automobile meet , at Harlem. The
handlcappers have made him give five
pounds to greased lightning, and he still
dopes ta win the match. On form Barney
can do five miles Instantaneously, while
It requires about one of
a second for lightning to make the joyr-ne- v.

Arriving "Cog's" system of hand
icapping, Barney will catch the Judge's
eye first by about a millionth of an incn.

Barney's early life Is clouded in gaso
line vapor, but he has always been ab,la
to go some. He acquired his love tor
taking a chance by riding a high-wheel-

bicycle when he was young, in taking
headers he develpped an accurate judg-
ment of distance, and in any kind xf
a falh he knows about hotf to land with.
a minimum of damage to his own per
son. There are people willing to bet he
could take the , water jump at Niagara
without getting wet.

One of his hobbles Is a trip to tile
moon. He believes he can bring the
dream of Jules Verne to realization it
some one will invent amautomobile that
will not break when it hits the moon.
By taking a start of 100 miles to get up
speed he thinks he could leave the ear'th
on tangent and land without trouble
If he can catch the moon when It is
directly on the line of the tangent It
requires some careful aiming, and if he
misses but how cpuld he miss anything
with an automobile?

At the present time Barney Is, or was,
in New York taking part in a meet. Be-
fore this meets your eye he may have a
new notch or two on his machine,
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

J

HELP CONDUCTOR IN

i FIGHT AND ARE CUT.

In trying to help Fred Miller, con-

ductor on an ' Eighteenth-stree- t ' car,
who was having trouble with three ne-
groes, Joseph Cooper, of 275 Campbell
street, and William Hill, of Clay and
Fulton streets, were severely cut by the
negroes, who afterward leaped from the
car and escaped. The disturbance oc-
curred near Prest6n and Madison,
streets shortly before 10 o'clock last
night. The injured men were taken, to
the City Hospital, where their cuts
were dressed. Cooper has a gash in the
palm of his hand and Hill a cut on the
back of hs head near the base. Hill's
injuries are considered serious by the
surgeons. The three 'negroes names
could not be learned.

"Wanted In Tennessee.
Evansville, Ind., May 21. Special.

James M. Walker, aged thirty-thre- e
years, was arrested here y. He
is wanted at Springfield, Tenn., for al-
leged criminal assault,

From Start to Finish.
That kind of a novel Which one takes

up and reads from s,fart to finish is
"The Fate of a Crown." First install-
ment will appear in the Courier-Journ- al

Sunday, June 4.



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS--

JEFF SUGGESTS

HART AND FITZ.

Champion Thinks the Bi
Fellows Should Get

Together.

PRAISE FOR LOUISVILLE BOY.

Tommy Hyan to 3'ollow Jeffries' Ex-

ample and Retire T?xom tlie
Ring., ,

HUGO KELLY SUCCEEDS HIM,

HAMPTON Jim. Jeffries thinks that
Marvin Hart and Bob Fltzsrfm

mona should together in the

tine and flgtit it out to decide
which Is entitled to serious consideration
In an interview .Jeffrie says:

"I think some of the fellows who hanker
after it should get together and arrange
a matdh for it. They needn't fear that I
will butt in on, their plans. "BMtzslramons
I consider well qualified to make a bid
for the title again. I believe. he- made a
poor fight with deorge Gardner, but know
what I am talking about when, I say.

Fits was not a well man at that tlirne. I
do not say he could do as well as ever he
could, but I am. satisfied ho can put up a
better battle to-d- than he did with

t
Gardner.

"And who do you thflnk would be a
suitable opponent. for Fitz?"

"Thero vou go trying to make me out
line what should be donef The cham-plon-

Bhlp's not a deed of gift, and I'm not
Carnegie. Since you ask me, though, 1

should say that tlris young Ientuckian,
Marvin Hart, would be able to make
Fitsaiimnons extend himself. I would
consider a match between them a flrst-laS- 3

In fact, and an event that
would arouse plenty of Interest."

"How about Gotch and HackenschmJdt
the big wrestler men, who are talking
about breaking into pugilism?"

"I don't think It's- - possible to make
much of a fighter out cf a wrestler, espe.
clally when the wrestler has been years
a: the game and has been trained fo usa
Tus strength in the manner called for by
that kind of . It eeems to me there
isn't much prospect of a wrestler becom-
ing the world's champion pugilist."

0 "Now, Just once more, Jeff. Do you
coet adrift from this championship with-
out stipulation or reservation? Is there
a kind of contingency, so far as you know
that would bring you back into the list?"

"Well, now I'll tell you," said Jeffries,
laughing, "If it should so 'happen that
some foreigner came over here and
whipped all our men and TVas about to
etart back to his own country with the
chamiplonshio belt tucked away under his
arm, I believe I'd holler after him: 'Hold
on, young fellow. Gueee I'H take a whin
at you myself.'

"Unless something like that comes to
pass I hardly think I'll pull a boxing
glove over my knuckles again."

! .

Tommy Ryan, the acknowledged mid-
dleweight champion of America, intends
to follow hi the footsteps of James J.
Jeffries by turning his back on pugilism.
Jeff declared himself out or the pugilis-
tic running on May 13, but Tommy will
not announce his retirement until the
warm weather sets in, when ho will en-
gage Muigo Kelly in a friendly boxing ex-
hibition at Benton Harbor, Mich , and
immediately after the filial call of time he
will bow himself out of the game and
hand the middleweight championship title
over to Kelly, says George Slier in the
Chicago Tribune.

Jeffries' title is a world's affair, a yard
wide and all wool, while that of Ryan's
Is a local honor, so to speak, and frayed
on the edges at that. Not-tha- t Tommy's
calm to the title is not better than some
of the oJher claimants, but the fact re-
mains old Bob Fitzslmraons maintains
that, as he never was beaten for the title
etnee he won it "from Jack" Dempsey at
New Orleans over fourteen years ago, he
J still the rightful owner. Besides thU

i Fltzs.'mm-on- states that he hias $5,000 up
In the hands of Al Smith as a forfeit to
Tight either Tommy or Jack O'Brien.

Although Bob has not fought as a
since September 26, 1894, when

he defeated Dan Creedon in a battle for
the middleweight championship, he claims
he can still make the weight, 153 pounds.
After that-4iatt- le Fltz graduated Into the
heavywe.ght class. His first fight in that
division was with Peter llaher The con-
test took place on February 21, 1896, in
Mexico, opposite Lantry, Tex., Bob win-
ning In the first round.

The battle was actually for the heavy-
weight championship of America, as Ma-h- er

was handed the title by Jim Corbett,
after he (Maher) beat Steve O'Donnell in
one minute tand five seconds several
months prior to his defeat by Fitzalm-anon- s.

The fight was advertised as a
ch.implonship affair. Nevertheless Cor-
bett was looked upon as the champion
a. id was heralded as such when he met
Fitzsimmons at Oareon City on Harch 17,
3 17 Fitzsimmons lost the title it was,
and still Is. claimed he won from Corbett
to Jeffries, and. as previously mentioned
nev.-- engaged in a middleweight contest
smre he beat Creedon. He fought and

George Gardner as a light heavy-jvWcr- ht

and after- - that battle declared
himself ns champion light heavyweight
sintl middle weight. Theifact he has notfought as a middle weight for nearly
eleven vars makes his claim for the hon-
ors of that division a bit far fetched. Of
cniuse. the forfeit he claims he has up
ln..AI Smith's hands for a battle nvitheither Ryan or O'Brien still gives htm a""look in

Ryan began his pugilistic career prac-tical v as a weltei weight, and as suchdjsfeatPd the best, barring Joe WalcotLIn that division. His first important flehi a mlddlewelgnt was with "Kid" Mc-
Coy This took place at Matpeth, L 1
on March 2, 1S96, and resulted in a knock-out for the "Kid" in the fifteenth roundThat was Tommy's first defeat. His sec-
ond also was at the hands of McCoy
but the decision was unjust. It was a
six-rou- tilt at Tattersall's, with theunderstanding that if both men were on
their feet at the final gong tho bout was
to be declared a draw Tommy had. ifanything, the better of the milling, but
the roferce awarded the verdict to the
"Kid " Ryan's record also shows a defnt, on a foul, to George Green In sixrnunflp Tom's last battle for the cham-
pionship title was with "Kid" Carter,
whom he defeated in the sixth round.
The affair took place at Fort Erie On
September 15, 1902, and was an easy win
foi thp champion His only contest of

since then was that with Jack
O'Brien at Philadelphia, in which both
snred knockdowns, each claiming supe-
riority over the other.

Ryan entered the game in 18S7 and took
part In over 100 contests at all distances,
end of these he was fairly beaten but
once, that by "Kid" McCoy In 189C. His
record, despite the fact it contains the
iMmes of numerous "easy marks," to
elaborate enough to entitle him to the
honor of being one of the most consts-tm- t

ring performers in the country. Ho
was a past master of the fine points of
the game and could hit as hard as a
hea ywetght. Billy Brady respected his
Knowledge of the scientific principles offighting, as he engaged him to Inmart his
knowledge to Jim Jeffries when the. big
ch implon was preparing for his fight
wun bod Fitzsimmons. it was Tommy
that taught Jeff the crouch, which un-
doubtedly had much to do with his win-
ning the championship. Ryan made
atn-n- efforts to undo his work when he
imdortook to teach Jim Corbett how to
defeat Jeffries in their last battle.

"Hugo Kelly, the pugilist to whom Ryan
intr-nd- donating the middleweight cham-
pionship title, is a Chicago fistic prod
uct an Italian by birth, and a good, con-sc- u

ntlous fighter. He has battled thebot men of his weight in the country
wiih varied success. The best fight ofhis career was that against Jack O'Brien
ut Indianapolis several weeks ago, Inwhich, reports say, he put It all over
thf clever Phlladetphlan and was pre.
vented knocking him out by the author-1-

m. Jack claims he had Hugo going
in one of the eorly sessions of the con-t- t

and tha$ he. and not Kelly, was
nitloned by tin police to go slow The

M.ines told by the contestants conflict,
but from this end of the controversy It
jpd trs as If Kelly's version of the bat- -

v
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THE MONEY L. HAS SPENT

Friend Says the Once Mighty Sullivan Won 8397,000
In Ring and On Stage.

HERB considerable

T cussionfrecently
Sullivan

during
friends prepared

following which,
Official, nevertheless indicates rea-
sonable degree accuracy1 amount

which passed through
Fellow"

defeated

February defeated Paddy
championship

defeated Jimmy El-
liott,

Wllsqn contest,
(Madison Square Garden

manage-
ment ofBilly Madden;

Sullivan
con-

test, Madison Square
August Herbert

(Maori)
ejuiiivan-itobinso- h

contest, Francisco
country

Smith's management,
September

OJItchell-SulIlva- n

Madison Square
Garden receipts divided, Sulli-
van's

August Sullivan
Cafferty,

November Sulllvan-Lafll- n

(contest, Madison Square Garden..
November SulHvanAlf

Greenfield contest, Mladlson
Square.' Garden

HOW FAR A PITCHER TRAVELS

Physical Tusk of a Tvjrirler Around Which aBase- -
hall Game Revolves.

ID you ever stop to consider how
far a pitcher travels during a
game? asks the St. Louis h.

The pitcher 13 not only
the pivot around which tho whole, game
revolves, bu h5 has one of the most ardu-
ous physical positions on the team.

Not only are eunnjng curves and con-
trol necessities to the successful prosecu
tton of his work as a boxman, but he
must have a physique and .constitution
proof against fatigue.

Many think that because a pitcher offic-
iates lit only one or two games a week he
has k sinecure and tbeylpoirit to the

Clarkson, Richmond, Matthews,
Radbourne, Sweeney, Goldsmith and
Bradley and tell wonderful tales of their
prodigious pitching feats, but let usnot
forget that we have our heroes to-d- as
well as the folder fans had theirs.

Many toss bouquets at the shortstop as
the busiest man in the game, while others
lament because full credit is not grven to
the man behind the bat, but pne of the
most strenuous men on the team, as
shown by actual figures, is the pitcher.

In Wednesday's game at Sportsman's
Park a tabulated account was kept of the

tie is tho more' truthful. I take this from
the fact that Hugo is willing to flght
him fifteen rounds at Baltimore at l&s
pourfds, weigh In at the ringside, win-
ner to take all, provided a Chlcagoan
etts in Judgment on the fray.

They Start Too Young.

Bob Fitzsimmons, "daddy, of all the
fighters," Is credited with saying:

"I was, born at Elston, Cornwall, En
gland, June 4, 1862. That makes me forty- -
three vears old next June. I started fight
ing when I waeuover twenty-fiv- e, and to
this fact I attribute my long life in the
ring. I was fully matured when I started
boxing. The greater number of young
men to the rihg to-d- started when they
were but sixteen and seventeen years old,
and are dead, as far as the boxing game
Is concerned, when they reach twenty-fou- r.

"Terry McGovern was but twenty when
he was champion featherweight, and ai
twenty-tw- o he was beaten by young Cor
bett, who was then twenty-on- years old.
Corbett is now twenty-si- x, and When ho
efhould be in his prime he Is a back num-
ber. Tommy Feltz was bantam champion
at twenty, and 'all In' live years later.
Gus Gardner was all but eighteen when
he defeated George McFadden for the

championship and fought Frank
Erne to a draw. Now, at twenty-tw- o,

Gus is seldom heard from Eddie Hanlorr
was only eighteen when he fought his
memorable fight w.'th Young Corbett, yet

y, when but twenty, Eddie looks to
be out of the championship class, Frankie
Nell was the bantam champion at twenty-on- e,

and now, at twenty-thre- e, looks to
be on the decline.

"The heavyweights seem to have a
longer life Sullivan, of course, was cham-
pion for twelve yeans. Then came Jim
Corbett. iwho was twenty-si- x when he
defeateduohn L. I was thirty-fiv-e when
I beat Corbett, who was then a man of
thirty-on- e. 'Jeffries was only twenty-fou-r
when he boat mje, but the big boilermaker
cannot be counted with the ordinary run
of men."

KEELER TELLS

TO PLAY OUTFIELD

Great Star, Says a Fly Should
Be Judged As Soon As the

Bat Strikes the Jiall.

playing of an outfielder is

THE the most entertaining
interesting feature of a base-

ball game, especially to those who
are not familiar with th.9 sport

The fielder's work Is always in plain
view, and as his plays are not so fast
and snappy as those of the Infield, spec-
tators can follow his movements accu-
rately from the time the ball is hit. The
more graceful he Is the more applause
he gets from the grand stand.

Fielding Is Very much the same In all
three positions, though ihere are many
good, left and right fleldeTs who cannot
play center on account of not being able
to cover territory equally as well. In
either direction, the greatest bugaboo to
outfielders and one which has caused
many fast men to falter Is the sunfleld.

A sunfleld is one In which the full glare
of the sun strikes a fielder's eyes, and In
catching a high fly he Is compelled to
pick the ball out of what seems like a
blinding caldron of fire.

The best description of the requirements
of an outfielder Is told in the language
of Willie Keeler, the veteran player, now
with the Highlanders, who, in conversa-
tion, said:

"The primary duty of an outfielder is to
judge a fly ball from the moment it Is hitby the bater, and' when it strikes his
hand clutch It with an Iron grip. An
error by an outfielder Is never excused In
the grand stand. A groan always follows
the muffing of a fly ball. To hold a Job,
no matter how good a fielder, he must bea good, consistent hitter. But that is an-
other story.

"The outfielder must also be a good
judge of batters and know reasonably
well In what part of the field to place
himself to prevent the ball fulling safely.
Many good outfielders by this methodmake their chances look so easy thattheir mental work is really not appre-
ciated

"Now, the greatest work of a fielder is
not, as a rule, observed by spectators
It Is alway3 a sure test of his judgment
in a trying part or the game. For in-
stance, suppose the score is 2 to 0 In
favor of New York and first and second
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-January 11, 18S3, Sulllvan-Al- f

'

areentieid contest, Boston o,wm
January 19, 18S3, Sulll van-Pad-

Rfvan contest. Madison Souare
Garden 1.050

June 13, 1835, Sullivan-Jac- k Burke
contest, Chicago .00

Autrust 20. 1SS5. Sullivart-Dominlc- k

MoCafferty, Cincinnati 8,500
September 18, 1836, 'SulUvan-lflran- K

Herald, Allegheny, Pa 2,300
November 13, 1SSG, Sullivan-Padd- y

Ryan, San Francisco" 6,500

December 28, 1SS6. Sullivan-Dunca- n

McDonald, Denver 2,800

January 18, 18S7, Sullivan-Pats- y

Cardiff, Minneapolis; Sullivan
broke left arm In the contest 3,750

Tour of the country under the di-

rection of Pat Sheedy 45,000
August 8, 3SS7, testimonial and pre-

sentation of championship belt,
Boston Theater 8,003

November 10, 18S7; March, 1SSS,

toured England, under manage-
ment of Harry Phillips 25,000

March 10, 1SS8, fought a drawn
battle with Charley Mitchell for a
$5,000 stake , 4.C00

May 15, 18SS. Sullivan benefit, Mad-
ison Square Garden.... 6,900

'July 8, 1889, Sullivan defeated Jake
Kilrain for a stake of $20,000; Sul-
livan's share 10,000

June 4. 1891,' sparred Jim Corbett.
San Francisco , 2,000

Australian tour, July, August and
September, 1891 18,000

Theatrical tour, '."Honest Hearts
and Willing Hands" 12,000

September 7, 1891, defeated by Jim
Corbettfor a stake and purse of.. 45,000

4, 'theatrical tour 10,000
Tour of the EasUand West under

the management of Parson Davles 12.C00
August 31, 1896, Sullivan-To- Shar-

key, friendly bout, Madison
Square Garden , v 1.EO0

Grand total ..$397,000

number of feet Barney Pelty traveled in
the nine innings he served the ball up to
the Highlanders..

The compilation was started the mo-
ment Pelty entered the box and pitched
the first ball to Dougherty and it ended
when he threw "the ball in tho ninth that
struck Yeager out.

Every time he took a step In the box
while pitching the ball he wa3 credited
with covering four and one-ha- lf feet of
ground; this was while in the posture of
delivering the ball, and as immediately
afterward ho would step toward the
plate he would traverse more ground,
these distances varied, and they were
added for the actual atnount of ground
covered.

No account. wai kept of how often he
would use his arrt, or of his running on
his two hits, nor was any credit given
him for- - the ground he traveled in going
to and from the bench. The calculations
were simply made oC-th- actual number
of feet he traveled While in the pitcher's
box and in fielding or attempting to field
a batted ball or throw.

The recapitulation showed that he cov-
ered 3,823 feet, or three-quarte- of a
mile, and this will go far to explain why
pitchers do not last longer than four or
five years.

Think of the burden of worry and trou--bl- e

carried for this three-quarte- rs of a
mile!

How would you like to be a pitcher?

bases are occupied, with one out. In this
event the New York fielder should take
no chances on allowing a ball to be hit
oyer his head. A two-ba- se hit would be
disastrous! while the Club in the lead
could very well stand for a single. Con-
sequently the fielders must appreciate
the situation and use sound Judgment.

"By playing very far back they take
no chances on a ball being hit over them,
and fast men can come in In time to stop
the hit at a single or catch any kind of
a high-h- it ball, other than a Texas-league- r.

j

"I have seen many games lost by the
failure of a fielder to use his brain in
such a situation, and allow every runner
to score on a ball that was driven over
his head for two or three bases."

The Poor Old Heds.
Cincinnati finished in third place last

season by an eyelash. The Reds beat out
Pittsburg with just one victory to stand
upon, says Ren Mulford, Jr., In the Cin-
cinnati Post. On the form displayed by
the two- - teams In their .games thusfar
played the Pirates are at least 25 per
cent, stronger than they were In 1904. On
the dope now at hand It would be hard
to figure how Cincinnati can beat out
Fred Clarke's crowd of hustlers. Of
course, such a happy result is not Impos-
sible, but it means hard, plucky fighting
for the Reds all along the route, and a
ding-don- g, smashing finish, with no leU
up. The Reds' pitching has been a shade
better, perhaps, than It was a year, ago
at this time, but the backstop work has
been weaker. Phelps has not shown any
foim and Schlel has alternated between
very good and mediocre. Perhaps when
Kel gets into the game things, will bright-
en up a bit, but up to date no one has
covered first who can hold a candle to
the discarded St. Jacob Beckley, and
"Eagle Eye" is with a team that he
can't help out of the rut into which it
has fallen. Cincinnati's fight, as now cut
out, is to stick in the first division. Frank
Selee's Cubs, with Frank Chance and
Johnny Evers both laid up, have fallen
upon almost as nrnny evil days as Cin-
cinnati's team, but Jack Barry and Ar-
thur Hoffman have proved to be better as
plugging material than anything Cincin-
nati has had to use in filling the holes
Caused by illness and accident.

ANNUAL MISSIONARY

SERMON TO BAPTISTS.

St. Louis, May 21. Delegates to .the
general Baptist anfUversaries1 conven-
tion to-d- listened to the annual ry

feenmon preached by the Rev.
Dr. C. A. Baton, of Ohio. a
missionary mass-meetin- g was held, in
which1 the, missionary work of all the
dlffereh-- organizations of the Baptist
Church was reviewed.

R.

LONGITUDE AND LATITUDE OF
LOUISVILLE.

Latitude, 88 15'. Longitude, 85 45' West
From Greenwich

SEMI-DAIL- Y OBSERVATION S.

Official. Louisville, May 21.

la, m, 7 p. m.
Barometer 30.09 30. 01
Temperature GO 70
Dewpoint 47 41
Humidity 64 39
Wind, direction .... N NK
Wind, velocity 3 3
Weather pt. cidy Cloudy

TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITA-
TION.

Constants and Normals.
tOfflclal. Louisville, May 21.

Maximum temperature " 7g
Minimum temperature 55
Mean temperature ," j
Normal temperature ajDeparture for day ' jjj

"Departure for month 4.75Departure since March 1 '" 4W"Prevailing winds E
Mean barometer '

m
Mean relative humidity " H5
Character of day oImTotal precipitation
Normal precipitation ' 'VY

Departure for day '. jT
Departure for month 3 'tDeparture since March 1 .58
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES YES

TERDAY
CUy of Cinclnantl, from and to Cincin-

nati Rees Lee, from Cincinnati to Mem-
phis. ..Falls Citv, from Kentucky riverJ. B Flnlev and tow, Boaz and towto New Orleans Cruiser and Tom Resand twos, from Pittsbirrg and return.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY
City of Louisville, Capt. Brennan, forCincinnati at 5 p. m Helen M. Gould

Capt. Mclntyre, for Carrollton at 4 p. m.

Read Caffefally! ' I

The time to lay in coal Is when you can get most for the least mone An-
thracite is cheaper now than it will be next month, or subsequent months. If

ou have a furnace, now is the time to buy anthracite $7 75 per ton.
Pocahontas Smokeless coal is cheaper than It will be later on If you use

Pocahontas for your furnace lay it In now. Lump. $4 50, Run ot Mine, $3.30
If you lay In Pittsburg coal we are prepared to offer First Pool cheaper

than you will be able to buy It later. Price $13 00 per 100 bushels.
Fourth Pool Pittsburg, large, clean lumps, cheaper than you buy it later

in the year. Price $12.00 per 100 bushels.
Gem Block (Genuine Jelllco) cheaper than you can buy It later on. Price

$12.00 pej 100 bushels. I

Adams Domestic Lump, the best Kentucky coal mined, cheaper than It
will ever be again. Price $11.00 per 100 bushels.

Coke of all kinds.
Telephone and our saleshmn will gladly call on you; or write ds a postal

card, which will be answered promptly. We solicit your patronage and guar-
antee satisfaction.

Phones 182

Pacific Gai Co
452 W. JEFFERSON.

STANLEY ADAHS, GenM Mgr.

COURIER-JOURNA- L OFFICE BUILDING DIRECTORY

Elevator Sunday 9 a. m. to 12 uk

LoulavlUc Loan Co Room l.
Dr. Arthur It. Lord, Oculist. Hours 8:30

to 5m TIoxtvo 'phone 7381 Room 2.
11 r. urenuorf Weber Suite No. S,

cond floor. Houtj tol, 3 to 6, 7to8.
Sunday 9 to 12. Tel. 024. .

Ore hard Kuub Clay iVorl Co. fre
Brick and Terra Cotta Supplies .Room 4.

Arts and Crafts Co. Mtsnea Bruce.
Room 3. 0 and 7.

Dr. John R. Collier, OateopatH Ner- -

aus diseases a specialty. Hours Mo t
'Phone Main 3733 A Room 8.

The Colonial Security Company t
St. Lould (Incorporated) A V. Christen.
sen, gupt. Room Q

Xatlonul Life anil Accident Inn. Co
W A Johnson. Supt Rooms 10 and 11.

Jr, Win. f Spoil a ....Room 13.
Honrs 8:30 to 9:30 a. m., 12 to 1 and d to 7
p. m.

TUme. Stokes Complexion Specialist, Chirop-
ody. Manicure, Electrolysis, Beauty AWj.
Room 12.

Dr. B. G. Rees, Dent lit Telephone, 308?
.Rooms 14 and 15

Win. J. Watklns A Co. Press and Orna-ment-

Brick. Coke. Coal, Iron Room 16
Vnl. I Collin. Architect Room 1ft.

New LortlKvtUe Jockey CI all. .Room 17.

Dr. deorge 11. Day Room 13.
Hours 7 p m.; Sunday. a." m.'Dr. A. K. Pelle, Dentlat. I

Dr. W. M. Conlnon. ( Room ia- -

tVestern anil Son thern Life inn. 1M"
Alex Altsman. Supt. Rooms 20. 21 and 22.

Geo. J. Monroe, M. S3, Room 23. Hours 9

lo 11UJ3 a.m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.; Sun-da- y

9 to i m. 'Phone Main SftM.
LoniMvllle Trvmrn and Rapture Co

Tel 218 Room 24.

Dr. C. C. Godshaw Room 24.
Hours 9 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. aJid 7 to 8
p m Tl Main 218 A

Yto
of coal worry if yoa'll let as. Oar 4th Pool Coal
is carefally selected, screened and graded.

Best Pittsburg Screened Lump, 100 Bus. $12.00

Anthracite, Best Quality, Per Ton - - $7.75

Atlas Gal Co
SoIe Agents for C.

Office '436 W. Jefferson.

AMUSEMENTS.

GOODHUE STOCK 90 in Henry DeMllle's
play THE LOST PARADISC. Matinees Tues.
ThursY and Sat. Prices, Night 25c and 10c;
Matinees, 25c

Next A'n. American Citizen.

FONTAINE FERRY ?(er
pvery Afternoon and Night,
"MISSrsSIPPI MIDGETS.'

5 OTHER HIGH CLASS ACT-- 5 '

Falls City, Capt. Abraham, for Ken-
tucky river at 3 p. m....TeIl City, Capt
Ryan, for Tell City, Rockport, Owensboro,
Bvanpville and all way landings at 4

i. m. ,

RIVER, BUSINESS ANTD WEATHER.
The river was falling last evening With

12 feet 8 inches in the canal, 10 feet 6

inches on the falls and 37 feet at the foot
of the locks. Business dull. Weather clear
and pleasant.

DRIFTWOOD.
Falls City for Kentucky river at 3 p.

m. The Peters Lee for Memphis
next Sunday morning.... The Tell City
leaves for Evansvllle this afternoon A
crowd went up on the Cincinnati yester-
day morning and returned on the LOUis- -
vllle last evening The canal locks were
opened yesterday The Conquest went
up from the upper Mississippi There is
room on the marine ways at Madison for
moe boats The J. B. Finley and tow
left for Nerw Orleans yesterday morning.

The Boaz and, tow left for New Or-
leans last night... iThe Tom Rees and tow
arrived from Pittsburg andwent back....
The Cruiser and tow arrive from Pitts-
burg yesterday morning. She took her tow
over the falls and left for Pittsburg with
a tow of empties The Columbia made
an excursion trip up the river artd back
yesterday Capt. W. H. Crump Returned
to Pittsburg The towboats that brought
down tows of coal are hurrying home
with empties to come again The F. A.
Goebel has returned to the upper Ohio
The combine has its coal
harbor at Mile Creek, Cincinnati.... The
old wooden bridge across Uhe Youghlo-ghen- y

river at West Nfcwton, Pa,, which
has been in constant, service since 1834,

has been doomed, and a modern steel
structure will take its place during the
coming summer. The new bridge will be
three feet higher than the old one, and
will cost the county $65,000 No more coal
to come until there is another rise.

RIVER TELEGRAMS.

Pittsburg, May a. Special. The rivers
are falling to the point where navigation
will be hindered even for light tows anct
the Davis Isiancl dam will be raised to-

day. There was 6 feet 5 inches of water
at th dtwm last night. When the wa(er
gets down near the mark the dam
Ta raised to provide a good harbor for
local shipments. Herr's Island dam was
raised Saturday and tlie Allegheny river
above th dam now over fourteen feet
deep The only steamer to arrive yester-
day was the Iron Age with a few empties
an4 a barge of lumber. This will probably
be the last steamer to get in with empties
until another rise. There was 4 feet 6

Inches of water Jn the harbor last nigtit,
6 feet 5 inches at Davis Island dam, and
4.9 feet in the pool below Herr's Island
oam.

0
Madison, Ind., May 21. Special

River 29 feet and falling. City of Cincin-
nati up 1 p m.; City of Louisville down
3:50 p. rn. Clear and pleasant.

Evansvllle, Ind., May 2l. River 34.5 feet
and falling. Clear.

Cairo, III.. May 21. River 37.3 feet and
rising Cloudy and warm. Arrived:
Sprague. New Orleans, 8 p m.; City of
Memphis. St. Louis, 10:30 p m.; Stacker
Lee, Memphis, 7 a m ; John A. Wood,
Louisville, 9 a. m; Petens Lee, Memphis,
10:45 a. m.; Government ioat Chlfica, up-
per Ohio, 4 p m. ; Hoxie, St Louis, 1pm
Departed: City of Memphis, Tennessee
river, 11 p. m.; Sprague, LoulsvMe, 1 a.
m ; Stacker Lee, St. Louis, 9.30 a. m.:
John A. Wood. New Orleans, 9 a. m. ;

Peters Lee. Cincinnati, 11:30 a. m.; Chte-ca- ,
lower Mississippi, 4pm

Mtmphis, Tenn . May 21. Special
River 25 feet, a rise of 1 5 feet in twenty-fou- r

hours. River men see two feet more
water in sight, expecting the crest

Dr. J. TV Clark, Dentist Room 25
20. Telephone 36S3 M.

Hunter fc Heliman Flr Insurance,
Rooms 27 and 2A

W, C. McSIanama, Osteopath.Hours 9 to 12 a. m, and 2 to 4 p. m, Botsphonta..... Room 29
Mtm Mary McGinn Shoe P&rlor. Cujujui

work a peclalty. Cumb. 36S9 Z Room SO

ftilss Kate Fl trflera Id pure has ing Affst
j Room 31

Tlnalcy-Maye- r Co.
, Ofllce, room 3

rA N- - Epperson, Osteoiiath. Room
40. Office hours 0 to 13Tand 2 to 1 'Phon
Main 3fi80 T.

II. M. Caldwell Advertising Agency.
Room 41

I'rof. Alfred P. Mans Physical Culture.
Rooms 42 and 43.

Dr. II. H. Green, Denttf
The Atelier XoTelty Mfsr. Co.. .Room 4

Thos. IC. Grove, Artist Portrait an 3
Ivory miniatures,.., ...."i uRoom ML

Harvey Joiner, Artist Room 51. Pain:-ing- n
on exhibition. Visitors welcome. 10 to 1

o'clock.

Louisville llureau ot Denlsnliifc; Arch-
itects, Engineers t nd Artfsta. Tel. Mala
3220 M Rooms B2 ani 31

Inland Farmer.., .Room Ot

John Uerr Sutullfle- - Adverttslne Ageucj
y Room

MIms Linda Numm Stamping; Art Nj
work; Shirt Waists; Children's Clothes.

Room 3

A. S. Keller Room ST.
Decorator In China and Porcelain

jlrrt. K. G. McMlcltael Acoustlcon ant
Matsacon Instrument for Deafness Ronra M

a Lot I

Jntte & Co., Pittsbnr.
CHAS. L CRUSH, GenM Mgr.

COMMISSIONER'S SALES.

Commissioner's Sale.
Margaret P. Hobson, etc., vs. John D.

Barbour, etc. Jefferson Clnunt Court,
Chancery Branch, First Div., No. 34,0tt?:
Under Judgment herein the undersigned
will, on Wednesday, May 24, 1905, about
3 o'clock p.m., seI on the premises for
one-thir- d cash and the balance on Cred-
its of 1 and 2 years, with right to pay
all cash, about 400 acres of land lying In
Jefferson county, Ky., on the waters of
Little Goose Creek (for detailed descrlpr
Hlon see salebllls at courthouse door and
in Commissioner's office at courthouses
In making the sale, the Cojnmissioner
will first offer that portion of the tract
indicated on plat on file in this case as
containing about 230 acres and lying
southwest of a county road called Bar-
bour avenue on said plat, and next thatportion said tC contain about 170 acres
and. lying northeast of said road or ave-
nue, and afterward the entire tract con-
taining about 400 acres, and will accept
the best bid. Purchaser will, for defeneopayments, execute bonds &ith good
surety. R. W. HERR, Commissioner Jef-
ferson Circuit Court.

N..B. This farm, known as the Philip
D. Barbour farm, is 7 miles east of the
city on Brownsboro road, and may be
reached from the city by private con-
veyance or by the Prospect electric line.
Cars start from Third and Jefferson on
the even hour and conveyances will be
provided from Harrods Creek Station by
the owners of the property.

May20,21,22,23,1905.

FUTUEE AUCTION SALES.

Public Auction
At storehouse, 617 W. Market st., Louis-
ville, Ky. of unclaimed effects, or upon
whlph charges are due for more than a
year, and beginning Monday, June, 5,
1906, at 11 o'clock a. m.: 2, boxes, Ray
O'Neal, $15; 1 box, Maj. Frye, $7; 1 box,
E. Long, $7; 1 box, party unknown, $5;
1 frame, W. C. Reamer, $4; 1 croklnole
board, Mrs. Bresse, $3; 1 picture and
frame, unknown owner, 94; 1 piAture and
frame, Mrs. J. McDobbin, $5; 1 picture
and frame, Pedley, $5; 1 picture and
frame, Mrs. James Trabue, $6; 1 frame,
James Speed, $4 ; 1 frame, Price, $4; 2
frames, R. Cefaldwell, $5; 3 frames, Mrs.
C. M. Wolcott, $6; 1 mirror and frame,
Boyd, $10; 3 mirrors and frames, unknown
owner, $20; 2 cornices, Beckurt, $14; "1
frame, P. S. Campbell, $3; 1 frame, J. B.
Bot to, $5 ; 1 frame and picture, D H.
Irvine, l$6; 30 frames, unknown owners,
$70 ; 6 frames ancr pictures, unknown
owners, $35; 3 frames and portraits, $20.

WALTER N. ESCOTT.
By Fannie H. Escott, Executrix.

PROPOSALS.

Notice To Contractors.
Sealed proposals for the excavation for

the Kentucky State Capitol building, at
Frankfort, Ky., will be received by the
Board of Commissioners. Bids will be
opened at noon. May 25. at the office of
the board, at Frankfort, Ky. For

and plans and specifications,
apply to the architect, Frank M. An-
drews, Dayton, O , and to Henry B.
Ware, secretary of the State Capitol Com-
mission, Frankfort, Ky. The board re-
serves the rlfifht to reject any or all bids.

In the Courier-Journ- al Office
Building DESIRABLE and
COMMODIOUS OFFICE
rooms. Location in the midst of
the BUSIEST SECTION OF
THE CITY. Possession given
at once. TERMS MODERATE

Parties desiring to inspect will
please call at the cpunting-roo- m

of the '

COURIER- -JOURNAL
General good health as everything

at this season. Wintersmith's Tonio

adds appetite and restores health aod
color.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
Itntfw 10 cent (i line. Atlvertistc-nieut-

int. tor tlilH hcml nrc repeated
fctuiio rtnj in xite Times Free.
WANTED-Arrhit- ect A man nf abiMt,

and oiignaliij, able to d sign a..j kii.d
of rebiden t o: store bui d'ng, musi

as to deta'l ,n both drawings and
specifications Voting to mldd rran
prefen td. who is ambitious and above re-
proach as to character and integrity.

position to the right man. No at-
tention paid to answers unless they sate
experience igP nlary expected and

es Sample of work required, which
wl.i be promptly returned. L. C. STACY
CO, ArcMtfotP and Builders, 5 S. Second
St., MLmphis, Tenn.
WANTED The public to know that I

nave incorporated the City Livery,
Boarding and Transfer Co , and have
located at the Roach stable, 1019 W.
Broadway. Mules to hire a specialty.
JJoth phones Cumb. 42G A; Home 1043.
Cf N. CROPPER.
WANTED Transfer A $900 clerk in the

office of the Auditor for the Post-ofTlc- e

Department, Washington, D C, desires a
witn a cierk in thehuuusier Address S 182. this office.

WANTED A nicely-furnish- secendStory front room fnv thA summer li
T'l!Uer the tthlands, Clifton or Crescent
HIII. Be sure to state Drice. Address T
174, this office.

-
WANTPJn All Vfnrlo Vinllorc mnhinfq

and safes to haul by the IRING TRANS- -
1109 W. Main. 'Phones 6151036.

WANTED To buy Sid feathers, furniture
two. carpets, Hi MAN, 137 E. Market

sc. nomo pivone 727 quxnb. 3181 Z.

WANTED Copies of the Louisville Cou-
rier and of the Louisville Journal May

jaw. Address E 178, this office.

WANTED To buv nld fftaihers and
household goods. L. EDELSTEIN, 133

ii. MarKet. Home 'phone 4706.

WANTED Cash for old gold, silver and
diamonds. Vic LORCII, 25S E. Market,

bet. Brook and Floyd.
WANTED To buy good gentle horse toanve in, trap. Address B 98, this ofllce.

"WANTED SALESMEN.
Kates 10 cents a line. Advertiae-mcut- M

under this liend are repeated
&ame Hay In Tlie Tlmea Free,
WANTED Wholesome and Nrefrt;3hing

drinks are Ineeda aud Cofpho; at a.l
soda fountains.
WANTED Wideawake men,; steady

work; good pay. 707 W. Jefferson.

WANTED 1IALE HELP.
Mate 10 centu n line. Advertlae

mentis under tills head are repeated
Name day In The Tiniea Free
WANTED For IT. S. Army; Able-bodie-

unmarried men between ages of 21 and
35; citizens of United States, 'of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write Enellsh. For In
formation apply to RECRUITING OFFI
CER, 514 W. Jefferson. Loutsvllle. Ky.

WANTED To interest party for Ixmlaville and
vicinity as central manager cf a medical

proposition. There is a great future for the
riht man Profits are such that a man who
nag tn ngrrt executive QDuiiy win receive u.

larg Inooma Miwft bo a responsible rnaa. Ad
dress, with reftaence. THE ALKANO CO
ICansaa City, Mo.

WANTED Men nc? boyi to earn plurflbing
iraqe vve cannot suipiy aemana ror grau

nates? $4.50 to $5 per day; eight weeks com'
pletes course; earn wuile learning. Address for
catalogue ' COYNE BROS CO. Plumbing
Schools. Cincinnati. O.. St. Louis. Mo. Em
ployment guaranteed or money refunded.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade
More demand than all other trades com-

bined; wages $12 to $20 weekly. Write
nearest branch. MOLER BARBER COL
LEGE,. St. Louis, Mo., or Cincinnati, O

WANTED Farm and garden hand on
country place, near city, adjoining park

Apply room 1001 Columbia building, or
telephone South 5463 Y, Cumberland.

WANTED A GOOD TINNElR; STEADY
wuitA, uoud wauq. '.rnone or

write HARNEiD & OSBURN at once
Madfspnville, Ky.

WANTED Boys, 14 to IS years of age.
Apply at M12NGEL UOX 'COMPANY.

Twelfth and 'Ormsby avo.

WANTED Tin, slate and galvanized Iron
workers. J. F. WAGNER & SONS, 13V5

Seventh st.
WANTED Coachman and houseman

references required. Appiy at 1629

Fourth st.

WANTED Middle-age- d janitor to live on
premises. 411 W. Chestnut.

WANTED If you want an elegant drink,
try Ineeda or Cofpho.

WAN TED FEMALE HELP.
Rates 10 cent line. Atl ertlse-meu- ts

under this head ore repented
Hume day In The Tinicn Free
WANTEDGlr.s to Warn c:gar-makln- g;

good pay while learning; steadyy work
guaranteed thereafter. Also clgarmakers.
bunch-make- and rollers on mold and
machine- work; experienced packers. Ap-
ply HUMMEL & VOGT BRANCH,
American Cigar Co., north side Jacob st.,
bet. Preston and Jackson sts.
WANTED Experienced lady canvassers;

rapid seller; good proposition. Call at
228 Eighth st. 4 to 6 p. m. each day. H.
C. EWALD..

WANTED Ladles; home work, stamping
transfers, weekly; instruction and

tools free. Room 57 Courier-Journ- al office
bldg.

WANTED 1 blacksmith striker, 43ST E.
Main.

FOB HENT HOUSEf .

Rutes 10 cents n line. Advertise-
ments nnder this liend nre repeated
same day In The Times Free.

FOR RENT
If looking for a home,

' See my large list
of "For Rents." .

BRI7NER, Rent Agent, 355 Fifth.
FOR RENT Modern S. Second-s- t. resi-

dence, 9 rooms, Unexpired lease, cheap
to right party. EUGEN.S B. MA LONE, 20
U. S. Trust bldg. 'Phone 310. ,
FOR RENT For a, .term of years, bneof

those pretty new colonial houses In
Avery Court. Every modern convenience.
Call Main 1769 or Home 1272.

FOB BENT BOOMS AND FLATS.

Rates 10 cents n line. Advertise-ments under this bend nre repeatedsame day In. Tlie Times Free
FOR RENT Apartment or 7 rooms,

building. Third and
Broadway; rent Includes light, hot and
cold water, refrigerator, telephone andjanitor service.

Also suite of 3 rooms, with private bath;
handsomely furnished. Apply to manager
of building for terms.

FOR. RENT Rooms 52 and 53 In the Courier--

Journal building; suitable for light
manufacturing purposes; power at rea-
sonable rates; Immediate possession
given. Apply at COUNTING ROOM of
Courier-Journa- l.

FOR RENT A largo double room, Nos. 83

and 39, on 4th floor; reasonable rates.
Apply Counting Room of the COURIER-JOURNA-

FOR RENT Rooms 37, 46 and 47 In the
Courier?-Journa- l Office Building. Apply

at counting-roo- of the Courier-Journa- l.

FOR RENT Furnished apartment in
the St. James. Apply DR. CHEATHAM,

503 W. Chestnut st.

FOR RENT Desirable flat of 4 rooms;
water bath and gas. 1511 ave.,

Clifton.

PEBSONALS.
Xtntes 10 cents n line. Advertise-

ments nnder tills head nre repented
same da In The Times Free.
PERSONAL. FOR WOMEN ONLY. Dr. Ray-

mond s Pills, Cot delayed periods, absolutely
reliable, perfectly safe No danger, no pain,
no Interference with work. Relief brought to
thousands after everything etee failed. Highly
recommended by all that have used them. By
mail $2 DR. R. G RAYMOND RDMEDT CO..
Room 29, SI Adams at , Chicago, III

PERSONAL Message. Miss M McClel-lan- .

Wilkes block. 562 Fourth ave

SATIN TOILET SPECIALTIES.
ITCHINVi Iiritabla chafing chappi akin

U Satin bk'n crfaru 25c

SATIN Tooth Powder, "finer than silk
50c eize jars 25c. TAYLOR'S.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Ilutca lO centH it l!te. Advertise-
ments umler 1ht Iient are repented
.nine daj la Xlio Times Free,

LISTEN'
WT: LOAN THE PEOPLE.

WHEN IN NEED OF MONEY.
See us

55 to 5500
On household goods or salary.

Low rat(. Private and confidential.
KENTUCKY LOAN CO.,

Room 1, 423 Fourth. Home 2493.

$5 to J2Q0.
WE LOAN ON FURNITURE

PIANOS. HORSES, WAGONS, ETC.
Without Removal.

LONGEST TIME LOWEST RATES,
Easy Payments Strictly Private.

AMERICAN LOAN CO..
421 W. Jefferson st.. 2d floor. -

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
LOANS DM

PIANOS, HORSES AND WAGONS. ETC
ALSO ON PLAIN NOTK.v SALART. PAYMENTS

TO SUIT INCOME.
FIDELITY. LOAN CO..

E03 FOURTH. 2d FLOOR
MONEY ON TOTTR PT.ATN NOTE.

We guarantee to do anything far you that
any other company can or will do.

PALLS CITY LOAN CO..
407 4th. 2d floor, bet. Jefferson and Gren.

PRIVATE LOANS1,
On Furniture. Salaries, Elc. Lowest Rates

Room SIC. Columbia bldg., 4th and Main.
Honle 'phone 1516 -

PATRONIZE HOME CAPITAL.
We do all that others CLAIM to do.

LOUISVILLE LOAN CO.. v

,Roonl. Courier-Journ- al Wdg-.- , 515 Fourth
MONEY TO LOAN, v

PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL.
. MUTUAL BANKING CO.,

Roons E51 Fourth &e., op. J. C. Lewis Co.

MONEY TO LOAN In sums to suit at 5
per cent. Interest; ho publicity. BRUCE

HOBLITZELL, 241 Fifth St.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.
COOPER Sr THOMAS,

236 Fifth st.

,v FOE. SALE REAL ESTATE.
Raten 10 cents n line. Advertise-

ments under tlil Iieutl nre repeated
dump tiny In The Timeit Free,

FOR SALE t-- Don't buy a nom-- until
you have seen those prettycolonials in

AR'ery Court, near Second ani Avery.
Ech different in pah and style! Every
modern convenience. Open dally for in-

spection. Call 414, either 'phone. "

FOR SALE OR LEASE Very desirable
nearly new residence, 2113 Sec-

ond st.; has reception hall, breakfast-room- ,
6 chambers, separate bath, furnace,

etc.; lights, both gases, all modern con-

veniences. Apply at premises.

FOR SALE At auction: Central invest-
ment, 202 W. Green St., Wednesday,

May 24, at 4 p. m. ; splendid house,, good
tenants; rents for $35 per jrionth. Come
and buy It at your price. JO HIEATT,
Agent and Auctioneer.

FOR SALE Cheap, Genftanton lo1?. $10

cash. Balance easy payments. Apply to
qR. EWING MARSHALL. 911 Second st."

FORTSALE My house and lot, 742 Fourth
ave.; 60x200 feet THEODORE HARRIS.

' FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments nnder thU liend nre repeated
ante day In The Tlmea Free

FOR SALE We have 10 head of driving
horses, prices ranging from $30 up; o

large work horses, prices from $50 up,
also 3 rubber-tir- e ruhabouts, prices &
up; also, buggies, wagons and harness at
123 E. Market; telephone, JHome 5659.

FOR SALE-CHE- AP TOP BUGGIES.
$33.60l J36V50, $40, $45; MEDIUM GRADE,

$50, $55. $60, $65; HIGH GRADE, $67.50, $75,

$S0; THE BEST, $95; SURREYS. $5- and
up. W. P. COLE & CO.. Brook and Main.

FOR SALE Guckenhelmer Rye. Queen
of Nelson, genuine Old Taylor Whisky,

all bottled In U. S. bonded warehouse.
HILMAR EHRMANN CO., K
Market st.
FOR SALE X bay horse, six years old.

weighs 1,500; strictly sound; blood bay,
black mane and tall. HARDESTY'S LIV-
ERY STABLE, 42S E. Jefferson st.

FQR SALE? Coal reduced; best screened
nut $2.50, 25 bushels; best Falcon lump,

25 bushels, $2.75 c. o. d W. H. SLAUGH-
TER, JR. Home telephone 1262,

FOR SALE-ilouseclea- time is at
hand. Use Sunshine Furniture and Pi-

ano Polish; best In the world. M. J.
MCCARTHY, HQS W. Market.

eFOR SALE A few more sets of coupe,
depot wagon, buggy and express nar-ne-

at bankrupt prices. EWALD MFG.
CO., 228 Eighth st.

FOR SALE At same old. place, WOLFF
DISTILLERY CO., pure' wines and

whiskies, 640 W. Marker. St., Just above
Seventh. '

FOR SALE Medicinal mineral waters
and ginger ale; try a case, WM.

SPRINGER & SONS, 230 Third. Home
phone S06.

FOR SALE Six; large Singer tailoring
sewing machines; also electric motor In

first-cla- condition. Call at S

Eighth st.
FOR SALE All kinds of groceries aTid

fixtures; new awning and iron frame.
JOSEPH SHAW, Fifth and Delaware.

FOR SALE Grocery and saloon good
stand; reason for selling Is sickness.

Apply n, w. cpr. Clay and Roeelane.

FOR SALE Drink Ineeda or Cofpho; car-
bonated. dellcious;'5c. 'Phone West III A

for Ineeda and Cofpho.

FOR SALE A number of good gasoline
automobiles from $250 ' Mp. PRINCE

WELLS, 638 Fourth. y
FOR SALE Fine horse (sound), run-- ,

about, new set of harness; cheap.
Phone West 307. ;
FOR SALE Pure wines and whiskies at

304 W. Maln ( "

FOR S A LR-5- -y ear-ol-d Whisky, $2 gallon.
RADEMAKEIt'S, Shelby and Camp

FOR SALE Al wines and liquors. AU-GU- S

HOLLBNBACH. 24S Third,

FOR SALE Asbestine Cold Water Paint,
5o a pound' while it laets. 222 Eighth.

FOR SALE A good milk cow. Apply
1205 W. Market.

FOR SALE Fine Jersey cow at 432 E.
Chestnut st.

FOR SAM TXPEWR TEItS.
Rates lO cents a line. Advertise

ments nnder tills lieud nre repeated
same day in The Units Free.
FOR SALE Latest model visible writing and

tabulating ypderwood typewriter; 10 days'
trial free Call or write UNDERWOOD TYPE-
WRITER CO , n. e. cor. Fourth and Main,

FOR SALX First-clas- s second-han- d typewrit-
ers of all makes for sale at the lowest prices

Call or write UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
CO.. n. e. cor. Fourth and Main sts.

SODA WATERS.

Itntes lO cents a line. Advertise-
ments nnder this lieud are repeated
same day in The Times Free.
YOUR soda fountain stock is incomplete

without Ineeda and Cofpho; carbonated
in bottles 5c. 'Phone INEEDA COFPHO
CO., West 511 A. .

LOST.

Itnt oh 10 cent a line Advertlne- -
mentB nnder tills liend are repeated
eame day in Tlie Times Free
LOST Dog; English poodle white. An

swers to name of FLOSSIE, strayed
from n. e. cor. Eighth and Chestnut Sat-
urday night. Liberal reward if returned
to 723 W. Chestnut st.

LOST Collie bitch, sable with white col
lar; Is with pups. Reward if returned

to L. D. CARTER, Cave Hill cemetery.

LOST Young white bull terrier dog Re
ward. DR. FRAZIEH, 229 W Chestnut"

BOAHDING.

Itntes 10 cents a line. Advertise
ments nnder tills liend are repeated
same day in Tlie Times Free.
BOARDING Meals lCc, 4 meat, 3 side dishes,

fruit Die Ice cream hot bread ?2 week NA
Tl ON A L RESTAURANT, 33d W. Jefferson

BOARDING Large second-floo- r
with bst board 10a Third st.

BOARDING 1 medium-siz- e and 1 single
room, with board, TS Tnira.

STEAMBOAT TI34E TABLES.

DAYLIGHT
81-0-

0 Cincinnati and Return
ON STBAMBR

GiTY 0F LOUISVILLE
r.riwJ' iay 26. at 8 a. m Good returning un-
til Mdy 2S Dayl.ght both ways.

Both phones lil.
Louisville, and Evansvllle packet Co..For Oweneboro, . Evansvllle and waypoints. Steamer TELL CITY, Monday andFriday; steamer TARASCON, Wednesday

and Saturday at 4 p. m.
'REDUCED PASSENGEJR RATES

O wenshoro 25
Evansvllle 2 o0
Freight received dafiy. Wharfboat footFourth. Both 'phones., 7.

C. V. WILLIAMS, G. F. and P A

ISLAND QUEEN to CINCINNATI

TSiursday, RSay 25.
5Dc Leaves 8 A. M. Sharp.

KAIL HOAD TIME TABLES,

Louisville & kasmville a, it, sm.
tloxu. Tenth and Broadway and First aCd

water streets.
Dally f Dally, except Sunday, a Sunday only.
a Stops at Fourth street ta let oft passenger

t2T taka on Passengers fop Cincinnati,
From Tenth and Broadway S union.

Leave. Arrtv.Cincinnati and Eat 8:15am a 2.J0aia
Wncinnati and East a" S.SVani a U 20pm
Cincinnati and East a 1:00pm a 2.45pn
Cincinnati and paat a 4c20pm aU;40aiaBirmingham and New Or--

'eana; 9:30pm 8:20amMemphis and Hot Sprues. 8:30pra 8:20amAtlanta, New Orleans
and Memphis 2:45m 2:10am

Nashville and Atlanta 3.00pm l2:&0pm
Nashvliu and Chatta- -

nooca. . . 8:00am 7 :00pm.
Bowling Green Ac com f 6:Ctfpra ;i0:?0am
Knoxvllle Moll , 8:10am 6:10pm
KnoxvllU Express 8;00pm 8:05am
Bardstown and Sprlnefield-- t 4:10pm t 7i45am
Bardfrtown and Sprinpfleld.f 7:30am t 5:4&Jm
Barflstown and Springfield. s 6:C0pm, a 9:35ara
Lebanon and Greensbure. .a O:30pra 10:03am
Lebanon and Greensburgv . 8:l0om 6 lOpnx
Labanon ana CIrnburjf t tl0.20ata

Tom irirst and water-atree- t Station.
Arrive.

Cincinnati and East t 7:20am t 7.35pm
iYou Itfort and Lexington.. 7:20am 4 12 :05pm
Frankfort and Lexlnffton. .f 2:C0pm t 5:26pm;
Prank Tore and Lexington.. s B:10pra 6l0:00ani
Frankfort Accom t 4:0Opm t 8:0Oam
EUoomfleld Accom 3:COpm t 8:20am
liloomflcld Accom. . ..a 6;00pm a 9.00am
Bloomfield Accom t 7 30am. t 0:00pra

sKranffe Accom T o:4Upm t d :atpm
Through Pullman sleeping car on the 1:00

p. m. tratn to New York and on the 9:30 p m.
train to New Orleans and Hot SprtBK".
the 2:45 a. m. train to Mamphla and New Or
leans and cn 8 p. m train to KnoiTllle.
B. AM) o, S. W. Union Depot. Seventh and

river. Cincinnati and the East. St. Louis
and the Wast. Effective December 3:

TO ST. LOUIS, SPRINGFIELD AND WEST
Si Loula Express. No. 16. 8:IQ a. m.. daily.

Seymour. Mitchell, Washington, Vlncennea.
Springfield. 5L Louis and Weet,

"The Night Flyer, No. 44, 9:15 p. nx. dally.
Seymour, Mltchsll. Washington. Vlncennes.
Springfield. St. Louis snd West

"The Fast Mall." Na 14, 2:30 a. m., dally,
Seymour. Mitchell. Washington,-Vi- n clones. St,
Louts and West.

TO CINCINNATI AND EAST.
16, 8:10 a. m., dally, Cincinnati. Colum-

bus, Detroit, Cleveland, Wheeling, Pittsburg.
Buffalo, Washington, Baltimore. Philadelphia.
New York and Boston. i

Ncu 18, 2:10 p. m., dally. Cincinnati, Colum
bus, Pittsburg, Detroit Cleveland. Buffalo.
Washington, Baltimore. Phlladslphla, New
Tork and Boston.

No. 20. 5:45 p m., daily, Cincinnati, Colum-
bus, Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland1 and Buffalo.

No. 14. 2:30 a. m., dally Cincinnati. Colunv
bus, Toledo, Detroit. CWeland. Buffalo, Pitts-
burg, Washington, B3l tlmore. Philadelphia,
New Tork and Botfin.

TRAINS ARRIVE.
From Cast, 7:10 a. m.. H:CT a, m., fl:C3 p.

m., 9:30 p. m. From West. 7:10 a. m.f 11:50
a. m . B :S3 p, m , 9 :30 p. m.

City ticket oIHce. s e eor Fourth and Main.

SOl1 iiUH.N UAILWAX Union DeOw
Seventh and river:

WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
"Southern's SL Louis Special," 9 a, m..

dally. Princeton, Mt. Vernon, - Centralis and
St. Louis Returning arrives 7:15 p m.

Evansvllle Express, 7:45 a. tn.. dally, Evans-
vllle, Princeton, Huntlngburg, Rockport and
Canneltan, Returning ar. 0:40 p. m.

"St. Louis Flyer 1015 p m.. dally, prince-to-

Mt. Vernon, Centralla and St. Louis Solid
train to St. Louis. Returning ar. 7:10 a, m.

Evanevlpe limited, 5 p m., dally. Hunting
burg, Rockport, Troy, Tell City, Canne.ton.
Evansvlllp. neturn'nsr ar 12 ?0 p. m.

SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST,
"Florida Limited,' 7:40 a. ai, dally, Lexlng.

ton, Knoxvllle, AshevJUe. Charleston. Chatta-
nooga, Atlanta and Florida, Returning ar. 8.19
p. m.

"Florida Special." T:25 p dally, Lexing-
ton. Knoxvllle, Asheville. Chattanooga, Atlanta
and Florida. Returning ar. 8:50 a. m.

Accommodation, 3:50 p. m , dally, Shelby-vlll- e,

Lawrenceburg. Harrodsburg, Burgtn.
Lexington, Versailles and Georgetown, Return-
ing ar 6.15 p. m.

Courier-Journ- "Owl" train (No. 5), leav
Louisville (Fourth-s- crossing) 320 a. m.
dally; ar Jefferson town "3:39. Flsnerville 3 50.
Phelbyvllle 4:16, Lawrfticebwrg 4:f8. Tyros
3.02, Versailles 5:15. Lexington 5:45 a, m,

Stops on flag signal
Lexington. Georgetown and Burgin Express,

dally, arrives 10:40 a. m.

I'EXXSYLVANIA LINES Station. Tenth
, and Broadway. Trains leave Fourteenth and
Main streets 14 minutes later.

Dally, except Sunday. AH other trains dally,
1 Leave and arrive Fourteenth street only.
From Louisville to Leave. Arrive,

Indianapolis, local f 6:25am 11 :59am
Indianapolis and Chicago. 8:20am 7 :10pm.
Indianapolis, local . 1:15pm tl 0:25pm'
Indianapolis. Pittsburg,

Michigan apd East .... 3:30pm 10:05am
Indianapolis and Chicago, 8:15pm 7:00am
EAST VIA L. & N. AND PENNSYLVANIA

(From Tenth and Broadway Station only.)
From Louisville to Phila

delphia, New Tork, Bal- - ,
tlmore and Washington. 1:00pm , 11:40am

Pittsburg Philadelphia.
Washington and New
Tork 4:20pm 2: 45 pro

Philadelphia. Pittsburg.
New Tork and Wash (

lngton. . . 8:30am 0:20pm
iplttsburg, Washington.

miiaaeipnia ana wew
York 3:15am 7:35pm

FOUR ltOUTE (Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Chicago and SL Louis Railway) Union

Seventh and river: -
FROM LOUISVILLE.

Dairy, except Sunday, 8 a. m., for Indian-
apolis, Terre Haute, Mattooix Chicago, Greens
burg, Anderson, Alexandria, Wabash. Elkhart,
NHeB and Benton Ha'rbor. Returning arrives
at 6:S0 p. m.

Dally, 8 p m., for Greensburg. Indianapolis,
Peoria, Lafayette and ChlcagCy Pullman drawing--

room sleeper to Chicago. Returning ar.
X:20 a. m. ,

FROM CINCINNATI.
No. 40, dally, S.30 a, m., for Cleveland, Buf-

falo. New York and Boston,
No. 28, "Twentieth Century Limited dally.

2 p. m.. for Cleveland, Buffalo and New York.
Na 18. daily, 6:30 p. m.. for Cleveland. Buf-

falo, New York and Boston.
Na 28. dally, 0'40 p. m.. for Cleveland, Buf-

falo. New York and Boston.
Na 6. dally, 8:30 a, m.: No. 10. dally, 1 p.

m., and No 2, dally. 0:30 p. m.. for Dayton.
Toledo "and Detroit

CHESAPEAKE Afb OUIO RAILWAY
Unton- Depot, Seventh and river. City Ticket

Office, 257 Fourth ave.;
. v. r. v. "Limited, daily. 8:30 a. m.. Tor

f Washington, Baltimore, Pnlladslpbia. New
York, Richmond, uia ouix ssomion. ana

Returning ar 8 p m.
WASHINGTON EXPRESS, dally. 0 p. ra..

for Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York, Richmond. Old Point Comfort and Nor-

folk. Returning ar 11 a. m.
LEXINGTON SHORT LINE, trains dally,

8:30 a. m. and 6 p m., for Lexington. Win-

chester, Mt Sterling and Eastern Kentucky.
Returning or. S p. ra. and 11 a, m.

MONO AT UOUTE Chicago, Indlanapolla and
Louisville Ifailway Union Station, TeaU

and Broad-vay- j

N. u, dally. T:36 a. m. for Bloomtnton,
Lafayette, and Chicago. Parlor and dining car
lteturnlng ar. 7:0? p. m.

Na 6, dally, 7:3ti a. rn.. for French Lick.
Returning ar. 7:00 p. m.

No. 8, daily, except Sunday, 2:51 p. m., for
French Lick and Bloomington. Returning ar.
10:27 a. nx

No. 4. dally. 8:21 p. m.( for Bloomlngton,
Iafayette and Chicago. Returning ar. Q:U$
a. m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL Union Depot. Sev
enth ana river: Leave. Arrive.

Memphis ax4 New Orleans. 9:40pm 7 Oara
Memphis and New Orleans.l2:01pm 0:35pm
Paducah aid Fulton 7:25am 4 .Wpm
Central City Accom 6:30pm 8.15am
EUzabethtowiJ and Hodg- -

euvllle. . . 7:25am :0pm
Kllzabethtown and Hodgr- -

envllle D0pm 8:lBara
Owensboro 12:01pm 4:fi5pm
Hopkinsvtlle 12:01pm Cl5pm
California points, through

car Tuesdays. . 0:40pm 6:3Spni
All trains run dally, except n Sunday serv-

ice to Elizabeth town. Hodgenvilla or Owens-bor- a

HENDERSON HOUTE Loulavllle, Hen-
derson and Bt. Louis Railway Union Depot.

Seventh and. river; city ticket office, 230 Fourth
avenue. Effective Monday, November 23:

Dally mall, for St. Louis. Oweneboro, n

and Erahsvnie. leaves 8:10 a. m. , ar-

rives 7:25 p. m.
Night Exprese, for St. Louis, Owensboro.

Henderson and Evahsvllle, 'leaves 9 p. m.; ar
rives 7.15 a m, -

Accommodation, for Evansvllle, Owensboro
and Henderson. leavas 4:55 p". m.i arrives 12 ,15

v rn.

DEESSMAKING.
HiMfsVScnts' online. Advert Ine-nie-

under this head are repeated
same day In The Times Free.

DRESSES, shirt waists, children's clothe
a specialty. Patterns cut to measure, at

1316 W. Broadway.
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U1CK TUBES

Feature of the Chicago
Wheat Market.

HIGH WATER MARK FOR MAY.

HEAVY SELXING BY ARMOUR
INTERESTS CHECK AD--

WEATHER FAVORS BULLS

Correspondence of the Courier-JoUrna- l.

Chicago, May 20. Sharp turns,1 both
up and down, were characteristics of
the wheat market in the week closed

y, and final quotations show
prices up nearly three cents as com-
pared with the closing a week ago. The
hlgh mark for the May carne in the
Bhort session of yesterday, the price
standing at 98 tents. For the July and
September the high mark came Thurs-
day, top figures being 89 and 83

cents respectively, final quotations yes-
terday being 88 and 81 cents, as
against 87 and 80 cents a week ago.

It was in the final hour of Thursday,
after a period of comparative dullness,
that all of the months donned wing
and began to soar, the final quotations
for this day being three cents over
those of the day before. Then came q,

reaction Friday, with the boosting pro-
cess again the vogue y.

The uprising Thursday took the floor
completely off its feet, and for hours
after the close the traders discussed
the situation much in a way similar to
that people talk of a meteorological
situation of which they know nothing.

The advances and declines were each
supported by what at the time ap-
peared to be good and sufficient rea-
sons, apart from the action of individ-
ual traders, for general consent has to
be first secured or the of
the multitude being withheld, tne iso-
lated operations of a few heavy trad-
ers would haye but small effect."

foundation Tor Good Bull Turn.

Monday the decrease of 2,165,000 bush-
els In the visible laid the foundation
for a good bull turn, and the coldf
wet, backward weather furnished the
material for the superstructure. Re
ports were not difficult to get In rt

of the theory that much harm to
the crop was being wrought by the pe-
culiar variety of weather that pre
vailed, by inquiries directed to those
sections of the winter wheat belt
known to have but' indifferent pros-
pects, and then there was all the time
the abiding support to a bull operation
of the scarcity of old wheat and the
comparatively high prices at which it
was being taken by millers throughout
the country. '

To the upsetting of all of the calcu-
lations based on the foregoing crfne
first the improvement In the vveatnen,
then the sectional character of the poor
crop prospects, and last, but by no
means least, a considerable increase in
the receipts. The court proceedings at
an Important trial have In some re-
spects their counterpart in the wheat
market. When the prosecuting attor-
ney is bringing out his contention by
one-sid- presentation of the facts the
prisoner's guilt seems clearly estab-
lished, and not until the other party
has been heard and the calm summing
up of the Judge listened to does ,the
guilt of the accused appear doubtful,
and after all It frequently happens that
the jury disagrees. That, or something
like it, happened to the wheat trade,
which only one session, before the end
was just where It began, but which in
the final session had been treated to a
dose of bull evidence this having the
temporary effect of swaying the jury
toward the conviction of higher prices.

Good Scalping Market.

The quick and material changes made
during the week made what is called
a good scalping market, but the profits
went largely into the pockets of a half-dofe-

big local operators, whose trans-
actions were on a scale sufficiently
large to compel the action of the mar-
ket out of which they made their heavy
gams. The usual leader in the play for
a time was, according ' to. popular be-
lief, the heaviest seller before the ad-
vance commenced and the largest buy-
er at the culminating point.

With the weather and other things
as outlined, in the beginning being the
chief factors for the sudden rise and
fall, there is the best sort of evidence
to prove that the final excitement in
the last day and the consequent boost
in prices was caused by Llchsterne asbuyer and the Armour interests as
sellers clashing. The Armour interests
sold something like 1,000,000 bushels"lo
check the advance in the short session,
mnd had it not been for this action
prices without question would have
goi e considerably higher.

Elements Favor Corn Bulls.

Corn moved up to a much higher
level, but the advance was not accom-
panied by the activity that goes witha fight in whlth the contestants are
imbued with equal spirit. On the part
of the bull3 there was no abatement of
confidence of still higher prices, but
the other party, though unwilling to
give in, must, have held back more
in the hope of some change in the sit-
uation that would justify their pres-
ent attitude than trust in the original
convictions with which they entered
the deal.

While the hoped for change could at
most only apply to those who had sold
the July, there were undoubtedly even
those also who had not yet abandonedall hope of relief in heavier receiptsduring the current month. That expec-
tation probably caused some of theMay shorts to hold out, although itwas evident from the course of themarket Tuesday that a large numberIn that position saw in imagination
written over the portals of the May
deal through which they had stumbled;

"All hope abandon ye who enterhere."
Tuesday the May price rose nearlythree ( ents to fifty-fou- r, 'and that dis-

closes the existence of much alarm inthe interval between that time andthe Saturday previous, when the priceat the close was forty-nin- e and one-ha- lf

cents. Grave fears appeared tobae entered the minds of the Julyshoi is at the same time, as mfcy be in-f- -n

jd from thp simultaneous strengthdMopod in the later future Cornt ia arriving ery slowing and goingo it iry rapidly, and that actualM'dtv existfd in thp
in th high ponces being

.bid for theW1 I T! fill. - Ic . .y. viwmL piiipment.
While the advance stopped exportbulng as a general thing, there weresome foreign users of the grain insue h straits for immediate suppliesthat they had to take offerings athitrher prices to &vpply their provingnits Had the weather been more.iMniabie and genial, it might hnv-- b

. n different, but the elements workedm favor of thf bulls, who appeared tob more ron f rnert m holding the pricedown than aiding it, advance to apunt that might attract shipmentshither from The count! In sufflrientolame to fill thf-i-i pur hases with thear ti'al graii

Other Orpins HeJp Oats.

Tho nats market was helped by the

the strength in the other grains. The
backwardness of the weather also had
Its effect in the same direction, and the
material reduction in the stocks
throughout the country likewise made
the task of trje short sellers all the
more difficult. The visible supply was
reduced by more than 2,000,000 bushels,
and of that total. Minneapolis contrib-
uted 860,000 bushels decrease, so that
strong competitor of the holders here
is fast being shprn of its power for
cpmpelllng lower values.

Provisions Firm.

Provisions ruled firm on a small
amount of business. Packers gave the
market occasional help, but the gen-

eral strength of the hog market. hinft-th-

moderate receipts were about suffi-
cient of . themselves to enjoin- - aution
on speculators of bearish proclivities.

While the published statements of
the arrivals of hogs at the principal
western markets showed a smaller
movement than a year ago, the Price
Current's report of the packing for
the ' week was 465,000, compared with
41000 the corresponding week last
yetiT. Private estimates of the stocks
of hog products in Chicago showed, as
compared with what thy were on the
first 'of the month, a decrease in pork
of. 1,500 barrels, and increase of 7,000
tierces of lard, and a decrease of 2,500,-00- 0

pounds of ribs.

At the stockyards, steer prices have
declined a round twenty-fiv- e cents for
the week, because of excess of re-
ceipts and lack of vitality by the ex-
port trade All other 'sorts also show
losses.

Hog prices as a whole are off five
cents as compared with closing values
last week. There are strong indica-
tions of manipulation, and commission
men are urging shippers to keep their
marketings down. , V

"Values for sheep ahd lambs show Ht-t- le

change.

GOOD WELLS

ADDED TO THE XIST OF KEN?
TTJCKY OIL PRODUCERS.

Rumor Tnat Drilling Will Soon Be-

come Active In Rag-lan- d

Field.

Lexington, Ky., May 21. Special.
This week surpassed last week both as
to the number of completed' wells'and
general activity. Although there are
Indications 4hat before many weeks in-

terest will begin to move toward the
northern part of the field, Wayne coun-- J

ty is the only field at present that" is
showing any new production worth
while.

The Kentucky and Ohio Oil and Re-
fining Company completed a well on
the Ike Slagle farm- the first of the
week that is showing up for an ex-
cellent producer. TJhe operators have
reported It as a seyenty-fiv- e barreler.
It will, add considerably to the com-
pany's production.

At about the same time of the above
company's success the Monarch drilled
in their No. 17 on the Dodson farm
in a good ,sand; It will add twenty-fiv- e

barrels to the company's daily pro-
duction.

The St. Louis and Kentucky Oil Com-
pany's No. 5, on the? A. II. Spann farm
came In about the middle of the week
with a' showing sufficient to warranta production of seventy-fiv- e barrels.1
From all indications the well is among
the best completed for several Weeks.

The Chenoe Oil Company's No. 14 on
the E. Roberts farm was another com-
pletion for the-- week. It is showing
up in fine shape and will no doubt
hold up as a fifty-barr- el producer.

The Harrlman-Kentuck- y people also
drilled In a well on the A. H. Spann
farm, it be'ing their No.-4ro- n the lease.

Vogler Bros, got a small well on
the Hurt farm, in the vicinity of Parm-leysrlll- e.

It Is rumored that drilling will "soon
become active in the old Ragland field.
This field has atracted no little atten-
tion within the last three years, andIf the Standard enters it again withthe drill and the .Licking Valley gets
active again some more good strikeswill no doubt be made. The Morehead
Oil Company, on the Rowan county
side of the river, is drilling.

' OIL QUOTATIONS.

CJK: Ma 21. (Special PennsyU
Van 9, 12fl Krv-m- . . eanA 11m. rrd .V
Corning 96c; Newcastle $121;' Cabell Sl'iU-Nort-

LImaS7c; South Lima 82c; Indiana 82c;
T il"6ii"u jw; Kansas, degreesana above, 5c; Corslcana light S2; Corslcanaheavy 50c Canada $1.27.

pil City. May 20. Credit balances 11.29- - cer- -Hc&teS. no hid: fthlnvnnta On '.?n.8'77?i "'JllV2' average 75.036"; shlpT
I?e.?R iH3a) 33. average 59,602; runs(Lirrta) (8,004, average 55.55.

Importsi and Exports.
New York May 20 Total Imports of mer-chandise and dry goods at the port of NewYork for the weeTc ending y were $11 SSI453 Total imports of specie at the port of 'New

York for the week ending y were 4234silver and $38,704 gold, Total export of E
cie from the port of New York for the weekending, were $5C6,421 silver and MOOT?
gofa.

DECIDED REVIYAL

EXPECTED IN" THE ALABAMA
PIG IRON MARKET.

Rush Orders Indicate That Stocks
Are Rapidly Becoming

Depleted. '

Birmingham. Ala.. Mav 21

Alabama pig iron manufacturers are
receiving a better inquiry now for their
produpt than for several weeks past, in-
dicating that the market is again on
the e, and that the near future
will witness a decided revival. A num-
ber of Ironmakers have received in-

structions from customers to
which were placed some time ago, and
tnis is taken to Indicate that the supply
Which consumers have on hand Is rap
idly becomang depleted. Despite th
cent lull 1n the demand, there has b een
but Little accumulation of iron in this
district. Only one or two furnace com
panies have sent any iron to the yard
out tine amount has been too small to
have any effect upon the market as a
wnois

A iron man says that
that consumers" have purchased very
nsmiy ior tne tnira and fourth quar
rers tne year, and that after the
miaaior rne corning month they will be
found makine contracts at a inroi.r Mt
No 2 foundry iron is sUlll fifty cents
uriuw nine qumauuns wnicn prevailed a
iiKnun agu, selling ror J13 a ton
Howeer, it is strongly believed
n lthin another month this losshaf been recovered. There is acidedly better feeling throughout
district, and the belief is strong
no further backsets will occur.

TJtinmra fhat V, Ttr.-- .i j
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Company would build a steel nlant
tit. di ign luii, nave Deen current
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BY THE CUT

Railroad Hate Would Be
Fixed For Year.

s

NEW YORK OFFERS A PLAN

SUGGESTION TO BE SUBMITTED
TO SENATE COMMITTEE.

WEAKNESS IS POINTED OUT.

Copies of a plan for legislation to
prevent rebates and discrimination in
interstate commerce, suggested by the
New York Board of Trade and Trans
portation to the United States Senate
Committee, have been received by Lou-
isville railroad men and shippers. The
basis of the plan is that when a rail
road makes a secret rebate or" reduc
tion of rate such reduced rate sall be- -.

come the public rate tor one year, it
has been worked out In detail and is
printed in the form of a bill to be pre
sented to Congress. The main section
is as follows: f ,

"Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the United
States of America In Congress as-

sembled: That whenever 'upon com- -

nlnint rlnlw mndp under RPPtloil ,12 Of
w - j

the act to regulate commerce, the Irt
terstate Commerce Commission shall
after full hearing, ascertain that an
unlawful rebate has been given or that
a discriminating rate lower vthan the
nublished tariff has been made or
charged by any common carrier for the
transportation of persons or property,
or that a rate 'lower than the regular
rate has been made or charged by re-

bate or. any other pretext or device,
whatsoever, for the use of any private
freight car or refrigerator car or other
special form of car engaged in inter.
state transportation, or for any service
incident td or connected with the care
or preserVatlon.of property transported
in any such private or special car, the
act of the common carrier or any of
Its officers or aeents. or the act of
the owner or owners of any such pri-
vate car or of any of his or their offi
cers or agents in giving such rebate
or rate lower than the regular rate,
whether made or given directly or In
directly, shall be construed and held to
be the making of a new and reasonable
rate, and the commission shall deter
mine and declare the net rate so pro
duced by such unlawful rebate, or the"
discriminating, rate, as the case may
be. and such new rate so made by the
carrier or car owner, and so determined
and declared by the commission, shall
be published and shall take effect and
become operative immediately and
shall be substituted for the tariff rate
or the regular rate complained against
as having been rebated or cut, and it
shall be the maximum rate charged in
place thereof for one year and ..until
changed in the manner provided by
lay; and the commission shall give im-
mediate notice of its finding, determin
ation and declaration to the person or
persons, corporation, common carrier
or owners affected thereby; but at any
time within sixty days from the date
of such notice any person or persons,
corporation, common carrier or owner
directly affected by such determination
and declaration by the commission,
and deeming it to be contrary to law,
may institute proceedings in the Unit-
ed State Court having proper jurisdic-
tion to have It reviewed and its lawful-
ness inquired Into and determined, 'but
no proceedings by any court taking
jurisdiction shall consider any testi
mony except such as is contained in the
record."

,

m Flan Is Not New.

A similar plan was suggested by Al-
bert Fink, Commissioner of the "Joint
Executive Committee" from 1875 to
1888, and also by Judge Thomas M.
Cooler, chairman of the Interstate
Commerce Commission In 1890. In the
booklet Issued by the New York Board
of Trade and Transportation a number
of opinions favoring the plan are quot-
ed. The theory upon which the plan
Is based is that when a railroad makes
a reduction tha railroad can carry
business for that new rate and make a
profit that Is satisfactory to itself on
that business, "because railroads are in.
the business to make money for their
stockholders."

"This plan like all others ever sug-
gested is weak," said a locat railroad
man yesterday. "The shippers and
business men Of New York, by whom
it Is apparently suggested, would be
the very first to make a clamor against
It if It should be put into effect. Take
for instance the boot and shoe business.
There are great factories in New York
and In Boston. Both cities look to the
west and middle west for their great
field of trade. Suppose the rate on
shoes from Boston to Louisville Is
eighty cents, and from New York the
rate is seventy-fiv- e cents; suppose Uje
Boston lines secretly gave a Boston
manufacturer a reduced rate of seven-
ty cents from Boston to Louisville, In
order that he might compete success-
fully with New York in this market
and thereby give the road a great
amount of business between the two
points. Suppose the Interstate Com-
merce Cqrnmission discovered the re-
bate and declared, under this law, that
the rate on shoes from Boston to
Louisville should be seventy cents for
one year.

Tangles Would Result.

"While the Boston shoes would go di-
rectly through New York, the rate from
New York to Louisville would be five
cents greater than the rate from Bos-
ton, and the New York shoe men would
be practically out of business as far
as Louisville would be concerned. The
line carrying the business from New
York to Louisville would contend the
tariff rate of seventy-fiv- e cents
to be as low as possible ana
refuse to meet the rate from Boston
through New York to Louisville. So
there you are. Boston would Ve pay-
ing seventy cents to Louisville and
New York paying seventy-fiv- e cents.

"That is just one of the tangles that
would Immediately result from such a
law. The same thing would apply inevery direction upon all classes offreight and in time the rate situation
In this country would be the most com-
plicated and most hopeless In the
world."

Nevertheless the plan Is being
strongly urged by its originators and
will be put before the Senate Commit-
tee, which was appointed to make anInvestigation and report to the next
Congress.

4 9. 1

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool. May 19 Following are the weeklycotton statistic? BalesTotal sales all klnde '"' 5ft (XO

Total sals American 0OlEnglish spinners' takings . 95Y4 O
Total export. s TO
Imports all kinds x'm 0Imports American 70 0Stock all kind . . siJiinfl

ock American 714100Ouantitv afloat all kinds 2 12 OO
Quantity afloat Ameiicaii !..2t9 0oTotal sales on speculation " ; 7QQ
Total sales to exporters , j 100

London "Wool.
London, May 20 Trie arrivals of wo. for

the fourth serlea of auction salea am.unt to
fH 914 bal;s Including JO SOI fiuanl dtrLtto splnnecf The Impo-t- s of w ol thl- - u ef v
were New South Wales 2 974 hals Quens-Ian-

809 Victoria S 073 South Aust-ali- a 17Nfw Zealand 2 6S2, Cape of CT Hp. andVotai 144 China 358. Rher Platte 17, Persia5t3; various 2,742.

FACTOR

In the Present Cotton
Market.

OUTLOOK FOR NEW CROP
AND SPINNERS' TAKINGS-- ,

HEAVY DEMAND BEFORTED FOR
NEARLY ALL CLASSES OF

COTTON GOODS.

THE WEEKLY STATISTICS,

It ts not likely that the cotton market will
develop afty continuous activity nor experience
any wide fluctuations until the Government has
rendered its estimate on the extent pf the
reduction In the acreage, as the more Import-
ant spot dealers "and principal market Inter-
ests appear to be waiting for this report. It
ia this uncertainty regarding the new crop
situation which has been enhancing the value
of the 4)cT crop supplies still held In the South,
in view ot the unprecedented world's .consump-
tion and the-- rather general disposition of spin-
ners to Invest their surplus capital in laager
surplus stocks to guard against the possibility
of a much smaller crop this year. The has in-

creased the Inherent strength cf the spot
and until the general situation and k

become much moie reassuring than It la
at present there Is little probability cf any im-
portant break occurring in the market.

Along theee ttn-e- Theodor II. Price. In a
market letter issued cays:

"Spinners' takings for the week ore 207.COO
balea. This makes te average of the past
elevens weeks nearly kwj.ooo bales, it 13 evi
dent that the world's consumption has expand
ed to a point which makes another big crop
necessary. Latham, Alexander & Co. tn their
report isiued last evening make the acreags
73(J,COO lera than two years ago, when the total
crop was only 10,200,000 The condition at
present Is certainly npt as it was two ears
am The probability of a crop ct 10.50O.OCO or
under Is strongly summarized by present facts
When the trade comes to accept it, much
higher prices Will be In order "

The develdpments dt the past week have been
strong!? in favor of the seller. The tone of
the market Is very firm, due both to the, short-
age of supplies and the price of the raw mate-
rial, especially the former, and every manu-
facturer apparently believes In a cpntinued
strong market. liir several weeks past the
market has been steadily strengthening, and U
now stronger than it has been at any time
Eince the beginning of. the year. There Is a
limit to all things, It is said, but It appears
at the present writing that the limit to the
present buying movement will net be reached,
for some time to come. On most lines cf do-

mestics the principal jobbers have only com-
menced their usual spring buying for fall and
winter needs and before they finish placing
orders for what goods they will need the mai-k-

will experience some heavy sales Bleached
goods In nearly all grades an-- weights have
only in the past few weeks received any de-

gree of notice, and If buers take on what
they usually do, this branch of the business
Is bound to benefit very, materially in the vol-
ume of orders to be placed In the very nar
future. Dlgjit sheetings and Other gray goods
must necessarily rece-v-e some very heavy or-

ders In the next few months and, ' all in all,
it does not look reasonable to anticipate any-
thing but an active goods market for a long
time to come.' Reports are now coming In
from mill centers throughout the oounry that
lead one to "believe that the usual overhauling
period during July or August will be elimi-
nated th's year, owing to the unwillingness of
the manufacturers to lose any time due to the
sold-u- p condition of productions.

Weekly Statistics.

The movement of cotton into sight for the
past week was 1&G.C40 bales, compared with
164,377 last week and 44 820 forthe coxresponi-ln- g

week last year Since September 1 the
total movement into Bight has amounted to
the. g figures of 12.01O.91S aa
against 9,613,312 balea last yearfor the same
peilod Exports of American cotton total

bales compared with 5 (I31.4S5 in 1004
The visible supply is 2.&52.0G2 bales and the
moycrtient jnto consumption the past week has
amounted to 268,040 bales

The following are the statistics for the week
as compiled by Messrs Hunt, Biidgeford & Co.
MONTHLY MOVEMENT OF COTTON INTO

SIGHT.
Crop of Crop of Crop of

Bales Bales. Bales
September.
October . .
November.
December
January ..
Fabruary; ,
March.
April.
May.
June
July and August.

.. 1.382 750 233 1.2W.B01
r. 2,399.323 1.057.185 1.0W.570
.. 2,360,570 2.317,081 1,842,431
.. 1,901.3011 1.007, fi2J l.UTi.lSJ

Clft,39l. .
., 1.027.48S
.. 902,212

1,077.500 1.254,
719,tS24 844,371
47C.CS9

'287.10
190.812
144.211
1S2.46C

Totals 11,534.443 10,011,374
DAILY AND WEEKLY RECEIPTS

TON FOR WEEK ENDING
May 19, May 12,

1905. a 1905.
Bates. ' Balei.

Saturday 2S.S39 18.876
Sund'y and Monday 26,503 1 8,618
Tuesday 24,788 30,316
Wednesday 15.C2S 20,402
Thursday 24,011 15,280
Frlflay 19,055 31,778

Totals . .140,381 141,270
Movement IntoigJght

for week endlmg., 155,649 104,377
Total movement Into sight since Sept

10,727,550
COT- -

May

2,885
3.011
3,191
5,63
3,734
8,020

1 season 12,010,018
Total movement sight since Sept.

1 season 0,613,312
TOTAL EXPORTS AMERICAN COTTON,

1 Bales
Since September 1 season 7,309,844
Since Saptember 1 season 5,631,483

VISIBLE SUPPLY.
Total American.
Bales.

May 3.976.605 2,652,052
May 12, 4,064.443 2,74f443
May 2,e87.t01 1,571,601

supply of cotton
as compared ear as fol- -

Great Britain continen-
tal Europe 1,952,000

Egypt 179,000
India. .1 &9S.0CO
United States. 947,000

3,976.000 2,652,000
AMERICAN COTTON.

12, 2,704,413
Movement foi

19, ,

2,920,082
19, 2,652,052

Movement consumption for

ir

710, HOC

478 437
JU

172

OF

21,

this
into

last
OF

this
last

Bale
19, 1905

1905
21, 1904

The was held
this year last

1905.
and

1004.

with
19.

19U4.

1905
into
1005

1905

Into
10, 19"5

BRJDGEFGRD & CO.

COTTON MARKET.

Now 20 The
firm at an of 45 on

cover ng, acceleratd by
and some talk of too rain In al-
though the favorable conditions
in most was very

the morning ahd held a
or two of the

Spot mi uplands
8 3Cc, do rylf S 55c. sales 172

Estimated at the
bales last week and 7 523 last
year, for the week 110 COO 13 S --

601 last and last
at New Orleans 2 639 674

last year, and at 2S0
la&t

The following is the of for
on the New Exchange:

Clos- - Low
MONTH. lng.ing

.... 7.84 7 89
June . 7.65
July . 7.72 7 75

. . . . 7.72 7.75
September 7.78 7 79
October 7 82 7 85
November 7.86 7.86
December . ... 7.83 7 90

. . . . 7.92 7 05

est.
7. 89

7.70
7.75

7.86

7.91
7.95

314
set

202.750

Bales.

26.42G

44,826

world's visible

May

1,530,000
162,000
477.0CO
483,000

Totals

Visible supply May
sight wesk ending

May 155,649

Total
Visible supply May

week
ending May 208,010

UNT.

York, May cotton" market
opened, advance points
week-en- d good cables

much Texas,
weather showed

sections Business quiet
during prices within
point opening figures

cotton closed quiet, Idling
bales

lecelpts ports 14.000
against 22,042

bales, against
week 26.233 year;

bales, against
Houston 3,2(5, against

year.
range prices fu-

tures York Cotton
Open- - High- -

May

August

January

est.
7 81

7.72
7.72

782
7 8S
7.92

New Orleans. May 20 Spot cotton, demand
and offerings light Sales 1 325 bales, Includ-
ing COO to arrie, delivered on contract 100
Quotaticnj unchanged Ordinary 5 good
ordjiat 6V4C, lo-- middling 7Mc,
7k,c, good middling S noddling fair ScReceipts 2 IW9 .stcck 103 023 Futures opened
5&9 points up un a better Llverpiol than

a bullish Icible uppl statement and
continued faorable eaier Ll ei" uol cable
say lhi niaikct theie (Ab the Influence of Im-
mense trade takings Also that Amer.can g

orders are plentiful. Locally May opeuej
With ait adance of 9 Doints at 7,80c. declined
to 7 77c, adanced to 7 S4t and Anally declined
to 7 i2' 'Hit market closed steady with net
gain-- , cf Mll pc'nts

L verpool. May 20 Spot cotton in moderate
demand, prices unchanged, American mid-
dling 4 !9d The sales of the day were 7,000
bale of which 0OO were for speculation and
txoit and included 6 200 American, receipts
nmf Tutu.es pf ne 1 and closed steady

i.aUtstun Ma 2f t'otti n quiet, middling
Sc. net and gross receipts 1,920 bales, stock
127,413. exports tfc Great BrWain 7,761; ship-
ments coastwise 1,T29

Saannah. Maj 20 Cotton quiet middling
7 11 Uc, net and gross receipts 5.5S5 baleB,
sals 1 258, ertork 18 030, shipments coastwise
2 0

Memphis Maj 2 Cotton steidj. mildllng
ne 345 bale1;, grass recelpu 704

bhlinT 1 r.59. sales R10, aw k 42,202.
St I ule Ma 20 ttnn neidj, middling

7 1" He srr i r ceipt- - 1008 bals, shipments
1, ' 1 ksI.j ln, st k 47.23t..

Boston. May 20 Cotton qult; middling
S30c, gross lecelpla 2,160 bales.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

MONETARY.

Saturday Evening. May 20 Ease of money
in the New York market haa continued this
week, notwithstanding the payment into the
United States Treasury of $14,250,000 of Gov-

ernment deposits called by Secretary Shaw
for May 15. While the interior banking insti-
tutions had tp provide the greater portion of
this amount, it was paid largely out of bal-

ances In New York, so that the decrease of
54,750,600 in cash was expected; In fact, an
even larger loss. There was an increase in
deposits of $14,932,000, due most probably to
the large Increase in loans, which was unex-
pected, and whdeh amounted to $20,709,900, of
which $16,000,000 was reported by a single
Institution, Indicating that the expansion In
the loan item was on account of the Penn-
sylvania bond subscription, with which this in-

stitution Is identified The decrease in eurplus
reserve was $9,138,500 The Japanese lean in-

stallment of $60,000,000 will make further
"heavy demands on the moriey market the com-

ing week, but this money has been, br will
be, supplied 4n great measure by the small
Investors, throughout the country, and after
the first shifting of accounts is over should
tend to increase the ease of the New York
money supply temporarily, A question arises
as to whether Japan will call for the money
due her In gold, and the answer largely de-

pends upon the rates for credit prevailing in
New York. If they continue so low as to
not afford a proper Interest return, It is prob-
able that tho money will not be left In this
country. Otherwise it may be left here tem-
porarily, but the probability favors some
rather heavy exports of gold on this account.
However, If interest rates are so low as to
make it unprofitable for the money to be
kept in this country, it follows that there
must be a plethora of funds. Rates for call
loans this week have ranged from.- - 2U32 Vi

per cent., and for time loans from 33.Government deposits in the national banks
will be etlll further reduced by reason of the
call for July 1. These deposits now amount
to $70,500,000, but under the second call the
banks have already anticipated the payment
to the extent of $1,646,000, leaving yet to be
paid on this call about $12,500,000. The
amount paid In to date on both calls Is

In round figures This new money
gives the Treasury a working balance of over
$50,000,000. and will enable it to meet prompt-
ly all necessary expenses, even if the annual
deficit is climbing up, as it Is dally. This
deficit for the fiscal year Is now $37,750,000.

As far as the local market for money is
concerned, no change is noted. A fair de-

mand Is reported by the banks, and rates re
main firm at 53C per cent. As compared
with other markets New. York exchange in this
city Is lower. It is quoted at par to 25c pre-

mium, but would probably not bring more
than par. The first part of the week It was
very firm at 20c- -

The report of the Clearing-hous- e was
as follows:
Day's clearing. "... $2,C53,743
Balance 379.185
Week's clearing 11,860.582
Corresponding week last year 11,387,S14
Balances for week 1,852,625

The following are the net changes of New
York stocks for the week:

ADVANCED.
Am. Tob. pref.v. PeppIes 3as ...... Vi
Biscuit pref liifUn. Pacpref,,. ,i
Det. Un. Ry 1 W. U. Tel.
Hock. Valley pref. Vl

DECLINED.
Amal. Copper 5Vi
Anaconda 7
Am Smelters .... M

Do pref 2
Am. Steel Fdy 1

Do pref 0$;
Am. Car and Fdy. 3

Do pref 3a
Am. Locomotive. . 4

Do pref. 3Vb
AtchJ'son 3

ro pref.
Am. Sugar 3 V

B. and O 1
Biscuit 1
Brock. R. T U
Canadian Pac 3AReadlng
C, 214 Rubber.
Chi. Gt. Wn 1
Colo. and . . 4V1

Colo.' Southern
Cand $
Chic, and N W...10
Chic. Terminal liCorn" Prod 1

Erie
Do 1st pref.
Do pref.

Electric.
. .

pref
Illinois Central
Iowa .

Kan. City Sou
pref

Leather

M.. and T. 2
Do pref 1

Mex .Central 1
N 'Y Central . . . . 4
Nat. Lead. ....... 3

Do pref
N J. Cent 4
Norf. and 2
North Am. l'a
Ont. and West. iA
Penna 3V6
Pac. Mall. 1

Steel 34
Do pref 2&

Ry Springs 2
pref. ........ 1

...
C. C, & St. L.

F. I.

O,

..

pref.
Republic

pref
Rock Island

pref.
Scu. Railway

pref
Do pref 3 WlSt Paul

Denver pref W Sou. Pacific

.
2d .

Gen. .
Int. Paper. .

Do

Central

Do

K.

West...
..

Pressed

Dt

Do . . .

.

Do . . .

Do . . .

Do . . .

::::4i
....

3VI
2

Vj

IPt L & S W pref BVi
.. 2y4Tol , St. L. & W . IV

Do pref. JVi
Tex. Pi&iflc . 1
Tenn. c7 and I..,, 5&
Un'on Pacific
U. S. Sletl 6

Do pref 5
U S Cast Pipe... 2

Do pref 2
Un Bag & Paper . 2

Do pref. 1 Wabash 1H
L. arid N 3V6I Do pref 4.
Manhattan 1W13. Central lYa
Mo. Pac. 2 Westlnghouse . ..'.J0W

STEADY. "

Met St Ry 115Wheellng
Met Securities... 76

Last week stocks stood as follows; Ad-

vanced 71; declined 10; steady 2.

This week- - stocks stand as follows: Ad-

vanced 7, declined 84; steady 3.

A period of strength has been succeeded by
dullness and a sagging tendency In local se-

curities. The first part of tte week some
improvement was noticed, and several of tljo
local favorites, particularly Louisville, Gas,
Home Telephone and Louisville Traction com-

mon commanded renewed favor, with pr ces
showing good advances. The weakness of the
New York market and the disturbing rumors
manufactured at that center in the interest
of lower prices provedeffectual In throwing
a damper on the Louisville market, and
brokers found It difficult to do much
business In consequence. There were points
pf strength here and there In the list "at the
Stock Exchange, but there were more points
of weakness. Gas was pff a couple of points
from yesterday's bid price and Home Tele-
phone was off 1. It appears that the rumors
of an Increased dividend on Louisville Gas do
not find as many believers as formerly, bu,t
there are a few who stoutly persist, that the
rate will be ralied to 7 per cent. It will take
action on the part of the Board of Directors to
finally decide the , matter, and meantime the
public will probably continue to guess con-

cerning the result.
The market at the Stock Exchange showed

no special feature. Louisville Gas was easier
at 156?i to 5SV6. Home Telephone was 53 bid
and 00 asked. Louisville Traction commoVi
sold to the extent of thirty-on- e shares at 06.
A bid of 00 was made for ten and forty-fiv- e

were offered atN97. Six shares were offered at
96U- - Louisville Traction preferred was 125V4
bid. A bid of 113 was made for twenty East
St Louis and Suburban" and then 114.- - There
was no stock offered. Rochester Railway old
preferred was offered at 104. Springfield
Railway and Light was 72 bid and 73 aik-e-

A round lot was offered at 73. Fidelitv
Trust stock was offered at 322 and 321 bid A
sale was made at 322. Louisville Traction com-

mon was reopened and eleven shares sold at
0CH Thr-r- was very little change in street
railway bonds or bank, stocks. San Francisco
common sold in New York at 41 and the pre-

ferred stock at 80. Detroit United sold at
88. St. Louis United Railways common was
quoted at 30 to 31, and the preferred stock
from SO to 80. New Orleans common was
quoted at 36 to 37; preferred stock was 79
bid and bonds 93H to 94. L. and N unified 4
were 103 to 104, and the collateral trust
4s 98 to 98.

Of the listed securities. First National Bank
stock shows a decline of point. National
Bank of Kentucky an advance of and South-
ern National Bank . Fidelity Trust 1? down

. Columbia Trust is up , United States
Trust and Louisville Trust 1 Louisville
Title Company shows an advance of . Lou-
isville Railway 5s are up and Louisville
Home Telephone 5s . Louisville Railway
second mortgage 4s show a decline o$
and Nashville Railwav and Light 5s an ad-
vance of lAuisllle Bridge stock is up 1
point, and Louisville Gas, which broke all
previous records, shows a net gain of 6.
There was a decline of 2 points in Louis-
ville Tobacco Warehouse preferred, an advance
in Louisville Heating common of 1 and In
LouiBVllle Home Telephone of 4 points Ken-
tucky Wagon Company trck is po nt higher,
the company ha Ing declared a 1 per cnt ex
tra dividend during the wrek. in addition to
the regular disbursement Earnings ar equiv-

alent to about 10 per cent, on the stock A
nominal bid put Gait House common down 5
points and both Louisville Traction common
ind preferred stocks are up 14 East St Lauia
and Suburban stock has advanced 1, Roches-
ter Railway and Light common 1 and Roches
ter Railway and Light preferred Seattle
Electric common is do n 1 point and the pre
furred stock is i4 easier

In the curb market securities are genenlH
lower, the fcxceptlon being New Orleans Rail
ways common It ts stated that control of
this company la now owned in New Orleans.

The common stock shows a net advance for the
week of 3 pointsbut at one- - time was up 5

points The preferred stock and the bonds
have ruled steady to a shade higher. Earn-
ings of the companv, as far as gross results
are concerned, are showing handsome increase,
but no detailed statement of operating re-

sults for the first quarter of the calendar year
has yet been made public It is understood
that after the sew company is fully organized
statements or earnings will be given to the
public at regular Intervals, in which event
stockholders win be able to obtain a better
Idea of the real worth or these securities than
under the present conditions The weakness
of the New York market ha& caused a decline
of 1 point In Detroit United. St. Louis United
Railways common is also easier,' probably for
the same reason, while San Francisco pref
ferred Is off 3 pointB and the common stock
1. Other Issues show very little change,
though, International Traction preferred la nom-
inally quoted 3 points under last week's bid
price.

The following, are the latest bid and asked
prices made for securities at the Stock Ex-

change; '
13 on da.

Lost Last
Bid. Asked.

Louisville St Ry. W. 5s 112 113
Louisville St. Ry. 2d mcr. 4s..103 105
East St Louis and Suburban te..102 10d
Rochesrer Ry. and Light 5s. . .10Qyi 101
Springfield Ry and Light 5sT... 98 07
St. Joseph Ry., 1, II. and P. 6s.103 10a
Birmingham Ry and Light 5s... 10 10i
Birmingham Ry. and Light 4s. 93 ...
Nashville Ry. and Light 5s 102
teat tie Electric Ry. 104 ...
L., A, and P. V. Elec. Ry. Cs 108
L., H. and St. L. 1st mor. 5s. ...110 111
Louisville Home Telephone 5s... 90 01
City 5s. old i. , 1911 10( 109
City 4s, Imp., 1923 . 107
City 4s, Imp.. 1928 107Va 1CS
City 4s. geld, 1937 .. 110
City 3s, gold, 19i0 101 101
City 3s, gold, 1943 101 101
City 3s. gold, 1043 t....101 101
City 3i. gold, 1943 10l 101
City 3s, gold. 1041 'OOVi 01

Stock.
Ameilcan National Bank
BaQK of Commerce i.l.
Citizens' National Bank.
First National Bank...
German Bank L
German Insurance Bank,
German Security Bank
Louisville National Bank.
National Bank of Kentucky
Southern National Bank
Stock Yards' Bank .
Third National Banlc....t
Union National Bank
Western National Bank....:
Columbia Finance and Trust Co..
Fidelity Trust Co
Louisville Trust Co
United States Trust Co...
Louisville Title Co
Bourbon Stock Yards '.

Louisville Bridge stock
LoulsMlle Gas stock
Louisville Heating pfd
Louisville Heatirg com
Louisville Tob. W. H Co. com..
Louisville Tob. W H Co. pref..
Turner. Day & Woolw'h Co. com.
Louisville Home Telephone Co X
Kentucky Wagon Works Co...
New Gait House com
Louisville Traction ccm.
Louisville Traction pref .

East St. Louis and Suburbans. .
Rochester Ry. and Ltght comjh..
Rochester Ry. and Light pref
Rochester Railway pref
Springfield Ry. and Light Co
St. Joseph L.. H. and P. com....
St. Joseph L, H. and P. pref...
PJirmlnghara Ry. and Light com.
Birmingham Ry and Light pref.,
Nashville Ry. and Light com....
Nashville Ry and Light pref...
Seattle Electric com..
Seattle Electric pref

139 140
189 --

200
155 100
300
810
157
139
190
142

,124
112

JJ11

14S
321
160
305

07
80

130
1C6
00
61
45

110
01
53

30
96

125
114

S3
03

103
72
47

0
91

100
47
00

98

Sells with interest.
Where same and asked prices are

quoted represent different sized lots.

Unlisted Securities.
The following are bid and asked quota-

tions for unlisted securities 'quoted by brok-
en: ' - Bid. Abked.
Kentucky Title Savings Bank....
New Orleans Railways com 36
New Orleans Railways pref 78
Milwaukee Electric pref i121
Detroit United Railway 87
St. LouU United Railways com. . 30
St Louis Unltei Railways pref.. &0
Brown Bros.' subscriptions 3
Tolsdo Railways and' Light 33
International Traction pref tH
International Trrfotion ccm 25
San Francisco Uhited Rys. pref.. 81
San Francisco Railways com 41
Georgia Ry and Electric com 70
Kentucky Title Co 120
L. and N. unlne-- l 4s 1CS
L. and collateral trust 4s 98
Southern Ry L. Dlv.) 4s.... 98
L., C. and U 7a 105
L.. C. and L new 4s 109
J., M. and I. first mor. 7s M03
J., M. and I second mor. 7s. ...112
Southern Railway 5s 110
Baltimore and Ohio 4s 104
B and O prior lien 3s 9G
C. and O gen mor 4s I07&
Water Woiks Co. 6s n....102 .

Water Co. second mor. 5s 103 (

185
140
200

iio
123

105"
350

K5

'82

153

179

"0

104

DO

110

the bid
they

the
as

129

N
(St.

122

4

4

104

iio
112
121
104

10J

Central Passenger Ry. 6 (lOOSVMCa
Louisville Ry 6s, due 19C9 105 '
Ky. and Ind. first mor. Ca 103 101
Springfield Railway 1st 6s '107 10S
New Orleans Railways 4Wa-- . J...
BufTalo Railway consol 6s. 111 112
Buffalo Crosstown Railway 6s....110 111
lv Tills Real Estate ts....100 103
f.nnl1llf Tltlp Co. R E bonds.'. 100
Union Depot Ry St' Louis 117 118
Henderson Rr'dge Oj MOO
St. Louis United "Railways 4s 8394
Rochester Railway 100 110
Rochester Ry second mor 106 107
Milwaukee Electric Bs Mr 110
International Traction 4a
Henderson City Railway 5s 100 101

Sells with Interest.

Stock Exchange Sales.
The follow'ng were the tales ar tht Stock

Exchange mominir call:
shares Louisville Traction com OS

6 shares Louisville Traction com
Jll shares Louisville Traction com
10 shares Fidelity Trust Company

And interest.

STOCK MARKET REVIEW.

BS

02
70
60

93
69

42
07

84
94

73
48
89

4S
90
65

37
79

88
31
81

34

27
82
42
72

99

96
108

03 94

Co
10

Ca

80
6s

5s

83 84

25
96
06

S22

New York, May 26 --rMoney on call firm; no
loans: time loans easy; 00 days 3 per cent.; 00
days 3; six months 3; prime mercantile pa-
per 34. Sterling exchange firm, with ac-

tual buslnes In bankers' bills at $4 S74.S710
for demand! and at $4 S54 8510 for y bills;
posted rates $4 85 and $4 87: commercial
bills $4.S44 Sift. Bar sliver 5Sa Mexican
dollars 45c. Government bonds steady. Rail-
road, bonds heavy.

stock market smarted off rather hope-

fully, but before the end of the two hours'
session depression had closed In again and the
doping was weak at considerable net losses
throughout. The. supply of stock from abroad,
which has been a feature recently, was Inter-

rupted y by the occurrence of a holiday
In London Opening orders to buy for profes-

sional traders, who had spld the market short
yesferfiay. were therefore effectlva In lifting
prices, advances running to a point or more In
many of the promdnent market leaders. There
was no effectivs demand following this opening
advance and by the end of the first hour liqui-

dating sales began to dribble upon the market.
The current Increased In force and after the
appearance of the bonk statsmeot became
somewhat precipitate The bank shewing
formed practically the only item of news which
was of influence In the trading The shrinkage
in the cash reserve of $4,759,000 proved Bom3-wh-

less than the preliminary estimates. At-

tention centered upon the loan item, which was
expanded upward of $20,000,000. An addition to
deposits, which expanded ths reserve require-
ment by almost as much aa the shrinkage in
cash, resulted in an inroad of over 50 per cent,
on the surplus reserve, bringing it down to
?8,219.975. Upward of $16,000,000 of the loan
expansion as made by a single Institution and
is attributed largely to the underwriting sub-

scriptions to the $100,000,000 Pennsylvania bond

Issue. 50 per cent of which was paid in during
the week past On Thursday of the coming

week the final installment cn the Japanese
loan allotment will call for some $00,0OO,OCO.

Sterling sxchange made a further advance, to-

day, and it Is evident that preparations areTe-in- g

made for the remlttanctss on the Japanese
loan subscription. It Is not believed by bank-

ing authorities that these remittances can be
completed without a large export of gold, unless
the rate for money here should rise to a level

to offer an attraction for the leaving of ths
proceeds of the loan In New York far use In

the money market In spite of the great ease
of money up to the present time thsse cond-

itions had their effect in inducing a renewal of
speculative liquidation The mercantile agen-
cies alo reported snme lntertuptloh to rstail
demand for merchandise, owing to the back-
ward season and a cautious spirit In the de-

mand for future requirements.

Bank Clearings.
Chicago, Mav 20 S "clal Clearings ti

da $25 Of0 150. balanos $1 U'',"tl, total clear-
ings for the week $194,236,053; total balances
f 11 147,810 Clearings for the country tor the
wek increased 31 0 per cent Outside of New
York the increase was 10 8 per cent Chicago
clearing's Increased 10 per cent New York ex
change 5c premium

Cincinnati May 20 rSpecial ) Clearings
$1,770 550, clearings fcr the week $24S52,150
Collate al loan" 32 ppr cent. New York
exchange a26'5c premium

St Louis, May 20. (Special ) Clearing $8,- -

110,759, balances $S65.243. Call money 44
per cent. New York exchanga 45c premium bid,
60c asked.

Boston, May 20. (Special ) Clearing-hous- e

exchanges: In Boston $21,520,516, In New York
$306,259,737. New York funds sold at par.

Memphis, May 20 Special ) Clearings
$785,420.45. New York exchange par buying.
$1 premium selling.

New Orleans, May 20. Clearings $2,e47,9S7.
New York exchange: Bank $ltpremlum; com-

mercial 50c discount.
,

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, May 20. The statement of aver-

ages of the clearing-hous- e banks of this city
for the week shows:
Loans. $1,120,420,800
Deposits . 1,106,151.700
Circulation " . . . . . . . 45.303,800
Legal-tender- s ' 841343,700
Specie 215,174,200
Reaerv 209 507,900
Reserve required 231,287.033
Surplus 8,219,975
Ex-- S. deposits.... 11,507,(23

Decrease.

Atchison

STOCK QUOTATIONS,

Do preferred....
All. Coast Line...
B. and O

Do preferred
Brooklyn Rapid T.
Canadian 'Pacific. .
Central of N. J
C and O
C. and A

Do preferred
Chicago Gt. Wast.
C. and N. W
C M. and St. P..
Chicago T and T.. ,

Do preferred
C. ,C.,C. andvSt.L..
Col. and Southern.

Do 1st pref
Do 2d pref

Del. .and Hudson.-- D

, L. and W
D. and R. 04
. Do preferred. . . . .

Erie
Do 1st pref
Do 2d pref

Hocking Valley. . . .

Do preferred....
Illinois Central. . . .
Iowa Central. , . . .

-- Do prefearsd. . . .
K. C Southern....

Do preferred....
L. and N
Manhattan L. . A.
Met. Securities . . .
Met. sr Ry. ,
Mexican Central ..
Minn, and St. L...
M.. St. P. & Sault

Ste Marie
Do preferred. . . .

Missouri Pacific. . .
M , K. and T t

Do preferred'.
Nat. Ry. Mex. pf..
N. Y. Central
N. Y., O. and W..
Norfolk and West.

Do preferred.
Northern Pacific., .
Pennsylvania . .
P..C..C. and St.L..
Reading

DO 1st pref
Do 2d pref. . . . .

Rock Island Co....
Do preferred , . .

St L. & S F. 2d pf.
St L. Southwest. .

Do preferred. . . .
Southern Pacific...

Do preferred. . . .
Southern Railway.

Do preferred . . . .
Texas and Pacific.
T., St. L. and W..

Do preferred ....
Union Pacific ....

Do preferred. . . .
Wabash

Do preferred. . . .
W and L. E.
Wisconsin Central.

Do preferred. . . .

Express Compaule

American
Wells-Farg- o

Amal. Copper.
Am Car &

Do preferred. . . .
Am'n Cotton Oil...

Do preferred. . . .
American Ice ctfs.

Do preferred. . . .
Am'n OH.

Do preferred . . .

Am'n Tjooomotlve .
Do

Am. & Ref.
Do preferred . . .

Am
Am. Tob. pf. ctfs..
Ana. Mining Co. . .
Col. Fuel and I... .
Consolidated Gas..
Corn Products. ...

Do preferred, ...
Dlst. Securities....
Gen. Electric .. . .
Intema.t'1 Paper...

Do preferred .

Internat'l Pump...
Do preferred....

National Lead
North American,..
Pacific Mail
People's Gas
Pressed Steel Car..

Do preferred. . . .
Pullman Pal. Car..

;jt?
1C0

High. Low- - CIV
Sales. eat. est. Bid.

5,400 79 78 78

"40O

V.30D

"'266

Industrials.

Republic Steel
Do preferred

Tin Treferred

10O 101 101 101
900 150 148 143

5,930 105 106
95

6.300 61 60 60
0.SCO 143 144 144$

192
700 47 46 46
100 33 33 32

2.200 19 18 18
7CO 2C9

26,700 174 170

31
97

200 26s 26 20
64 54

1S2 1S0
370

3C0 28 28
84

39 3S?ST 33
2.800 76 76

400 63 62 62
S3 87 S3

ICO 92 92 9i
5,400 157 155 155

100 24 24 24
48

300
COO

100
1,900.

600
1,100

2.0C0

4.700
2.6CO
2,200

32,600

8.9CO

10.OC0

1.800
100
460

73,900

4CO

25

163
76

500 113 112

3C0

2C0

400
2C0

300

300
400

400
300
200
600

91
25

47
77

90

85
27

03

53
60

28

im
34
65

38
16
22

Sales. est.
Adams

United

F'dry..

Linseed

preff-rre-

Refg..

50.SC0

50,500
7,800

2C0
100

8,000
300

21,500
soo

900

ICO

203
4CO

1,400

300

100
3,300

209

300
2CO

1,600
1,300

Rubber Goods 1,300

35"
140

1S3
134

118

113

is

High.

States

Smelt.

Sugar

14.800

7,400

Sales.

3,009
1,200

B.OCO

2,200

High,
est
SB
31

200 351,

200

900

ICO

200

48
111
113
120
134

(W

10o

180
12
C8
42

172
10
T8
SO

43

36
100

.17

93
234

17
73
34

Tenn. Coal and 1,700 78
S. Leather

Do preferred'
U. S. Realty

S. Rubber 700 38
Do preferred SCO 105

U. S. Steel 101.300 27
Do preferred 5i,3CO 9iq

Va.-Ca- Chemical. 400 33
Do preferred

Westln'hcuse Elec. 1,400 100
Western Union 100 93

bond quotations:

Increase
$20,709,900

14.OJ2.0CO
oco.eto

45,500
4.474,
4,759, (SCO

3, 73 000
; 8.492,600

9. 138,500

1

....

1074s

-
76

11 2C0
170

f 17

2CO S 5

100 5J

'i!l66 ISO"
1

2

77

2C0

'

'

" '

59
1

43

9

i,

23 25
58 68

141 341
iat 162

75 75
ll 115

19 19

95
24

34
188

45
76

isi
132

8S

I..
TJ.

U.

85
26
72
05

58
50

118
2S
93

m
54

116

is"' 37

22

8.

Low-.p-

77
33

'93
31 k

35

47
110
110
119
133
03

104
41

188
12

' 57
42

109
19
7S
29
89
45
99
36
03
36
92

234 .
16
70
34

76

37
1C5
?5

2
33

152V
93

Total sales for ths day, 611,000 shares.
Offered.- - h

51

112
156
'93

24
BS

35
1JS

45
76
92

181
132

70
&S

90
83
2(.
72
61
21
53

,69.118
28

III
- 51

116
96
17
37

15

46

els
Bid.

243
235
122
243

Cls'g
Bid

05
31
91

35
18
44
47

110
111
119
133

05
104

41
186

cejt

170
19
7S
29
79
43
03
35
09
25

233
16
70
34

103

37
105

25
02
32

104
132

02

New York, May 20. Total sales of. bonds
(par value) $1,7D3,0CQ. Bonds have been

dull and hav- - developed a heavy 'tone thla
week. U. S, 2s registered and old 4s advanced

per cent, on 'call on the week.
The following are the closing bid prices on

Government bonds:
TJ. S. Bonds.

Refunding 2s, registered 3W
Do coupon 104

3s, registered 103
Do coupon 104

New 4s, registered 132
Do coupon , 132

Old 4s, registered 104
Do coupon 104

Miscellaneous Bonds.
American Tobacco 4s, certificates 73
American Tobacco 6s, certificates 1H
Atch,Lsongeneral 4s 102

Do adjustment 4s 90
Atlantic Coast Line 4s 101

Baltlmort and Ohio 4s 1.. 104
Do 3 M

Central of Georgia 5a
Do first income 03
Do second income 8

Chesapaake and Ohio 4s 107
Chicago and Alton 3s 81
Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy new 4s. . 101

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 4a K0

Do collateral 5s
C C, C and St Lou's general 4s 103

Chicago Terminal 4s 03
Colorado Midland 4a 74
Colorado and Southern 4s 93

Cuba 5s, csrtincates r. 105
Colorado Irwiustrial 5s. series A 71

Colorado Industrial 5s, et,rie3 B 60

Distillers' Securities $e 79

Erie pnor lien 4a 102
Do general 4s 92

Fort "Worth and Denver City firsts 112- -

Hocking Valley 4s 111
Japan Cs, certificates 98
Japan 6 certificates , 9
Japan 4a, certificates 87
Louisville and Nashville unified 4a 104
Manhattan consolidated gold 4s 101

Mexican Central 4s 75
Do first income 10

Minneapolis and St Louis 4s 97
Missouri, Kansas and Tsxas 4s 104

Do seconds 85
National Railway of Mex'co consol 4a... 79
New York Central general 3s 100
New Jersey Central general 5" 136
Northern Pacific 4s 105

Do 3s 76
Norfolk end Western consol 4s 101
Oregon Short Line refunding 4fl - 9
Pennsylvania convertible 3s.,.. 101
Reading general 4s 102
St Louis and Iron Mountain consol 5f. .. 116
St Louis and San Franclfco fdg 4s 90
St Louis Southwestern con 4s 82
Seaboard Air'Llne 4s 85
Soujthern Pacific 4s 91

Southern Railway 5 110
Texas and Paclfio firsts 12.i
Toledo. St Louis and Western 4s 83
Union Pacific 43 10ft

Do convertible 4s 117
United States Steel second 6s 93
Wabash first 116

Do debenture Bs 72
Western Maryland 4b . 88
Wheeling and Lake Erie 4s 03
Wisconsin Csntral 4s 94

Offered

FOREIGN FINANCIAL

London. May 20. y is a holiday on the
Stock Exchange. Bar ellver firm at 27 d per

ounce Money 1&1 per cent. Short hihs
and three months' bills 2 per cent

Business on the Stock Exchange during the
week was still meag f in h undertone n:
better toward thf weeknl 'Jhj was ihipflj
due to large arrivals ( f g i, hicii were uken
by the Bank of Englan I h,ih K building up
Its reserve pointing tit au .ul ease 111 the
money market Much i 'ujuidation In-

directly resulting frm th fiiluic. alreadj an-

nounced depressed the mark . arl In the
week and the fall In Amjrlc.iii- - alo frightened
small holders into realizing, but prices weio
well maintained throughout It in considered
In manv quarters that the speculative puslti m
is healthitr than for some time past Foreign-
er's wtre perhaps the brightest n this we--

under good support fkrni thf c rilnent, cpc
cially owing to anticipation of
the introduction of a debt coner-- i n bill Amu.
loans declined heavily on the dropping of the
Harrlman interests from tht N. r hern Paciti
directory and forced celling b Frankfort n l
Amsterdam added to the rtepieslon Chicago,
Milwaukee and St Paul woo supported on ru-
mors that it s to be absorbed by the North
era Pacific, but at the end of the week prlc s
were about unchanged Other actie itsUea
showed moderate losses

Paris, May 20. Trading on the Burse y

openad dull, owing to unfavorable New Yoik
advice, but, prices closed verj Aim. Russian
Imperial 4s were quotei a: SO and Russian
bonds of 1904 at 500 The pria e rate of dis-
count was 1 per cent. Three per cent renuj
99f 45c for the account. Exchange on London
25f lSc for checks.

Berlin, May 20. On the Bce-s- e tday Ameri-
cans improved. Trading In other departments
was inactive. Excharge n 2j mams

i Pfge for checks Discount rates. tnubills L, per cent , thiee im,nin' b.lis 2 pr
cent.

WEEKLY REVIEW.

Saturday Evening, May 2J The general con-
dition of the markets in nust cas.s is

Produce lecelpts nave been light, Luc
prices have been rather s ead all week The
demand for groceries was well maintained, and
sugar has be n in go A requt o t. Wool re-

ceipts have increased conlde abl and a larga
volume of business has been tnn actedWn thU
line. Nothing of tptcal la.e.t was note! inleather, but trading has been fair Dru
have been in excellent demand andthe wfflamay be said of oils ard paints There tva
been anotherJump of 5c in turpentine Thepig iron and wnlcky maikets a e ijul.t at pie
cm, but bcth are expectej to revive t.con a
the license tueation y, ill be - et a.d Conces-
sions are being made In pl ii n Boots and.
shoes are quiet, but a tlight improvement r

last weeK can be mMiced Dry goods pullare very firm Wheat has had a snarp ad-
vance and cotton n a thade easier as com-
pared with prices the iary part of the weex

nlc3 otherwise Bpc.i.jta, u in ine ca of
produce, etc.. handled by commission men cr
brokers without charge, these quotations rep.
resent the prices charged by wholesale dealer
of this,clty. Produce quotations represent tn
prices charged by shippers.)

BEANS Northern hand-picke- d $1 S5 per bu ;
Inaiana new beans $1 Sl, per bu.. Lima, beiuu6c per lb ; California pinks i'i.'M per bu ;
New ork red kidneys $3 25 per ba.

CEMENT. LIME AND PLASTER Portland
cement $l.603.5O per bbl ; Louisville cement
b$b2c per bbl ; lime SOc per bbl.; piaster ParU
?1 5G?2 per bbl.

FEATHERS Prime white goose 4Sc per lbgray SC35c; No. 1 old 30SJ35c: daik nn.t
j.mixed old goose ISiSc; white duck 3S40c;
diu ana iriLxeu quck aJUc.

FLOUR Jobbing trade quotations are as follows: Minnesota tpring patents .25u.oo per
bbl.; plain patents $U4f6 5; straights S5 731

$5. low grades $4.50; winter patenti
?5 75(06; winter straights 5 505. 75; low eradea
$464 25; bolted meal $1 25 per 100 lbs.

FIELD SEED Selling prices from store --

Choice timothy $1.400150 per bu,; clover$7.70S; orchard $1.3001 45: bluegrass fancy
00cET$l; red top. fancy 6Q0c; English blue-gra-

$1.40; Southern millet $1.23; cow peaa
$1 40.

FOREIGN AND PACIFIC DRIED X"RUIT3
Currants, per lb 77c; raisins, London lay.
crs. perfbox $1.50; Sultana raisins 12013c pr
lb.; loose muscatels, in 50-l- boxes 5fi?0c:prunes. California new 33c, peaches ti12o-Pear- s

10llc, figs,-J- layers lC12c. In bags 7tperlb.; apricots 12lSc; Persian dates 3c;
Fard dates S9c: evaporated apples 6cHAY These quotat ons are for hay tn car
lots on track: Choice $13013 50: clover hay
$11 rO012; wheat straw $6.5007: timothy No L
$12.50013; No. 2jS11012. This is for baled hay;
hay In store $1 50i2 per ton higher.

ICRAUT cak3 $5; Dbl. 15 gal-
lons $2 25.

MILL OFFAL In car lots: Bran $!D.5020
shorts $19010.50. Prices are $1.50 per tonhigher In bags.

NUTS Dealers' prices are as follows: Al-
monds 14c per lb ; filberts 10c; California wal-
nuts 15c; French watnuts 12c; peanuts, fancy
Virginia 0c: choice Virginia Cc; Texas pecan
6010c; home-grow- n pecans 10c; cocoanuts $1 '5per 100; mixed nuts 11c per lb.; Brazil nuts
12c: chestnuts 707c

RICE Lou siana, broken 3c per lb.: fancy
Cc; Japan 4c, Java 6c; Indian heal 6c; Caro-
lina head 5c; fancy Tatna Cc.

ROOTS Clean ginseng. Kentucky 60 R0
per lb ; Indiana $0 6007; Southern ginseng $70
7.50; "Golden Seal" yellow root $1. Mayapp.e
3c; blood root 7c; Virginia snake root 30c; Sen-
eca snake root 45c; pink root 1213c; lady slip-
per 5c, Dealers do not want ginseng split, or
unstrung, and washed before dried.

SALT Delivered in dray-loa- d lots ns follows;
Ohio river bbl. $1 21; do bbl 90c;
Michigan bbl. (medium) $1.12; do u

bbl. (medium) 96c; do bbl. (fine) 89c, do
bbl. $1.15: dairy salt $1 6302-3- per bbl ;

freez'ng salt, 200-l- sacks COc.

TALLOW No. 1 4c; No. 2 4c.
WINDOW GLASS Discounts are now as fol-

lows from list October 1, 1903: First three-brack-

sizes 00, 30 and 5 per cent. ; all other
sizes 90 and 30 per cent.

f

GRAIN".
Saturday Evening, May 20 The local grain

market is dull, and the business in corn showa
a large falling off as compare-- i with the cor-
responding wefk last year Tbe advance In
July wheat and In May corn was reflected m
this market, wheat having adanced 6c per
bushel and corn 2c. Oats show a net gain
of lc per bushel.

wheat-- no
2 red and longberry $1 00

No. 3 red and longberry 93
Rejected 2Sc less; on levee lc less.
CORN

New No. 3 56
NewNo. 3 white

OATS
No. 3 white 36
No. 2 mixed "35

rye-N- o.
2 Western 83

No. 2 Northwestern 80 V

The prices fcr wheat are those paid by deal-
ers: tire quotations for corn, cats and rye are
telling prices.

PROVISIONS.
Saturday Evening, May 2f The provision

market at present ia very strong, and them
has been an excellent demand the past week
for all meats Prlces are very Aim, and hams
have advanced c.

MESS PORK $11.
HAMS Choice sugar-cure- light an-- special

cure 11011c; heavy to medium ll12c
BACON Clear lib sides 9c. regular clear

sldes 9c; breakfast bacon 1314c; sugar-cure- d

shoulders Sc: bacon, extra 0c; bellies,
light 9c. heavy 0e

LAIid Prime steam In tierces Gc; cholc
leaf In tierces 794c, in tubs 8c; pure leaf lard,
in tierces 8c. In tubs 8 He. In firkins 8c.

BULK MEATS Ribs 8ic; regular clear
Sc; extra short 8c.

DRIED BEEF 12c

IRON AND HARDWARE.
Saturday Evening, May 20 There Is a

strong" demand for hardv are at prejent Tha
market is holding up well, and the pa t wee
has been a good one with dealer Prices ara
unchanged

IRON BARS $202 10 for base.
TOOL STEEL 0025c per lb. for base.
SOFT STEEL $2.48 for base.
STEEL ROOFING Corrugated $2.3502.10;

--crimped $2 50 per square.
BLACK SHEETS NO. 10 $2.25. No. 12 U 33;

No 14 $2.40; No. 10 $2.60, Nos 13 and 0
75; Nos. 22 and 24 $2 95; No. 20 $2 95; No.

27 $3 per 100 lbs.
GALVANIZED SHEETS 60, 10 and 5 per

cent, discount
CUT STEEL NAILS $2 20 base.
PLAIN BLACK WIItE $1.95 for No. 9 per

100 lbs.
GALVANIZED WIRE $2 25 for No. 0 per

100 lbs.,
BARBED WIRE Painted $2.15; galvanized

$2 55 per 100 lbs.
HORSE SHOES No 2 and larger. Juniata

$4 base; Perkins' $4 base; Burden $4 25 per
ksg.

HARROW TEETH $3 25 per 100 lbs.
MACHINE BOLTS 70 per cent, discount.
CARRIAGE BOLTS 70 per cent, discount.

COTTON.
Satuida- Even'ng, Ma 20 R rrlpts .F n

have lx n light but spit ir c e are firm
around S ! 8c, ard the demand fcr the
raw material Is goo-- Cottdi gojds find a
readv sal at firm prices

M doling ttc; strict middling 8c.
DRY GOODS.

Saturday Evenirg. Maj 20 Dry good'- - busi-
ness continues quiet and nvhhig unu-ui- haa
occurred In the pan ek how er,
are holding very firm de pitp thi, lUne-i- ,

BROWN SHEETING Leg abin 414c;
GranltevlUe RR 54c, S' newall 5c. Tidal
Wave 4c.

4 BROWN SHEHTINO Hi kman LL 4&i;
Tolllco LL 5c, Portlanl IL : ran 11 HK
5c. Bst Amer.can 5c. rienli A A t)C. a

AAA. c Grsn r,E ttc Champion 0cj
Hoosler 5c: Great Western bc, India LL 5c;
Cotton Belt 4c; Deep Run 4c

QUILT LINING Green River 2c, Cheshiro



' Lancaster 4c;
Se, Cbap in ajj:

?I3A iN?) BRO-V- - Clipper &o; Father
t PB So; Pepp. R 6ttc:

pSc of ;ir S: 1 ynrhburg 6fcc:'St. Clatr

DUCK 10tf- - 10c; Osnaburg
z 8c.

rtROWN dil LI Hatches 6c;Pelzer 7e;
IirTproveo Tc. T1' 7c 250 80;
CUffton 7a

PLAID COT ''O N Bay City 4c; Lake-woo- d

vMfil ur Beauty 4o;
J- - M. R-- . N. Co. 274nch

dS vSlj 6J4j: iWTcablt,
5Hc, Gramme.

PANCV nuJ'T-- - Fortune 4c;Frontenac 4c;
8c; SImpaon Nappette 6c;

ifflSnlSSft. Hamilton Klofc Be Mario
Eft Amu 'i - Windsor Epaoant 6c; Par-

thian C. Hau'-'to- " Olorta 5c; Atsacs 5c; Ty-

phoon Bn' 6c

ROBL fHll IP -- Defender 4c Orion 4c;
Weitmj e v Hamilton Plaint CHc: Hamil-
ton Pat

" Iln King 6e; Hamilton Twill
c, Co hedtaW'J V'ii." . u..: oiIU.

sonrle creton
Avalun Drap

SH1RTIN( PRINTS Baltic ,4c: American
ityc Merrlnl 4 Uc. .Liberty BeZI 3c.

Rll prints AKteci3c: ArabianP.NCY
BVic, GlymplH kc; Tartar Be; Allen Foulards

lootf OHc: B wideJ7c.
RED ANL LACK PRINTS Garibaldi 5c:

Blmpson Nolr nF Rouge 5c.
nTJU'tC V. irB AJ4IJ OKAY1 juajssuc c;

Columi ' 4iVc He: Stmpson 4c
PTiiNTfr Brocadett8V4Hci Pacific

Bcf Chalary Brocaoe. 4Hc; Steel River

4. Hamilton p: Al'en Frock 5c.

lit iT AND OREBN --Washington BWci
em--

TVir m Ho. A
' vND KURPLE Merrlmac 5o.

SOI rMOOOiiiC: A OCX AA DC.
pirrVTS Improved 4c; American

TtlferW -

Ha r'
INIj O lon 4c; Boss 4Vici

America 4Ty utta 4V4cl Simpson Per-,c- :
cale r-- C Wide 7c; Mackinaw
TwlP oisL-

- Society 10c.
AMS Rockland 4c; Nelson

4c, Knr.SVE1- r. Bordered 6Wc: Bookfold'c; Albemarle 4c; Edln- -

turr 4i
CEiAJ 300'7crKo. loo ma No.

150 .

XtH ACiL COLORS) Imperial

IEC)T?s-'- . 'oKS Defender c. "N

j jPCVLEfo-ru- no OU'ft; Ia Rein 7Hct Sea
1st ;, Br anderbure wnite xiCKet wy4o;

W. jWI ffc, Brandenburg Golden Ticket

a4 COTTON Red Rover 4c;
Our 'n Uo; Mercury &

t4 Bl BACKED COTTON Rsd Rover 4c;
t it 5c; Mercury 6V4c.

4 TCACHlip COTTON o 4c;
j , ,i ; vtr Spunwell 5c; Our Own BMtCl

J Ci Compasa 6Hc; Signal Servlc
db. kBell 6c; Messengsr 64c; Old

1 .ofcn tv o; 1 Ladies." Favorite 7Hc; Home-'e- a

8c Alpine Rose 10Hc: Pride of West
llfce, I'ope 6ic; Lonedaie 7c; Fruit 7c:
Wan aiitta 10c. r'

SHRUNK BLEACHEDLL. 36-l- n 9c;
33-l- 9c; Indian Head.

ll"Hc; Indian Head, 45-l- i- -

BLEAOHDdT CAMBRIC Knight, 7c;
Diamond Mill 7Hc; Summertime Sci Berke.

No CO Lonsdale, No. 2 10cf Lons-52!- ;.

No. 1 iStto; Wwnsutta lOSic; Berkeley
El- - 14C. " ' -

DRTJGS,
Saturday EvWng, May 2a The demand for

drug? continues excellent and a
Uislness transacted in thto line ttieof

fast week. AlFprtcea are-- firm excepting quW
ninA TChirh rtaa declined 1c.

Alcohol $2.632.70, Alum,., in rnfuuierson's) $2.85. Blamutn.
eubnlt'rate $2.70. Blue mass 50c Borax by
bbl. 8c per lb. Calomel, per lb. 00c. Camphor
HfnfTGc Clovea 15c. Cochineal, per in. nuc.
Cocaine, per ounce '$4.00. Copperas, per
UK) 76c.1 Glycerine 1516c injlgo.
best Madras, ier lb. 00c7 Iodide potassla $3.45
per lb.; loam 4.oo per
rRflnrtprnn'R tl. Licorice, extract, per lb
25c Madder, per lb. 12c. Morphine, P. and
w . m bottles $2.60 per ounce; In ounce
bottles $2.35 ier ounce boxes in i
$2 55 per ounce. A Magnesia, carbonate,
(Jennings') 23c. Opium, gum $3.25 per lb.
Quinine. P. an,d W., oz. 32c; cana 27c;
foreign ounces 32o; 'cans 27c; z. cane

a ips cane 21c. Rosin, bbl., $4.
Pharr ' - . 85c jalte. Epsom lc ib. In bbl.t, c tb Orchard 'Crabapple" brand, 85o
ier" Jl)7-- - ccflcentrated water $3 per dozen
&ttlee fiaJtpetre, per lb. Cl0c. Snuff, oz.

' ajf $3 70 jwr groee; 1 pack. $10.60;
tln, ioz. 5l 1 $10.60; bottles
$l0.50 pr casA of four dozen. Soda, bicarbon-
ate. u keg lots. Pal soda 1& per lb.;
ash eoda lVo per lb. In bbl. Venetian red,
Eng., keg, per ic 2c; per bbl. lc.J.

GRbCEEIES.
Saturday Evening May 20 The demand for

groceries has ben (ooJ, trtd business haa been
very satisfactory, t 'anned peaches have n

d 5c, but all,f ot,-e- r prlcee are firm and
unchanged. j

CANNED G )9 W iUMr as follows for
standard- - and ecwuis Jn 2- And 1 b. cans

' W Stand, r
Arplea. 00 75
Peaches. ...ArHT.... 1 75 $1 25
T arhts, 90
Tomatoee. 3Ab.i...,,. ff';.. .... .1 CO 75
Corn, b 1 20 75
peaa. early June.i.,,....-...- . 1 25 75
riackberHesa-lb.L..,- . mi. ...... 1 10 1 00
Barberries. --lb..i..X'rHt 1 15 X 00
Cherries. b 1 00
gooseberries, 1 00

beans, ;3 "o
Lima beans, . . t.i..., . .. . 1 00
Taked beans, .!.., tt,,, 90 75
Pineapples.' (sJUced)V 2 25 1 35
Pirn apples, O&ratedJ 2 25 1 10

'J - CIS, u. ,...,.-....,.- ,. .... 85
Okra tomatoes, 1 25
Salmon igs V"86
SMiriines. mench, per 100. .. ,12 50 7 50
Sa dlnps, bom ft . , . 3 50 3 40
Sardines, rnjfistard, s 2 75

, mtstard. . 4 00
WHOLE &PICES Stepper ITc; allspice 12c;

clones 22o, nutmeg DOiUGQc; ginger 12c; cinna-
mon 15017c

CHEESE JjTew York Cheddars 15cj Went-VT- P

cheddarsy i6c: full cream flats and tWns
16C. full ateara dairies 16c; full cream, long
horns skim good ll012c.

COFFEE Washed Guatemala 1314c; ilara-calb- o

115iil3c; Laguayra ll12c; Mocha 2O0
2J-- c. Java 25028c. Green Rlos: Fancy 13c;
choice 12c, prime llc: good 11c; roasting
grades ll12c; Santos 11015c.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS Caramels 21c
per gallon. New Orleans molasses, open kettle
ac33c; centrifugals 2430c; sorghum 3338o
per gallon, according 0 quality,

life FINED SUGAR PRICES.
Saturday Evening, May 20 The sugar mar-

ket at present la very strong, and a consider-
able amount of tradlngJn It has been done the
past week Prices are firm.

The following prices on refined' sugars to re-
tail merchants' are believed to approximate a
fair price in the Louisville market:
Crystal dominoes. ..8.90 No. 3.jj 6.12
Eagle tablets 7.00 No. 6 6.92
Cut loaf 7.17 No. 7 5.87
Cubes 6.72 No. 8 5.77
XXXX powdered... 6 62 No 9 5.72
Pondered 0 57 No 12 5.67
Stani gran bbls...6.10 No. 13 6.42
Stand gran 0.57 No. 14 6.27

EODTS and shoes.
Saturday Evening, May 20 Shoe trade lo-

cally is very quiet, although a slight improve-
ment over la it week, t an be noticed. Jobbers
who h;iM be jrOvayiiig for lower prices have
at last concluded tlMt it Is very unlikely thatprtres will dlecllne vnjen hide values are conr.
sldered, and (are buying mpre liberally, some
fp-- fall ordeVs have been placed, but It Is the
opinionof dejalers that the market will be
quieter all thisyear than it was last year.
There have been no price changes, and shoeB
are very firmer

FINE WHISKY.
Saturday Evening, May 20.- - Business in

K ntucky whlsklps continues on the whole
laihpr quiet, bnt despite this quietness prices
are remarkablj firm fr all grades and ages.
Aftr this month trade is expected to revive,
a the quection of licenses will be settled.
Xk aJers are-- not evincing the slightest dlspoei-- t

n to force sales by cutt'ng prices The
Pinement In Eastern Rves continues In a
qukt way Fales are confined to
sma.Il lots for immediate requirements, but
prices remain firm. The demand fo- - spirits
ami alcphol Is fair and prlcea continue firm
at thelast advance

PIG IRON.
Saturday Evening. May 20 Ther,- - has been

a decline of 50c In pig iron, arjd It is thought
that the market will now improve some Trad-
ing the past week has been quiet, and no sales
uf importance have been made

Cash quotations in tne local market are as
frllows
Southern coke. No. 1 foundry $16 WifflO 50
Southern enke. No. 2 foundry 15 6 fgilG 00
Southern coke. No. 3 foundry JO LYul5 50

cke, No. 4 foundry 14 7(35 25
urav forge 14 5015 (10

No 1 ott 10 0i316 5.
No 2 soft. 15 80lti 00

OILS AND PAINTS.
Saturday Eening. May market for

oils and paints the past week ha.s bpen strong
an! business has been very active Prices are

r Arm and turpentine ha? advanced five
Cnts

OIL3 Castor, No. 1 86c per gallon; No 2
78c. Unseed 46c for raw and 47c for boiled, lc
less in lots: lard oil winter strained 5Uc,
extra No 1 51c. No 1 42c, No 2 30c; gaso-
line. 37 degrees X9c; stove gasoline 12Hc: ben-- z

ne, 63 degrees 11c; straits ell 33c; black, oil
D&ISc; golden machinery 12c; extra golden

16c, Corliss cylinder 35c, cotton-eee- d

oil, refined S4c per rail n, pswlesa pastry oil
J"c. coal oil Ri nucky tet 11 He; Indiana
il He: wftte- m h tf 15l desrees 12Jc; head-
light 175 tf- ! ." lurptntlru? Tic

PA.INTS Nl) COLORS Strictly pure whltt
end red leal HMjc per lb , less 2 ppr cent dis-
count for cash Colors Venetian red 101Ho.

11 (cl-r- 04c,

HIDES AND SKINS.
'a U tiling Maj 20 Th hilt mar

(Reported by
Japan 4s. C, B and Q Joint 4s

$7,000 86 $20,000 .101
$15, 000 86 817,000
$3ti,O00 87 $30,000 101Vi
$10,000 87V4 $50,000 101
$17,000 8T $s.ooo 101
$12,000 C. and N. W 1st 5s.

$2,000 $5,000 108
Japan 6s. C..M. St. P. Rlv. 1st 5s

fl8,wu ...... &3 $1,000 11
$2,000 OSU C , M. St. P. T. 5s.
$1,000 os $1,000 111

Japan Ce, ctfs. C M. S P. W. M. $
$16,000 05U $16,000 116H.

Am. Tobacco Cs. C R. I. and P. 4s.
146,000 ........1U $4,000 80H

Am. Tobaooo As. $10,000 so -

$5.0CO 73 C R I. and P. ref. 4s
Atchison gen. 4s. $2,000 93

911.000 102?i Denver ton. 4s.
A. C L. let con. 4s. $3,000 40114

$1,000 101 Detroit Gas 6s, '
B. and O. Dlv. $3000

Dlsrt. Securities 5s.
$1,000 92i $3,000 '70

B. R. T. 4s. Erla gen. Hen 4s
$1,000 87 $18,000 02

Buffalo Gas 53. JErie jrlor lien 4a.
$5,000 114 ji.uw ..... ..iuj

Cen. Ga. 2d Income 5a. G. B. and W. B.
$4,000 78 $4,000 17W

Cen. Ga 3J Income 5s. Intemat'l Paper Be.
$1,000 61 33,000 04H

C. P. 1st ref. 4a. K. S. U. 3s.
$5,000 101 $15,000 ,.k

C. and O. $0,000 71
J16.000 .......10794 Klmgs County 4s.

C. G. T. 4b. $1,000 . . 92H
$2,000 81 Lackawanna Steel fe.

Total salea (par value) $1,197,000.

LULL m THEIRON
IS

Expert's Analysis of the
Existing

A' great deal of attention has been given of
late to the lull in the tron trade and to the

mull nrKMimulfttlnn nf nla- iron stockfl diirlna:
April. Bears on the stock market have rnadefl
the most out of these reports, asserting! that;
the tide In Iron and steel has Jurned. 'It 1st
true that conditions In the pig Iron, steel and
finished Iron and steel trades during Mky have
been quiet but this does not neceseanSy mean
that the Iron trade is going back, as a study
of existing conditions will show, '

An Interesting analysis of conditions is fur- -

nlshed In the New York Journal of Commerce, j

as prepared by Its able Pittsburg correspond-- !
ent. In his opinion the lull Is only temporary. .

It willbe recalled that the Ironftrade during
last summer and up to the fall, months was
extremely quiet, but in October 'demand com-

menced to pick up and idle blast'fumaoee, eteel
works and finishing mills were put In opera-
tion. In the winter months when consumption
of Iron and steel products is always at Its
lowest ebty blast furnaces, steel plants and
finishing mills were operated to utmost ca-

pacity,, enormous records for production' being
made during ttiese months. This was partlc-ular- y

true In steel bar, sheet, tin plate, pipe
and wire products. The Wire Company, the
sheet and tin plate mills of the American
Sheet and Tin Plate Company and the pipe
mills of the National Tube Company turned
out more product In the six months com-

mencing November of last year end ending
April this year than ever before tin the his
tory of the plants. These tremendpus outputs
did not go Into actual consumption, but ,were
chipped to leading Jobbers all over'tft country
who handle products of these conoerns. The
jobbers put these goods In stock expecting that
when spring trade opened up they would move
out freely, and they were fully prepared for
the expected heavy demand. Up to this time
this anticipated heavy epring demand; has not
materialized as fast as the Jobbers wibuld l.ke,
and their large stocks of goods arte moving
put rather slowly. The fact that the Jobbers
are loaded up with goods explains why the
mills are not having as large a now demand
for their products as they had lnthe winter
and early spring months.

Jobbing Trade.

The correspondent of the Journal of Com-

merce says that the quiet demand so far ex-

perienced by the Jobbers' has largely been due
to weather conditions, which have been very
unfavorable. The cold weather kept up late
and was followed by continuous heavy rains,
which practically prohibited outside work and
Ihus materially restricted consumption of euoh
Iron and steel products as are used In out-- ,

door consumption. With a couple of months
of favorable weather enormous quantities ofi
Iron and steel will be used in ojitdoor work,
and this will cause the large stocks now held
by Jobbers to move out more freely, and when
these have been depleted to some extent the
mills cen Viaturally expect a fresh demand.
Under present conditions, U I3 probable that
the finished Iron trade will be somewhat quiet

"in May and June, but commencing with Julyf
a very heavy tonnage la expected by the mills.
It is pointed out that general conditions all
over the country were never better, money la

MOVEMENT OF LEADING,

ARTICLES.

Bagging, pounds.
Boots and shoes, cases.

Cotton, bales.
Flour, barrels.

Barley, bushels
Corn, bushels. .
Malt, bushels. .

Rye, bushels
"Wheat, bushels. .....
Hardware, packages.
Hay, tons
Bacon, pounds. .....1Hams, pounds

Pig Iron, tons
Leather, pounds t...
Nails, kegs.
Apples, green, barrels......
Onions, barrels
Potatoes, barrels,
Seed, grass and clover,
Soap, pounds ,

Sugar, barrels.
Tobacco, leaf, hogsheads....
Tobacco, manufactured, pounds.
Whifky, barrels .....
Wool, pounds.
Live stock Cattle, head

Calves, head
Hogs, head
Sheep and lambs, head

ket Is fairly active, but nothing special In-

terest occurred during the ' past week.
Country hides have advanced 20c.

HIDES AND SKINS These quotations are
for Kentucky hides; Southern gTeen hides 34o
lower. We Quote aerarted lota: Dry flint. No. 1
19a; No. 2 17Ha: dry salted, No. 1 16Hc; NO.
2 15c; round lots of green eolted beef hides
OHc; round lots, dry 15017c; dry kip and
calf 16c; No. 1 10c; No. 2 OHc;
kip 9Hc; sheepskins, butchers 76c
$125; country ekins GOcfftl; lamtoeklns 4050ci
horse hides. No. 1 large $3.25; No. 2 $2.25.

LEATHER.
Saturday Evening, May 20. Conditions re-

main practically unchanged In the leather
trade The demand Is strong and prices are
firm and unchanged.

HARNESS LEATHER Medium to best. City
oak tanned 30042c.

SOLE LEATHER White oak tanned,
to beet 30040c; hemlock tanned, medium

to beet 28037c
LEATHER BELTING quality

from standard list prices per dis-
count; good quality from standard list
CO and 30 per cent, d'soount; extra quality
from standard Hat prices 60 per cent, discount

RUBBER Standard quality from
standard list prices 70 ana iw per cent. dls.
count, good quality from standard list prices
CO per cent, discount; extra quality from
standard list prices per cent, discount.

WOOL.
Saturday Evening. May 20 The

weather is now on and receipts
e en' daj The market the past week has
ben unusually strong, as large quantities are
wanted to eatlsfy pteent requirements The
price of black wool has advanced le Other
pile" ery firm The extraordinary con-
ditions prevailing in the wool markets of the
country oontinue, only in a more intensified
form The trading seme to have broken away
from all reasonable restraint, prices In several
Instance being rolely by the R

of Individual traders New clip contracts
have ben swapned back and forth In the sea-
board mflikt at advancing prlcee
crntiacts f"r inols which neither party to the
truncacrtion ha over the In a num-
ber of cases not having et ben shorn, e en

- situation a lit ail Is fxcl ted also as i

rn,n ie-t- t 1 in th1 crure if th-- London auc
tions wheie prices have steadily hardened un--
til they are at this wri iriff per cent
higher on crohsbreds than at the close of the
March auttlari" The marktt is a high--

speculatuf one,
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John I. Dunlap.)
S1.000 103 laooo 1178

L. N. col. Is. $7,000 UTH
Jl.COO 93 Wi $20,000 117

It. and N. g. m. Cs. S2O.0CO U7
S18.000 r-'-ii SlO.000 116

L. ana N. unified 4a $10,000 U7H
SJ3.O0O 104 t S. Steel a. f. 5s.

M., K. and T. of T 5s $40,000
S5.000 lUT'i ' $128,000

N.. and W. Dlv. 4s $5,000 93
$10,000 100 $210,000 93

NT. and W. P. 4s $25,CO J'

$2,000 07 &C3.000 93
$13,000 W. S3.C00 ......... 93

N. P. prior lien 4s. $ajcoo 93
$5,000 1W Wa.Tih 1st Cs.

O. S. L ref. 4s, 11
$10,000 91,000 116

P. and E. 1st 4s, $10,000 110

$10,000 100 Wabash deb. Bs
Reading gen. fe. l.VA.V

0.CO0 ...t.....l02 3,000
Seaboard Air Line 4a n.ooo 72

$10,OCO Wft, $20,000 72
$l 000 1st 4s

& n 6s 1617.000 91
91,000 . . . 115) 5.000 94

T. O. U. 38 Wa bash-P- i ttib'g 2d 4s
$1,000 9H $15,000 ST

Un. Ryp. St. L.5S. Western Md. 4s.
$28,000 ICO $7,000 83

U. P. convertible 4s. W. B. 1st con 4s, r
$15,000 119 $1,000 103
$10,000 118 Western Union 4s

$1,000 118 $1,000 105
$56,000 118 Wisconsin Central 4s
$15,000 -- 117 $1,000 94
$20,000 117 $5,000 01

TRADE
ONLY TEMPORARY

A

Situation and Reasons For
Conditions. t

plentiful and the crop outlook Is good. Labor
matters are In fairly satisfactory Bhape and
no serious disturbances are anticipated. The
large structural concerns report the building
outlook as very good, and this Is borne out by
the fact that In March the American Bridge
Company took orders for T1.C00 tons bf struc-

tural steel, and for nearly as large a tonnage
In April. In fact, the large structural con
cerns llkp Carnegie Steel Company, Jones &

.Laughlin Steel Company, Cambria, Steel Com
pany and pthera are filled up for three or four
months ahead on orders for structural shapes
and the structural concerns 'report that deliv-
eries from the mills are very unsatisfactory.

Enormous Demand for Plates.

Probably the greatest activity In finished
lines at present time Is in plates, demand
for which Is enormous and heavier than It was
ever known to be in the history of the plate
trade. The Carnegie Steel which
Is much the largest individual producer 'of
plates in the whole country, and has a capacity
out upward 3,000 tons a day. Is absolutely
sold up to the end the year on certain sizes

plates and into September and October on
other sizes. Jn fact, the Carnegie Company
has been subletting somo of Its plate contracts
to Eastern conoerns, being utterly unable to
turn out plates fast enough. The American
Steel andiWlre Company, which is also a large
producer of plates, reports the condi
tion of affairs and so does the Jones &
Laughlin Steel Company, which makes about
COO tons of plates a day. It Is not likely that
the price of plates will be further advanced
as It Is now on the same basis as It was In
the boom years 1899-190- that tank
plates Inch and heavier are $1.60 f.
0. b. cars maker's mill.

Heavy Orders For Steel Bars.

Next to plates and structural steel the mills
report ,that orders for steel bars are very
heavy, the Carnegie Steel Company, which has
very large merchant bar mills at Duquesne
stating that Is product is sold up for the next
four months. The large agricultural imple-
ment makers In the West placed very heavy
orders time 'ago and are specifying on
these very rapidly, keeping the bar mills full

work. The price steel bars, which Is $1.60
at mill, affords an ample margin of profit and
will probably not be further advanced. It is
the policy of the large bar mills to keep prices
on a conservative basis and somewhat under
the price of iron bars, which is the case at
present. In the sheet and tin plate trades the
mills report a rather quiet demand, which is

to the large stocks now In Jobbers' hands
and referred to more fully in the opening of
this article. The stocks are moving out more
freely since the good weather started, and it
Is confidently expected that Jn June, or very
early in July, the sheet and tin plate mills

(will have & very material increase In orders.
Prices of both sheets and tin plate plate are
fairly firm, but la the case vt sheets

some the Jobbers who bought heavily for
the winter months when prices were $4 a ton
lower than they are now give away
ipart of this advantage in order to facilitate

Usales.

ARTICLES FOR ONE WEEK; t

Louisville Board of Trade, May 20, IOCS- .- Movement "of leadlne articles by rail and
river during the week ended May 19 andicorreapenddng time last year:
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Rec'd Ehip'd Rec'd SWpM
1905. 1906. 1904. 1104.

108, DSO '' 570, COO 60,000 C2S.348
125 16,605 2,170 3.440

1,703 1,707 1,870 L4S2
327,433 191,450 175,791, 190.512

17 ' 6 400
007 14,211 2.&U 17,133

192,950 SC9.010 229v7S0 90,043
1.C0O 12,800

134,272 115;661 374,052 286,212
16,000 2.S75 11,875 8,800
03,900 02.6SS 48,300 40,795

3.615 6.100 6,640 4,210
25,112 19,775 C4.220 41,905

4,501 2L215 4,000 20,910
C23 40 851 213

353,703 960,412 .444,103 492,803
94,329 S72 C6.020

3,900 69,750 25.800 361,902
2,147 1S4 2,303 34

12,089 243,793 4.500 273,C03
G38 2,404 1,892 2,208
175 618 373 246
775 40 314 5

1.265 1.C58 1.S34 1,447
2,161 5S.0S9 00, 60,158'

383,105 304,810 61,680 233,130
3,620 2,641 3,700 2,720
4,167 1.977 3,787 2,020

, 11,492 1,411.740 ' 24,001 1,173.807
2,079 8,121 3,942 7.7S9

. 672.648 31.300 209.2CO 2,405
1,673 605

482 . 30 . . . . . .
. 14,200 ,3766 .......
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WOOL Quotations axe for Kentucky and In-

diana wool. For Southern wool quotations are
from lc tev 2o per lb. tower on grease wool:
Burry i70OBa; dear "grease 32o; medium

40042c; coarse, dingy Stf
39c; black wool 20028c

CORDAGE.
Saturday Evening, May 20. There is a good

demand for cordage the past week, and the
market has been rather active. Prices are
Arm and unchanged.

Sisal rope ioc base per lb.: Manila 14c baseper lb ; eiaal lathe yarn, fine He. mediumllc; cotton rope. No. 1. lCc; No. H 15c.

PRODUCE AND FRUITS.

Saturday Evening, May 20. Trade In pro-
duce this week has been fairly good Eggs
have been quiet, and the supply only moder-
ate Receipts of butter are increasing, and the
market is lower than it v,as last wrek. poultry
Is in good demand and prlcee have been steady
all this week The market for fruits and veg-
etables has been very strong especially for
radishes and new onion and other vegetables'.

These prices are wholesale,
BUTTER Packing 14c per lb ; good coun-

try 16017c; Elgin 24c In b tubs 24c in
80-l-b tubs: Elgin lb. prints 25c

EGGS 14Hc, case count; rehandled 15c
rOVLTllV Hens lOHc lb , rollers 5Hcper lb ; spring chickens, medium size $304 per

dozen, large $601 per dozen, ducks 10c Djr lbturkejs OrglOc per lb. '
Flit IT Home-grow- apples $3 50 per bblNorthern apples $3.50 per bbl , Havana pine-apples $3 75 per crate, bananas $li 75 per

bunch, California navel oranges $2 7o3 "3 per
box; Turkey figs U0H2c per lb., new Persiadates 6c per lb ; new Fard dates 10c per lbFlorida grapefruit $3 6004 per box; Messinalemons $2 75 per box; California lemons 12.25

2 60 per box.
VEGETABLES Onione $303 60 per bbl.-Ira- f

lettuce 75c per bu , home-grow- lettuce $i
per bu . parsley 50c per dozen, egg plants $2per dozen, gren beans $2 per hampei , home
grown radishes 10c per dozen bunches, Floi Idatomatoes $2 50 per crate. Northern cabbage ?24per ton, home gron potatoes $2 per bbl
Southern pepper S'i 50 per crate, turnloa 75
per bbl , oucumbsis 40c pei dozv.n. led ptppere
50c per dozen, carrots SI 75 or 1M home
grown beets 40c per dozen bunches, home-grow- n

turnlpw 40c par dozen bunohee, homegrown
j strawberries ?1 30(52 75 per six gallon cra'e.

oeai $2 50 per crate

7 -- M DIM

In economy by getting our quotations on
Bricks before you place your order.

Hydraulic Brick Co
LOUISVILLE, KY.

TOBACCO
m

News and YicWs of tlie
'Week.

THE MARKET HOLDING

UP FAIRLY WELL

MOVEMENT XO INJECT NEW
LIFE INTO BTJRLEY TOBACCO

GROWERS' ASSOCIATION.

OUTLOOK FOR NEW CROP.

Saturday Evening, May 20. Tie dried tobacco
In liberal quantity was received "here this week,
but for a Clme it looked as though the bottom
had dropped out of the market. It was only
a temporary incident, however, and prices
most of the week have ruled fairly steady.
The condition of the new Burley offered shows
improvement, and the same may be ald cf
the Email number of old Burley offerings. Red
tips Ami common red leaf showed a firm un-

dertone, the medium and good leaf was Irreg-

ular, but common-filler- s were easier, and the
common colory trashes unchangs-d- . Smokere,,
stripper and Icutters of bright, variety were
from a shade tolo lower, barring the oflexingj
of old crops, Which brought fair prices.

As for dark tobacco, the market showed
more or less Irregularity, and the quality and
condition of the offerings were correspondingly
irregular, at times being positively bad. Dry
aircurod lugs .were firm and in good request,
but the oft hpgsheads1 were not wanted except
at price concessions. There is a. good demand
for manufacturing leaf of the old crop and
prices rule steady. The trade in rehandllng
styles, especially when in ecft condition, is1'

very dull. Sales of lugs for the
week were satisfactory. Better condition is
the cause of the demand, prices showing little
or no change, Rehandling styles ruled steady
at last week's quotations. Streng"h was noted,

in export stjles of leaf, and that in good con-

dition brought fair prices. The batter grades
of leaf are readily sold at gocd figures-- i

Auction ealea of leaf tobacco for the week
amounted to 2,020 hogsheads and private tales
.to 417, a total of 2,437. which compares with
2,103' for the same week last rear, L095 in
1903 and 2.162 In 1902. Of the total L367 hoga.

heads were new Burley and 31 eld crops, 403

hogsheads of dark toeing old crops out of a
tolal sold r.f 1,039. The eales f6r the year to

date amount to C5.S20 hogsheads, compared
with 58,809 last year, 57,029 in 1903 and 86.359
In 1902, Rejections for the week amounted to
244 hogsheads of Burley and 150 of dark, mak-
ing 400 in all. The percentage of rejections to
auction sales was 20. Since January 1 relec-tlo-

have amounted to 0.SS3 hogsheads. Re-

ceipts for the week were 2.5CS hegiheads iud
since January 1 they have amounted to 51.621,

News from the country Indicates that fully
25 per cent, of the tobacco crop In the State
haa been planted. Plants axe plentiful, and
they are also hardy. The Outlook Is for a good
crop of Burley and Green river tobacco, and
in the dark district there is as iet no Indi-

cation of a material reduction In acreage.
An effort is now being made in the Burley

district to Injeci new life into the Burley To-

bacco Growers' Association for the cemmg
season, but with what degree cf success re-

mains to be seen. Its promoters may profit
somewhat by their former experience, but if
they succeed In cornering the Burley crrip
there is no assurance that they would be able
to carry the deal through to successful com-

pletion without the strongest kind of financial
backing, and before the tobacco is rounded up
those who are leading the movement should
first be able to satisfy the farmer that the
financial aid necessary lias been irrevocably
secured, and that their Interests throughout
Hip, tlm It will be neceasarv tr holrl thft rrmt
which, may be long or short, according to con-- 1IIIa.. V .111 '

W i, UV UJ(S"1 J WICK UU1 UEM,
The growers were called to meet at

the various county seats cf the thirty-fou-r
counties comprising the white Burley tobacco
section In Kentucky, Ohio, West Virginia and
Indiana. The purpose of these meetings is to
elect one delegate from each county to a gen-
eral convention 'of the Burley growers, to be
held at Lexington, Ky.t an Tuesday, May Zi.
At the Lexington meeting the committee which
was appointed about a month ago to devise
plans to control the Burley tobacco crop of tha
present year will make Its report and recom-
mendations. A number of plana have been
suggested. A number of plans have been sug-
gested.

While the tobacco planters are massing their
forces for another struggle with the American
Tobacco Company, the Government is also pur-
suing Its inquiries a to the methods of the big
corporation and Investigating the actual and
alleged grievances of the planters against the
company. Chare3 H. Moore, a representative
of the Bureau of Corporation at Washington,
D. C , is investigating conditions surrounding
the leaf tobacco trade and the manufacture of
the same. His report will cover the entire
subject of the trade in leaf and manufactured
tobacco, from the setting out of the plants to
rha wlh find cutiner oft Earn th Rvtm.

p followed by the American Tobacco Company
In its purchases 01 raw material and sale of
manufactured goods end the methods by and
through which it has become the one great
dominating factor in the trade.

Official Quotations.
The following are the revised quotations oa

leaf tobacco as compiled by the Committee on
Quotations of the Louisville Leaf Tobacco Ex-
change:

3903 CROP.
BURLEY.

Red. Colory.

Trash tgr'n or mlxd) J$7 00 S C0I10 00012
Traah (sound) .1 0 0010 00112 C0913
Common lugs. .,..... .(10 O0U COilii 0CC15
Medium lugs .11 OO012 00 15 0D&18
Good lugs .112 00t4 00 17 0619
Common leaf (short). .111 00012 00)12 00614
Common leaf. ....... 13 0Oi15 00 15 ocam
Medium leaf 0010 0017 0O18
Good leaf 0019 00 IS 00020
Fine and selections.. 00028 00(25 OCfijflS

DARK.
Mfg.

Trash (green or mixed). $3 60 4
Trash (sound) 4 25 4
Common lugs 4 50 4
Medium lugs 4 'o& S
Good lugs 5 0U

Common leaf (short) . . . 6 0g 6
Common leaf. 5 60O 6
Imodium leaf. 0 60 7
(lood leaf 8 K'01O
Fine and selections 10 0012

DARK.
RehAndllng Export.

Trash fgr'n or mixed) $3 50 4
Ttash (sound) I OOfc) 4
Common lugs 4 25 4
Medium lugs 4 di'Tf 4
uooj lug 4 7:4 5
Common leaf (short) . $4 SOfffl 4 75, 4 75 6
Common leaf 6 0J 6 25 5 25 5
Medium leaf t 00 6 50; 0 75 6
Onort leaf 0 50 7 BO ft fin T

! Fine and selections 7 Guii $ 00! 8 00&10

We

You

of

Heard

SHIPPERS LIKE TO SHIP THEIR WOOL TO

Graders WOOL FOR

LOWEST

Ever

Because they get the highest prices and quickest returns. Write and, find ont all
about It.

128-1- Washington st. LOUISVILLE, KY.
LOO AN C. MTJTtrUvY. Prest. J. S. BOCK 13 Bl.

CIIAS. C. CARTER, Asst. Cashier. FORREST L iXOSELEY, Asst.. Cashier.

AR BAMK
LOUISVILLE, KY.

United States Depository, Unsurpassed Excellence of Service For
Collections. Deposits Invited and Certificates Issued

Therefor, If On Six Months.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

Hides, Feathers, Sheepskins, B oots, Beeswax, Tallow, Dried Fruit, etc.

233, 233 and 245 E. fflarket St., Louisvillo, Ky.
REFERENCE ANY BANK IN LOUISVILLE, Dun's Mercantile Agency,

Bradstreet's Mercantile Agency.
Weekly price list mailed to shippers

1934 CROP.

BURLET.
Red I Colory.

Trash jcrr'n or mixed). .$1 T0(3 6 E0!$6 SOQf 7 "00
Trash (sound) 5 50ig 6 23 8 00 9 CO

Common lugs, & 5tXo 7 50 10 0A$?U M
Medium luffs 7 600 8 CO 11 BOV12 0
3O0d lugs. 0 0010 DO 12 G0O1S BO

Common leaf (short)... 7 OOW 8 50 10 O0ll 00
Common Itaf. ........ 0 O0G Q 0 11 50i?12 CO

Medium lear 10 oou so 12 50913 eo
Good leaf .11 6C13 60 13 6016 60
Find and selections... 16 U017 SOjlO 00

DARK.
M'fff.

Trash (green or mixed). $3 600 3 75
Trash (sound). 4 00 4 25
Common lugs 4 260 A 50
Medium Juts. . . , 4 75S 5 00
Good luga 5 tCommon leaf (short)... 6 00 6 20
Common leaf. . 6 50 1 00
Medium leaf. G CC& 0 f0
Good leaf 6 6C 3 CO

Fins and selections..... 8 S0 D CO

J DARK.
JRehandllng.l Export.

Trash gr'n or mixed). $3 CO0 3 76
Trash (sound) 3 76 4 00
Common lugs.' 4 (0 4 25
Medium lugs 4 250 4 50
Good lugs. $4 6C0 4 76 4 50 4 75
Common leaf (short).. 4 500 4 75 4 75 fl 00
Common leaf 6 Ouitf 5 60 5 00 5 50
Medium leaf. 6 CO0 S 50 5 tOa tl 50
Good leaf ..., C 60 7 50 B POffi 7 50
Fine and selections. . . . 8 50010 00

, N. B. UMOuhd or defective in tvodltloji,
length or color, or mixed packages from lo to
3c lower. . "

Weekly Beport.
Th following Is the report of the Louisville

Leaf Tobacco Exchange for tne week and year,
as compiled by R. B. Green, the secretary :

Auction sales 2 OlO
Private salea. 417
Total for the week 7 2,43.
January 1 to date

Week. Teai
Year 1904 2 103 58.SO0
Year 1003 ....1.095 67,00
Year 1 902. 2,152 &C.S50

CLASSIFICATION OF THIS WEEK'S SALES
Old crps- - 1004 crp. Total.

Burley, . , 31 1,367 1,303
Dark A. 403 631 1.C39

Totalfl - 430 1. 90S 2. 437
CLASSIFICATION OF SALES JANUARY 1

TO DATE.
Old crps. 1001 crp. Total

Burley. . IMS 40,905 47,913
Dark. . . 10.4SO 7,441 17.S07

TotaU. . ..I. ........ 11,414 54.4C6
CLASSIFICATION OF SALES lO

DATE IN
1004. 1903

Burley. 35,197 43, CO

Dark 23,012 14,236

. Totals 6S.S09 7,020 66.210
COMPARISONS WITH PREVIOUS TEARS"

SALES.
1005. 1904. 1003

Total salea of new. crop
to date '. 67.050 50.033 C5.01S

Sales of new crop to
date, original Inspec-
tion .j 40,753 44,476 55,295

REJECTIONS.
1905. 1904. 1903.

Rejections this waek... 40Q 393 201
percentage of rejections

to auction sales. ..... 20 23
Rajectlona Jan. 1 to

date 9,883 G.S37 10,427
RECEIPTS.

1005. 1904. 1903
Receipts this week 2,505 1,033 6S3
Receipts Jan. lo dat$. 45.231 43.360

4 O

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Louisville.
(Reportort by the Central Live Stock Exchange,

Central Stock Yards.)
Louisville, May 20.' Cattle Receipts light

There was very little doing in the cattle pens
this morning; what few cattle on cale were
Bold early at about stea'dy prices. The best
grades of butcher cattle are etill more sought
after than any other class; the common half-f-

stuff Is1 a little Blow. There is a limited
demand for the best grades of etockers and
feeders at steady prices; common rough e tecP-

eers and feeders are very hard to sell even at a
law price. Heavy ehlpplng cattle steady.
Bulls and canners about steady. Choice milch
cows and good epringers eteady; common, thin
cows elow. The pens are well cleared of all
desirable grades of cattle, and under moderate
receipts we look for the market to hold about
eteady Monday

Calves Receipts llberaJ. Market eteady. best
veals $55 50; something extra a shade hlghsr;
common thin calves slow sale at $34.

Hogs Receipt! light. Market active and 6c
hi gh er on all gra d es ; beit 1W) 1 bs . and up
$5.45, 120 to 100 lbs. $5.40; heavy pigs $520.
light pigs $4.60; roughs ?44.85. Market closed
fully steady.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts light. Market
steady; best fat sheep ?3.60S4; best spring
lambs $7S8.C0; fair to good $5 60O; culls $1

04.50.
Quotations.

CATTLE.
Choice to prime shipping steers.... $5 CO 5 65
Medium to good shipping steers.... 6 250 6 50
Choice butcher steers 4 75 5 15
Medium to good butchers 4 00 4 60
Common to medium butchers 3 60 4 00
Canners 1 00 2 (0
Good to choice feeders 3 75 4 50
Common to medium feeders 3 0C& 3 50
Good to extra stock steers 3 609 4 00
Common to medium stock steers.... 2 75 3 26
Good to choice stock heifers 2 60- 3 00
Common to medium stock heifers... 1 750 2 25
Plain light mixed Blockers 2 20 2 75
Good to choice bologna bulls 3 O0 3 5)
Medium to good bulls... 2 60tfj 3 00
Choice veal calves 5 0O 5 60
Common to medium calves. 3 0Qfl 4 00
Choice to fancy milch cows 35 OOflr0 00
Medium to good milch cows 25 00W 0o
Plain common milch cows 15 O020 00

HOGS.
Choice pack & butch , 2C0 to 300 lbs 5 45
Medium packers, 160 to 200 lbs 5 5
Choice Ugh ship . 120 to 160 lbs 5 40
Choice pigs. 100 to 120 lbs 5 20
Good pigs. 80 to 100 lbs 4 50
Roughs, 150 to 500 lbs 4 00 4 85 I

SIII5EP AND LAMBS.
Good to extra shipping sheep 3 t0Q 4 00
Fair to good 3 3 60
Common to medium. 2 COO 2 60
Bucks 2 t0 3 00
Extra shipping lambs 7 GQ 50
Best butcher lambs 5 5Clg ti O0

Fair to good butcher lambs 5 O0Jd 5 CO

Common tall-en- d lambe 4 2 4 50

(Reported by the Louisville Live Stock Ex-
change Bourbon Stock Yards.)

Lmilsvtlle, May 20 Cattle The receipts of
cattle today were 288 had; for the week
1.C73, against 1.266 last wvek 1 239 the eame
week last year and 1,906 for th corresponding
week two years ago As usual on Saturda.
the attendance of buyerB was very light and
but little business was transacted in the cattle
department, reallv no material charge in val-
ues The most deti able kinds of butcher cat-t- l

j closed about steady at Morula ' prices
but the trade on the ccmnun anJ medium
kinds wirkeil slow thrniigh ut the Bifk and
tlir ttnclniry was tuwoi 1 h i?r 1ups ngnt
alimg Oiash fatile will 1 t b gin ti run
fre to this mark t ami phIp-;- ' r rm

pt-- t to fr'i the c rim n an iru 'mm I un u
cattle seli a good deal lower Ttw feeder and
ft xkr tradt. closed e.j guiet a fair demand
through the week on the ht t praclps uf hai

ami high gradf btcK K s. er Nut the
tiala m othei kl" li was liC and p tH

Have THE PRICES

of

Ginseng;

on one hundred wood and Ftfol beam
Tongueless Cultivutoib that we must get
rid of this season. Thesj machines arc
exactly like the "New Departure" Culti-
vators and parts interchange. Write for

, prices and get some of these Cultivators
They will not last long at the prioe vye
have put on them.

fine.)

LOUISVILLE, KT.

'

MANUFACTURERS

Vice Prest. S F WAR PI ELD. Cashier.

CAPITAL AND
SU&PLU5

IMQOO.

DEALERS

Tf you desire same, write us.

Infr prices extremaly low Th "bull, canner and
milch cpw trade closed steady. No heavy ship-
ping steers here during the latter part of the
week; the feeling wee barely steady to a &had
lower on this class. Tine pens were well
cleared this evening, but there Is nothing par-
ticularly flattering In the outlook

Calves Receipts of calt'es 27 head; for the
week 4S2. The market y was about
steady; the best $35.G0; other kinds slow

Hoga Receipts of hogs 2,314 head, which In-

cluded several cars bought by local p&ckere
and not on sale; for the week 14,209. against
13,053 last week, 15.308 for ths came week
last year and 13,700 tor the same week two
years ago "Under a faar demand for all
weights trB market ruled steady at yesterday's
figures nil along the line, 100 pounds ami up
$340: 120 to ICO pounds &3C: puts $4.3035 0:
roughs $3 60(34 SO. The markst closed steady
As the warm weathet is now upon us, ehlp- -

Pre cannot exercise too mirch precaution ln
loading hog shipments; do not load hogs hot
and do not overload your cars.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts of sheep and
lambs 37 head; for the Week 1,317, against 779
last week, 334 for the same week last year and
8,036 for the same week two years .ago The
market closed firm on good to choice fat cheep
at ?a.6024, good to choice nprlng Iambs f7.D0
6"S.50; fall lambs or yeaillnjrs $6345, commcn
and medium kinds slow sale No demand foT
stock heep as yet. Our quotations are for
sheared sheep; unshorn sheep 0073c per 100
pounds higher

Kansas City.
Kansas City, May 20. Cattle Receipts 200;

market unchanged, choir-- e export and dressed
beef steers ?5 40U.35, fair to good $4 50 5 35;
Western-fe- d steers $4 600, stockers and feed-
ers 3 Southern rtees $3.7535-40- ;
Southern cows $2.5C4.60; native cows ?2 50
4S5 native heifers $3.2663 25; bulla $34.75;
Calves $3.60; receipts for week 31,400. Hogs

Receipts 4,000, market strong, top $5.35,
bulk of rales $3 2705.35; heavy S5 30O3 5,
packers $5.305 35, pigs snd lights $4S'.Q5.'-0- t
Ttrcelpts for week 55,400. Sheep Receipts 1 --

500; market steady; native lambs $fi7 50,
Western lambs $r7.50; Western-fe- d ewes and
yearlings $4&4.G; Texas el'ipped yearlings
$4.7S.50; Texas clipped eheep $4 254 75;
Etockers and feeders $2 604.

Chicago.
Chicago, May 20. Cattle Receipts 300 head;

market steady; good to pHme steers $5.0Cj
6 75; poor to medium $4.4CK50; stocksrs find
feeders $2.755.25; cows $2.&0gfc5; heifers $2.60
5 23; canners $1,5002.40, bulls $2.604.75;
calvta $3(J25. Hogs Receipts 10,000 heaa,
estimated for Monday 37.CCO, market 57ichigher; mixed and butchers $5 305 45, good
to choice heavy $5 355.45"; rough heavy $5
5.30, light $5 255.45, bulk of eaTes $5.3035.4O
Shsep Receipts 2,000 head; sheep and Iambs
pteady; good to choice wether (shorn) $4.76
5 2i; fair to choice mixed (shorn) $3CC4.50;
Western sheep (shorn) $4525; Western Jambs
$5 607.0; native iambs (shorn) $4 6008 50.

New York. '

New York, May 20 Beeves Receipts 322
hone on sale; feeling weak, cables steady; ex-
ports 1,390 cattle and 8,300 quarteia of
beef Calves Receipts none; feellrg nominally
steady; city dressed veaAs Arm at 7H10Hc
per pound; country dreieed at 6$5yc- - Sheep
and Lambs Receipts 1,411; trade slow but
steady, clipped cheep sold at $45 per ICO
lbs.; clipped lambs at 0 60; unshorn do ,

Kentucky spring Iambs $9 50 per 100 lbs.;
dressed mutton steady at 710c per lb ; dressed
lambs at llVic dressed rpring lambs at $3
5 per carcass. Hogs Receipts 2,300; feeling
steady.

Cincinnati. ,

Cincinnati, "May 2a Hogs Market, active;
butchers $5.42(g5.45, common $12533, Cat-
tle Market, steady: to good shippers $4.63

5 00; common $2.253. Sheej) Market iteadv
at $2.504 35. Lambs Market steady at $4 25

G 50.
.

CHICAGO GRAIN,

Chicago, May 20 Ra'r in Kansas and Okla-

homa gave fresh zest to buying in the wheat
market here There was a net advance
of precisely a cent a busbel In the price of
the July option. Corn is off c Oats are un-

changed. Provisions are 27o higher.
Da 11 mated receipts for Monday: Wheat C

care; corn 04; oats 124 ,v hoga 38.C00 bead.
The leading futures ranged as follows:
Articles Open- - High Low- - Clos

WHEAT WIS "BU . est tng.
May $0 96 $0 if8 $0
July HFJTL HR

Sept 80 82 SO Sl
CORN

May. . 53U 64 62H 2
July oM)... 4SH 4SU 47 47
July (new).. 47 485 41 i7
Sepit. (old).. 47 47 47U 47
Sept. (new). 47 47 47V 47

OATS
May 30 3QK SO 30
July. 29 2V 29i4 29
Sept. . 28 28 28 28

PORK
May . 12 60 12 60 12 47 12 47
July. . 12 65 12 70 12 f5 12 C7
ftept. . 120 12 00 12 87 12 87

LARD
May. . . . 7S 7 25
July. . 7 37 7 87 7 37 7 37
Sept. . 765 766 765 755

U1BS
May 7 10
July 7 27 7 27, 7 27 7 27
Sept 7 B0 7 62 T CO 7 62
Cash Quotations were as fellows:
Flour Winter patents $4 104 20; straights

$3.754; spring patents $4.60C3O. straights
$3.004.50; bakSrs' $2 403 40. Market firm

Grain No. 2 spring wheat $1.031.06; No. 3
08c$l 04; No 2 red $1 011.04; No. 2 corn
53c; No 2 ysllow do 53c, No 2 oats 30c;
No. 2 white do 33c; No. 3 white do 3132c;
No. 2 rye 7777c; good feeding barley 33
40c; .fair to choice malting do 4ti49c; No 1
flax feed $1.26; No. 1 Northwestern do $1.42;
prime timothy seed $2 93; clover, contract grade
$11 7512 25.

Provisions Mess pork $12,5C12 55 per bbl j
lard $7 227.26 per 100 lbs ; short nb edes,
loose 7 057 16; shdrt clsor sides, boxed
$7.12 7 26.

Whlski On basis of high wnes, $1 20.
On the Produce Exchange y the butter

market was steady; creamery 1621c; dairy 16
19c Eggs steady at mark: oases included

15c; firsts 16c, prime firsts 17c, extras 18C
Cheese steady at llllcReceipt! Flour 13.000 bbls ; wheat 6 000 bu ;

corn 64,500, oats 174.CO0; rve G.OCO; barley
Shipments Flour 17,000 bble ; wheat 0

bu ; crm 232,900. oats 220,000, rye 6 600,
barley 2,900

GENERAL MARKETS.

New York.
New York, May 20 nutter firm; street

pr'ce, extra creamery 2222c; official prices,
creamery, common to extra 191522c, State
dairy common to extra 18'5121c, renovated,
common to extra ISlgc Western factory,
commcn to extra 14(fflSc, Western ImltaMon
cretmeiy extras lOfa-C- c. do firsts ISc Cheese
tailor, new State full cream, sranll white fine

llKc do fair to choice lO'l.fllc, do culnred
fine 11c, do fair to choice HV4ljic, do large
white nnu 10fj5llc, colored lOlOc, skims,
full to choice 2(g(, old State full cram,
colored and white fancy 144c, do fine 13--

EggB quiet, State Pennsyl .ama end near-u- y

fancy selected white 203?21e. do choice lUfi)
10 c. do rnixt ext; a 1 W- - stern Ftorae
Ftb ctmnj ISVJIS'.c dn Prsts 18 . Southerns

wj 14c Sugar K.iu nimlu il fair renning
1 11 H'c ctritrifi fnl i te-- t I mol

trush' d 5,'c,
.luwilerd 5 !l."c gianulit

Fl.oir -- K -.i s IT "h i h' , t p ts t 141

maikei aulet, but Him. wn 1 atent $4 IHrtti'

5 25 wln;r stra ghts $4 ufli'i s. Minne-ot-

oa'ents SS Til V-'-! "in or fVt a 1 ."ifi t 75. Mln
s wlntrr grndps

Inli' fllr t iro h $4 15

UQfJl..'3mJZTk.l.

;

the LARGEST and in the city.

CORNER AND MARKET.

'

CRAB m, provi
COTTON AfD

BY
Charles S. Williams and Geo. L. Bacon,

1216
CHICAGO OFFICE, Rlalto Bids.

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago Stock

New York Cotton Exchange.
New York Coffee Exchange.

Private Wires to
N. T.

with all
237.

I
of ST.

and
1- -8 on Local Co tight anj Sol.

3 Per on
436

PromDt service. Private wire to cities.
'Phones 3493 Main arid Home 1233. , D. I MAY.

4.60; choice to familly $4.0O4.8a Corn meal
steady; fine white and yellow $1.20; exarse $1.03

1.10: kiln-drie- d Barley dull; feed-
ing 4lc c. 1. f. New York; malting 4C052c
c i. f Buffalo. "

Wheat Salea futures;' spot mar-
ket firm, No. 2 red 3c comlnol In elevaior
and $100 f. o. b. afloat; 2io. 1 Northern h

$1 09 f o. b afloat-- , No. 1 hard Mani-lob- a

981-i- f. o. b. afloit. Corn Recsipts 37,625
lu ; exports 41.108, sale 10.000 bu., futures;
spot market steady: "No. 2 6Cc In elevator and
60c f o. b afloat; No. 2 No. 2
white 67c. Oats Receipts TS.'OOO bu.; exports
875, spot market quiet, mixed cats. 26S2 its,,
353S35":; natural white, 332 lbs., 3i37c;
clipped white, 3OS40 Ids., 36I0c

Hay easy; shlppflng Cttc, good to choice
Hops qu'et; fetate comtoon to choice

1004 crop 2CC9c, 1003 crop ff26?5c, cWs 11
13c; Paclsflc ccost 1004 crop S&QCSc, 1003 crop
21S24c. ol0 11013c1 Hides stiady; Galres'on,
20S25 lbs-- , 20c; OWomla, 21(225 lbs, 1HC;
Texas dry. 24 to 30 lbs , 18c Leather steady;
acid 24S3o Wtol firm; domisUc fleece 3Rc
Beef Arm, family $135014, mess $HU 60;
bef hams $21922.00; packet dty

India mess Cut meats firm;
pickled bellies 7ig3c, plekled shouUers 6

pickled hams SlCc Lard steady,
Western steamed $7.2C7 15; reflned steady;
continent $7 53; South American $3.25; com-
pound $5 371,'5 C2 Pork steady, family
$U5015, short clear $ia15; mess $13 3T3
13.87. Tallow dull, cdty ($2 per package)
4c; country packaea free) 445ic. Cotton-see- d

oil y teady; prime crude nominal; do ysllcw
27G7c. Petroleum eaey; refined New York
$8&5; and Baltimore $Q.0; do ra
bulk $1 Rosin eteady; straind, common to
gaod $3.703.75-- Turpentine steady at CD'S

Uc. Rice firm, fdom'stic. fair to extra 3
5Vc; Japan nominal. Molasses feadv, New
Orleans open k title, good tlo choJc 20i5c.

Metals The metal markets were generally
quiet and uncharged. Tin was firm at $30.40
30 50 Coppsr quiet, with lalte quoted at lStjt)

15c, electrolytic at 16gl5e and casting at
14y1l5c. Lead steady at $J EC4.C0. Spelter
easy at $5 505.G0. Iron remains rather unset-
tled at recent prices.

St. Louis.
St. Louis, May 20 Wheat higher; Nix 2 red

cash in elevator ftSOOc. on track $108; May
90c; July 82a; No. 2 hard Corn
lower; No. 2 cash 51c, on track 0205214c; May
51c; July 441ft c. Oats firm; No. 2 caih 30c,
on track 3132c; May 3lc; Jnly 28c; No. 2
whlW 32ai33c Lead dull at $4 Spelter dull
at $5.50 Poultry steady; checkers 11c: springs
285?30c; turkeys 12c; ducks 10c; geese 6c But-
ter slowsr; creamery 18(S2c; dairy lClBc.
Eggs quiet at 13o per dozen, cose count.
Flour steady; red winter patents $1 7&64.B0,
extra fancy and straight $4 C4,S-0- , clear $3 CO

1 80 Timothy eeed steady at $22X0. Corn
meal steady at $2.60 Bran higher; sacked on
east track 777o Hay steady; timothy $Sgil3;
prairie $69.60 Whisky steady at $i.30. Iron
cotton, ties OCc Bagging Sc Hemp twine
6o. Porlt higher; Jobbing $12 07. Lard
Arm; prime steam $6 82. Dry salt meats
steady; boxed, extra shorts $737; clear ribs
$7.60; short clears $7.e2. Bacon steady;
boxed, extra shorts $8; clear ribs $3 12 ; short
clear $8.37

New
New Orleans, May 20 Hog products steady

Pork Standard mess $13.50. Lard Reflned
tierce 5c; pure lard 7SiC. Boxed Meats Dry
sail shoulders 6c; elde 7c. Bacon Clear
rib sides Sc. Hams Choice sugar-cure- d 11

12c. Coffee Rio, 8e to 4s 7Sll-iec- ;
Rice Clean per lb , Honduras steadv: head 2
5Wc: straight 13c; screeulnrs lttlc: No.
2 llc; Japan stsady; straight
1 01 c ; sc reenln gs 1 (S 1 c. Flour Ex
tra fancy $4 80, patent $3.30. Corn meal $2 50.
Bran 00c. Hay No. 2 $14; No. 1 $16; cholcs
$10. Corn No. 2 bulk white 60c: mixed 49c;
yellow 50c Oats No 2 bulk 33c. Sugar
quiet; open kettle 3iic; open kettle centrif-
ugal 4W.4 centrifugal whites 5c. yel-
lows 4J4"5c; peconds Z4ytc, Molaeses nom-
inal; open kettle 15(32 Co; centrifugal C&14C.
Syrup nominal at 30c

Kansas City.
Kansas City, May 20 Wheat firm; May

02c, 'July 777Sc; September 7373C;
cash: No. 2 hard $11.00; No. 3 Olo?l C2;
No. 4,80fi7c Com May 4Tc; July 44c; Sep-
tember 43c; cash: No 2 mixed 4S40c; No S

4Sr; Na 2 white 4DH3c; No. 3 40c Oats
steady; No 2 white 32l63c, No 2 mixed 31
32c. Butter Creamery 17G0c; packing- - !3e
Eggs steady; Missouri and Kansas new No. 2
whltowwd cases Included 15c; case count
14c; cases returned c less. Hay steady;
choice timothy $9 6010; choice prairla $7 75S.
Rye steady at 0570c.

Clnolnnatl, May 20 Wfaisky Distill srs" fin-

ished goods quiet on basis of $1 26. Eggs stady
steady at 15c. Butter steajdy. Poultry firm
and Chees steady. Flour dull.
Wheat firm; No 2 red $1.0401. WX Corn Arm;
No 3 mixed 6ic Oats steady: No. 2 mlxecB
32 Vic. Rye firm; No. 2 82c. Lard steady at
$e.f0 Bulk meats quiet at $6.87. Bacon
steady- - at $3. Sugar easy.

Duluth, May 20 Wheat To arrive: Na 1

Northern $L00; on track: No. 1 Northern
$104, No 2 Northern $1.02; May $106;
July $1 06; September 81c Oats-T- o arrive
and on track 30c.

May 20 Wheat May $1.13;
July $1 O301 04; September 8484a Flour

First patents $9 second patents $tt
0 10. first clears $44.10; second clears $2,75
,2 85

Toledo.
Toledo May 20 dover-ree- d Cash $7 asked;

October $5 72 ; prime alslke $7 60; prime tim-

othy $1.50

Milwaukee. May 20 Barley dull; No. 2 51c;
sample 3WT5V

New York. May 20 Spot, Rio Quiet; No. 1

invoice Sc. mild quiet; Cordova 10 13c. The
marke-- for futures opsned steady at a. decline
of 5fiil0 prints under moderate liquidation,
mosth from Wall Rtrf-- t sourca, following

ruroi wan cables and larger primary
lcelptF Tiadirg was ei y quiet at the de-

cline anl with a little .'em "no" frm trade lutar-es-t- s

the market ruled fairly steady, clotflng

aulet at a nfi drollne of rH0 points Sales
wfte rep.tod of 13.TB0 bags. Including July
at tftfV. eml)r ot S0c, Novaraber at 7o

and Dei mln r at T 1V

0

will Ierd ycu to store
Silverware, your

irom the city, in the

Burglar
Proof Vaults

STRONGEST

SOUTHWEST

WARE LELAUD

REPRESENTED

LOUBSVJLLE OFFICE- - FIFTH STREET.

Exchange.

Commission

238 FIFTH ST.
HIGH-CLAS- S INVESTMENT SEODRITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD

Direct private wives connected principal cities.
Telephone Main 431. Home

S. C. Henning & Co.
Stocks Bonds, Grain Provisions

n'ru New York Stock Exchange. 226Members Chicago FIFTH

Stocks, Grain, Provisions Cotton.
Commissions Stocks. Securities

Cent. Interest Stocks After Thirty Days.
WEST MAIN STREET.

principal
Alanacer.

$276S2,5.

2OCO,000,bu.

yp4low56!54c;

77Q;82c.

$12.5tl3,

Philadelphia

$L0Cl.OO.

Orleans.

hea4l(EP2c;

Cirxclnnatl.

unchanged.

Dulutfc.

Minneapolis.
Minneapolis.

Milwaukee.

COFFEE MARKET.

dis-

appointing

your
during ab-

sence

Fire and

FIFTH

Board Trade.

Bonds,

of

e

Trust Company

SIOMS, STOCKS.
COFFEE.

NEW YORK OFFICE, 11 Wall St.
New Orleans Cotton Exchange.

St. Louis Merchants' Exchange.
Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce.

Liverpool Cotton Association.
All Prlnoloal Points.

Stocks, h.

LAP,

ETNANCXAXi

Goldsmitli, Wolf I Lyons
Members

New York Stock Exchange,
New York Cotton Exchange,
Louisville Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade.

Orders for Investment securities executed
In all markets.

Keller Bid?., 5th and Miln sts..
Louisville, Ky.

.
SECURITIES.

We have for sale BanKand Trust 'Com-
pany Stocks, Louisville ast Heating and
Traction Co. Stocks; also Kentucky
Wagron Co., arid Turner, Day & Wool-wort- h

Manufacturing Co. Stocks, beside
City of Louisville Bonds.
JOMfJ W. & D. 8. GREEN.

Stock and Bond Brokers.
249 Hit a Street, LoaUrllle, Kr.

Rooms 4 and 5 Kenyon Bid:.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Both Phones 2123.

BA1EB AND BROKER

Local Stocks, Municipal and
Corporation Bonds.

Suite 209nnd 2IO Keller Bulldln-- r

Telephone Main il.

WILLIAMS COMMISSION CO.,

STOCKS, GRAIN,
PROV3SSOWS, COTTON,
Direct correspondent ot The CellA CommU

lon Company of St Louts.
All Listed Securities Bought ud Sold oa

Moderate Margin.
TUADIuS PLACED DIRECT IF DESIRED.

325 Fifth Streot. BBthPtionM ig37

J. J. B. H1LUARD & SON

248 Fifth Street.

Stocks and Bonds.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES A SPECIALTY

Frlrftt wires to Messrs, Ex. Norton A Co.
(Members of tits Hw York Stock Eichuf)
and &11 principal markets.

tit C Tleiaing an Income ot
Brx 13 3 4 to J per cwt.

amd ALHSTEDT BROTHERS,

frfwxncr' 510 West Main 3trt.
I llliffV. LouUvlIlt. KT.

8end for lists.

Nevr York Dry Goods.
Nw York, May 2a Tha dry goods market 1?

Irregular. Id certain llnea a good business has
been done and la In prognsss, wWle 'others or a

mora or less draggy, and little ItnpTOVM&ent Is
Induced by conoeealona to foro business. Th
weather conditions have handicapped ihe Job- -

$0$
Naval Stores.

Charleston May 2a Spirits of turpentine
firm at C3o. Rosin firm; A, B, C $3 22Hi D
$3.2114; B $3.S2W; F $S7H.; t
$3 S3; K H: M $4 10; H23 wtnAow glass
M.36; TrtLter fvhlte $4 6&fi4.X

Savannah, May .2a Spirits of torowtlno
firm; COMiC bid. Rosin firm; A. B, C D

05; E $3.60; P 3.e3; O $3.T0; H I
53 K 1.0; M $4 C0 N $4.70; window glass

80: water whit $5.15.
Wilmington, May 0 --Spirits of turpentine

firm and unchanged. Roiln nrm si ?3-1- Tar
Arm at $l.sa Crude turpentlnB Arm at $2.t50,

and $5.
$T?

Manchester Dry Goods.
Manchester, May 2a The Inquiry for doth

was active and a considerable amount of
business was transacted at rather higher prices
Buyers were not afraid of giving ordsrs for
delivery a year ahead. India was the largest
purchaser, principally of the finer fabrics. The
Chinese demand was merely of a sampling char-acte- r

Offers were somewhat un remunerative
and business consequently was light, but pome

of the smaller markets did an increased busi-
ness. There was an Inquiry for yams, prices
Improved and a fair amount of business was
done for a while. American cops were firm,

Hr tn th late advance In cotton, which as
sisted producers In maintaining quotations.

St. "Louis "Wool.

St Louis May 20. Wool strong; medium
erad'es combing and clothing 2731Hc light
fine 26QC0c; heavy fine l&flS3c; 32
42c.

Liverpool Grain,
Liverpool. May 20 Wheat Spot quiet; Ko

1 California Cs fid; futures qu'et, May s M,
July 6s Oid; September ts 7d Com Spot
Aim, American mixed, new 4s 4&fl, Xutare
quiet, May 4s 3d, July 4s SA
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English, China and Swiss
splits, and fine Sennit braids.
"Stingy" brims, medium brims
and the very stylish broac)- -

brim sailor yachts that the
y iing fellows like so .well.
Good ones for $1.50; "Levy's
Leader," $2; "Levy's Special,"
$3, and the finest made at $4.
Get a yacht they're "all the

go!"

Railroad Fares
Refunded.

As members of the Retail
Merchants' Association, we
are refunding railroad fares to
out-of-to- customers during

the races. '

f VVV'C Third and
IwDV I O Market.
Mall Orders Filled "With Best

Values In Stock.

MONDAY MAY 22, 1005

CITY FEATUKES.

Island Queen Excursion to Cincinnati
The elegant pleasure steamer. Island

Queen, will leave Louisville Thursday,
May 25, at 8 a. m, sharp for Cincinnati.
There "will be music, dancing and refresh
ments, and the management will use ev
ery effort to make this trip agreeable
for all who go. The low fare 50c will
no doubt make many of our people avail
themselves of this opportunity to visit
the Queen City.

Don't Drink Mud.
Pnfiteur Filters. S5 cash, balance on

time; get the best; put up on approval
Shulhafer, sole agent Pasteur Filters and
iWelsbach Lights. Both 'phones 636.

DATE OF MENTION

ETO BE SET THIS) "WEEK BY
COMMITTEE.

Probably "Will Be Held June 25
Judge Du Belle Not a Can-

didate .For Mayor.

The date for the convention which will
select Republican candidates for the city
and county offices at the coming elec
tion, will be fixed at a meeting of the
County Executive Committee which
will be held this week. The meeting
will probably be called for the latter
part of the week and it is said to be
certain that the nominations will be
made by a convention instead of a pri
mary. The convention will be held
thirty days after the call has been is
sued, so that it will probably be about
June 25.

Judge George Du Belle will not be a
candidate for the nomination for may
or. He said yesterday afternoon that
he did not want it and was In no
sense a candidate. He has been most
prominently mentioned in connection
with the nomination and it was thought
that he had the strongest following
of the men mentioned. The announce
ment that he is not a candidate may
operate in favor of some one else, al
though there is a disposition among
certain Republicans to nominate Judge
Du Relle in spite of his objection and
practically force him to accept the
place at the head of the ticket. He
has a great many friends in Louis-
ville and the county, and his name
may be presented to the convention
anyhow.

Frank C Nunemacher is also men
Honed and it is said that he is a can-
didate for the place, and would ac-
cept the nomination with pleasure. The
only objection to Mr. Nunemacher is
the attitude he has taken with re-
gard to union labor, being at the head
of the Employers' Association. Those
who object to Ills nomination say tnat
the labor vote would be against him
eolidly and that he could not make
nearly so good a race as several other
men.

The City Club, which expects to have
a prominent hand In the coming elec-
tion, held a meeting one day last
week but it was a secret one, and
nothing was given out as to what was
done. The general opinion is that this
club, which is theoretically n,

will not make any nomination
but will simply Indorse the Republi-
can nominee, hoping to win In this
way. The members of the club an-
nounce with great confidence that
they will win In the coming election,
although they have difficulty explain-
ing where the necessary votes will
come from. The announcement of a
definite date for the convention is
awaited with Interest by the public
generally.

BOY'S RAPID RECOVERY
SURPRISES PHYSICIANS.

Gwrge Van Kirk, the fourteen-year-ol- d
boy, who was struck by a West

Market-etree- t car near Fontaine Ferrya week ago and who has been at theCity Hospital since, got up yesterday
morning, called for his clothes and an-
nounced that he wasgoing home. Hisrapid recovery has been a source ofsurprise to the hospital authorities. Alarge piece of the boy's skull was re-
moved on the operating table last weekSunday night and he would have diedhad not artificial respiration been in-
duced. As it is, the bone that has been
removed will grow In again, the doc-tors say. The boy will return every
vmer uay ior treatment 'until he is
pronounced out of danger.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
une to Knoxvillc.

Through Sleepers Two Trains Dally.

Sixty Voices In Chorus.
oiai unuuivn m a chorus, assistedr tne 'r-b- ie choir of St John's Evan.

e. htvl ' hurch Cliyand Market streets
:,JM - e 1,11 M'trita "drowning the" ciueen a th pansh hall on
tin niethts of jUj JO and 31. The pro-- tturn i& for the benefit of the organ

' " ' "f the church and is being con- -
vi u uy? n, j.

r

FORTY GIRLS

Arrive In NeAY Albany To
Pick Strawberries.

WILL LIVE ON THE FARM.

CONTINUATION OF STRIKE IN
CHICAGO HURTS GROWERS.

ONE CAR IS SENT THERE.

Forty comely young women from
the towns of Harrison and Crawford
counties arrived in New Albany and
were taken Saturday evening In big
farm wagons, together with their bag-

gage to the extensive strawberry farms
among the hills of Lafayette and
Greenville townships, twelve miles
north of that city, where they will be
given constant employment for the
next two weeks, picking the fruit for
Ghipment to the big cities of the North.

The majority, of these girls will be
employed by Benjamin Hanka, the
strawberry, king of Southern Indiana,
who has been hiring Crawford and
Harrison county girls to pick the fruit
annually for the last eight or ten years.
They ar comfortably housed In a large
buildinflSrected for that purpose, in
which their meals are served. They are
required to work six days in the week,
their only holiday being Saturday. An
active and industrious picker can make
as high as $2 a day. The fruit is hauled
to Borden, about five miles distant, and
is shipped to Indianapolis, Columbus,
Cleveland, Toledo and other cities.
Heretofore the fruit from the Hanka
farm waa marketed in Chicago, but on
account of the teamsters' strike, none
has been sent there thus far this sea-
son.

The weather Saturday and yesterday
was favorable for the ripening of the,
fruit and two car loads of berries were
shipped out of New Albany last even-
ing, the greater part of the consign-
ments being sent to Indianapolis, to
be shipped from there to the gas belt
towns. One car load in a refrigerator
car, thoroughly iced, was sent to Chi-

cago, the commission merchants tak-
ing the chances on being able to trans-
fer the fruit from the railway stations
to their business houses. This car Is
taken by fast freight, the express com-Dftni- es

havlne refused to receive any
perishable freight, and it will arrive in.
Chicago early Tuesday morning. a
growers had hoped that the teamsters'
strike would be over and that the ship-
ments would be taken last evening by
the express companies.. The fruit sold
in Indianapolis Saturday at from $2

to $2.50 a crate of six gallons, accord-
ing to the quality.

FLOWERS AND MONEY.

Indiana Preacher Receives Huch At-

tention While Confined In Jail.
Judge Utz, in the Floyd Circuit Court

in New Albany, has not yet handed
down his decision in the matter of the
demurrer to the plea in abatement
made in the Sutherlin case, but it is
expected It will be announced within
a few days. Should the court sus-
tain the demurrer, Mr. Sutherlin will
be required to answer to the Indict-
ment. As the May term of the Floyd
Circuit Court will close in less than a
month, it Is hardly probable that the
trial will be at this term.

Mr. Sutherlin Is still the recipient
qf much attention on the part of his
friends, and yesterday there was a con-

tinual .stream of callers from early
In the morning until the closing hour,
eight o'clock last .njght. Many of the
visitors brought flowers $nd the, cor-

ridor of the Floyd county jail where
the minister is confined during the day.
was filled, with these tokens of sympa-
thy and confidence. Among those who
came yesterday from a distance were:
Mrs. Mary Goddard and Miss Mary
Armstrong, Indianapolis; Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff. McKown, Greenville; Henry Bar-ti- e

and Charles Phigley, of Austin,
Indiana, Messrs. Bartle and Phigley
are leading members of the Christian
church at Austin, of which Mr. Suth-
erlin was pastor for the last two years,
preaching there one Sunday in each
month, and, In addition to words of
sympathy and encouragement, they
brought him a supply of money, do-
nated by his congregation.

Oratorical and Field .Meet.
The field meet and oratorical ftontest

of the Southern Indiana High School
Oratorical and Atletic Association will
be held at Salem, Indiana, next Sat-
urday. The field and track meet will
be In the fair grounds near that town
Saturday afternoon, while the oratorl
cal contest will be held at night In a
hall In Salem.

High schools of New Albany, Salem,
Paoli, Mitchell, Bedford and Washing
ton compose the association, and, as
each school sends large delegations, the
contests promise to be most interest
ing. The New Albany entries are Ben,
Reese, Rupert Foster and Percy Pier- -
son, In the oratorical contest; Daniel
Graybrook, shot put; Percy Plersont
high jump and quarter-mil- e run; Jesse
"Williamson, broad jump and 100 and
200 yard dashes; Rupert Foster, one- -
mile run; Foster, Williamson, Pierson
and Arthur Newbank, one-mi- le relay
race.

Bad Negro Arrested.
Sheriff R. J. Morris, of New Albany.

had an exciting time with Charles Hig-
gle, a colored prisoner, who was ar-
rested at Madison, Friday night on
a charge of having stolen a set of fine
track harness, the property of William
Sloemer, from the New Albany fair
ground. Higgle was taken Into cus
tody as he stepped off the mail boat at
iiaaison ana tne snenrr went after him
baturday noon.

Higgle was brought first to Louis
vine u.iiu me locai ponce assisted in

mm. .tie cnea to negroes
in' the streets, saying that he was be-
ing kidnaped. He denies the charges
maae against mm. The police, how-
ever, believe he is guilty of other
thefts and developments may follow.

NEW AXBANY NOTES.

New Albany subscribers not receiv
ing the Courier-Journ- al regularly and
promptly win please report to Mc
Quiddy & Alberts. City News Stand
building, 137 East Spring street. Cum
berland 'phone 318 T. Home 504 A.

A picnic will be given at filenwond
Park June 6 by the Woman's Relief Corps
is u. i, oanuerson ost, u. a. 11.

A special meeting of the MlnlstfHni
Association will be held this morning Inthe Y. M. C. A. parlors. Matters of Im-
portance are to be considered.

Mlsb Laura Isabel McMuIlen, daugh-ter of D. H. McMuIlen and Clyde C
Blizzard are to be married Wednesdaynight at the Park Christian church. They
will live it 205 Beeler street, in the SilverGrove suburb.

W. Hope Hay, the evangelist, travel-ing under the auspices of the Zlon'sWatch Tower Bible and Tract Society
conducted interesting services in MusicHall, East Ninth and Main streets yes-
terday afternoon.

A social will be held nightat the home of Mrs. Lapp, Beeler streetSilver Grove, by the Loyal Workers" Sol
ciety of the Advent Christian church Mu-
sic for the occasion will be furnished by
the Mercedes orchestra

William A. Green, a vrteran of theCivil War, and his aged wlf have gone
to Lafayette to entei the Indiana Sol-
diers' Home, near that city. They willoccupy the cottage on the grounds pro-
vided bv Floyd county.

A number of members of New Al- -
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bany Commandery, No. 5, Uniform Rank,
Knights of Pythias, went to Salem yes-
terday morning to attend the memorial
services held there for members of the
rank who had died in that town.

Three freight cars, two loaded with
coal, were derailed and overturned at Mil-
ler's switch, west of the city, yesterday
morning, the accident having been caused
by spreading of the tracks. The track
was cleared in a brief space of time and
there was no delay to traffic.

contract has been made by the New
Albany Eagles with the Monon and Union
Pacific for transportation to Denver In
August to attend the big meeting to be
held there. About fifty members of the
order of this city have signified their
Intention of making the trip.

On complaint of persons living in that
vicinity, Patrolman Spence broke up a
noisy baseball game near the terminus
of the State-stre- car lino yesterday af-
ternoon. The boys' engaged In the game
were warned that a repetition of the of-

fense will be followed with their arrest.
H. W. Fawcett has returned from

Martinsville, where he was under treat-
ment for the last ten days for a severe
attack of rheumatism. He comes home
greatly benefited, and he will leave soon
for Virginia to spend the summer with
JNewlanu T. DePauw. on his plantation.

Next Sunday. May 2S. the baccalaure
ate sermon of the graduating class of the
High School will be preached at the
Tabernacle Baptist church by the pastor,
the Rev. Edward T. Poulson. Members
of the class will meet at the High School
Dunaing ana march to the church in a
body.

The Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution at Madison has
been named John Paul Chapter, In honor
of Capt. John Paul, a soldier of the
Revolutionary War, who received the
section of land on which New Albany
now stands in return for his services in
the Revolutionary war.

--Miss Florence Whistler, for several
years teacher in the Main-stre- public
school, recently appointed to the position
of teacher in the Indian school on the
Winnebago reservation, in Northern Wis-
consin, has been directed to report early
next month at the reservation to enter
upon the duties of her place. ,

night at the Uniform Rank
Armory on East Fourth street, between
Main and Market, the Rev. Dr. J. W.
Duncan, pastor of Trinity church, will
deliver his illustrated lecture on "Europe
and the Holy Land," under the auspices
of Rowena Lodge. Knights of Pythias
There will also, be a musical programme.

A fine game of baseball was played
before the biggest crowd of the season at
Glenwood Park, near New Albany, yes
terday afternoon between the Glenwoods,
or this city, and Company G. of Louis
ville. The Glenwoods won by a score of
12 to 4. 'This was the third game played
by these excellent organizations, two of
wiucn were won oy the (ilenwoods.

An oratorical contest will be held to
morrow night in the Central. Christian
cnurcn by the woman's Christian union
the contestants being Misses Estelle e,

Nellie Starr, Margaret Farrabee
and Mary Easton. A handsome sllvei
medal will be awarded to the one deA
llverlng the best oration. In addition to
this, an interesting programme will be
given.

A meeting of the New Albany Vet
eran "Volunteer Firernen's Association will
oe neia at the headquarters
West Market street, near Second, to re
ceive the report of Frank Dunrt, John
Denny and Joseph Hicks1, composing the
committee appointed to arrange for the
annual picnic. It is probable the picnic
will be. held in Glenwood Park next
month.

The annual picnic and concert of the
New Albany Maennerchor will be held
at uienwood Park Thursday evening,
May zd. A fine programme has been pre
pared, with Miss Virginia Hewett Sha
rer and Harry Kannapell as soloists
Prof. Karl Schmidt will direct the or-
chestra. Between the first a"nd second
parts there will be a May-pol- e dance by
the cnuaren ot Maennerchor Juvenile
League.
- Sergt. Fess, of the police force, left
yesterday afternoon for Indianapolis.
where he has been summoned to testify
in the Federal Court m the case of the
United States against pulton Cooper, who
was arrested a few days ago in Terre
Haute on a charge of having passed
counterfeit money. Cooper formerly re-
sided in this city.t Over a year ago he
was charged with having robbed his
father-in-la- w pf $75. At that tlmem war-
rant was Issued for his arrest, but he
managed to get out of town before he
was taken into custody.

The factory of the Ohio Falls Win
dow Glass Company at East Thirteenth
and water streets will close down to
morrow night. The company went into
the hands of a receiver two weeks ago,
George F. Penn being appointed to the
place. Mr. Penn was directed by Judge
utz to work up all the material on hand,
after which he is to take a new inventory
of the personal property and to disposo
of the window glass at the market price.
All dlalms against the company must be
filed between now and the first day Of
the October term of court in order that
the estate may be settled as soon as pos
sible. It Is almost certain that the com
pahy will pay its debts, dollar for dollar.
It Is probable that a new comDanv will
be formed to purchaso the plant and that
it will resume operations at the opening
oi me next season s nre, about octo
ber 21.

WILL MAKE REPORT

ON THE MIDNIGHT SALOON- -
CLOSING. ORDINANCE.

Substitute Will Be Becommended "In
General Council

Night.

The meeting of the General Council
tomorrow night will be watched with a
great deal of interest, on account of
the report which will be made by the
revision committee of the Board of Al
dermen onhe ordinance requiring tho
closing of saloons and places where liq-
uor is sold between the hours of mid-
night and five o'clock in the morning.
The committee has announced that it
will have a report ready tomorrow
night but has not agreed upon that re-
port, as yet. The original ordinance
will not be reported favorably, but a
substitute will be recommended for
passage, and It is thought probable
that the report will be adopted. The
committee will not announce the na-
ture of the substitute until the repQrt
has been made tomorrow night, but it
Is said that it will be satisfactory to
those who desire to prevent the all-nig- ht

saloon.
The committee charged with the

preparation of a plan for renumbering
houses and renaming a number of the
streets in the city will have a report
ready tomorrow night, and the ordi-
nance carrying into effect the provis-
ions agreed upon wilt be passed with-
out objection. The committee haB
worked hard and Anally evolved a plan
which will make the city evenly num-
bered and do away with the repetition
of numbers which has caused so much
confusion. Main street will be the di-
viding line nortti and south and no
change will be made in the divisions
east and west. Only a few of the
streets will be renamed. Where streets
which bear two or more names or
where names attach to two or more
streets, changes will be made so as to
make a uniform condition.

Ordinances for switches, for the con-
struction of fire hydrants and building
of streets, as well as many claims and
payrolls and a number of vouchers,
will be presented and disposed of by
both boards. The meeting will be an
interesting one and will probably last a
long time.

R0UMANIA THREATENS TO
QUIT SPEAKING TO TURKEY.

Constantinople, May 21. Roumanla
Insists upon reparation for act of the
Vali of Yanina In arresting several
Roumanian school inspectors in spite
of the privileges conferred upon them
by the Porte. The Roumanian Govern-
ment declares that unless this demand
for reparation is 'complied with rela-
tions with Turkey will be broken off.

Love and Adventure.
"The Fate of a Crown," Schuyler

Staunton's story of love and adventure,
ia amazing in its vastnesa of plot and
simplicity of treatment. Readers of fic-
tion will find it of consuming interest
Firf.t installment in the Courier-Journ-

J Sunday, June 4.

ON BICYCLE

Capt. Clegg Surprises Gam
blers At Fulton Grove.

MAKES RAID ALL ALONE.

PINT CUP OF NICKELS cap- -

TURED BY OFFICER.

SCENE OF WILD EXCITEMENT.

Capt. M. E. Clegg, of Jeffersonville
without assistance yesterday raided a
crowd of 300 men and boys who had
congregated at Fulton Grove, just east
of the city, put them ajl to flight and.
captured a pint tincup full of nickels
and enough dice to nil another cup
of the same size. Capt. Clegs ap
proached the crowd .on a bicycle, but
before he could get to' the players he
had to get through a barbed wire
fence and in doing this "flushed his
game." The "sports' flea In all djrec
tions and some of them, tore nearly all
their clothing off in getting through the
wire fence. '

,

Tho ground is owned In part by TV

T. Ingram, who has charge of it, and
he complained that It had been turned
Into a, miniature Monte Carlo against
his wishes. The place is located near
the Eastern cemetery and persons who
went to the burying ground complained
of the scenes being enacted at the
grove and the gatherings are to be
broken up. The place was formerly a
public resort, but- - It so degenerated
that the better class of people ceased
going there.

Capt. Clegg found men nnd boys
from all parts of Jefferson ville. Port
Fulton and Clarksville on the ground
There were several crap tables run-
ning, and the ground was used by many
f5r the same purpose. At one place
Andrew Foster, a Jeffersonville negro
gambler; had a lunch stand and waB
serving hot fried fish when Capt. Clegg
arrived. The stove and all the dutflt
were thrown Into a wagon and hauled
away, the flsh still cooking as it moved
along. Lee Holton owned one of the
crap tables and he; fled with it on hla
head. There were numerous other
scenes of the kind.

The crowd consisted of both whites
and blacks, many of the sports being
boys in short trousers and some of the
lads being members of good families
In accordance with Gov. Hanly's views
that the laws must be obeyed, the
gambling at the grove will be stopped
There was no liquor on the ground.

WITH ICE HOOKS

Volta Clark Fights Mad Dog Polfce
Come to Rescue.

Volta Clark, a Jeffersonvllle ice man
had an encounter with a mad bull dog
at the home of Jonas H. Howard, 322

Pearl street, yesterday morning and
only by using his heavy ice hooks and
by keeping1 a cool head succeeded In
getting away from the beast, In safety.
Clark Is employed by the City ico Com
pany and had gone to Howard e to
make a delivery. After he had left the
piece of Ic at the door the dog at
tacked him. With the hooks Clark be
gan his fight and at one time had the
animal In the grasp of the irons and
held him aloft. Pitching the beast as
far as he could send him Clark ran and
made his escape to the street before the
brulte could collect his hydrophobia-stricke- n

senses.
Whom the animal belonged to is not

known, as he wandered Into1 the yard
yesterday morning and put the xamily
to flight; all of them running Inside
the house and closing the floors. Biting
and snapping at everything he could
see, the brute was master of the sit-
uation until Clark came with the Ice.
After he had left the police were called
and Officers Johnson and Anderson re-
sponded. The animal would not al-
low them to come int6 the yard, which
he did not seem inclined to leave.

The bluecoats climbed upon a back
fence and the dog came at them with
the fierceness of an enraged lion and
was shot by Officer Johnson, the ball
taking effect In the foot of the beast.
This brought him to a realization of
what was going on, and howling from
pain he turned to run and was killed.
For a time there was" a panic in the
neighborhood and women and, children
were badly frightened. It Is now feared
that the dog bit other animate before
reaching the Howard home.

JEFFERSONVTLLE NOTES.

Allle French has transferred to Christ
Weldner twenty-fiv- e acres of land in
grant No. 143 and fifty acres in grant No.
147 for $675.

A meeting of the board of directors of
the Eastern cemetery has been called for

by Mayor Buret, and a number
of important matters are to be consid-
ered.

On a temporary parole from Gov.
Hanly, Robert Bains, who Is an in-

mate of the Reformatory, was allowed
to attend the burial of his father, George
Bains, under escort of a guard.

The monthly meeting of the board of
managers of the Indiana Reformatory
will be held June 1, and among other
business to be transacted will be that of
awarding the coal contract fcr the year
beginning July 1.

The final examinations for grade ad-
vancement In the High School will be be-
gun Wednesday afternoon, and next
week will be the close of the year. There
will be no colored commencement this
year, as there are no graduates.

Members of Joel R. Spahr Post, No.
680, G. A. R.f of this city, are arranging
to attend the State encampment at Madi-
son June 12 to 17 in a body, and a com-
mittee has been appointed to take up tho
question of chartering one of the excur-
sion boats for the trip.

The Market-stre- et electric line is still
out of business on account of the power-
house being struck by lightning and the
machinery damaged a week ago, and It Is
not known when operations will be re-
sumed, as some 'of the broken parts have
to bo made In the East.

Gus Tudor, who was returned to the
State prison from this city for getting
drunk and violating his parole, has writ-
ten a friend here that he will be given
another chance in three months, but will
not be allowed to return to Jeffersonville
until he gets his final release.

Otto Vest and Jesse Shattuck, the
two boys arrested by Marshal George
W. Walker, of Scottsburg, for attempt-
ing to wreck a Pennsylvania train at Un-
derwood, have been returned to the In-
diana Boys' School at Plainfleld, they
having admitted they were out on parole

A new ordinance Is being prepared by
H. F. Dilger, City Attorney, to cover the
complications over the use of the public
wharf, it being claimed that some of the
coal dealers nre using more space than
they are entitled to, which is shutting out
others.

The colored secret order known as
the Brothers of Friendship and Sisters
of the Mysterious Ten will hold its an-
nual State meeting in this city on August
15 to 19, inclusive. James Smith, of this
city, is State chairman of grand board of
trustees.

Prof Frank E. Andrews, pilnclpal of
the High School, will deliver the Knights
of Pythias memorial address at Selleis-bur- g

next Sunday, and on Saturday, June
3, will make the address to the graduat-
ing class at the Bethlehem township
school commencement.

Leo H. Kaerchor, who was born in
Chicago September 5. 1S79. whose home
is at 1302 Preston sticct. Louisville, an i
who is a barber, nnd Miss AmHi.t Sch.ir-dei-

born in Louisville Sep' ember 11,

Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought

Hunting for Something
been

MASCOT
With their great variety of JSB5.r

Quality, Style and Price
are always the Best for the Money. Ask your dealer for them. If he can't

supply you, tell him where he can get them.
Merchants' Orders Solicited.

Manufacturers

712-71- 4 West Main St.

1SS3, were Becretly marrietl in this city
Friday by Magistrate B. T. Nixon.

Assistant Superintendent M. M. Bar-
nard, of the Reformatory, has gone to
Michigan City with John Slatton, who
violated his parole and was arrested at
East St. Louis for horst steajinij:, he hav-
ing been delivered here Instead of at the
State prison, to which piece he was trans-
ferred under the habitual criminal act.

On account of the recent rains a large
part of the bottom land In Utlca town-
ship has been twenty feet under water
and some of It Is still covered. This is
the best land In Clark county, and on
account of the lateness In planting there
will be a heavy loss to the corn growers.

of rnartens that come to
the falls every spring to remain until
fall have been drowned out of their
homes on Goose Islan'd, below the Penn-
sylvania bridge, not a particle of land
being In sight. The birds nest there and
rear their young through the early
months of summer.

The Fruit Growers' Association of
"Wood township has made a contract with
a refrigerator line for shipping berries
from Borden to Chicago, the rate agreed
upon being twenty cejits a case for a car
containing C00 cases. The same rate will
prevail on part of a second car going on
the same train.

The appointment of a member of the
board of managers of the Indiana Re-
formatory to succeed Dr. II. C. Hobbs, of
Salem, whose term has expired and who
Is said to be seeking a reappointment, is
still being held up by Gov. Hanly. Fol-
lowing the example iof Gov. Durbin, Gov.
Hanly will not name a man from this
county.

Charles "Watson, eighteen years old.
who says his home is In Franklin, Tenn.,
fell on Spring street last evening and
was carried to F. R. M. Gilbert's livery
stable, where Dr. O. P. Graham and Dr.
Claude C. Crum worked on him for more
than an hour before he became conscious.
It is believed he was given "knock-ou- t
drops' In IxuisVllle.

Achilles Grissom, who was sent to tho
Reformatory from this citji more than
live years ago to serve a tertrr- - of from
two to fourteen years for cutting Andrew
Foster, Is a victim of tuberculosis, and
it Is believed tha,t he will never leave the
Institution alive. His bad conduct has
kept him in confinement beyond his min-
imum term.

Miss Nannie McCoy, daughter of Mrs.
"Wiley Gaither, 431 Illinois avenue, was
believed to be dying last night, and her
sister at Dayton, O., was notified. She
was taken to Louisville to he operated
upon for appendicitis, but Insisted on be-
ing brought home while still in a setnuj
condition. Dr. C. F. C. Hancock and Dr.
I. N. Ruddell are attending her.

Following will be N the graduates at
the High School commencement June 1:
Warren7 Allen, Otto Gibson, Charles Swee-
ney, Bettie Allmond, Eva. Andrews, Ad-
dle Blythe, Jane Boyle Nettie Bruner.
Sarah Carr, Nellie CUsuetai. Pauline Fra-zer- ,

Foster Hawes, Margaret Lauder, Le-
ila McCarty, Maud Mead, Alice Oglesbv,
Jessie Perry, Nellie Righthouse, Ada
Rose and Jennie Taggart.

On

Kentucky has the finest type of the
single track railway in the United
States, according to the Railway Age,
which devotes several pages of a recent
issue to explaining the workings of the
block system of signals which is used
on the line of the Queen and Crescent
railroad, a part of the Southern Rail-
way system. The attention of the
whole country has been recently direct-
ed toward the block system of signals,
and it has been said that the system
used by the Queen and Crescent rail-
road shows that it is the only practica-
ble answer to the question: may
accidents be prevented?"

Regarding the signal system, the
Railway Age has the following to say
concerning the road which passes
through Kentucky and ,1s really a Ken-
tucky railroad, although built by the
city of Cincinnati:

"The Cincinnati Southern Is the busi-
est portion of the line and extends
from the city of that name to Chatta-
nooga, Tennessee, a distance of 336
miles. With so little track as
to be a negligible quantity In the scheme
of operation; with frequent curves ot
six degrees; wTith reaching
in many places seventy feet to the mile,
nevertheless this line earned at the rate
of more than $20,000 per mile In the
year ending on June 30, 1904. When it

"Je look ait foots, an' den as
me what's de mattah 'ith me! Jes
'em," sputtered a fat, middle-age-d ne-
gro woman, whose bouncing entrance
Into police headquarters elicited the
usual Inquiry: "What's the matter
now?"

"Look at mah she demanded,
as she thrust into view from beneath'
her faded Mother Hubbard a pair of
dilapidated shoes, whose ample dimen-
sions created surprise at their success-
ful con ce'a tone n't.

Her voice fairly creaked under the
tension of her

"An' mah back it aiken fit V kill.
I'se been hoodooed, dat's wat. I's bin
hoodooed I knows." Slw sung it in a
monotone

'Oh, mah knee! Mah Jlnts es stiff-ne- n.

An' mah hyars out.
White man, I's 'Liza Wolcott, an' ahm
forty-tw- o yeabs ole, an' ah knows dem
Grayson-tfto-e- et nlggnhs es sho' done
hoodooed me wid kj an peppah Yezznh,
diy sho' did'n et id dot ar' peppuh "

She ceased planted her feet
firmly, and s'azt-- fixtdh at William
Pikc vhu suddenly felt a p re-
sponsibility for the immVie-nc- of

to cope wnth ceitain dis-
orders that Infect the community. At
that moment Lieut Wk kham, of the
Thhd district, en'Uied the office, mid

Better when the Best has
found."

and Jobbers,

- Louisville, Ky.

Motors arid Dynamos

Gas Engines

High-Gra- de Electrical Supplies

of Ever Description

Contractor for Completo
Steam and Electric Light-
ing and Railway Plants.

518-52- 0 W. Main St.,
CM

Both Phones 268 1, Louis1113, K,

Diamonds of rare brillian-
cy, color and size. Pearls,

i Emeralds, Rubies, Opals,
etc.

Unique settings In gold,
platinum and sliver for
Rings. Brooches, Pendants
and Pins, Come this week

' for diamonds.

i Kentlrick's Sons,

336 FOURTH AVE.

I nit it jic nncu Uflio oxnorivuvic Duon nam oiunc.
Graduate of New Vork School of Dermatology

513 rOURH AVENUE.

A cold often results in grip. Winter-smith- 's

Tonic TVlll cure either the'cold

or the grip.

Is stated that the speed of trains Is
very high, owing to the lightness
of the bridges the important trains are
double headers, and that, nevertheless,
the operating expenses average but TS

per cent, of the gross ernlngs, a ques-
tion Is aroused as to how this is po'ssible.
The answer Is simple, and should be
known by every railway operating of-
ficer of the United States: Signals. Up
to the year J889 there were long periods
when collisions occurred every day, and
In one month of thirty days there is a
record of thirty-on- e collisions. Yet, to-
day they are, almost unheard of, al-
though the traffic amounts to thirty
trains each way eyery twenty-fou- r
hours (and in actual operation is often
exceeded); although trains run with re-

markable regularity wrecks are scarce-
ly known and collisions have practi-
cally disappeared as a class of accident.
The reason for this slll is: Signals.

"It Is not an exaggeration to say that,
for safety of method, combined with
simplicity of operation, the 336 miles
from Cincinnati to Chattanooga, is not
equaled or even approached on any
other railway in the United States, and
probably In the world. It Is an ob-
ject lesson for those who ought to
know what can and should be accom-
plished upon the railways of the United
States toward securing the safety of
their trains."

Mr. Price turned a glad eyo In his di-

rect! on.
"There is th Lieutenant of your dis-

trict," exclalmed Mr. Price. "He can
settle the trouble for you."

"What is it?" Inquired Lieut. Wick-ha-

and he was soon volubly Informed
about her feet, back, knee and hair.

knew from long experience all
about hoodoos" and their votaries.

"Tha is simple enough," he said.
"How many meaJs do you eat a Jay?"

"Three," replied ithe woman.
"Well, you just have 'to miss your

dinner three diayp In succession. Don't
you see thre-- days, three meals 'three
meals, three dys. That will break your
hoodoo."

Combinations! of numbers play an Im-
portant part In all negro superstitions,
as the officer well knew, and the sug-
gestion of breaking the spell In that
waj appealed to the woman.

"Will et do et, sho' nuff, Cap'n?" she
inquired, solicitously.

"Certainly. But" and his voice
fell to an impressive pitch., "You must
believe it will "

'Liza Wolcot.t did not catch the real
significance of this kipt admonition
which contained the paving giace that
c loth-- d th- - whole prupoMtiun m the
gj.ib of truth, but she shuffled out,
chuckling 'to herself at the irmpatency of
the Grayson-stree- t charm, when com-
bated by the combination of the mystic
Iigure thiee.

KENTUCKY HAS THE SAFEST, - -

RAILROAD IN THE WORLD

Kaihvay Age Pays High Tribute To Qucqn and Cres-

cent In Article Block System.

double

gradients

POLICE LIEUTENANT EASILY
CURES "ifOODOOED" WOMAN.

A Little Mystery, a Combination of Figures and Men-

tal Science Are Combined In His Ready Cure.

miah
look

tcfota,"

emotions.

speaking,

that
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and Bat, or Glove

Croquet Set,

Brownie Camera?

THE COURIER-JOURNA- L IS, GIVING

THEM

The Courier-Tourn- al has arraneed to erive 'ABSOLUTELY
FREE to boys and girls of Louisville, Jeffersonville sand Nv
Albany--a number of handsome presents just the things you
want.

Vacation time is coming and you. will want a Baseball Suit,
Croquet Set, a Camera or Ball and Bat,.'or Glovr--i to take

to the country or to Use at if you cannot get way.

ow to Get
t.UO out among your neigiiDors ana menus anu gcr--

those who are NOT NOW subscribers to the DAILY COU
RIER-JOURNA- L to agree to become subscribers for period
of fourteen (14) weeks, and to pay 10 cents week., or '45 cents
every FULL MONTH, for the paper, to be delivered at tljeir
homes. No monev need be in advance just get them to
sign an agreement to take the DAILY COURIERfjOURN A L
(not the Sunday, which costs 5 cents a week aSditio-Tia- to above

BASEBALL OUTFIT

Consists of button shirt,
padded pants, cap and belt;
made of gray outing flan-

nel; a neat; serviceable sujt
for large and small boys.
Regular price $2.00.

Given Free for 2 New Subscribers.

BALL ffND BKT OR
GLOVE OR MITT.
We have added to our presents

a genuine Junior League Ball
and a good Bat; also a first-cla- ss

Catcher's Glove or Fielder's Mitt.
The Ball and Bat given for 1 new
subscriber, and choice of the
Glove or Mitt for 1 new

Main
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home
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AWAY.

ihe Presents.
. . J i L l TWO ot

rpnniTPT get
Consists of8 balls, and 8

mallets, heavy arches neat, Ifl

symmetrical sTaies;y uircc j

on ball- - n

mallets; complete in 3v hing-
ed wooden box, with
of the game. Regular price
$2.00.

Given Free for 2 New Subscribers.

BROWNIE CAMERA No. 1.

Any bright boy or girl
can readily learri rfo talre
pictures with this Brownie
Camera, but the fact that
is simple to operate does
not mean that it wjll not
make good pictures. "Regu-

lar price $1.00.

Free for 2 New Subscribers.

You'll Find It Easy !

1 2 New Sabscfibzrs Get Yob the Baseball Octftt Free.
rl t-- it New Stfbscfib2r Gets Yotf the Ball and ear.

J New Subscriber Gets You the Glove or Mitti,

2 New Subscribers Get You the Brownie Camera Free
2 New Subscribers Gzt You the Croquet Set' Free.

Get To Work Right Now!
Call at the Circulation Department of the Courier-Journa- l,

. , i x. ui full infnrmatinn. You can tele- -

phone 245U, or nome oov.

stripes

rules
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